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About Town
IManchester Emblem • Caub 

will observe Past Presldente 
Night tomorrow at 8 at the Elks 
Home on Blssell St, Mrs. Lu
cille Mahoney Is chairman of 
the event. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Eleanor Ziemak and 
Mrs. Carol Lenlhan.

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at the church. The 
event will open at 10 a.m. with 
a sewing session, and at 2 p.m., 
there will be a business meet
ing. Mrs. Anna Anderson will 
lead the devotions. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Irma Harrison, Mrs. 
Madeline Carlson and Mrs. 
Clara OuU.

'Willing Workers Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will tie quilts at its meeting to
morrow at 1 p.m. in Cooper 
Hall of the church. Transporta
tion will be 'available. Host
esses are Mrs. Clarabel Carr 
and Mrs. Florence Moore.

The Adult Information Class 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

The confirmation class of 
Nbrth United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church under the leadership of 
the Rev. Earle Custer. The Se
nior High iPorunv will also meet 
at 7 at the church with Mrs. 
(Blanche Newman and Jack 
Stroup as leaders.

The nominating committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church wUl 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the fire
side room of the church.

The Barbara Qtfford Circle of 
the Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church wUl 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 

- Mrs. Robert Johns, 280 Greens 
wood Dr. The Reed - EJaton 
Circle will also meet at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Sherrock, 
276 E. Middle Tpke.

The Dupee Circle of South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
have a Pair workshop meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Prank Mott, 122 Campbell 
Rd. Mrs. Eugene Horttm is co
hostess.

The begiimlng Adult Discus
sion Class of, South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the 
church reception hall. Its 
theme: '"nie Christian in To
day’s World” .

Stanley Circle of South 
Uidted Methodist Church wlU 
meet tonight at 7:46 at the 
home of Mi's. Chester Perris Of 
32 Gerard St.

’Ihe Connecticut Association 
for Hearing Impaired children 
will have a garage sale/ Includ
ing handmade items and baked 
goods, at 74 N. Lakewood Cir
cle tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

The Contemporary Literature 
Group of the TTWCA wlU meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Chester Bigelow of 8 Har
vard Rd. “ An Unfinished Wom
an’ ’ by Lillian Heilman will be 
discussed. The meeting is open.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will have a rummage i^ e  
’Tuesday, Oct. 18, and not to
night as reported in last night’s 
Herald.

Manchester Newcomers du b  
will have a coffee for new mem
bers tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Stephen Pirog, 72 Scarbor
ough Rd. Those wishing more 
information may contact Mis. 
Ronald Kraatz of 34 Goslee Dr., 
membership chairman.

’Ihe Columbiettes of Camp
bell Councli, K of C, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
home. The installation of of
ficers is postponed until fur
ther notice.

G eo iT g ia -V is it ' - 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon, barring unforeseen 
difficulties, will vi^t Georg/ia 
Thursday to dedicate a new 
oceanographic institute on Skid- 
away .Tsland near Savanah, 
Rep. Pletcher ’Ihompson, R- 
Ga., says.

" I t ’s pretty well set for the 
8th of October,’ ’ Thompson said 
Sunday.

Events Plaiined 
By Zion Ladies
The Ladles Aid of the Luther

an Women's Missionary League 
of Zion Lutheran Church wlE 
meet tomorrow at 7 :30' p.m. at 
the church. Mite boxes are due 
at this meeting. The Walther 
League and all the yonth of the

church have been invited for an 
evening of discussion and socia
bility.

Hostesses for this meeting are 
Mrs. Carl Walters, Mrs. Nor
man Cyr and Mrs. Pi*ed Schneid
er.

Plans have been completed tot 
a harvest supper to be held Prl- 
day, Oct. 16, at 6 p.m. Co-chair
men are Mrs. Irving Secor and 
Mrs. Fred Schneider. Commit

tee members are Mrs. Emil 
Bronkle, Mrs. Norman Cyr, 
Mrs. Edward Hein, Mrs. John 
Krompegal, Mrs. Harold Kyle, 
Mrs. George Magnuson, Mrs. 
Raymond Miller, Mrs. Anna 
Grimason, Mrs. Albert Petke, 
Mrs. Charles Kuhl, Mrs. Ernest 
Ruebin, Mrs. Emil Seelert, Mrs. 
Margaret Storrs, Miss Gladys 
seelert. Miss Anna Senkbeil and 
Mrs. Jack Soares.

B roivn C erem ony
PROVIDENCB, R.I. (AP) — 

Dr. Donald F. Homlg, a former 
presidential science advisor and 
an early advocate of environ
mental restoration, has been in
augurated 14th president of 
Brown University.

More than 100 delegfates parti
cipated in an academic proces
sion Sunday at the university, 
the nation’s seventh oldest.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Chester S. Ososki and Mary 
E. Ososki to Albert R. Martin 
and George L. Popik, property 
at 25-27 Kerry St., conveyance 
tax $14.30.

Joseph Deyorlo to Kenneth W. 
Krlvanec, property at 75-77 
Birch St. and 76% Birch St., 
conveyance tax $30.80.

Albrook Construction Corp. to 
John V. and Mary Jane L. Tal
ley, property on Vernon St., 
conveyance tax $41.80.

Quitclaim Deed 
Green Manor Estates Inc. to 

Albrook Construction <3orp., two 
parcels on Vernon St.

Trade Name
William M. Tleman and Lola 

Tleman, doing business as Man
chester Gifts, 40 Edgerton St. 

Marriage license 
Walter Frank Broderick, New 

London, and Carol Noreen De- 
Felice, 401 Keeney St., Oct. 10, 
Church of the Assumption. 

Building Permits 
Robert S. Sandall Jr., altera

tions to dwelling at 114 Hollister 
St., $200.

Russell Aliczi, alterations to 
dwelling at 83 Bissell St., $1,200.

RyE. Miller lor Ellsworth Mit- 
t e ^  garage at 14 Carol. Dr., 
$2,000.

Joins MCC
Sebastian Mudry of 36 Bast- 

field St. had been appotntod an 
Instructor in Mancheoter Com
munity College’s department of 
psychology, education and phi
losophy. He teaches a social 
science and three psychology 
courses.

Mudry came to MCC from 
t h e  University of Hartford, 
where he was a psychology in
structor lor three years. WhUe 
there, he was a full-time re
searcher during the last six 
months of a two-year project 
concerned vrtth differences in 
treatment of mentally retarded 
persons at several institutions. 
He was also a lecturer at Hart
ford’s Institute of living last 
year.

A • 1966 graduate of Hunter 
Oolleg/e in New York City, 
Mudry was a New York State 
Regents Scholar during his im- 
dergraduate years. In 1917, ha 
received an MA in child psy
chology from the University of 
Connecticut.

He has started work toward a 
doctorate at the University of 
Massachusetts.

Mudry is active in groups in
volved in environment and pop
ulation problems. He heads the 
speakers bureau of the eastern 
Connecticut chapter of Zero 
Population Growth; and is 
president of HELP, an auton
omous, ecology-population ac
tion group orgwtized at UOonn 
lor the surrounding area.

(

THE LEARNING TREE )
DAY CARE CENTER

7:16-0:80
m m SERY SCHOOL - A.M̂ ;.............

LUNCH, NAP, SUPERVISED GROUP ACTIVITY - P.M- 
2 OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Mra. SAVVA, B.S._Ed., director '
BOl/TON 649-4044

Adult School 
Workshop Due 
In MHS Lounge
The Manchester Adult Eve

ning School will sponsor a work
shop for prospective and llrst- 
y6ar secondary school substi
tute teachers tomorrow at 7 
p.m. in the faculty lounge of 
Manchester IQgh School.

Registration at no cost, will 
take place at the meeting. 
Adults who are citizens and 
have a' bachelor’s degree are 
invited.

Laurence Leooird, MHS vice 
principal, will coordinate the 
program. Participants will be 
Junior high school vice princi
pals: Andrew Vince ns of Bllng 
and Ronald Edmondson of Ben- 
net.

Supeit
QAT€Rfmssmo£

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It n »y  be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
t ^  details?

Barden Grove Caterers, Inĉ
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

Bids Received 
On Trash Pickup

On the base bid, in which the 
school system supplies contain
ers, General Sanitation Service 
Oo. of Newington, with a figure 
of $7,680, is the apparent low 
bidder for garbage and rubbish 
removal from Manchester 
schools this year.

On the alternate bid, with the 
contractor furnishing contain
ers, its bid was $8,860.

6. and R. Sanltatiim Service 
Oo. of Wapplng is the apparent 
low bidder on the alternate bid, 
$7,990. It submitted ttie same 
figure for the base bid.

Sanitary Refuse Oo. of Per- 
rett PI. did not submit a base 
bid but bid $14,734 on the lilter- 
nate.

The fourth bidder, Qeoige H. 
I Colby of Newington, submitted 

a base bid of $66,000 and an al
ternate of $07,000.

/ItL QjwiJtajtiojc
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THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 
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50th Anniversary Open House]
n

We extend to YOU, a cordial indtatkn to come in and see the latest ide^  
and products in the Building Materials Industry. Bring the family, collect 
fresh ideas t o  brighten year home.

FR ID A Y , O C T. 9 -  1 P J I . - 8:90 P.M . 
S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 10 -  9 A M . • 4 P M .

I
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Average Dally Net Press Run
For The 'Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

15,972
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, mild tonight, patchy fog 

developing; low in 50s. Tomor
row mostly sunny, wairm; high 
about 80. Friday partly cloudy, 
continued warm.
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Victory in Bolivia 
Claimed by Leftists

PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Left- foreign technicians of the -AQn- 
ist forces claimed victory today big Corp. of Bolivia, known as 
over rightists in the struggle for 

p r . . ,d „o y
Qen. Juan Jose Torres, new government, and some 
inarched into La Paz in shouted, “ Government of the 
triumph. people!’*

With popular support growing Groups occupied the building 
for Torres, Gen. RogeUo Miran- of the BoUvlan Institute of So- 

Uw c^ ervative  army chief clai Studies, run by Roman 
01 staff who forced President Al- Catholic priests of the Domini- 
fredo Ovando Candla to resign can Order of the United Staltes. 
Tuesday, was reported to have 'Hie priests were accused by 
taken asylum In a foreign em- leftists a few months ago of 
bassy. 'Two members of his Jim- being In the service of the U.S. 
ta also were said to have taken Central Intelligence .4gency. 
similar refuge. Torres came to La Paz from

Torres pledged a new military- his air base headquarters out- 
clviUan government in a side the capital and was 
speech to the people and said it cheered by the people along the 
would be a popular one of the way. Air Force planes flew low 
nationalist tendencies. He is ex- overhead along the line of 
pected to Eissume the preslden- march.

During the night one member 
He said the government would of (Miranda’s three-man junta, 

have four basic pillars—the Gen. Fernando Sattorl, the air 
farmers, workers, students and force commander, went over to 
the armed forces. Torres. The two other members

He declared his was "the rev- drove out to confer with Torres, 
oluUon the people and mani- whose planes had bombed the 
feats Its unwavering will t o  con- presidential palace during the 
tinue toward the goal of national night, but caused little damage, 
liberation.’ ijij,g remaining leaders of

Ovando was believed to be ĵ|g ■ junta, proclaimed after 
still in the Argentine Embassy,, preaiddnt Alfredo Ovando Can- 
wfaere he sought asylum, resigned under army pres- 
Sources ■ close to ’Torres said he sure Tuesday, went into confer- 
undoubtedly would be given ence with Torres early today.

i > J
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some government post.
Groups of leftist university 

students forcibly occupied the 
'homes of military men and ci
vilians considered to be right
ists.

Union workers took over the

They met after Torres’ planes 
had bombed the presidential pal
ace, causing little damage.

’The two, Gen. Efraln Gua- 
challa and Rear Adm. Alberto 
Albarracln, arrived at Torres’ 

_  _  headquarters at the military 
conservative newspaper El Dl- base of El Alto 12 miles outside 
alio, the oldest and most re- Paz and told him: ‘ ‘We come 
Spected In BoUvla. peacd.’ ’

Dispatches from the interior nTorres showed them some 
said leftist workers in the tin
mines had expelled Bolivian and (See Page Eight)

Wichita State Crash

Probers Call ^Death Plane^ 
Agings Just Out of Storage

Cong Forces 
In 24  Hours

SAIGON (AP) — Allied forces 
today reported 82 Viet Ck)ng and 
North Vietnamese killed in 
small ground actions in South 
Vietnam, an American pilot 
killed in the crash of his U.S. 
Air Force plane, and 21 enemy 
mortar and rocket attacks in 
the past 24 hours, most of them 
in the Mekong Delta.

’The plane, a propeller-driven 
Al Skyralder, went down ’Tues
day In Thua Thlen province, in 
the northern part of the country. 
’The cause of the crash was not

Stage 21 Attacks 
in Mekong Delta

First Jurors 
P i c k e d  In 
My Lai Case'

President Polishes 
Major Viet Speech

By.LEWIS OUUCK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon today put 
finishing touches on his major Vietnam speech, which 
is expected to call, among other things, for a cease-fire 
and renewed efforts to free prisoners of war.

’The President was also under
stood to be aiming at having the
ground offensive role of U.S. f  / ^ 1  *JIJ! J
forces in Vietnam virtually end- L l C t r l C  L A l T T O r U  
ed by the middle of next year.

Nixon will deliver his address 
to the nation at 9 p.m. EDT to
night and a new U.S. peace pro
posal is to be presented at the 
Paris conference with enemy 
envoys on 'ITiursday.

Secretary of State William P.
Rogers had an afternoon date 
with the 'Thai foreign minister 
to brief him on the Nixon ad
dress. Other consultations were 
held yesterday In the capitals of 
interested governments, U.S. 
diplomats said.

State Department officials Nixon Is seeking a mlUtary vlc- 
said also that ambassadors tory In South Vietnam, 
were being called in during the Addressing a group of Yale 

■ afternoon in groups for advance University students, Clifford said 
word on the presldentiai ad- he is “ convinced that President 
dress. Both Refers and Asst. Nixon has no plan to get out 
Secretary of State Marshall of Vietnam.”
Green, who handles Asian af- Throughout the 1968 presiden- 
fairs, were slated to give these Ual campaign, Clifford said, Nlx- 
btiefings. on claimed he had a plan for

Nixon set elaborate plans to peace in Vietnam. “ I wonder If
anybody knows what President 
Nixon's policy is?”  Clifford 
asked.

So far, he said, all Nixon has 
told the American people is that 
he Is seeking to end the Vietnam

Scores Nixon 
Peace Policy

By BONA KAVEE
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Clark Clifford, who was secre
tary of defense under President 
Lyndon B. Jidmson, said Tues
day that despite campaign prom
ises of a peace plan. President

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government says an aging air
liner on Its first passenger flight 
after coming out of mothballs 
may have been 4,000 pounds

West Texas State the previous^  In Cambodia, Communist

Cambodian women soldiers pause to pose for a picture during a rest after the 
liberation of Communist-held villages in the Southeast Asia war. (AP Photofax)

brief key congressmen, the Cab
inet and diplomats ahead of his 
scheduled 15-minute address to 
be carried live on radio and 
television.

But the White House re
mained mum on what new offer war-through Vietnamization and 

FT HOOD Tex (AP) — Two ’^̂ SToUator David K. E. Bruce negotiation.
Army first’ lieutenants who bargahUng table "Vietnamization is a plan for
swore they would not let their Thursday’s weekly meeting perpetual war,’ ’ Clifford said. 

Reports from tne scene said a one-day, blitz operation. Any colonel influence them in any Paris with North Vietnamese "The attitude of the mlUtary to
battalion of Cambodians, re- military currency in the hands way were accepted today as the and Viet Cong envoys,
crulted and trained by the U.S. oi speculators, money changers first jurors of the court-martial
Special Forces in Vietnam, suf- other unauthorized persons of My Lai defendant SSgt. Da-

became immediately worthless vid Mitchell, 
because it could not be turned in 1st t .lo Jerry T Curry 26 
for new money. Levellond, Tex., and John R.

It was the third time since Knox, 23, Waycross, Ga. both
U.S. military scrip was intro- Vietnam veterans, were accept-

A witness said at least two en- Vletnam*in 1965 that It ed after two hours of question-
emy soldiers were killed In the recalled and exchanged. ing.
fighting at the village, 38 miles VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) _ Curry and Knox are under the
north of Phnom Penh. American planes have -been command of Col. Richard G.

U.S. headquarters in Salg6n bombing northern Laotian Tr®*'Y. 46, who also is on the Nixon will be in Hart-
panel from which Mitchell's lord Monday to give Eastern

fered at least one dead and six 
wounded in the attack at the vil
lage of Kbal Domrel. The action 
was just off Highway 6, the gov
ernment’s only supply line.

Nixon Comes 
To Hartford 
On Monday

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -

reported two ground encounters towns and villages for more

a man is that the South Viet
namese cannot do the Job them
selves, that some Americans 
must remain.”

"I find Vietnamization os a 
plan to pieace wholly wanting,” 
he said.

Clifford said he believed the 
Paris peace talks were making 
some progress in 1968 under Cy
rus Vance and Averell Harri- 
man, but that "any progress 
stopped when Nixon came into 
power.”

weekend, the FAA said.
FAA spokesman James R.

Greenwood said preliminary fig
ures showed the plane weighed 
an estimated 48,900 pounds upon

overweight when It crashed in its takeoff to climb the towering harassing 
the Rocky Mountains killing'30 Rockies after a refueling stop in 
persons on a Wichita State Uni- Denver Friday. The maximum 
versity football trip. takeoff weight listed In speclfl-

A second rented plane used to cations for the Martin 404 plane 
fly the ill-starred football team is 44,900 pounds, 
was slapped with an emergency a  spokesman for the National 
grounding Tuesday after the Transportation Safety Board,
Federal Aviation Admlnlstra- which Is spearheading the 
tion said it found 16 malnte- probe, said the plane may have 
nance defects. . flown Into a blind canyon, been

in Vietnam and said American than two years, refugees from ®0“ rt will be selected. Trefry editors ^ d  broadcMtera a back- 
units killed 18 Viet Cone and the area said todav. was scheduled to be questioned ground briefing on fore l^  policy

later.
Both Curry and Knox said 

they would not be Influenced by

the White House said today in 
a series of telegrams to the 
news media.

The tdlegram from White

forces made another attack on units killed 18 Viet Cong and the area said today,
the government force stalled 47 North Vietnamese without tak- Refugees interviewed in and
miles north of Phnom Penh, at Ing any casualties. around Vientiane '  said that in
Talng Kauk, and made "minor The South Vietnamese com- nild-1968 bombers, which pre- ,, ,  , , inc icicEitmi num ttiuui
harassing attacks’ ’ at four mand announced that 64 of the viously focused on enemy troop Trefry s opWon if '^efry also is R„j,ert Odle said the
points on Phnom Penh’s outer enemy were killed In six scat- concentrations, began striking chosen for the court and if he pregi^gnt ^e accompanied
defense ring, 514 to 24 miles tered ground actions with gov- population centers. disagrees with them. poiinv ad.
northeast, east and south of the emment troops. It said govern- Refugees said they had to C^rry said he never saw coor  ĵggj. jjenry Kissinger.
Cambodian capital, a Cambo- ment casualties totaled four spend most of day underground pictures, published in a national
dlan military spokesman said. wounded. to avoid the bombs and ven- magazine, allegedly showing

(See Page Thirty-Five)The Cambodian spokesman The South Vietnamese an- 
said one government soldier nounced that one of the mortar 
was killed and more than 30 
wounded in the mortar and in- Delta killed two civilians and a 
fantry attack at Taing Kauk. soldier and wounded four civii-

The twin-engine aircraft that unable to escape, and crashed The Cambodian force "there is ians and two soldiers in a dls 
smashed into a mountainside en- mto a ridge at the foot of the. engaged in the government’s trict town 42 miles southwest of
route to a Utah State game last Continental Divide, where a 
Friday was making its maiden wall of mountains rises abrupt- 
trip with the football team after ]y,
having been parked In storage in a Denver hospital, co-pllot 
In Las Vegas, Nev., for three Ronald Skipper said the plane 
years. Its owner said. was flying a scenic sight-seeing

The same plane veered off a .route through the mountains, 
runway and bent a propeller ^ut declined to discuss the de- 
when a landing gear collapsed jgjjg of the crash, 
as It tried to take off from Okla- Secretary of Transportation 
homa City to pick up the Wichi
ta State team for a flight to (See Page Thirty-Five)

to avoid the bombs and ven- magazine, 
tured out to work their fields 

__ only at night. They said they
tem b^dm ents‘7n"the'M eko'i^ afraid of na

palm and antipersonnel frag
mentation bombs which they 
said caused heavy civilian cas
ualties.

'U.S. officials here and infirst major offensive of the war. Saigon. Washington say strict controls
an attempt to open the highway Meanwhile. American authon- ^ununn
between Phnom Penh and Kom- ties suddenly called in all mill-
pong niom , 60 miles north of 
Talng Kauk.

Ten miles to the rear of the 
government’s main force, ene
my troops drove off an assault 
by elite Cambodian soldiers 
trying to forestall an attempt to 
cut the main force off.

tary payment certificates—the 
currency used by the 390,000 
GI’s and by U.S. Government 
and contract civlliana—in a 
move aimed- at thwarting black 
marketeers and counterfeiters.

The currency is being ex
changed for a new series in a

recurring re
ports that Nixon would visit 
Connecticut in the near future to 
campaign for Lowell P. Welcker, 
the Republican senatorial candi
date. State GOP sources at the 
time said Nixon would makd no 
campaign appearances but 
might come here for a foreign 
policy briefing.

No timetable for the (Presi
dent’s visit was available Im
mediately.

The president’s planned trip to 
Connecticut comes close on the 
heels of a nationwide address 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — scheduled for 9 p.m. today on

Pdhther Case 
Resumes In 
New Haven

prevent bombing of civilian pop
ulation centers which are off 
limits even in free strike zones.

U.S. Ambassador McCurtrie 
Godley has responsibility for ap
proving targets and assessing 
bomb damage on the basis of A hearing resumes today in Su- the situation in Southeast Asia, 
aerial photographs, but knowl- perior Court on a motion to dls-

miss charges against the Black ' '
(See Page Ten)

Agnew Says Nixon Roots Out Radicals
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew saye 
President Nixon Is "a  prime 
jmover in our drive to root out o4 
positions of power those radical 
liberals who frustrate our pro
gress at home and undercut our 
efforts for an honorable peace 
abroad.”

Agnew told a Republican din
ner Tuesday night that he wel
comed the President’s return 
from a nine-day European tour 
for that reason and because it 
meant the end of a delicate dip
lomatic mission.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
wlio sat at the head table with 
Agnew, was asked last wSek 
about Agnew’s criticism of Sen. 
Charles Goodell, R-N.Y-, and re
adied he -would be glad when 
Nixon returned because "when 
the President is away there are 
those who like to play.”

At Buffalo, N.Y., Tuesday, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller told 
newsmen he had spoken to the 
White House about Agnew’s 
criticism of Goodell.

"I  raised it to the White 
House last week,”  Rockefeller 
ifoM "I expect in a day or two 
the matter will be the subject of 
discussion with the recently re
turned President.”

I think, frankly, its (Agnew’s 
Intervention) helped Sen. Good- 
eU.”

Saying the involvement of out
siders makes Issues emotional, 
RockefeUer noted, ” I think It Is 
better we stick to InteUect In
stead. I ’m for running on our

(See Page Fifteen)

CLARK CUFFORD

Relations between the U.S. and 
North Vietnam deteriorated, he 
continued, after the invasion of 

Panther party members be- There was speculation Nixon Cambodia by U.S. troops—a de
cause of pretrial publicity about might propose a cease-fire, or a velopment Clifford described as 
the case. Geneva-type multination confer- “ a real catastrophe.” '

Bobby Seale, the party's 33- ence on Southeast Asia, or spe- 
year-old national chairman, and cial talks on prisoners of war or 
Ericka Huggins, 23—b o t h a combination of various items
charged in the slaying of Alex aimed at breaking the lengthen- 
Rackley—were in court Tuesday* ing deadlock at Paris, 
when Judge Harold M. Mulvey There was talk, too, that Nix- 
denied five defense motions and might unveil a speedup in 

/granted two others. u.S. troop withdrawals beyond
I Mulvqy denied motions re- the timetable he set last April, 
questing a. second bail hearing At that time he announced an- 
for Mrs. Huggins, the presence other 150,000 men would 'be
of other defendants in the trial 
of Seale and Mrs. Huggins, se
questration (isolation) of the 
jury, disclosure of the state’s 
witnesses and suppression of 
evidence gathered as 
of wiretapping

men
brought home from Vietnam by 
next May, including 50,000 by' 
Oct. 16.

The administration has been 
expected to make a move on the 

a result Vietnam peace front before next 
month’s elections. Nixon, how-

The Judge granted a motion ever, told newsmen Tuesday 
allowing the defense to examine “ We do not consider this to be a 
questionnaires filled in, by , pros- propaganda gimmick. We are 
pective jurors, and a motion to not saying it simply for the 
permit the defense to inspect 68 recori 1
items held by the state as “ The statement is one that 
evidence. has been prepared only after

Still pending are motions to very thorough consideration of 
sequester witnesses, to bring the all the issues that are involved 
cases to trial Immediately and in our negotiating position,” 
to require George Sams Jr—a Nixon'said.
former Panther who pleaded "it  is a statement that has 
guilty to second-degree murder been discussed with the govern-, 
and testified for'the state at the ment of Vietnam, the govem-
trial of Lonnie McLucas—to 
undergo a second mental 
examination.

One more witness is scheduled 
to testify today on the pretrial 
publicity motion.

"Before Cambodia,”  he said, 
"there was a great conflict in 
North Vietnam, which is not a 
monolithic force.

’ ’For the last three years the 
Soviet Union would like to have 
seen the war in Southeast Asia 
end. Red China, on the other 
hand, supported a hard position,’ 
Clifford said.’

However, when the Nixon ad
ministration sent troops into 
Cambodia last spring, “ China 
became a major influence on 
North Vietnam,” he said.

A further obstacle to negotia
tion with North Vietnam, accord
ing to Clifford, has been United 
States support of "the wishes of 
the Thieu-Ky government in 
South Vietnam—a government 
for whom I have no respect.”
. Clifford told his audience that 
he had attempted to discern 
Nixon’s plan for peace by care
fully studying the president’s 
speeches and writings'.

“ Nixon believes,”  he said 
"that the fundamental struggle 
in South Vietnam exists be
tween the forces of communism 
and the forces of freedom and 
that we have to see that fight 
through.

” I think that is the reason why

Police carry away a girl who was-among some .200 
demonstrators outside the Pittsburghf hotel where

Agnew made a speech last night. Police dispersed 
the crowd, arresting 37 persons. (AP Photofax)

ment of Cambodia, and the gov
ernment of Laos, and has the
approval of those governments yiq has never revealed his plans 
• • • • for peace."

"It will be the most compre- "Nixon is making troop wlth- 
hensive statement ever made, on drawals to appease people. But 

During Tuesday’s session Mul- this subject since the beginning he hopes to apply pressure until 
vey heard testimony from eight of this very difficult war . . . .  the enemy capitulates,”  Clifford 
representatives of news media (it) will cover all of the major, said. “ I am clear In my mind. 
In Connecticut. issues that are involved in the that his goal is victory in South

Testifying were: John Arm- Southeast Aslan area.’ ’ Vietnam.”
strong, chief of the New Haven The President arranged tp The time may come, Clifford 
bureau of The Associated Press; brief the Cabinet at 5 p.m. and predicted, when North Vietnam 
William Ellison, director of pub- legislative leaders of both par- 
lie affairs and news for WNHC- ties an hour later.

Secretary of State William P.
Rogers was assigned to do the 
same for diplomats from inter
ested foreign governments dur
ing the day.

TV; Charles T. McQueeney, 
managing editor of the New Ha
ven Register; John Swope, 
director of news and special 
events for WNHC-AM; Steve

will move to escalate the war, 
and "the future of South Viet
nam will hang in the balance. 
The North Vietnamese will not 
give up.

“ If the U.S. reverses its xwUcy 
and sends in more troops I be-

7
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(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Thirty-Five)
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Community Medicine

Doctors o f Dedication
them," said Dr. Alexander was concerned with Social Sue- est contribution," McGarvey 
Leaf, chief of medical services cess. It was a fim-loving, elitist said.
at Massachusetts General Hos- society interested in a more One organization which is en- 

Dr. Chris Ramsey is 28. This pital in Boston. "Last spring, I material, highly organized way couraging medical students to

By ANN BLACKMAN 
Associated Press Writer

enter areas of public health, 
preventive medicine and envi
ronmental health is the Student 
American Medical Association— 
SAMA.

Organized in 1950, SAMA now 
Kim Masters, 24, of New York has local chapters at 87 of the 

Harvard country’s 96 medical schools

year he turned down numerous surveyed 42 interns and rest- of life which provided for secu- 
$30,000 and up offers from medi- dents. None of them wanted to rity, comfort and success. Ihe 
•cal schools, drug and Insurance go into private practice and 38 present day students are Impos- 
companies and private founda- wanted to develop group prac- gibie to understand if your con-

tlces.” cepts and standards are of a
Diatead, he draws a  $12,000-a- a  1968 poll of graduating se- former generation," he said, 

year salary from the Washing- niors at the three m e d i c a l
ton based organization he found- schools in Boston failed to turn ,g th ird -y ea r_______
ed while still in medical sdiool, „p one student with the intention ^ e ^ c a l student who was presJ- membership ot 24,000 stu-
the Institute for Study of Health entering general practice. ^ rst and sec- SAMA is now working
a i^  Society. Dr. Joseph W. Gaitlella. who ond-year class. Masters, who time to integrate communi-

Ramsey is one of a new breed yg^pg jjgg beg„ aean of Avenue and did ty health projects into the
,  -------- - lives medical schools curricula.

leal Schoool, analyzed the Influ- pptngeton University spent the SAMA sponsors five commu- 
Ideas and goals of to- „,mmpr Wnrlrtnir in a hoe- nity-oriented medical projects 

tradlti<m al_____“* —~.»i —'  “ ----- . . _  . mou ciimc m scotuuiu. — ---------- •-------the country.

of doctor dedicated to Improv 
injg the quality and delivery of 
medical care in America.

MOVIE RAnNQS 
FORRMIENTBAND 

YOUNQ PEOPLE
T f>0 obf̂ cfhr# o f  l f *o  f t t / f f f f t  is  t o  t n t o f m  

p o f o o t s  Mt>out tfto  s u / ta t> iM y  o f  
m o r i o  c o n f o n t  t o r  ¥ ia w in f f  b y  l h a ir  c f u lO / a n .

ALL AGES ADMITTED
General Audiences

GP ALL AGES A D M inED  
Parental Guidance Suggested

RESTRICTED
Under 17 rtquirts Kcompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 A O M IH ED  
(Age limit may vary 
in certain areas)

•••■̂ ,̂*******************.Ml gsi"885 [K] m.utMct'vt
net MM Of TM(ifonoH »*cnm coqi of uif-AfouurioN

National Galleiy 
To Fill World’s 
Largest Album
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

National Gallery of Art has

Sheinwolfl on Bridjre
DON'T RELY ON NICKEL 

FOR BRIDGE GUESSWORK
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

_______ _____  _  _ "What this country needs is
launched an ambitious project a good five-cent nickel,” writes 
to fill the world’s largest photo an angry correspondent. "In the 
album with 2.6 mlUlon pictures, old days you could toss a coin 

J. Carter Brown, gallery dl- to find out which way to findsse, 
rector, said the National Photo- and you’d have at least an even 
graphic Archives will become a chance. ’The modem nickel a l-_ 
treasury of the world’s great art ways steers you the wrong way, 
and architecture, built around and the buffalo just laughs in 
200,000 photographs donated by your face.”
Solomon R. Guggenheim In 1948. North dealer.

"The gallery will soUclt Both sides vulnerable.

WEST 
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EAST

museums for negatives and 
commission photographers to 
contribute to the -photo collec
tion.

The Idea, Brown said. Is to

lead Quden of
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East South West
Pass 1 4  Psss
Pass 3 41 Pass
All Pass

eoicai care ui lamencH.. ences. Ideas and goals of to- summer working In a hoe- nity-oriented me
■•I don’t intend to p r^ tice  toe „gd,gai students In a « -  X T  to S c o S  to ^ fe re n t parts
adltlOTial methods. of inedl- gg„̂  interview to his Boston of- “  S c o ^  . r^gt summer.,it

cine,” said Ramsey, whose 
four-year-old govemment-fund- 

' ed institute was set up to study 
medical, dental, educational 
and legal needs of individual 
communities.

"You can’t look at toe health 
care problems alone. You have 
to look at toe needs of toe whole 
community. The problem Is 
there are just too few opportuni
ties for students -who want to in
novate within toe system.

‘“nie health situation to this 
country Is to desperate straits, 
■nie medical schools are begin-

flee.

. gredt concern 
for injustice

summejv^it sent 141 stu
dents to Appalachia, 20 to In
dian reservations, 15 to migrant 
camps and 150 to rural parts of 
toe country.

One student who for the past

It’s not right that toe rich 
should gpet toe best medical care 
and that’s one situation to this 
country. Masters seild. " I’d Uke 
to practice family medlctae to a

—^  ----------------------- community where 8®°*̂  medical years has worked as pro-
"They’ve a greater sense of needed. I don t care to director for SAMA’s Ap-

aoclal awareness, a real sense about getting rich palachlan project is Warren
of compassion, a great concern rather o ^  a farm house than a Q f^ y  stumbo, 25, of McDowell, 
for injustice and a seriousness chateau.” Ky., son of a coal miner and a
of purpose I haven’t seen to any “We’re entering toe era of fourth-year medical student at 
other generation—so much, to community medicine where stu- the University of Kentucky Col- 
fact, that It often Impairs their dents are concerned that the de- lege of Medicine, 
sense of humor,” he said. livery of medical care of all seg-

He continued; "Today’s medl- ments of society be based on

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Opening 
Hearts.

My correspondent won toe 
first trick with toe ace of 
hearts, led a diamond to dum-

make toe National Gallerj? more- my’s king and tried a finesse _______ _ __________
than a musty-covered repository with toe queen of spades. West Then he gives up the
for the nation’s art treasuree. took the king of spades and tod heart.

“We hope people will use this jack of hearts and got out with winner
facility to toe broadest way, to a diamond to dummy’s ace. 
their personal development. In Declarer ruffed toe jack of

toe top diamonds and ruffs a

of toe heart 
trick leads a spade. South vrill 
lose only one spade trick. If a

toe battle against toe deteriora- diamonds, led toe ace of trumps returned. South will get

ning to respond but they need cal student wUl devote taftalte need rattier than finances,” said 
^  . .  4-i.^a* n«/l AnAMTv aphlf^vinc r\*» rianlal H TTiinUpnatpin. as-

"I feel as though I have an ob
ligation to help change things,” 
Stumbo said. '"These projects

some nroddtog " he said time and energy to achieving Dr. Daniel H. Funkenstein, as- are a good way to recruit physi-
Tlie oroddera to this case are his purposes If he thinks they goclate professor of psychiatry clans for this area."

too medical students them- are just and right. I ’ve devel- at toe Massachusetts Mental Stumbo said of the 141 stu-
selves And as a result, almost oped a great sense of respect Health Center and a leader to dents who worked in Appala-
86 per cent of toe country’s for toe contemporary student, efforts to reform medical school chlan projects last summer, a
medical schools have added He’s seeking a  dtiferont Me goals and curricula. survey indicated 66 per cent of
courses to community medicine style, different goals and differ- "in 1966, everyone wanted to them expressed serious interest 
to their curricula. ent values. He’s very concerned be a specialist. Today 90 per to returning to toe area to prac-

“Almost all the medical stu- about not being trapped to so- cent of toe students want to go tice medicine,
dents are aware of the problems clal regimentation. into group practice or com’munl- a physician interested in im-
and want to do something about "My generation of doctors ty medicine,” Funkenstein said proving the delivery of medical
--------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- to an interview to his Cape Ood care to toe urban areas is Dr,

Burnside—Hornet’s Nest, 7 :39, 
9:30.

East Hartford Drive-In -War 
of the Gargantuas, 7:30; Mon- 
stdr Zero, 9:15.

East Windsor Drive-In - Re
open Friday,

Manchester Drive-In Re
open Friday.

Mansfield Drive-In — .Sh6rt, 
7:00; Monster Zero, 7:15; War 
of the Gargantuas, 9:00.

State Theatre — Dr. Zhivago, 
8 : 0 0 .

UA Theatre — The Hawaiians, 
7:00, 9:15.

World Labor 
Union Workers 
Face Pay Cut

tion of the visual environment,” and then gave up a  trump, hop- 
Brown said, "and hopefully, ing that West would return a 
shift the values of soclety,^Stoce club. West unobllgrlngly led a
we get toe environment we de
serve.”

The gallery will provide a na
tional visual-data bank where 
the masterpieces of art and tr- 
chitecture can be studied to de-

a f r ^  finesse. If a red suit U 
returned, dummy can ruff 
while South discards a  club. 

Save ypuk' nickels for toe realthird heart, which was, safe 
enough stood dummy was out 
of trumps. South ruffed and had 
to guess which opponent had toe 
queen of clubs.

Using his favorite bridge 
tail. The emphasis. Brown said, planning de-vlce. South took out 
will be on excellent filing rather a nickel and tossed It to toe air. _ ci„bg a -J-5-4-2 
than on excellent prints. Since toe fall of toe nickel told ’

The archives will be estab- him to finesse through Wdst, 
lished by a Kress Foundation my correspondent lost toe set- 
grant—the amount of vdilch toe ting trick to East’s queen of

clubs.
Important Decision 

Should American bridge play
ers rise to their wrath and de- , ______
mand better nickels — or did ^ rnnvriirht i»70
South mlsplay toe hand? Decidd corp
for yourself before you read on.

The mints can relax. S o u th ------------------------------------
should have made toe contract

gallery declines to disclose. 
Congress has approved funds to 
cover operating costa of the ar
chives.

Dr. Allessandro Conttol-Bona- 
coBsi, an Italian Renaissance 
scholar and curator for toe 
Kress Foundation, will serve as

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one 

spade, and toe next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, 6-4- 
3; Hearts, 6-4; Diamonds, A-K-

Answer; Bid two clubs. You 
dxpect to reach a game of some 
description, but you cannot tell 
at tola moment whether It will 
be in spades, clubs or notrump. 
Show your long suit and await

Slst District home.

Aheam Blasts Mrs. Miller 
For Tack of Leadership’

. . students have 
but little choice

archives curator.
The largest comparable pho- without having to toss a coin, 

tographlc collection to existance After winning the first trick 
(API >3 at the Cortuald Institute to with toe ace of hearts South

.1, ^  T ®. ™ London which contatos more should lead toe ace of spades.
Whdn nothing wonderful hap
pens on this trick South takes

4Sth District

funds tremendously. With mon
ey for scientific research grants

Aloyslus Aheam, Democratic gent,” Aheam said. “Mrs. Mil-
candidate for state reprenseta- ler has been to toe house for  ̂ _______ ________„_____
tive from Andover, Bolton and three terms and six years alt<  ̂ drying up, students have” little 
Coventry, has charged that toe gether g o i^  choice but to turn to a different
Slst Assembly district has been 19®1 when toe Republicans com ^  medicine.” 

vaara troUdd tiic housc. Hcr record
^ e a ^ s a l d  that toe tocum- speaks for lUelf and toe _con- In fiscal 1970, Congress cut

lu eiis la u i 3,000 employes of toe Interna- „
Jim Taylor. 33, a 1963 gr^l^uate tional Labor Organization have ^ million pictures.
of toe UCLA School of Medicine. l>een asked by their union to
Taylor makes $11,000 working take 5 per cent salary cuts fol- ____________
10 to 12 hours a day, six days a lowing toe U.S. decision to with- - |i  ^  •
week at Boston City Hospital’s hold half its contribution to the J J O U l l C l l V  i J 0 0 K S

____________________  clinic to East Boston, a low-ln- ILG budget this year. _
"Another factor,” he said, "is conie community of 38,000 resi- The House of Representatives l I H p T O V d l l d l t .  

that toe Nixon administration dents. voted a compromise appropria-
has cut loans and research “I suppose I could be making Uon bill Tuesday cutting toe $7.5 W  d l c l T C  o V S l G l H

about $36,000 to private prac- million U.S. assessment for ILO
tice, but I don’t feel I’m sacri- 50 per cent. The bill now goes to Thomas J. Donnelly has
ficing to any way,” Taylor said, toe Senate for approval of promised to continue working
“I ’m living comfortably. We’re Conference Committee changes, toward improvement of the wel-
trying to experiment in methods and passage is expected quick- fare system during toe ’71 legls-
of providing better medical care ly. lature.
more cheaply. People are be- A spokesman for the ILO said

bent renresentative Mrs. Doro- elusion U clear — toe people of appropriations for medical re- to realize toe phenome- today the organization will not
thv Miller of Bolton has been 81^ tostrict do not have a search by 6 and 10 per c e n t ,^ -  inequality of medical care.” comment until after Its govem- iny xmiier 01 jaoiioii, ________  ̂ neiuHnir on toe nrolect. 'The ___. ,^^sL to^c ‘L rtae ifeT trv e“"to  spokesman'm toe state House pending on the project. -Ihe 
n^2^™ fn^”^ e r  ®f Representatives.” President has requested a 6 per
performing her dull s. Ahearn concluded that “It Is cent increase for medical re-

‘"niere Is not one person to ^or tod voters to take a search to his 1971 fiscal budget,
a hundred to our district who good, hard look at toe quallflca- Dr. Michael McGarvey, 28, 
knows who their state repre- uons' of toe candidates. I sug- assistant to toe president of 
snetative Is,” said Aheam. "The ggg  ̂ ^ ,3^̂ people forget party on Now York City’s new Health 
incumbent has not kept toe peo- local level and ask the 'ques- and Hospitals Oorp., said more 
pie informed; she m a k e s  no yon, who of toe two candidates money will not necessarily an- 
news releases; she takes no truly represent all our peo- swer toe problem, but that 
stands on Issues. pie?” changes have to be made to toe

"The record shows,” toe can- Ahdam pledged to be a work- way money for health care is 
dldate continued, "that toe pres- ing representative If he Is spent.

. , . health projects 
in deprived areas

ing body meets in November. 
But a union spokesman said the

He indicated he would con
tinue pressures to apply busi
ness management techniques to 
toe administration of toe sys
tem, and that he would “again

proposed voluntary salary cuts press for programs to review
and overhaul to depth the In
equities and Inefficiencies In the 
system concerning welfare eli
gibility, Insufficient payments 
and fraud and deceptions.” 

Donnelly, a Republican, Is

would save the ILO a million a 
year.

George Meany, veteran presi
dent of the AFLrCIO, demanded 
the U.S. cutback after a Rus
sian, Pavel E. Astapenko, was

now this country isent representative has submit- elected. "I will submit at least “Right __ ___
ted no legislation of Importance, 20 bills, I wUl fight aggresslvly spending $ «  billion for me<Uc^ 
she has had no bills passed, for their passage, I will speak „  we’re nredlcted
she takes no active role to de- up for toe people of this dls- ^  ^ n d  i w  b l X  fL  h e ^  
bate on toe House floor.” trict. and I will not a ru b ^ r  gg^yices and people wlU proba.

Aheam pointed out that of al- stamp for j^ ltica l p a ^  better off. In fact,
most 2,000 bills passed during o'" veste^ Interest gr p. worse off
toe last legislative session "not
one was toe work of toe local 
representative,” who represents, 
Aheam noted, 17,000 people to 
the tri-town district.

Aheam charged further that 
Mrs. Miller does not fulfill toe 
obligations of a state representa
tive. “Even to local affairs,” he 
said, “Mrs. Miller has ^town 
little interest to attending meet
ings on key issues. I have sel
dom seen her at budget hear
ings, town meetings or infor
mative hearings. She does not 
attend selectmen meetings 
Board of Finance meetings. Al
though she was a member of 
toe 260th Anniversary Commit
tee to Bolton, she has never at
tended a meeting of toe com
mittee to my knowledge.’

M u e k ie ,  N e w m a n
P l a n  C a k n p a ig n s

HARTFORD, Conn. (AiP) — 
Actor Paul Newman and Sen. 
Edmund MusMe of Maine are

If change Is not imminent, 
said.

“Of this $63 bUUon, only $4 bil
lion is spent on research, medi
cal innovative programs and 
health centers,” he continued. 

And only about $800 'million

Besides setting up clinics and 
community health projects to 
deprived areas, many hospitals 
and medical schools are inter
ested to training minority group ^.ppototed an assistant director seeking re-election to toe 46to 
doctors. Meany’s allegations <Ustrict assembly seat, repre-

Dr. George Tolbert, 32, is a I**® under Commu- senting South and East Wind-
1970 graduate of Howard Uni- domination were supported sor. He asserted that recom-
verslty’s College of Medicine Edwin P. Neilan, former mendations for Improvements
and president of the advisory prcsident of toe United States in the system have been Ig- ■ 
board of Project 75, a five-year Chamber of Commerce, and nored by toe Incumbent Demo- 
program designed to recruit mi- Ceorge H. Hildebrand, U.S. un- cratlc administration and toe 
nority students Into medicine. dersecretary o^ labor. welfare department.

“One problem with medicine executives vigorously Remarking that the “ciurent
today,” he said, "is we’re not ^®oy tiie charges of overwhelm- incredible state budget deficit is 

I*® producing physicians who want Communist influence. They caused primarily by toe wel- 
to get medicine to the people Polto out that Astapenko is only system budget or over-
and who know what the needs of ®”® I*''® third-ranking dlrec- mns,” Donnelly called for a
the people are. We’re producing H*® ICO previously program to investigate and
doctors who want the people to *1'® ou*y U.N. agency with- answer questions "critical to 
come to them. °ut a too Sovl^official. They yjg ygry nature of the system,”

“I’ve never had any money, “-Iso remind crjtics that the ILO gjayng that "action must be

T ake 
a
Spanish 
T eacher 
to
Lunch
at

mwi'iijiM
nH*xicnn food

2 4 6  B road  St.
(just oast of tht' Parkacio

M a n c h e s te r  
4 6 -1 9 7 8

STATE
M A M C H IS T m  C I N T t *

» « l l  ^ A R K  R IA R  O F  T H I A T R I
•WL BOVACK>» Uk »M

t  WINNER OF 6  
ACADEMYAWARDSI

METRO-GOeWYN-MAYER
PRCSCKTS

ACARIOPONTI PRODUCTION

DAVID LEAN'S FILM
OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR
ZH flAG O

ITHERE ARE TIMES WHEN YOU THINK f  
GOING TO burst/

HUDSON •

G P CDUR

S81’ B U t fU S im  A V t EAST HAfcMfOWn
FREE PARKING 5?8

trnintr tn oninTwlen for Demo- 8̂ °*® I”!® research for changing so I don’t really consider it ini'- ^ ^ s  nm by an American, David token'to protect the people of 
f r !S L c a n d ld a £ to  Connecticut. way toealto care services portant to iriake a lot.’̂ he add- y X e n tX % ^ e a r ^  runaway gov-

Arcordliur to tentative plans are organized.” ed. I don t need $50,000 to ____, ____  ernment and taxation.”

cent contributed by the Soviet

announ^^yesterday, Muskle, McGarvey. a founder of toe $60,000 a year to live just bp-
toe Democratic candidate for Student Health Organization to cause It’s vogue.lt s not ngees-
vlce president in 1968, will ar- 19M and a 1967 graduate of toe sary. You learn to improyise.
rive at Bradlev International University of Southern Callfor- “This is the direction I ’m tak- ^

or Airport at 5 p m ^ t  19 His ap- School of Medicine, said that ‘ng: and I hope oto.er physicians Union The organization has 163
j ^ ^ e f s  vdiMnbtode speecL^s right now he woufd ratoer w o r k  will do toe s a m ^ In  fact, it’s Amencan employes and 62 Rus-
at rallies to New Haven and t® Improve toe city’s delivery of happening nowyl m sure of it.
New Britain. medical care than go Into pri- ----- -----------------

Newman la scheduled to make vate practice. rri J  • r r *  x
a three-day series of brief ^  "I’m here because I think you 1 O U t t y  XTl M l l S t O r 'Y  
pearances with Senate candidate hqve to concentrate manage-

The U.S. ^sessm ent repre- uonneUy advocated annual 
sented a quarter of the ILO’s  ̂ 3333, ^

the ’then’ existing statutory 
provision allowing for open end 
budget appropriations, ‘"nils 
year" Donnelly said, “the ques
tion regarding a constitutional 
amendment to allow annual ses
sions will fbe on toe ballot and.

sians. The organization has can 
celed several programs and the 
governing bodyg must decide 
what others to eliminate. Hard 
est hit willto concentrate .

“m e re  was our representa- Jowito Duffey beginning Tues- ment skills to revamp toe sys- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 7or eX oitoc  p X i n a
be the developing  ̂ ^

tive on toe important local is
sues that came up during toe 
past two years?” Aheam ask
ed, pointing to such Issues as 
1-84 routing, poUuticm ol Coven- . 
try Lake, “and toe most vital 
Issue of all;, toe airport that toe 
state was determined to locate 
to our area. She was complete
ly silent. She did not lead. She 
tod not Inform.”

Aheam went on to call Mrs. 
Miller's record on toe airport 
Issue “appalltog.” No issue was 
more controversial, no legleRa- 
tion was more opposed by our 
people. But Mrs. Miller, alter 
supporting it when it first came 
up to May, tod not make one 
news release explaining her 
position. And 'vriien toe bill was 
vetoed by toe Governor and a 
special session was called, 
which passed It over his veto 
while Mib. I d le r  was on vaca- 
jtlon to California. .....  . -

“At toe airport hearing to 
Coventry,” said Ahdam, "Mrs. 
Miller admitted s h e  really 
hadn't made up her mind about 
It, on an issue that was going to 
adversely affest toe environ
ment and toe living conditions 
of every one of her 17,060 con
stituents.

“Any politician with such a 
r^ o rd  could be considered ap
athetic Incompetent or negU-

day. 'The' Itinerary Includes vis- tern of medical care. You go Today is Wednesday, Oct. 7, 
Its to SI communltlM. where you can make toe great- the 280th day of 1970. There are
________________________________________________________  85 days left in toe year.

Today’s , Highlight In Histoiy 
On this date in 1963, Presl-Godfather Cast 

To Be Authentic
in 1963,

dent John P. Kennedy signed 
the nuclear test-ban treaty be
tween the United States, Brit
ain and toe Soviet Union.

On This Date
In 1765, the Stamp Act Con-

Democrat Officer 
Will Back Dodd •
HARTTORD, Conn. (AP) —

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor corre^toadent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

HARVEST TURKEY DINNER
COMMUNITY BAPTIfiT CHURCH 

588 East Center Street 
SATURDAY, OCTTOBER 24th 
2 SITTINGS—6:30 and 6:40

$2.00 ADULTS $1.00 CHILEaiEN (under 12)
$6.00 FAMILY TICKET

PUBUC INVITED - FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
Mrs. Gibson, 648-3875, or Mrs. McLain, 643-7049 

No reservations accepted after noon Friday, Oct. 2Srd

Democratic State Central,,Com
mittee, saying he could not “in 
good conscience” support his 

hence sensitive to implied criti- convened to New , York to party’s nominee for U.S. Sena-
draw up colonial grievances tor, announced his endorsementBy BOB THOMAS

Associated Press Writer clsm. ’’The problem with ‘The 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Who’s Brotherhood’ was that It didn’t t2. i L f  it a 

going to play to “The Oodfor have toe characters or toe pow- 
there” ?- er of ‘The Godfather.’ It was a

The question was raised at a bit too cerebral for audiences.” 
news conference Paramount One famed Italian-American 
conducted last week to intro- who will not appear to 
duce toe man who is going to dl- Godfather:’’ Frank Sinatra, 
rect the movie version of the One character to toe book is 
best selling novel. He is Francis an on-toe-skids crocmer who 
Ford Coppola, a  bright young makes a  comeback with an Os- 
dlrector of Italian extraction. car-winning role reluctantly glv-

Tuesday of Sen. Thomas J. 
In 1898, U.S. troops occupied. Dodd, vriio is running as an to- 

the Cuban city of Havana dur- dependent.
ing the Spanish-American War. Calling Dodd "a  true Demo- 

In 1918, President Woodrow crat at heart,” AltobeUo said he 
The received a German re- will “vote for and support Mlm

quest for armistice terms at toe Daddario and the entire (Demo- 
end of World War I. cratlc ticket” except Duffey.

In 1940, toe Germans occu- Daddario Is toe Democratic can- 
pled Romania to World War H. didate for governor.

In 1960, toe U.N. General As- Dodd bolted toe Democratic 
sembly approved an allied ad-

, , May Seek Test
FRANKFORT, Ky. ( ^ )  — 

Legislative leaders may seek a 
•T _  .  ̂ X - court test <m whether they may

violate a state constitution^ 
ban to achieve toe "one man- 
one vote” concept to reappor
tionment. ^

There now is a  prohibition 
agatost splitting any of Kentuc
ky’s 120 counties to redlstrlct- 
tog.

Almost every top star to pic- en him fay a toug;h studio mogul. when it became apparent
turee has come to us wanting to Sinatra won an Oscar for a . .. vvaj- ^ would not be renominated be-
play one of the roles to the ‘The comeback role to “From Here "  ‘ DemocraU considered
f a t h e r , ’ ” reported Para- to Eternity.” to 1967 to be
mount production boss Robert Author Puzo tells ol dining ^  g Robert G Baker ^  liability.
Evans. “Money is no object one night with his producer, Al- resigned anild charges of influ-

E&STHARTfOROORiVf IS ★  MI

DRIVE-IN
'^-11. riiant. c 12 3- 2 4.

NOW 
ENDS SUN.

mmmm
Released by (U )Q (A )  UNITED PRODUCTIONS OF AMERIU a s<jb»(i<a>y oi oei industres. inc 
m i OR _____________________________ Distributed bvMARON FILMS UMITEO

i ® a n r l | ^ 0 l p r

‘ lEuptiing
PublWied Dally Except Bundayn tad HoUdoya at IS Biaaell Sireei llan^haatar, Oonn. (OGiMO)

Talephooe 648-91711 
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•taaehester, Oonn.
BDBSCRIFTION RATE8 Payable In Adyaiioc

OBt Tear ......................... ••WSi!

with them; they simply want to bert S. Ruddy. Two booths 
be to toe picture.” away, Sinatra was seated with

Added Coppola:, “Our phlloao- some'friends. A mutual friend 
phy of casting is  this; We will thought it would be a dandy 
cast Irrespective of stanlom. Idea to Introduce Puzo to Sina- 
We want actors who are right tra. It wasn’t, 
for toe roles. It’s entirely likely Puzo says Sinatra exploded, 
that they will not be names.”

“But they will be Italians,” w r i t ^  th a t------
assured Evans. "We aren’t Puzo said later; "I know It 
going to cast toe picture with was a bad idea, but I got hooked 
‘Hollywood’ Italians.” into going over to his table. I

This seemed to be a reference just walked away.” 
to Paramount’s “The Brother- "The Godfather,” Evans said.

ence peddling.
Ten Years Ago 

■ Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Sen. John F. Ken
nedy clashed sharply on for
eign policy and civil rights in 

YiJjr s h ^ d  te“ ' a ^ ^ ^ ” for second of their presidential
campaign television debates. 

Five Years Ago

AltobeUo said that before de
ciding to support Dodd he had 
“seriously considered toe . rec
ords” of both Dodd and Duffey 
and had concluded that he could 
not “blindly support” Duffey, be
cause, he said “I do not beUeve 
in his principles or philosophy.” 

AltobeUo said that if his en
dorsement of Dodd cost him his 
position as secretary of toe

[A S T  W INDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  BT

Britain proposed that the party’s state central committee 
U.N. General Assembly estab- “then so be It.”
lish a brain trust to devise 
ways to keep international dis-

hood,” another Mafia tale wiilch wlU be Paramount’s big picture put®s from flaring into w.ar. 
failed to light up the nation’s of 1971. This goes contrary to 
bOKoffice. It starred non-ItaUan the current economy kiok to toe 
Kirk Douglas. film business. But with a ready-

“I thought Kirk was terrific to made audience, Paramaunt fig- 
the picture,” Interjected Evans, ures it can afford to splurge on 
himself a former actor and this one.

One Year Ago
T h e  United States and the 

Soviet Union proposed kn inter
national - agreement to ban 
atomic weapons from the
world's ocean floors.

(

“Senator Dodd, .over his many 
years of public office, has fought 
communism and Is a strong ad
vocate of law and order,” Alto
beUo said to his statement.

“Thomas Dodd does not con
done toe coddling of draft dodg
ers nor toe burning of draft 
cards.

CONCEPT
647-9222

t h e ,

f a m i l y  p l a e e

 ̂ 244 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER 

Open 7 D ays -11 a.m . to 8 p.m .

BACK AGAIN BY POlPUIiAB DEMAND!

P O L L Y .F O X E
“C ertlfled Hand W riting Analytat” 

w ill ^ p e sr  here ap d n  this

THURSDAY, OCTOBER M i —  6 1« 8 P.M.
FREE — FREE — FREE — FREE  

From  Just one short sentence of your handwriting, she 
can tell you three tilings about yourself In less than tliree 
m inutes!

-TH IS THDRKDAT NIGHT ONI.T—

BAKED STUFFED
SHRIMP

Includes: Potato, Tossed Salad and Ranch House Toast

Swedes Ban 
Meat With 
Hormones

WASHINGTON (AP) — Swe
den has Informed toe United 
States It will no longer permit 
toe importation of meat from 
animals fattened with hor
mones.

toe first nation to Impose such a 
ban. Officials in Rome denied 
they have any restrictions on 
hormone-fed animals.

U.S. officials said they were 
unaware of any import restric
tions 'h y  France. Officials to 
Paris said stooe 1964, France 
has permitted toe Import of only 
those meats which have been

Directors’
Comment

Session

on Wells St. and on iSchool St., 
she complained of a  large 
truck parking overnight on 
Wells St., she complained of toe 
absence' of an adequate north- 
south artery to take care of toe 
traffic which will come off toe 
new 1-84 (formerly Rt. 6), and

^  . . . . .  she complained of inadequate
Claiming that toelr neighbor maufflcent play areas for

certified as comtog frdto anl- V  w ?  b“ k
fed on a hormone-freb yard and that a poorly controlmals

dl®t. ■ led cesspool exists there, ' two
U.S. officials say they conduct women appeared at a  Board of 

no certification program, but Directors'
France Is listed to government

comment session 
yekerday momliig to complain. 
They asked for a cleanup of the 
yard.

The comment session was 
by Republican Dlrec- 

u- * II . . . . . .  tors David Odegard, James^ d  8,000 beef Uvers to toe last p^^r and W lU l^  Diana.

The ban. Imposed last month,
adds to a confusing worldwide statistics as Jmporttog - 478,000 
patchwork of laws and proce- ticcf Uvers to 1968 and 1969. 
dures aimed at regulating toe Sweden imported 130,000 
use of such hormones as dieto- pounds of fresh and frozen beef 
ystllbestrol.

VlrtuaUy all beef to toe Unit- y®ars, according to Agricul-

She suggested that toe town 
should consider condemning toe 
Garter Chevrolet Co., property 
plus two or three Wells St. prop
erties, for use as play areas.

One

Nation’s Weather
Snow and cold weather spread 

over toe northern and centralman who appeared had
unrelated complaints. Rockies today and spilled Intoed States Is fattened with this Department figures. Italy u,ree _______  ___ ^_____

hormone, wWch Is also caUed Usted as Importing 135,000 concerned a dry brook adjacent sections of toe Great
DES. The impact of Sweden’s P®“®<̂ s of fresh and frozen beef, running from Bratoard PI. to S. plains, 
decision is not clear, since offl- In coimtries which ban meat Mato St. He said It hadn’t  been 
clals say other nations which from hormone-fed animals, “we cleaned to 40 to 80 years, that It teens or lower^to * p ^^  
have Imposed similar bans have don’t attempt to meet toelr re- becomes clogged by sand, and

Temperatures feU Into toe
attempt

reached some sort of accommo- qulrements for export” by hav- 
dation with existing U.S. prac- tng a  certification program, 
tlces. said Ivan Johnson, chief of toe

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad- marketing branch for
ministration says a requirement “ vestock to USDA’s foreign ag- 
that farmers withdraw hor- *’t®nltural service, 
mone-laced food from cattle 48 Officials said foreign coun
hours before marketing protects tries with bans on meat fattened
Americans from eating DES, 
which is banned from toe U.S. 
food supply because It caused 
cancer to mice.

Government tests, however, 
have turned up DES residues to 
beef suppUes to each of toe last 
five years.

The Swedish Veterinary 
Board, to Its report on toe Im
port ban, identified 13 other na
tions which prohibit toe feeding 
of hormones to meat animals. 
The Swedish group also Identi
fied West Germany, Prance and 
Italy as other nations which ban 
imports of meat from animals 
fed hormones.

on hormones apparently have

clogged by
that It Is toe cause of flooding 
on Bissell and Birch Sts.

His second complaint con
cerned parking on Bissell, ^  ^
Birch and Oah Sts. He claimed p^;;;,“antod, w ^  hU b y 'rs-to ch  
that toe two-hour poking rule gng^gji gg jjjg preview of win- 
Is not being enforced. ĝj. reached Into toe Plains

His third complaint concern
ed planning for water and sew
er lines. He said that, to the

h i d  fit's Open 6 Days 9:00 to 5:30 — Thursday Nights till 9:00

Now When Every Dollar Counts, 
Count The Dollars You Save 

On These Outstanding Values!

tana and Wyoming.
Seven inches of snow blanket 

ed Doublas, Wyo. Four Inches 
coated Casper'and Lander, Wyo. 

Chadron, in toe Nebraska

States. An inch or more fell into 
toe western Dakotas.

u r ^

<Ttootns
accepted assurances that anl- ! L t T e  p l X n g  wm  done l̂ y preceded toe snowmals. thoiiP’h fert P. P‘a m ^  was aone oy gj.gg3 broughtmals, though fed hormones, u,“T‘su'il^rtotend^nt o rth 7 water ^  brought
were free of residues at toe N o w . he warnings to stockmen to most
time of slaughter.

Dentists Backing 
Medical Program

and sewer department. Now, he , w ^raska 
said, it Is being done by outside contrast
consultant. He recommended s trew ed
that, to the interest of economji^ Mississippi
It be done by toe supertoten-

unseasonably 
northward 

toe Mississippi Valley 
 ̂  ̂ , . and held temperature^ to toe

dent, as to past y®ars. jĵ g overnight to much
Ao-T A-MTo* 4-way gj jĵ g gggtgm third of toe na-ATLANTA, Ga.(AP) —Den- stop signs be installed at Sum-

tista are turning down a health mlt and Hollister Sts., to toe in- 
tosurance plan backed by toe terest of safety for school chll- 
American Medical Association dren. Stop signs now exist on 
to favor of one endorsed by Sen. Hollister St., -but not on Sum- 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and mti.
AFL-CTO, toe president-elect of -Another man suggested plan- 
toe American Dental Assocla- a®<I maintenance of toe fences

Checks with U.S. A gricu lture_ i|^says. around UtUe League fields. He
Department and embassy offl-

Showers and thunderstorms— 
some — locally heavy - soaked 
widdly scattered areas. Nearly 
IMs inches of rain poured Into 
Columbus, Neb., and slightly 
more drenched Mobile Ala. 

Clear skies prevailed, from

clals in Washington verified that 
toe Common Market, Sweden, 
Australia, New Zealand, Den
mark, Finland, Norway, S\^tz- 
erland and Ireland ban toe feed
ing of hormones to meat ani- 

-mals.
Not so clear is toe situation to 

toe three nations identified as 
barring Imports.

Officials to Bonn said they 
have no such ban.

U.S. and Australian officials 
In Washington Identified Italy as

, , , toe Southwest Into toe Southern
“T5f. John M. Detoes of Seattle, recommended a program of re- p,gj„3  ^  ^ ^ 3  ̂ ^̂ g

___________________  I

Save - 30 Solid Maple Dining Room
pair and painting. He said he 
had been instrumental in estab- 
Ishing toe Little LeagRie Pro
gram to Manchester.

The same man complimented 
toe Board of Directors and toe 
town’s engineering department 
for its speed to repairing con- 

Detoes, who becomes presl- crete curbs on Bretton Rd. He 
dent of toe national association had requested toe repair at a 
to November, also urged Geor- previous comment session, 
gla dentists to become more to- And a woman, who said she 
volved to politics, saying “legls- has .lived to Manchester for 18 
latures are g;uidtog our lives months, filed four cqmplaints.

told the convention of toe Geor
gia Dental Association Monday 
that the Kennedy plan includes 
provisions for dental care of 
children through age 18. He said 
AMA’s “medlcredlt” has no 
provisions for dental services.

Eastern Seaboard.
Temperatures before dawn 

ranged from 17 at Evanston, 
Wyo., to 82 at Vero Beach, Fla.

more and mohs every day"!’ She complained of speeding

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t
The extended outlook — Gen

erally fair and mild Saturday 
and Sunday with a- chance of a 
few scattered showers Saturday. 
Dally highs to toe upper 70s, 
overnight lows to toe 80s.

Authentic reproductions of Early American dining room pieces 
made in solid maple are priced to save you plenty during this 
Sale! Perfect for young homes, young budgets . . . perfect for 
everyone. When you .see the quality and the easy care features 
like the plastic top on 42” extension table, and the extra sturdy 
mates chairs, vou’ll be amazed at the.se low, low Sale Prices!

Table and 4 Chairs 
on Woter Bench China

after sale price $ 1 79.95

Manchester 7
S I A V I N G iS  
&  L O A X

/ s / v '

- J k -

FALL
Time to start earning 6% 

at Savings & Loan
Now that Summer activities are over you can settle down 
and start earning money on your savings at Manchester 
Savings & Loan where interest is COMPOUNDED DAILY. 
Saving is the best way to have the money you will want 
later for home, schooling or travel. Choose from these 
three Savings & Loan plans:
6% Savings Certificates (withdraw after two years), and 
5% % Savings Certificates (withdraw after one year), 
with minimum deposits of $1,000 in either plan. 5% Reg
ular Passbook Accounts; deposit and withdraw at any time. 
Day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal interest compounded 
daily if you maintain a $5 balance!

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

!IC^ED$^^095

ificent Mediterranean... at Savings!
Enjoy the Romance and the Beauty

SAVE ̂50 on D in ing  Rtnnn

7

SALE I’ll ICE I 
6  PC. SET

Keith's Has Terms 
To Suit Everyone!

You get: Spacious Dour China, Oval Table,
Three Side and One Ann C.hair
Serve your meals in a heiiutiful atmosphere with this beautiful 
Mediterranean dining room of mellow cherry veneers on selected 
hardwoods with molded oveilays. The glass door china features 
plenty of storage space in Ixith top iuid bottom compartments, 
the handsome oval shaped table extends to 68”. Each of the 
chairs is detailed with exjiensive moldings and cane. If you need 
extra storage add the 60” buffet for o n ly ..........  $139

For extra seating, the table extends to 88”. Add one ami and one side chair and the price is 
now only $4198.

B l-G 50“ CHINA vt-TEK-SALE PRICE $469

Dinettes On Sale!
Each Priced To Save You "20

7-Pc. Chrome Set With 
M olded Back Chairs

vFeatures woodgrain plastic top l)(5'’x4S'’x 
b()“ table with six hancl.some molded 

liack vinyl fabric chairs in combination 
of black and wood grain vinyl.

SALE $9995
after sale 
$1 19.95

C
T

7-Pc. Bronzetone Set
Wipe clean plastic top 'in a 
walnut finish. Si.v hig.j'hitirs ..in 
cplorful washable vinyl pattern. 
.26”x48’’ tables, extends to 60” .

SALE

after sale 
$99.95

Charge Any of The Above on Keith's 
NEW REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN— !

5-Pe. Popular Overi Set
Choose either walnutone or chrome. Howell tra
dition of quality. 36”x48”, table $119.95
extends to 60” . SALS

After sale 8139.98

7

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

•  We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

•  Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

•  All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

•  We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

e i t h  F 'u m i i n r
1 115  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite toe Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South Etod) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service Phone 643-4189 . . .

LdraiaraiaiaisisiaisisiBia/aiajsjsraisra/aiaiaisisisralsiaiaisisiaiBjejaMaiaisisiaiaiaiss
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' ARItS
MAR.ZI

^^a6■36-37-40 
1^2-58-81-88

By CL^YR. POLLAN-

TAURUS 
APR. 20

I -57  ̂MaV 20 
,J\16-1^22-27 
7^38-43-83-87

c

GEMINI 
MAY 21 
JUNE 20

2-35-52-61
'62-65-66
CANCER

i JWNE 21 
yULY.21, i-iM rai

/32-78-84-89
LEO

j JULY 31 
i^AUG. 22

.'7-12-14-25 
69-75-77
VIRGO 
X  AUG, 22

4:17-28-29
33-41

y d  Your Dpi/y Acim ly Guide
A cco rd in g  to the S ta rs . '' 

To develop message for Thursdoy,. 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIBRA,

49-51-53-54/v - 
71-72-73-

1 Be
2 Trying
3 Better
4 Spend
5 Frugally
6 Return
7 Try
8 Check
9 Electricol 

10A
I I  Of 
12A
13 Appliances
14 New .
15 For
16 Buy 
17N6t
18 New
19 An
20 Old
21 Little
22 And

 ̂23 Excellent 
. 24 Possible 

I  25'Approoch 
“ 26 Protect

27 More
28 Cross
29 An

31 Wary
32 Of
33 Person's
34 For
35 To
36 Your
37 Financial

61 Different 
62Creotes
63 Starting
64 On
65 Nervous-
66 Tension
67 Selling

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOY. 2I^^I^ 
8- 9-13-15/T? 

24-57-60 VYl

38 Comfortable 68 Trip
39 Love 69 In
40 Interests 70 From
41 Poth 71 Affection
42 Check 72Thot's
43 Furnishings 73 Offered
44 Check 74 Swopping
45 Weather 75 Business ' .
446.Don't 76 Advfertlslng
47 Forecost 77 Contocts
48 Draw 78 Cupid's
49 LoVe 79 And
W  Money 80 Your
51 Tokens 81 Bank
52 Be 82 Promoting
53 Likely 83 tf
54 Reciprocate 84 Meonlngful
55 Moy 85 Surprise
56 Buying 86 You
57 Defects 87 Needed
58 Your 88 Account

,   .......  59 If 89,Darts
5 30 Antagonistic 6 0 Today

|)Good' (§)Adverse ^ N eutra l

SAGI-TTARIUS
NOT.
DEC
23-34-56-67^
74-76-79-82VS;

CAPRICORN-
DEC. 22- 
JAN. 19 
44-45-47-594“  
63-64-68 %

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^  
fEB.
4- 5-46-48^ 

50:70-80-90^
PISCES 

fEB. 19 -ypr; 
MAR.20<^-^
6-11-19-20; 

39-55-85-86'

C&ventry

Last Full Day 
Of Voter Making 
Slated Saturday

said, “ Congressman Weicher 
has a proven record of concern 
for the people of Connecticut. 
He Is a . RepublicEtn who will 
bring victory to Ills party. He is 
a pian of courage and convlc- 
yoh.”

Pruitt has been a  Coventry 
. . .  . . resident for five years; he is

town clerk are reminding all
eligible, residents that th“  final 1  ^
dav for them to accent annllca- President of the Coventry Ro- to y  tor tnem to accept apiica president of ttie
tlons for admissions as electors ^ j  „Young Republicans and pres

ently second congressional dls-
be in session that day from 9 trlct chairman ^ d  e ^ u ^ e

board member of the Cotmeot- 
icut Federation o f Young tle- 
publlcans.

South Africa Battles 
Church Aid to Black

is this Saturday. ,
'The Board of Admissions will

9
a.m. to 8 p.m. in the Town Hall. 
This will be the last day that 
persons who have resided In 
Coventry for six, months or 
more or who have become 21 
years of age may bcr.made vot
ers In time for the Nov. 3 gen
eral electloiL.

Ttiose who moved Into town 
between April 10, 1970 and Mpiy 
1, 1970, and anyone whose 21st 
birthday comes between Oct. 
12, 1970 and Nov. 3, 1970 may be 
admitted as a voter at a limited 
session of the Board of Admis
sions on Nov. 2, 1970 from  3 to 
5 p.m.

After Saturday, no application 
for admission as an elector will 
be taken by the town clerk ex
cept those who are eligflble to 
be admitted at the Nov. 2 ses
sion.

This Saturday Is also the final 
date lor application for transfer

Elks Gore Panther’s
The Coventry Panthers lost 

to the Blast Hartford Elks In a 
Midget Football League game 
Sunday, the local team’s first 
loss of the season by a score of 
30 to 12.

’The loss dropped the Panthers, 
temporarily at least, from their 
first place standing in Inter
town play.

Out-weighed and out-man
euvered, Coventry’s usually 
powerful defensive line crumbl
ed early under the Elk’s steady 
attack. Successful with fast
breaking slashes through the 
line, the Elks piled up their win
ning score without throwing a 
single pass.

Coventry’s first score came 
late In' the third quarter when

Guinea’s Fall 
H eldlllO m en  

F o r  W e s t
USBpN (AP) — PoTtugai’s 

seven-year struggle to jnaintain 
control of Portuguese Guinea 
appears to be approaching a 
showdown. Lisbon government 
spokesmen predict dire conse
quences for the West If an insur
gent movement succeeds.

A 10,000-man rebel army has 
wrested from the Lisbon gov- 
enunent eUmost two-thirds of 
the 16,000-square mile territory, 
which lies between Senegal aiid 
the Republic of Guinea. ’The ma
jor advocate of independence is 
Amilcar Cabral, an agricultural 
engineer who is a friend and fol
lower of Cuban Premier Fidel 
Castro.

“ If Portugal were to lose

ence Party for Guinea and Cape 
Verde—PAiGC—fights t h e
25,000 government soldiers In 
the area with AK rifles from 
Ct/.nmUnist China and bazookas 
from Czechoslovakia. He has 
field guns, mortars tuid ammu
nition from other Communist 
countries. PAIGC guerrillas 
operate out of sanctuaries In the 
neighboring Independent na
tions, concentrating on rural 
areas.

Portuguese Guinea Is linked 
closely with the Cape Verde ar- 
chlpeiago off Mauritania, and 
the Portuguese say Its fall 
would endanger sea routes from 
South Africa to Europe. Also the 
Lisbon government seems wor
ried that Cape Verde in Commu
nist hands would allow the So
viet Union to step up its pres
ence in the Atlantic Ocean.

’Ihe PAIGC has set up social 
welfare programs In the country
side to win over the populace, 90 
per cent of whom are Illiterate. 
Gen. Antonio Spinola, , the colo-

PLAZA DEPT, STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., ’THUBS,, FRI. till 9

YARD and LEAF BAGS
U *7 BUSHEL CAPACITY. 

STRONG PLASTIC.. p k g .

Guinea, the defeat would open niai govemor, has come to Lls-
the floodgates of Communist-In
spired revolt all over Africa,”  
said a Lisbon official involved in 
military operations In Guinea 
and Portugal's other African 
territories, Mozambique and 
Angola. ’ ’The West would be the 
prime victim of such a situa
tion.”

"Cabral knows what he Is 
talking about.

bon for consultations twice In 
the last three months.

Free Watermelon
Hayseed Casuals

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AiP Religion Writer

ular situation. ’Ilwee who ap- of voUng privileges.
proved and shared in resistance 
movements In Europe 30 years 

NEW YORK (AP) In back- (against Nazism) must
Ing the upward struggle of thd clearly be careful In their reac- 
black poor, churches <rften meet tlons to the present decisions.”  
stiff opposition from  some white 
U.S. members. Now, however, 
such church action on an embat
tled, global front has collided

Lost His Sliijrt
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Big head on  with white governments ^> o ’ win Africa.

“ aiocklng,”  says South Afri
ca ’s Prime Minister B. J. Vor- 
ster of what he called aid “ to . ch-gfed
terrorists.”  Other criUcs have 7  _________1
accused the churchds of abet-

quln Mdio i s ' a symbol of the 
State Fair of Texas, may have 
to endure the fair crowds this

Oct. 26 Is the final date for 
any elector who moved from 
one Connecticut town to another 
on or after May 2, 1970, to file 
written request for a continu
ance of his registration with the 
registrar of Voters in the town 
from which he moved.

Persons' requesting informa
tion about their voting rigiits 
should call Miss Mfirgaret Ja
cobson, Mrs. Albert Bradley, 
Mrs. Gertrude Haven or Mrs. 
Aaro Aho; or Town Clerk Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rychllng at her of
fice In the Town Hall.

Weieker Coordinator

SHAMROCK, Tex. (AP) — 
During the Labor Day holiday 

an army officer weekend Shamrock civic clubis 
Chris Diehl swept around end . says. “ He pins down our troops provided free watermelon for

with hit-and-run tactics which traveling motorists. Tlie com-

9B7 M .M N  S T R E E T M A N l 'H E S T E R

on a 20-yard carry across the 
goal line. The only other Pan
ther score came In the final 
minutes of play when Dan Kis- 
sane tight-roped down the side
lines for a 00-yard punt return 
and touchdown.

The Panthers’ next gahie will 
be with the Ellington Road-Run
ners next Sunday at 10:30 p.m. 
at Mlller-Richardson Field on 
Route 31, Coventry.

are wearing down our morale. 
To win w e must strike In the 
open and fight him with hls own 
methods.”  '

Cabral’s African Independ-

munity has been offering the 
service the past 14 years. In 
1908, officials estimated 3,000 
persons were served free wtit; 
ermelon.

SALE
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

60% OFF

Monkey House

Police said someone stole Big
_ Tex’s specially made 160-pound,^  a  new "holy waiv-1970 ver- ^  ^

Sund&y
It is the time in modem ja cii Bridges, an employe of been appointed C o v m ^  w - 

hUtory that Christian o r g n ^ -  ordlnator of the Welcker fw
Uonal funds have been offlclaUy outside a cafe and Senate campaign, according to

r jerrilU  ^ sandwich, an announce-ment from the
Bridges said a. box containing' GOP candidate, Lowell P. 
the shirt, valudd-at $2,000, was Welcker Jr. 
missing when he returned. In accepting the post, Pruitt

allocated to rebel 
movements—althougii at its out 
set Christianity itself was an 
illegal movement under the an
cient Roman empire.

In making the grants, the 
World Council of Churohes spe- 
clfldd that the money he used 
only for welfare-educatlcaal 
needs, and the recipients 
agreed. But some of them are 
conunltted to armed resistance 
to ruling white reg(lmes.

In South Africa, Vorster has 
thireatened that “ acUcti would 
be taken”  against denomina
tions unless they divorced thdm- 
selves from the cooperative 
couiusU and Its work.

Some have refused to do so. 
P r o t e s t i n g  the "prem ier's 
threat against the Christian 
churches,”  the assembly o< the 
Presbyterian Chureh of South
ern Africa said "its only Lord 
and Master is Jesus Christ s2m1 
It may not serve other mas|- 
ters.”

Its “ task is not necessarily to 
support the government In pow
er but to be faithful to the gos
pel,”  the church said in defying 
the premier's order to quit the 
World Council. But it did regis
ter dissent about the grants.

So did the South African Coun
cil of Churches, includitig 14 oth
er denominations belonging to 
the council, but they said they I 
would not -withdraw, declaring 
the grants were In response to 
” an unjust racial situation.”

The grants, totalling $200,000 
and ranging from  $2,000 to 
$20,000 each, went to 10 organi
sations working ,against racism 
in Great Britain, the Nether
lands, Japan, Adstralte, Ck>lum- 
Ua and in seven African coun
tries.

‘1h  each case, the recipients 
are Independent groups strug
gling for racial justice, largely 
through educational and devel
opmental efforts,”  says the 
Rev. Dr. Eugene L. Smith, of 
New York, head of the IJ.S. 
Conference of the World Coun
cil. "But in a few  instances, the 
groups are involved In guerrilla 
warfare.”  .c

These include rebel organiza
tions fighting white rule in the 
Portuguese Colonies of Angola' 
and Mozambique and In white- 
ruled Rhodesia and South Afri
ca, where'predominantly Mack 
populations are under racial se- 
poratloQ (i^iartheld) laws.

While the amounts are not suf- 
floleiit to m ake' much differ
ence, Dr. Smith said, “ It means 
the churches are taking a con
crete stand for Justice and 
irmL-hing their words with ac
tion” —putting hard cash behind 
their pronouncements on race.

Ho noted that the council put 
u p  20 percent o f its reserves' to 
make the grants, calling this a 
“ reelly heroic and ineaningful 
thing-'' He said most E u rr^ an  
reaction has been favorable, ad- 
though there has been some 
criticism.

In the country, where some 
denominations have faced tur
moil in their Own ranks over 
programs to aid black commu
nity groups, he said there lum 
been little reaction, adding: " I f  
it’s  far away, people feel less 
threatened by i t ”

Two council leaders in Eng
land, Methodist Pauline Webb 
and the Rev. Dr. Ernest A. 
Payne, a Baptist, commenting 
on the grants, said;

“ There are two kinds of vio
lence in the worid; violence ex- 
erolaed from  above by those In 
power, and vloleace reeorted to 
from bdow  by those who can 
see no other ways of securing 
the redress of grievances.

‘ T he World (JouncU, like 
mankind n t large, has still not 
aiflved the issue of bow much 
force Is Justifiable in any paiUc-

LONDON (AP) — An anony
mous British Industrialist has 
donated 260,000 pounds—$600,000 

Robert Pruitt, Forge Rd., has —fo r  a  new monkey house at
the London Zoo. More than 3 
million poimds — $7,200,000 — 
have been sunk Into the zoo’s 
general rebuilding program in 
the last 16 years atvd the govern- 
ment has promlaed a  further 
700,000 pounds—$1,680,000.

DOMESTIC 
FABRIC CENTER

24”x72” Viscose Runner Rug
199

Heavyweight Never-Iron 
Fiberglas*^Draw Drapes

Easy Care ... Wipe Clean 

Plastic Tablecloths

Our
Reg.
3.99 2.99 52” x52 1.29

52”x70” ONLY 1.89
The textured look o f wool! Full 48 inches wide to the 
pair, 90 inch length. Deep pinch pleats. White.

’'1 

II

Assorted colorful prints on flannel backed 
vinyl. Brighten up your meals!

Cannon Sheared Printed 
Kitchen Ensemble 

1̂’ Cafdor 
Priced I

• Utiiity ' 
Cloths

Dish Cloth............................. 3 9
Pot Holder............................. 4 9
Kitchen Towel...................... 6 9
Oven Mitt...............................7 9
Apron.................................1 .6 9

Multicolor print on sheared cotton, reverses to 
terry for quick drying.

Decorator Colors 
54”  llpholslery Fabrics

331Mfr. clowoui of quality* ^  
brocades, matelasses. r j "  
twtedj. eve. Do it your-
lelf, and uve ! yt*. yd.

Bonded 45”  
Double Loop Fabric

49The boucle look for 
F a ll! Solid co lors ; 
rayon/acctate .- crush 
resistant. Use for pants 
and dresses. yd.

100%Celanese Fortrel’ 
Polyester Double Knits I
Beautiful crepe stitch. -  
P a ck -a -K n it. Solid ^  
colors. Machine wash- k m  
able, never wrinkles. . 
54/56”  wide.

Wonderland
PISCOMMT TWLAWIP

I HARTFORD ROAD & PINE ST., MANCHESTER I

Everything for Trick-or-Trenters!

1 ^ ,' HALLOWEEN 
ĈOSTUMES

at Low Discount Prices!

9 9 ^
So  2 * ®

SPARKLE VALUE ASSORTMENT! 
WIGS! CRAZY CLOWNS! 
SKELETONS! WITCHES! TIGERS! 
CINOERELUS! GYPSY! DEVILS! 
PIRATES! GHOSTS! CAVEMAN! 
FAIRY! RIDING HOOD! KIHEN!

A TREMENDOUS ASSORTMENT! 
SAFE. FLAME-RETARDANT FABRIC! 
FULL FACE VINYL MASKS! 
GLOW-IN-THE-DARK COLORS! v 
SIZES FOR EVERY YOUNGSTER!

TRICK OR TREAT GOODY BAGS! 
WEIRD WIGS AND BEARDS! 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

OF MASKS

SILAS DEANE HTGHWAY. ROCKY H IL t
At til* Intonoction of EzH 24 ft Intorttato 91

1145 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER
Exit 93, Wilbuf CfoM Pirtwav̂ gt Toland Tpht,______

Silt: WED. thri SAT.

W E HONOR

/m a ste /bhargm
1 T H E IN IW M k  CARO 1

-----

Construction Standstill 
Costly to a M ajor City

KANSAS CITY (AP) — A con- the work of cement masons ia 
structlon strike now in its sev- being done by nonunion person-
enth month has Inflicted Mia-

1. j .i .  Donald H. Ong, chairman of
souris biggest city with an eco- Builders Assocoatlon’s labor 
nomlc loss that the Chamber of committee, estimated that pro- 
Commerce says may have hit jects In the metropolitan areas 

-$349 million by Oct. 1. are proceeding at about 30-40
The chamber says $100 mil- per cent’ of capacity, 

lion worth of building projects But a decision must be made 
has been canceled or trans- soon, Ong said; “ Either we shut 
ferred to other cities. down the projects, again entirely

Home sales are reported down because it’s uneconomical to 
26 per cent from 1969, a savings work around these striking 
and loan association official trades, or we start hiring nonu- 
says, and foreclosures have nion finishers.”

One Dissent
The Manchester Board of 

Directors took 27 votes last 
hight on 27 different Items. 
All of the Votes but one were 
unanimous.

The one vote which was 
not unanimous carried 8 to 1, • 
with Democrat Anthony Pie- 
trantonio voting !’no.”

It was taken seconds be
fore 11 p.m. and was for 
suspending hoard rules so 
that the meeting could con
tinue beyond the board’s 11 
p.m. deadline.

” A rule’s a rule,”  Pletran- 
tonio explained.

Late Congress Session 
Forecast as a Disaster

proprlatlons Committee Tuesr 
day.

The House plans to act on it j 
Thursday. The House now is I 
considering an organized crime I 
control bill the Senate p a ^ d  Inl 

WASHINGTON (AP) — With joum ed session is assured, "It is January, legislation that Is part I 
many members out campaign- to be Increasingly difficult of the anUcrime package urged
inir Conirress has decided to re- ^ quorum “ between now by President Nixon.mg, congress nas decidea to re Undw tentaUve plans, a com-
cess a week from today and re- Attempting to establish an btnatlon Social Security-welfare
turn Nov. 16 for a post-election agenda for the remaining days reform bill Is to be the first or-
sesslon Its leaders predict ■will before the recess, Mansfield has der of bulsness for the Senate
be a disaster P'** calendar a when Congpress returns Nov. 16.

' constitutional amendment to The House Is slated to start off I
The lame-duck session—In- guarantee equal rights for worn- the post-election session with a

eluding some members whose However, he did not predict bill providing for Import quotas 
successors have been elected House-passed proposal can on textiles and other products.
^11 the first since early In approval before the elec- -------:----------------
the K orew  War. yjjjj

Most of the pressure for a re- He said he fears a filibuster 
cess has come from the House against the amendment but

SM ILIN G W  SERVICE

Kennedy Deefines 
Presidential Role

are eying greener fields.
“ It will take years to over

come the harmful effects of the 
strike,”  declared John Ruddy, 
spokesman of the city’s Real research 
Estate Board.

spectacle.”
Since members know an ad-

cllmbed rapidly. He indicated the latter alter- plants School districts have re- whose 436 seats are up for elec- hopes to consider It during day-
Some contractors and archl- native could be undertaken only jeeted all bids for construction, tion Nov. 3. time and act on crime bills, a  BOSTON (AP) — Son. BW-

tects have moved out. Others if the Builders' Association re- A shortage of new single-family Senate Democratic Leader job-safety measure and other ward M. Kennedy says he will
celved support from the other homes has developed. Mike Mansfield of Montana and legislation at night. not seek the presidency In 1972
trades. Tbe Daily Record, a Kansas Republican Leader Hug;h Scott He called up Tuesday night a because he has an obligation to

Gordon Bamberger, manager City publication featuring legal Pennsylvania had said a bill which sets criminal penal- the Kennedy children and the 
of the Chamber of Commerce notices, said four weeks after pogt-electlon session will be a ties for drug sales and other "imcertalnties of higher office 
research department, which Ibe strike began It carried 16 ^sj^gtgr. crimes, regulates the manufac- would place a great burden dn

____  produced the economic loss esti- columns of foreclosure notices. n j few hopes of a sue- ture and sale of dangerous my fam ily.”
“ What we’ll never know Is. mates, says he’s “ not entirely 7u the Sept. 30 Issue therd were gessful post-election session,”  drugs, and controls drug Im- ” I will serve. If elected, a  slx-

about the gfliy making decisions happy with the flgurds.”  21 columns. Scott said Tuesday. ports and exports. Debate on year-term In the Senate,”  Ken-
on building plants. He’ll review Last week they were based on L«o Mullln, associate execu- GOP leader had predicted the bill Is expected to continue nedy said Sunday In a television
various cities but will reject thip 12,000 construction jobs in Kan- Wve vice president of the Home session would be through tonight at least. interview.
town without a second thought.”  sas City still standing Idle. But Builders Association, said he horrible thing . . .  an offense Mansfield said there Is a pos- Kennedy said Sen. Sklmund S., 

Four of seven construction there is considerable evidence knew of six contractOTs who had peace and good order, a slblUty the Senate may try to Muskle Is "the odds on favorite
workers locals have come to many workers are employed on left the area for Florida and yjg Congress, and a pass before the recess a $66.7 . . . unquestionably (he front
terms with the Builders Asso- other jobs in thd area or in Colorado. ..................  — *■
elation and a limited amount of neighboring cities, a factor Although many construction 
preliminary work has resumed, which would distort the over-all workers found steady employ- 

The' key union still out Is Ce- picture of money losses. ment while the dispute dragged
ment Finishers Local 618. It has Unions which already have on, others barely managed, 
rejected a $4.60 an hour In- settled with the builders or are m ŝ. Ervin Cupp of nearby 
crease spread over three years, still negotiating claim 60 to 95 olathe, Kan., said her husband,
which would g;lve members an per cent of their members are g carpenter, got enough work
hourly rate of $9.62 in 1673. employed full time, with the keep us on an even keel.”

Bill Deming, business agent rest working two or three days buj yjd Cupps, parents of three
for the local, said about 76 per weekly. children, have been forced to
cent of hls members are em- Some cases of scrapped build- ,jrop their life, medical and au- 
ployed now by firms not directly ing plans already are document- tomobile insurance policies, she 
affected by the strike. ed: said.

He said hia members working Armco Stdel Corp. announced "The pressures on a family In 
for the Heavy Constructons As- it was suspending expansion j^ls situation are beyond de-
soclatlon of Kansas City, which plans in Kansas city that could scrlption,”  Mrs. Cupp said, add-
deals in roads and bridges, and have meant jobs for 1,260. ghe hopes for husband will
for commercial contractors out- Southwestern Bell Telephone gggg g ^  g j<,b "that pays less, 
side the Builders Association Co. said the strike forced it to gives us a regular check.”  
are earning $8.28 and $8.43 an reallocate $1 million of Its 1970
hour—$2 an hour more than the Kansas City construction budget 
first-year raise offer by the to other parts of Its territory, 
builders. Trans World Airlines, slated

“That’s  what makes It so hard to bd one of the principal ten-

Eklucation Growth
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)

for me—seUlng a contract to 400 ants of the $150 mUlion Kansas Growth in Kentucky s public
-people who would have to take a  City International Airport, says colleges and universities me
reduction in wages If mej^ ac- all its projects in Kansas City past decade has e x c e e d  me
cepted it,”  Deming said. “ are in limbo.”  • naUon^ avCTage consldereb y.

Meanwhile, he said, hls union The strike has halted im- me state Council on Pub c 
will picket any project where provements In water treatment Higher Education reports.

/

Everyone is a little worried 
when it comes to 

buying a diamond.
It’s a once-in-a-lifetime purchase. And most people 

know little about diamonds. So choosing isn’t easy.
We know, and we are doing our best to help. For 

years we have listened to young couples. We under
stand their likes and dislikes. We respect the budgets 
which they have to consider.

Our main job is .to  make you happy with your d i
amond purchase. To advise you how to get the most 
for your money and how to select a diamond and a 
ring style you will be proud of at any time. Putting 
ourselves in your shoes makes sense. It has created 
nothing but satisfied customers and friends for us.

If you like ou;- attitude we hope that you will come 
to us . . . whenever you’re ready for your diamond.

Sh o o r
917 MAIN STREET

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S
MANCHESTER

billion military appropriation runner”  for the Democratic | 
bill approved by the House Ap- preeid^tlal nomination in 1072.

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK ST. 
IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-5171

"* Y’ s 7

T

Have Beautiful New 
Slipcovers, Draperies and 

Reupholstery for Your 
Holiday Entertaining

Now At Anniversary Sale Savings
We know many of you have marvelous plans for the holidays. 
Plans in which you see youi/home looking perfect. So perk 
it up with new Slipcovers, draperies and Reupholstery from

C
T

t —

V - t

We know many of you have marvelous plans for the holidays. 
.......................  ‘ ■ ''  ,g perfect. S o ----^

IT up with new slipcovers, Draperies and Reupholstery 
Wa+kins- Select your fabrfes. Then relax. We II do the rest. 
Your custom made pieces will be hand-tailored, then re- 
turned to you in time for Thanksgiving!

SLIPCO V ER S
Choose your fabrics/from a superb collection of prints and plains, all 
treated with Scotchgard® or Zepel®. for aoil/ei^H^ncy.^Slwoy^ra 
are cut.,and pinn^ in your home, then crafted with handmade self
welts. box or kick pleats. They’re installed when completed! 
•Annversary Sale prices include fabric and  ̂ or 3 cushion
sofas up to 78dnches and one-cushion chairs. Slight charge fw  addi
tional materj^l needed for wing and channel back pieces. Arm caps 
extra.

SALE PRICES FOR HLIPOO(VKR«

SO FA, up to 7 8 " ------- *89.95
Regular $108.50

/

SO FA  and C H A IR  . . . .  *139.95 

Regular $166.25

SO FA  and 2 C H A IR S .. .  *189.95 

Regular $225.50

R EU PH O LSTER Y
All pieces are stripped to the bare frame arid loose joints are reglued. 
Bases are rewebbed and coil springs hand tied eight ways. New 
fillings are added when needed, fabrics are meticulously h ^ d  cut 
and matched, seams and welting custom sewn and exposed frames 
polished.

$.

DRAPERIES
Your custom-made draperies will be made with the finest s a ^ n  
linings, hand-finished hems, heading and meticulous care. Call 
643-5171 for shop-at-home service or come in and see the endless 
fabric selection, today.

INCREDIBLE VALUEI 
HELEN HARPER'S FULL FASHIONED 
SWEATER DRESSES ARE 
ALL MACHINE WASHABLE

a regular 16.00 value 
full fashioned 100% acrylic

I • more wear . . .  less care ,,
I • all in sizes 8-16 '

Style A. Jewel neck in navy and red combination
I • Style B. Mock turtle, solid in yellow and rust. Striped in 

gray with red and white, or navy with red and white.
• Style C. Shirt front, rust with navy and white, gray^withl 
rust and white, dr nOvy with red and white.

Just Call 649-5351 
or Mall Coupon below:

Burton's,’841 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

7
STYLE ,

SIZE
COLOR -

(nome)

(address)

(city) (state)
□  check enclosed □  charge

please add state tax —tree Delivery onywhere in CorRB»:ticut
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iEopning IppraUi
FDBLISHBD BY THE 

HlMtAI.TV PRINTINO CO.. INC 
18 Blssell Street 

M iicheeter. Conn.
THOMAS F. FEHOUSON
WAL.TBR R. FBRaiTSON 

Publlshera
Founded October 1, 1881

PubUabed Fvery Evening Except Sund&yr 
■ad Holidays. Entered a t the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Ctass Mall 
Matter.___________________________________

SUBSCBIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .................180.00
Sir Months .............  1S.MTbree Months .........  7.80
One Month ............... 3.60

m e m b e r  o f
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tile Associated P ress Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other- 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

iJO rlOdtts of - rOpubllcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as- 
snines no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertue- 
menta and other reading m atter In The 
M aadiester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tbnes-Washlng- 
too Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service Inc
PnbUshers Representatives — Mathews, 

gbannon j a a  Cullen Inc., &>eclal Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detrott and Boston

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCDLa' 
TTONR___________________________________

Display advertising closing hours
T o r  Monday — 1  p.m. sYlday.
For Tuesday t- 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
F or Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturday — l  p.m. Thursday 

Oaaslfled deadline — 6 p.m. day be
fore publication. 6 p.m. Friday for 
Hatnrday and Monday publication

- Wednesday, October 7

"The Guard fired amidst groat turmoil 
and confusion, engendered in part by 
their own activities. But the guardsmen 
should not have been able to kiU so 
easily in the first place. The general is
suance of loaded weapons to ' law 
enforcement officers engaged In con
trolling disorders is never justified ex-' 
cept in the case of armed resistance 
that trained sniper teams are unable to 
handle. This 'was not the case at Kent 
State, yet each guardsman carried a 
loaded M-1 rifle.

"This lesson Is not new. The National 
Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders 
and the guidelines of the Department of 
the Army set it out explicitly.

"No one would have died at Kent State 
if this lesson had been learned by the 
Ohio National Queuil.’’

There are lessons Id  be learned by 
both "sides" from the experluice at 
Kent State, and one sharp big lesson diat 
should be. learned by every American of 
whatever stripe and engage his own fu
ture deticatian and loyalty—the lesson 
that it should never be allowed to hap
pen again that affairs should degenerate 
to a state in which^thls country can be 
found shooting down its own children.

The Blame At Kent State
|1he President’s Oommlsslcm on Cam

pus Unrest, heculei  ̂ by former Oovemor 
William Scranton, hag probably surpris
ed many of its critics by the even-hand
ed way it hands out blame for thd 
tragedy at Kent State last May.

To all those vidio have persisted in 
thinking and saying, all almig, that the 
students at Kent State had some reqion- 
slbility for the final tragedy that oc
curred there, thd Scranton Commission 
now says yes, this was 40.

In the conclusion to its report, the 
Ckmunisslon sajrs the following:

"The conduct of many students and 
nonstudent protesters at Kent State on 
the first four days of May, 1S70, was 
plainly intolerable. We have said in ouf 
rd^iort, and we repeat: Violence by s^ - 
dm ts on or off campus cmi never 
be Justified by any grievance, 
philosophy, or political Idea. There can 
be no sanctuary or immunity from prose
cution on the campus. Criminal acts by 
students must be treated as such 
wherever thdy occur and whatever their 
purpose. Those who wrecked havoc on 
the town of Kent, those who burned the 
R.O.TJC. building, those v/bo attacked 
and stoned National Guardsmen, and all 
those who urged them on and airlanded 
their ddeds share the responsiblUty for 
the deaths and injuries cf May 4.”

In addltiim to its assignment of a 
share of the blame to the students, the

. Scranton Commission has some sym
pathetic understandliig for the position 
and condition of the National Guardsmen 
on the Ohio campus that day.

The Oommlsslon noted that thd 
Guardsmen had averaged only about 
three hours sleep in the period before 
the tragddy. It said that "although Gen
eral Canterbury said hla men werd not 
panic-stricken it is clear that many of 
them were frightened.” Althoug^i it 
criticized the order wdilch sent the Guard 
on maneuvers back and forth through 
the crowd on campus on the noon of 
May 4, thd Commission described the 
final situation of the Guard as follows;

"TTie Guard found itself on a practice 
football field far removed from its sup
ply base and running out of tear gas. 
Guardsmen bad been subjected to 
harassment and assaults, were hot and 
tiled, and felt dangerously vulnerable by 
the time they returned to the top of 
Blanket Hill.

"When they confronted the students, 
it was only too easy^for a single shot to 
trigger a  general fusillade.’’

In all this section of its r^xyrt, the 
Scranton Oommlasloa was cfevioualy 
levying leas total blame upon the 
GuaA^men at Kent State than it had fix
ed on the kOsaissippl police in its 
previous report on the IdlUngB which 
occurred on the campus at Jackson State 
a few days after the Ohio event.

■ It Is too bad that, in spite of such dis
play of 1U| even-handedness, the 
Scranton Commiaskm probably fails to' 
win the nation’s law and order ex
tremists over to its own most Important 
conclusion on the other side of the 
ledger, namely that "’Ilie Kmt State 
tragedy must surely mark the last time 
that loaded rifles are Issued as a matter 
of course to guardsmen confronting stu- 

^  dent demonstrators.’’
Hie Oommlsslon observed that "The 

National Guardsmen were on the Kent 
State campus armed with loaded M-1 
rifles, high velocity wet^xms with a 
horlaontal range of almost two miles. As, 
they confronted the students, all that 
stood between a  guardsman and firing 
was the flick of a thumb on the safety 
mechanism, and thd pull of an index 
finger on the trigger. When firing began, 
the toll taken by thei^ letbal weapons 
was disastrous.

After The First Frost
It is hard to tell how our ancestors 

evdr knew, in the days before asphalt 
shingled roofs on their bams, and before 
they had automobiles with metal roofs 
and sloping glass windshields standing 
in their yards, just when they were hav
ing their f ir^  frost.

One assumes, in fact, that, tn the ab
sence of such signposts, t h ^  missed 
many a first frost, just because it didn’t 
happen to ligiit upon some pumpkin leaf, 
or kill their dwindling tomato ■vine, or 
leave a strange wavering line aroimd 
the edge of their bird bath.

We, in our time, may havd to scrape 
our windiriilelds for ^veral mornings be
fore we discover the first trace of dam
age to summer foliage, or find that the 
weather has finally begun to call a halt 
to that long partnership it set in progress 
with the planting of seeds in that long 
ago season of hope, the spring.

As the average goes, this has beep a 
late year for the first ice on wlndrfUelds, 
the first droop in thd garden foUage. 
Instead of the first week of October, it 
has sometimes been the second week in 
September.

’The nice thing about the first frost, if 
there can be anything nice about a 
partial death, is that it seems to decree 
a degiree of temporary hoUijay from the 
chores o< the land. ’Then, when Its touch 
of chill weathdr is usually succeeded by 
a quick return of warm, pleasant days, 
there ^em s a free and gracious invita
tion to do nothing more, for an after
noon or two, than UngoY '.lazily in the 
short late sun of autunln« as if one had 
long, rich fur, and tree notch storehousea 

■ full of acorns. ■ '

-

yet they say a lot. Its our wa

Fbotio0mphed by Albert Bucelvtclua ............
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The Ripple From Suez

'- i- ■

By R ow land Evans J r .  a n d  R o b e rt D . N ovak

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon’s hardening line on the 
Soviet Union, the direct result 
of Soviet cheating on the Mid
dle East peace plan, is already 
creating subtle but potentially 
dangerous differences between 
the United States and West 
Germany, far from the Suez 
Canal.

The West German govern
ment of Chancellor Willy 
Brandt has committed its full 
prestige to getting a ratification 
of t h e  new non-agression 
treaty with Moscow by the Ger
man Bundestag.

But whether Brandt even sub
mits the treaty to the Bunde
stag will depend on new ar
rangements and safeguards be
tween West Berlin and West 
Germany, the most compli
cated single Issue left over 
from World War n. 'The treaty 
does not mention the Berlin Is-

Electoral Reform: Now
Are the people of the UjjJted States 

prepared to reform the way they choose 
their president? ’Time and again. Con
gress has marched up the hill toward re
vamping — or aboUidilng — the anachr»>- 
nlsUc Electoral CoUege. And then the 
troops have drifted away.

Now a new Senate debate has. begun, 
in desultory fashion. 'Oie time lor enact
ing a constitutlMial amendment, before 
the presidential election of 1972, is so 
short that only a Herculean effort could „ 
obtain the necessary ^jproval of three- 
fourths of the states by that date. But 
this is no' reason for abandoning the re
formist effort. 1976 follows 1972.

Most everyone agrees that reform Is 
needed. The Alabama primary victory of 
George C. Wallace has revived the worry 
that a third-party candidate could stale
mate the Electoral Cedlege throwing the 
election into the House of Represen
tatives and generating a rudderless con
fusion. And there is always the poeslblh- 
ty in a narrow contest, that a candidate 
will receive an Electoral CoUege major
ity but a minority of the popular vote, 
which is hardly democracy in action.

Beyond leth^irgy, the main hurdle to 
speedy action is an understandable un
certainty as to what proposal is best for 
the nation. The main push is behind an 
amendment to abolish the Electoral Col
lege and choose as president the candi
date receiving the largest popular vote. 
’This is simple. It Is direct democracy. 
Hie president, standing for all the peo
ple, would be chosen by all the people. 
’Ibis amendment passed the Houj^e last 
year. ’Two-thirds of the Senate must now 
approve. Months ago Sen. Birch Bayh, 
chief sponsor, could count up to 60 sup
porters. Re needs 67.

But there are substitute proposals, also 
up tor consideratian. T b ^  dicxild be 
tackled with equal urgency. One would 
retain the Electoral OoUege and appor
tion its vote among candidates, in any 
given state, on the basis of the state’s 
popular vote. (No winner-take-aU, as at 
present.) Another w i^ d  apportion the 
electoral vote according to the state’s 
congressional districts. Both proposals 
retain some element of "states’ rights,” 
but eliminate the chance that a  minority- 
vote candidate might become president.

Tbese are somewhat more compUcated 
propositiens than the simple direct-vote 
proposal. But they could be less upset
ting. And they are less Ukely to encour
age the upepringing ol a muIUpIlcy ot 
splinter parties which. In a slmple-ma- 
jority-'wlns arrangemMit, could keep any 
candidate from amassing a 'winning 
total.

We s^y that now la the time to vote 
election reform. ’Ibe nation needs it. 
America’s young people will narrowly 
eye postponement and apathy. Any of 
these reforms is better than no reform. 
T h e  Senate should get on with i t  — 
CHRIWITAN SCIBNCE MONITOR.

The terms of those new ar
rangements and safeguards, in 
turn, d e p e n d  not only on 
Brandt’s Social - Democratic 
government and the Commu
nists but on the Western Big 
Three—the United States, Brit
ain, and France. High-ranking 
German politicians are fearful 
that President Nixon, stung 
badly by the fact that his Mid
dle East peace plan was under
mined by So'vlet - Egyptian 
cheating, may now hold out for 
specific, airtight giuarantees 
from Moscow on the future of 
Berlin more stringent than 
might have been the case had 
the Russians played fair along 
the Suez Canal.
' State Department diplomats 

deny that this ' West German 
suspicion has any grounding in 
fact. Disagreements that have 
already cropped up In the pre
liminary Berlin talks between 
the West Germans and the Big 
Three in Bonn, and between the 
Big ’Ibree and the Soviet Union 
in Berlin, deal only with nego
tiating tactics, they say. ’Ibese 
will be smoothed out as the 
talks proceed.

But the West Gemans are 
highly skeptical. With Brandt’s 
political prestige tied to the 
Bonn-Moscow pact—the center- 
piece of his coalition govern
ment’s ostpolltik — they are 
definitely pressing Washington 
to launch non-stop talks on the 
Berlin issue and not to be too 
precise about the details or too

demanding that Moscow reveal 
its position on concessions be
fore the Western powers lay 
down specific demands.

Some of Brandt’s advisers 
fear that President Nixon, who 
has never been completely sold 
on Brandt’s ostpolltik anyway, 
may Insist on safeguards for 
the isolated city of West Berlin 
—certain political links to West 
Germany, for example, unac
ceptable to Moscow and not re
garded as absolutely necessary 
by Bonn — that would make 
agreement Impossible.

To Bonn, moreover, speed in 
conducting the Berlin talks Is 
Essential. Brandt needs an 
agreement on Berlin by early 
next year at the latest. He 
needs it in time to submit his 
non-aggression treaty with the 
Soviet Union to the Bundestag 
by early February.

West Germeui politicians are 
convinced that t h e  present 
Soviet leadership, headed by 
Communist party First Secre
tary Leonid Brezhnev, wants to 
deliver thd ratified treaty to the 
party Congress in March, as 
the centerpiece of Itsi diplo
matic successes.

Thus, as the Germans reason, 
the Soviets are just as eager to 
win agreemdnt on the future 
status of Berlin as the Ger
mans. Failure of the Berlin 
talks — and hence failure of the 
treaty to get ratified by the 
Bundestag — could even have 
major political rdpercusslons in 
the Communist party Congress, 
adversely affecting Brezhnev 
and heading the treaty and 
Brandt’s whole ostpolltik with 
major new obstacles.

In analyzing what they see as 
Mr. Nixon's new hard-line poli
cy toward Moscow, German 
politicians point to revelations 
about a possible Soviet subma
rine pen now under construc
tion on the coast of Cuba. Al
though known to Nixon admin
istration intelligence (rfflcials 
for many months, actual dis
closure of the possible subma
rine base came only after the 
Moscow-Washington chill that

resulted from Soviet cheating 
along the Suez Canal.

That disclosure is symbolic. 
It adds more fuel to Bonn’s con
cern about the Impact of Soviet 
conduct in the Middle East or 
Mr. Nixon's conduct on Berlin.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Burroughs Co. Business 

Machines manufacturers con
siders locating branch plant in 
Manchester.

Boy Scouts seek $12,000 in an
nual Boy Scout campaign for 
funds in Manchester.

Q uota tions
"It Isn’t enough to speak in 

high pious tones about bringing 
us together and then send the 
vice president out to polarize us 
as he runs amuck throug;h an 
unabridged dictionary.”—Mary 
Lou Burg, vice chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit
tee, in a talk to the Women’s 
National Democratic Club In 
Washington.

"We must respond firmly but 
Inapartlally when provoked and 
we must resort to force only as 
a last resort and only In the de
grees appropriate to the situa
tion."—Atty. Gen. George P. 
Kugler Jr. of New Jersey In a 
speech to a convention of the In
ternational Association of Chiefs 
of Police.

"Of the 2 million black peo
ple between the- ages of 18 and 
24 years old eligible for college 
only 13 per cent are enrolled, 
compared to 17.5 million whites 
ellgibib, 27.6 per cent of whom 
are enrolled."—Vernon E. Jor
dan Jr., executive director of 
the United Negro CoUege Fund, 
in a speech to the oi^ganizatlon 
in Chicago.

"Most Distressing”
To The EJdltor,

I have just read the report 
entitled "A Social Profll^of Na
than Hale and Lincoln Schools" 
and find it most distressing. 
Maybe I am wrong but I was 
under the Impression that a 
social worker’s Job was to seek 
out the problems and find ways 
to help solve them, not con
demn them.

There are many social 
problems In this area, just as 
well as the rest of the town. 
Sure we see these problems a 
lot more in this area because 
we live closer together. To say 
that this whole area Is to be 
considered a "ghetto" is a bit 
far out. I’m sure if we all lived 
like this report Insinuates we 
would have what Is considered a 
ghetto. We all have problems 
and should try and solve them.

When these social workers (?) 
wrote this report they seem to 
have omitted all the hard work
ing dedicated families whose 
children go to these two schools.
I have quite a few adequate 
neighbors who live near by who 
are doing an honest day’s work 
and who are trying to guide 
their families the right way.

I have two children •jn this 
school district and would not 
want them considered under
privileged social problems be
cause we ^ e  of a lower income 
class. I am right now going to 
school to upgrade my education 
so that I can provide a better 
, life and Job for my children, and 
myself, in the future. My chil
dren don’t deserye to be con- 
demed this way and I'm not 
going to let this just pass without 
jn y  feelings being said.

An Angiry Mother,'
Mrs. Patricia Kranmas

ant experience ot reading 
comment by an opponent ot Dot 
Miller’s that she did not attend 
any anniversary meetings, what 
a sad mistake he has made.

I assume he is referring to the 
so called steering committee 
meetings that were c h a i r e d  
by Dr. Sheldan. Dot Miller 
did not have .to r e p o r t  to 
this group, she was on the 
parade committee and a very 
important member. Dot Miller 
was given the Job of finding 
bands, talking to them, getting 
the speed of march and then 
reporting back to our commit
tee with an acceptance or re
jection. This was a task she did 
without looking lor any recogn
ition or thanks from the town, 
only the p a r a d e  committee 
knows ol the fine job she has 
done.

I can name many other 
things Dot Miller has given her 
support to that have gone un- 
mentloned. Bolton’s Fire Dept, 
goes to a parade ■with a flag 
donated by Dot Miller, Memor
ial Day is not complete with out 
Dot Miller’s help.

No successful chairman should 
ever let a false statement be 
made of one of his efficient 
committee members without 
comment, lor these are the peo
ple that made all his reports 
favorable.

Norm Preuss
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"A False Statement”
To the Editor.

Political campaigns are a dis
ease and.a candidate sometimes 
does not make a thorough ex
amination b e f o r e  making a 
statement. Just recently Bolton 
celebrated a 2S0th anniversary' 
with a parade that has receiv
ed many favorable comments.
I can say  that an excellent 
committee made -tiiat parade a 
success, yet I had the unpleas-

"Light tiie Ught”
‘ To the Editor,

At a recent meeting of the 
Campaign Advisory Board of the 
United Fund of Manchester, 'a 
film was shown depicting sev
eral unfortunate people who are 
being helped by our support of 
the United F u n d .  They are 
merely typical of the many who 
are being sustained in this lAan- 
ner.

This , film w as. enlightening 
and should be seqn, if possible, 
by everyone Interested in the 
w elfare'bf his community. In 
the-background a folk singer 

..-repeatedly sang the theme, 
"You can Light the light in my 
eyes by contributing your share 
to the United Fund.”

I intend to contrlbule my 
share—̂ Won’t you do likewise?

Charles E. Jacobson Jr. M.D.

By Whitaker

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

eoimcil of Ghurchea

I  SUPPOSE IT WOOLOM'T
LOOK Right  f o r  u s  to
COMTIaJUE GIV//MG TO
c h a r it y , w o w .

WORDS OF JESUS 
Love

“You have heard that it was 
said, ‘Love your friends, hate 
your enemies.’ But now I tell 
you: Love your enemies, and 
pray for those who mistreat 
you, so that you will become 
the sons of your Father In 
heaven. For He makes His sun 
to shine on bad and good people 
alike, and gives rain to those 
who do right and those who do 
wrong. Why should you expect 
God to reward you, if you love 
only the people who love you? 
And if you speak only to your 
friends, have you done anything 
out of the ordinary? You must 
be -perfect—just as your Father 
in heaven is perfect.”

(Matthew 6:43-48, from The 
Sermon on the Mount)

—Submitted by 
J. Grant Swank Jr.
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Deakin To Talk 
On Personnel 
In Special Ed

Heralding Politics
-------------- ^ ^  By Sol R. Cohen----------------------

years with the firm. He was a 
member of the East Glaston
bury United Methodist CSiurch.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, Rog^er T. Rid- 
well of Manchester and Thomas 
R. Bldwell of Glastonbury; a 
daughter, Mrs. 'William H. Bar- 
num Jr. of Ashford; a sister,

^ m m S ^ o n  a^d 'Iw o ® ^  T  Thomas, news editor of WAVZ;v.-uimiiuigi.un, jviaaa., ajiu iwo mrintli, a niirht on which the ci.se that rlE-ht. regardless of

Wilson E. Deakin Jr., Man
chester assisUint superinten
dent of schools for personnel, 
will speak on "Personal As- 
pecU of Special Education”  at ""ndcWliJ-en.
Thursday's meeting of the Man- puneral services wlU be to- 
#hester Association for the Help sorrow at the East Glaston- 
of Retarded Children, Inc. „ury United Methodist Church

The Manchester Board of Dl- to . express his free choice, 
rectors has taken official notice whether it be party or candi-

Panther Case 
Resumes In 
New Haven

of the Nov. 3 elections. Because date,” Mrs. Ferguson said. "I (Continued from Page One)

the montht a night on whlc)i the 
board meets, it voted last night

else that right, regardless 
party affiliation.” Stanley Simon, reporter for the 

Hartford Courant; J o s e p h  
Democratic O'Donovan, managing editor of

The meeUng ^11 be held in ^he Rev. Gordon Gale will of-
William Cotter

Circulars llstin̂  ̂ 8th District cajididate for First District con- Waterbury Republican’s Sun-

ra^et^riTat^Tm “ / U t S  «cTatV: Burial” ^;il^“be■ tn' Ros’e ^ e ^  t - t e d ' o r  " s T S o n 'b y  l l r Z ' ^ e  clay, ediUon; ̂ e r  ^ i t e ,  pub-
o ^  I p S ^  ed^^hti“  M e ^  HIU Memorial Park, Ri^ky a n . Mayor Nathan AgostinelU, can- will be at the Parkade from Usher of the Meriden Record and

specim eaucauon wacnem Friends may call at the Rose for state comptroUer; 11:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. and at Journal; James Dull, news di-
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., oS u ty  Mayor DavTo^^^^^ Mottos Supermarket from 2:15 rector of WELI.

D^aicS  ̂ ^sum ed his Man e S a t e  fo"r state senator from to 3t45.ueaiun assumed ms Man .pjjg family suggests that any 4th <lpnatorial District' and --------  Panther to come to trial in the
Chester ^sltlon in October last memorial contributions be state Rep Donald Genovesl, Meriden Mayor Donald T. slaying of Rackley, whose body
year. His previous experience ^ade to the East Glastonbury -unnlnir for re-election in ine Dorsey, GOP candidate for at- bore two bullet wounds when it

False Alarm  
Pulled At Bennet

Firemen from three com
panies were called out by a 
false alarm at Bennet Junior 
High School this afternoon 
shortly after 1 o’clock.

Fire officials said the 
alarm was pulled from Box 
432 outside the principal’s of
fice in the Franklin Build
ing at 1:08 p.m. while classes 
were in session. Students 
were evacuated briefly.

Two ladder trucks and 
three pumpers responded 
from Hose Co. 4 on School 
St., Central Headquarters at 
the Center, and Hose Co. 1 
on McKee St.

was in New Jersey school sys
tems. From 1966 until nctmed to 
his town position, he was super
intendent of three elementary 
schools in Edgewater Park. Be
fore that, he served as teacher 
and administrative principal in 
several elementary schools.

A graduate of Rutgers Uni*- 
verslty, he received a master’s 
in educational administration 
from Newark (N.J.) State Col
lege, and a specialist diploma 
in the same field, also from

United Methodist Church.

Nixon Set 
To Deliver 
Viet Speech

18tii Assembly DUtrict. AU are tomey general, has proposed a w ^  found May 21, 1969 in
Republicans. model behavior code for Con- Middlefleld. McLucas was con-

The circulars are being dls- necticut college students. "The victed Aug. 31 of conspiacy to
tributed to children attending penalty for violation of the code murder and sentenced to 12 to
those schools which are within would be expulsion from col- 15 years in prison, 
the 8th District boundaries. lege,” he said. Seale and Mrs. Huggins are

. --------  both charged with kidnaping re-
Mrs. Phyllis Jackston of 405 Joseph Duffy, Democratic can- gy]u„g jjj death and conspiracy 

Hackmatack St, has been named dldate for U.S. senator, has been murder and to kidnap. In ad-

Leftists Claim 
V ictory  In 
Bolivia Qash
(Continued from Page One)

They’ll Take Story 
Of lOH to Syracuse

By JOiHN A. JOHNSTON .
(Herald Reporter)

It’s off to Syracuse, N.Y. tomorrow aftemMn fw  sev
en area teen-agers, members of Instructors of ttie H ^d i- 
capped (lOH). They will be accompanied by their adult 
advisor, James Bracken of 57 Essex St.

Their purpose — to describe  ̂ “ 7
the local program with mentally ers 4-H Horse C3ub recently 
a n d  physically handicapped presented a ♦TOO check to lOH, . 
children with the goal of es- proceeds of the Manchester 
tablishing a second chapter in Junior Horse Show held Sept, 
the Greater Syracuse area. One 27 on the future Wetherell St.- 
of lOH’s objectives. Bracken Hillstown Rd. Manchester C3om- 
sald, is to naUonallze its pro- munlty College campus- It la ex
gram. pected the fund will Increase

The high school students mak- when all donaUons are in and 
Ing the trip at their own ex- bills paid, 
pense are John Kautz. presl- Syracuse Schedule
dent- Hope Pastel, vice presl- In the morning and early af- 
dent* Paul Moyer, business sec- temoon FHday, McCurry has 
retary Richard Contln, treas- scheduled assembly and seminM 
urer; Dean Carlson, public re- speaking engagements for the 
laUons; and Daniel MeCtennon lOH ^ p  at these s c ^ t a :  
and Philip Romanowlcz, ser- Baldwinvllle, Uverprol, ^ U y . 
eeant-at-ams. North Syracuse, Corchorah,

The throe-day stay in Syra- West Genesee, Jamesville De- 
cuse evolved from a converse- Witt, and Fayetteville Manly

(Continued from Page One)

on a wide
scale.’

Independent candidate (or re- "Mr. Duffey 
election. Mrs. Jackston is pres- issued ^  the staUon said, 

Nixon made his announce- ident of the Manchester Demo- "demonstrktes a keener sense of 
Rutgers. He is a member of the „,ent within hours after return- craUc Women’s Club, and is on the Urgency required to respond 
American Association of School nine-day European the executive board of the Con- to social problems

trip. While in Ireland Sunday, °cratlc Women and the Hartford
he held a special conference county Democratic Women’s 
with Bruce and his deputy at club.
the peace talks, PhiUp Habib. Taft of 144 Main St., a

Following Nixon’s announce- student at Manchester High 
ment. South Vietnamese Presl- school, and Miss Charlene Rath- 
dent Nguyen Van Thleu sum- ^un, a student at East Catholic ^
moned Vice President Nguyen High School, have been named Chairman George Montano. 
Cao Ky home from a European Manchester youth coordinators 
tour, arousing speculation In j^odd.

Manchester assistant coordina- endorsed by a nriajor N ^  '^ rk  Seale is charged with trucks filled with armed peas- «*i?d^red Hieh Schools * Christian Brothers
tor for U.S. sen. Thomas Dodd, telerision stotion first-degree murder ^ d  Mrs. ants and several army units ^  Pebble Hill
inHo,,»nrtAnt candidate (or re- "Mr. Duffey.’ ”  a statement wndin., adth eri,ni. with their Hfle... and artlllerv crick C. McCurry, classmates ^cauci jr.

Administrators and the New 
Jersey Association for Brain 
Injured Children.

Huggins with binding with crimi- with their rifles and artillery ,T' ■vranehes- School,
nal intent and aiding and and said he was ready to attack f"**
abetting murder. the government forces. ter High School. McCurry was

You sed that I am not 
Torres told them.

These/are the people backing
j  „  •» , .1. ..le. You only have force ofA reception for Manchester charged with complicity in the ,, ■'

Mayor AgostinelU is scheduled alleged abduction and fatal members
for next Tuesday, from 4:30 to shooting of the victim, whom . . Torres and his rebdl
6 p.m., in the Melebus Club, the state claims the Panthers T ^ e s  Trnetged tmd for the Handicapped in Onon- scnoois, ^ le r  me game mey
New Haven. It is being given by suspected of being an informer. hU foUowers' "Ou^revolu- daga and Oswego Counties in ^
New Haven Republican Town Both Seale _and Mrs._ Huggl^ The two who vlsl- upstate New that ^  ^ a ^ r L  aSd i^ t o fr  orD r.

aiding

The prosecution has charged 
Seale with ordering Rackley ’
Slain, and Mrs. Huggins is 
charged with complicity in the 

abduction and fatal

Late Friday afternoon, they 
recentiy'ap'iiito of wiU make additional presento-
a new school for the retarded tions at a reception given by
In Svracuse Retarded atin ayracuse.^^^^ Greater Syyracuse. At night, the

Prior to being named, he was group will be guests of honor at 
assistant coordinator of the a f^ tb ^ l game between Uvei> 
Metropolitan Aquatics Project pool and North Syracuse ifflglx 

 ̂ _ Schools, After the game they

Edward 6 . Osudet ^
Edwart G. Gaudet 67, of 373 galgon thaT Thleu“"wal‘“Jitokppy 

^ k e  Rd Andover, formerly of y ê new U.S. proposal. Po-. 
M^chester (Ued late yesterday sources said Thieu called
aftem ^n at Manchester Mem- Ky homd to consult about a pos- 
orial Hospital. He was the public response to the U.S.

initiative.
U.S. Ambassador

A $25-a-couple "Return Dodd 
to the Senate Cocktail Party” 
will be held on Sunday, Oct. 
18, from 6 to 9 p.m., at, the 
Knights of Columbus Hall at 138 
Main St.

Mr. Gaudet was born Jan 6 John Fitzpatrick of 119
19^ in ^gnish. Prince Edward eomm'Lcatod L T erm s“ of toe 
Mand, ^nada, and lived in u.s. proposal to 

Manchester before going to An- meeting Monday.
- dover seven years ago. He was _

husband of Mrs. Beatrice Keeto 
Gaudet. Ellsworth

Thieu at a event.

Carl A. Zinsser of 176 Ralph 
Rd. has replaced State Rep. 
Donald Genovesl as Manches
ter coordinator for Cong. Low
ell P. Weicker Jr., GOP can
didate for U.S. senator.

Genovesl, running (or re-elec
tion in toe 18to Assembly Dis
trict, said^hls time is consum
ed with his own campaign and 
with his business activities. ,

have pleaded innocent to toe resided''just'now.”'  tion, he was responsible for co- ^ ^ tr ic la n  Manchester
charges and Seale has asserted Quachalla and Albarracln left ortonating aquatic and physical H ^ e y  Pastel, Man
that Rackley’s death was engin- Paz and went to the gen-
eered by the federal government headquarters where Miran- 
in an effort to discredit the ĵ is command post. Tlie
party.

About Town

three conferred while Torres’ 
forces began enclrcli-g La Paz. 

An hour later, Maj. Ruben

education programs for approx- ■ .i, m u
Imately 30 school districts. Saturday m o m ^ , the lOH

McCurry, Bracken said, has representatives will ati^esa
been offered any pool and several parents’ pxiup and leave
equipment In Greater Syracuse, luf home in eariy afternoon, 
to be found by Syracuse Unlver- Camp D l^ to r

SMchez7commMder of toe Co- sity. McCurry said he has a W  B ^ e n j s  a ^  g i^uato
ronados Regiment, called for 360 handicapped youngsters of w ^ re  he sewn

Parents Without Partners, thd surrender of the rightist waiting to take advantage o .............................- ^
Manchester Chapter, will hold guard at the presidential pa- an lOH ^ogram. tained the three teams He re-_  „  an informal coffw  and conver- lace, and the garrison left toe eti^etors. Hence toe trip of local ^ n e d  toe ttoee^te^_s._^ Hê  re

Zinsser, a Manchester native, g building. lOH volunteers.
-u. tr---- Other armed units advancedMrs. Vivian Ferguson, GOP  ̂ . -u . _____'*— -----------— ............. .......

candidate (or state representa- is president of toe M M C h ester Mrs. Eleanor Phllle

but no in- and outdoor track, and cap
tained toe three teams. He re- 

_  ceived his BS in education In
’Die Manchester lOH program 1967 and his MA in physical

t  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- ^ " A^e^bTy Jay*'ce'eZa'm;mbe'r of toe Man- “  wJaver^ RT^Totoehl’s on” toe‘ m“uniciparpiace7 occuT has been a progressively grow- education in 1968, both from the
- - -  etired two years Nixon’s promised new pigjHct has ‘'offerees t^um toh  chestor"'Housing Authority ^ d  S J scu k sL '^ '^ T  * "tn tor ‘^‘'on p"e4 'Tuesday'’ by coL e ’rvative ing volunteer effort since iU in- University of Connecticut. Sinceago.

Survivors, besides his wife,

Marguerite Hurllman of Hebron, 
Mrs. Irene Costello of Columbia, 
and Mrs. Edna Lazarin of New
ington; eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

The funeral will b? Friday at 
8:30 a.m. from toe Leclerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St., with

riisriia.sinn will renter on pieu iTjesuay oy conservative _ . . .  , -
peace proposal will be the latest H r ;" ; : '  t o w  clerk’s "office an associate member of the ^  forces, but encountered no rObis- stitution in toe mid-1950s. Cur- 1967. he has been an insjructor
in a series dating back to May "th^e t o ^ r e r i d e n t s ™  Manchester Board of Realtors. M otorrs’^ e  m ee^ g  to C e n  tance. renUy. more than 80 teen-agers in toe physical education de-
1968 when North Vietnam and f^gh^ir register to vote The Zinsser said of Cong. Weicker. ? ^ ^ g  ®Kg^® T  toraf ners'^ns Civilians marched on toe local conduct a Sunday afternoon partment of Mansfield State 
toe United States began at- g,gr^g‘  re^ lar office "He is a man of courage and t̂g^g®g'J"g^  ̂ ab ^ t the Jail and (reed some leftist pris- swimming program at toe Training School and director of
tempts to negotiate an-end to g-g f-„m 8 30 am  to 5 conviction, who offers tije voters oners. There were reports police pool (or area and Mansfield its Camp Coventry.

” ■-*------------- ‘ -  -------------------- organlzauon. opened fir^ on toe civilians. State Training School retar- McCuny is the son of Mr.
then -joined toe revolutionary dates. Two instructors work and Mrs. Frederick McCurry

toe Vietnam war. ^  jjg ,,g this of our town and state a reason
Four basic outlines for peace Lturdav (or a 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. for voting Republican. He has a

Waam AM ♦Wa 4aW1a ^ a# AAMAAV-Tb t Vl 0have been laid on toe table at 
toe Paris talks in toe interven- 
Ing months. But no proposal

voter-making session. proveh record of concern (or toe ^^™® ’^wTl ranks.'  No casualties were re- wlto each child.
Every citizen has the right people of Connecticut.

Mass of requiem kt St. P“ “ ® has ad^essed it-
Bridget Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

self to fundamental differences 
held by toe two sides.

The United States and South 
Vietnam contend toe North and 
South are separate, independent 
countries—that North Viet-

Mrs. Margaret L. Sears 
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

L. Sears of Trumbull, formerly 
of Manchester, who died yester-

Board Votes Added Funds,
Paid Mostly From Grants

Campbell Council,
The Board of Directors last 000, The school board approved have its annual

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Veterans Memorial Clubhouse 
on Sunset Ridge Rd., East 
Hartford. There will be an auc
tion of ham gear. The meeting 
is open to toe public.

The Hillstown Leather Pound-

Vernon

KofC
Italian

^ d ’T ie t '’^ ^  “ ^ ertU ^ ^ T re  " ‘ght. after public hearings at a *10,000 allocation (or toe roof. „ight, Monday at the KofC 
ana viei cx>ng ®̂g® Highland Park School, unanl- Other approved allocations were home. Refreshment hour be

New Music Program Aids 
Handicapped Youngsters

an

51 N. Elm St. and is married to 
toe former Miss Cheryl Bran- 
genberg of Trenton, N. J. Ho 
also graduated from MHS in 
1963, winning nine letters in 
basketball, baseball, and soc
cer. He was captain of baseball 
and tri-captaln of the state 
championship soccer team in 
1962.

In 1967, he received a BS 
from Springfield College, and____  ______  ____  - - _____  ____________ ____ 'PI'® children at the Talcott- The workshop was led by Dr

mously'and ^ th  almospt fio dis- *75,000,' "for improvements on gj^g gt 6 p.m. and an Italian vUle School are being introduced Grace C. Nash who introduced I" “  MS in physical edu-

row will be held Friday at 8:15 
a.m. from toe Holmes Fimeral 
Home,400 Main St., wlto a 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
CSiurch at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Jsimes’ Cemetery.

Hanoi and toe Viet Cong view cus®*®" approved 13 adtotion^ Sheldon Rd.; *9,100 (o^̂  dinner will be served at 7:30. to a music program ^^gig program into toe
ietnam as one country. Thus, 

they argue, toe United States is

rebels against 
government.

A.. A_ AticsaiAn n nr irf >VMi I i .■» livtiicaa ajiicauuas a*>m»« ^w*aw** aw> a— iiiiiiim  w in  l̂ : a cx v cu  cai. • aovi w  •.• »» ««•»«*••» ----------------- rnscf vwtiaiA T\¥*n«T'¥*a in m  rriA
College, where he was a gradu- 
ate assistant. As a Springfield 

music undergraduate, he was on the 
and baseball

“k‘7 h w  ovnTon' fmnT the Canltal Im~- Cheney family. Enrico Reale of 11 Bonner Rd., dren, has enabled toe aammis- necucui. expresaeu uie opm- teams, a member of toe Physl-

'"'oii'’M a y T m 9  the Viet Cong th7water ^ ^ n m e t i t 'R e s ^  for thT'nighland P̂ aRt Pump The telephone numher of embleii the ayatem to purchaae ^ ^ u c a U t m  o^ han^cap^d R a t t a n  Aaaoelatlon. executive
There are no callinfi: hours to- *i  ̂^ ’ ’ i ii  ̂ QtaHnn* to fnr thp Rnokled^e Mrs. Merwin Meridy of 27 Te- Orff instruments. children. He .<aid the Orff board of his class, and assistant

nlSht, hut tMend. may call at ,̂ “ ,0? iff.Hm S , :  O f ihe IS appropHatlona. 8, to- storage t IuH i and .IS.SOO to, ,wo“,1S  mtm” “ f  Mla^ K i e  S i T ' " S J ™  “ u T p S in
nx.m '!-”' “  “ o„„-r- —  != .r s s u s j " .,i i " “e ”hrh’;i ,s r „ r h < j£ r  L:.5Lns:\'uer-.S“.o rdgraid"T7 /iuu,.»«». -----------

day at Bridgeport Hospital, “ ® ' appropriations, totaling *271,123, ments of filters at Saulters Pool; Tickets may be purchased at year through a federal grant vj^a .
originally scheduled for tomor- . a,,. u  for the current year. oramental fence at East Ceme- the KofC home or by contact- received last spring. .. o v . j .

toe Utot^ States s g w  unanimous- tery, with 60 per cent of this mg Frank Laraia of 74 School The grant, aimed to benefit Dr. Uoyd Schmidt,
an aggressor aga ® ® nnmved allocations totaling sum to be reimbursed by the st., master of ceremonies; or moderately handicapped chil- consultant for toe state of Con- varsity soccer
namese people and toe S ^ g ^  ^ C oita l Im  ̂ Cheney family. Enrico Reale of 11 Bonner Rd., dren. has enabled toe adminls- necticut h ^  expressed toe opln- teams, a memb

of toe country.
They proposed all allied financed by equal state or fed- 

Bay W. Bidwell troops be withdrawn under in- eral grants.
Ray W. Bldwell, 69, of 21 temational supervision. , The The five other appropriations 

Server St., husband of Mrs. question of North Vietnamese total *45,200 and are (or;
Edith G. Buck Bidwell, died troops would be decided by the The Town Fire District Fund 
yesterday at his home. Vietnamese people. — *5,000, (or a replacement

Mb'. Bidwell was bom March The plan outlined a . policy of pickup service truck with snow 
24, 1901 in Boltom and lived in neutrality (or the re-united plowing equipment. Two used rectors,

tlal.
register children with Mrs. occo plus toe music specialist, Anthony J. Magliocco, super- School Will Get
Meridy for advanced art classes Mrs. Marjorie Osborn, attended visor of special education in toe
at the museum are asked to con- a week long music workshop at V'.rnon School System, said so- R o t t n e F  P o F t F a i t
suit the telephone directory. toe Woods Lane School in Leb- cial acceptance, motor coor-

___  anon. dlnatlon and toe ability to Im- An enlarged photo portrait of
Miss Elizabeth Platt, admis- During toe workshop, toe provise within certain restric- Atty. John S.G. Rottner will be

Thp M an ch ester Board of Dl- sio»“  counselor at St. Joseph participants were instructed in tions are a few of toe many unveiled at a ceremony after
' „  —---------------  AAA ..AU A -.. T-r-j_i.. techniques areas in which children have an 8 p.m. business meeting

Norris Named 
Town Director

in its first order of College, Emmitsburg, Md., will toe Orff-Kodaly
Glastonbury for 25 years before country and negotiation of toe trucks "will* be offered in trade, business last night, unanimous- b® at East Catholic High School which are oriented toward improved through this program. Tuesday night of the Martln-

tA. - X 5 A . .  ̂ A, 1 . 7 7 7 7 7 Tkrv Mnr Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to confer rhythmic and body-motor ac- Albert Kerkln, assistant su- South Schools PTA in the Martin
prisoner-of-war l^ue after al- The appropriation will be (inane- ly elected Demô ^̂  ̂ students on Allege aid ca- The Orff instruments, perintendent of schools, Mag- School,

years ago. He w m  em ploy^ ^  ued troops had left. ed from the fire department s ris of 173 Charter Oak St. to the 8 ^ Eleanor Lewis. Rottr
a group supervisor at Pratt The United States would bear 1969-1970 unallocated surplus. board, to (ill a vacancy creat-

Tenant Still Being Sought 
For Last Redevelopmejit Site

and Whitney Division of United the responsibility for losses ^ d  The Police Department — *2,- ed, by the resignation of Rlch-
Alrcraft Cotp., East Hartford, devastation in both North and 500, (or toe town’s share of toe ard Wylie, also a Democrat,
when he retired in 1966 after 20 South Vietnam. ’ Capitol Region Council of Gov- Norris was sworn in by Su-

emment’s Narcotic Squad ac- perior Court Judge Charles 
tivities. The appropriation will House and took his seat between 
be financed from the deneral the board's two other Demo- 
FUnds’ 1969-1970 imallocated crats — Anthony Pietrantonlo 
surplus., and William BHtzgerald.

The Police Department — *3,- Norris, 29, and a Manchester 
000. lor a communications sys- native, had been endorsed (or 

The Manchester Redevelop- is prime land and too valuable tern study, ̂ o be financed by a the post by the Democratic
ment Agency is still seeking a for something of lesser qual- state grant already received. Town Committee. Wylie had re
solution on what to do with toe Ity." The Ŝ enlor Citizen Center — signed to take a teaching post at
1.066 - acre tract next to the Weisn, said he thought toe *900, for toe. town’s additional Temple , University, Phlladel- 
Whlton Memorial Library, it recent high borrowing rates and cost share of a food service pro- phla. -
was reported at l a s t  night’s tight money market were toe gram. The appropriation will be lx)ard filled two other va
monthly agency merting. ' ' "

But a "gocid prospect”  may been sold, 
be in the offing,' said Mrs. Ruth During toe 
Staum, the MHA’s acting exec
utive director.

Sheldon Rd. 
Now Official
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors made it legal last night 
—it officially changed the name 
of the Parker-Oakland Connec-

wHlch are on toe idea of a slm- llocco and Miss Eleanor Lewis, Rottner was chairman of the 
pie xylophone, produce rich the school system’s music su- Board of Education during the 
tonal effects wlto simple motor pervisor, were Involved In the construction of Martin School.

- movements. execution of toe grant.

Nazar off Jury Reports 
Deadlock on One Charge^

The jury in the Nkzaroff trial presented seven cheiracter wit- 
reported itself deadlocked at nesses, 
midday today on the manslaugh- Defense attorneys John Ber-

tor to Sheldon Rd. It had taken *er charee and was urged by ' " “ i  Courtney Bourns ar- 
informal action on the name at Nazaroff was in a

Judge Mac DpnaJd to retorii to, state of terror at the time of .discuss the Nov. 3 *1JI million ..Informal action on the name at 
■its Sept. 1 meeUngiV-.—

Mrs. Anita Murphy, board sec
retary, will present the portrait 
which will be hung permanently 
in a fitting school location. Wal
ter Doll Jr., current board chair
man, will, be called upon to re
view Rottner’s tenure as board 
member from 1962 to 1969 and 
chairman (or three years.

After the imvelllng, Mrs. 
Murphy and Board of Education 
member Robert Spillane will

main reasons toe land has not financed from toe General nancies last night. It. appointed P- Sheldon of 35 Meadow reach a verdict.
\-.AÂ   aIxS *4 rtfin 4 ««AAllAAAftA^ etn.*- ^ â â g a*.a 17a Ia aaaa Î aa aavi_ " ■■■ ■

Sheldon Rd. is named after the jury room and attempt to the shooting and that he acted referendum for additions and

discussion last 
night, agency member Francis 
P. Handley suggested he’d like

Mrs. Staum said she has been ‘ ®„,®®® ®®n'®^»'8 “ k® ^ post

Fund’s 1969-1970 unallocated sur
plus.

George F. DeCormler of 379 is credited with con-
Porter St. to toe Planning and the idea (or the connec-^ rAM ...aIaa . a AA.V\AAVA/4 va -AAAn

renovations to Robertson, Nath- 
Attomey Hale, and Keeney S*. Schools. 

The jury in the case of John Joseph Skelley has contended I’l'® evening will open at 6 :30

out of self defense. 
Assistant State’s

The Water Department Fimd ^kni'ng lJ:ommTssion'" to '"!!!! a tof-wblch is expected to open Nazaroff of Manchester, charged that Nazaroff's fear of, Vilbrin
— *33,800, for operating ex
penses. The sum will be a trems tion'^of ̂ 'i'^AdUr Dobkto’^^Ai  ̂R development. The con- carrying a gun without a per- force Nazaroff used against Vll

about 100 acres of land for in- wlto manslaughter and with was not justified and that toe

talking with a develoner inter- ° “ ‘®® substation or ^''county (er from the Water Department jjeil A Lawrence of 89 ®®P'- “ “ou' “ Bo ‘ cpuncu 10 uib juuge ai
S ^ i n  c o n s ^ c tU  a t lo - ®ouittouse on toe l^ d  Reseiwe Fimd left aga  aurpto analtem ato to'the »  committee beheaded for midday today that it had reach- O'®, p "
story offlcd building on toe site. J®'’®'"® Îj® when the 1969-1970 fiscal year Boning Commis-

Known as Parcel 6 it is the agency s counsel, said hC would snded. - . reolacea DeCormler
. . .  -■ , J t I get in touch wlto toe Post Office The eight educationally-related ' j   ̂ /-■ < t-v- i,'last undeveloped tract^.In toe g,.g_ ore- *i4 non for who moved up. DeCormler. Dob-

cept started about 10 years ago mlt, reported to toe judge at brln was unreasonable.

Italian dishes. Those planning 
to attend are asked to bring 
their own silverware.

.. _  , r> J  ̂ » Department’s real estate divi- appropriations are: *14,000 — ,,  . .  _North End Redevelopment . ^ x j  » , , , 1 - „ » _ „ kin and Lawrence are Republi-nroiert Tt is osseMPd at *4(1 ®‘°n to determine whether it is salaries for a guidance counselor e
‘.hl ..U interested in toe tract. and a social studies teacher (or

to hW enriv thu vpnr fur A substation was formerly lo- toe Adult Basic Education Pro-
toere have bdfn n J^tS erf ®®‘ ®«i t**® °eP<>‘Because of toe early state of “ ‘®® *’®'°''® redevelopment. Its Project Outdoors Program, con-

mpp « s J  functiou was taken over by toe ducted at thg Oak Grove Nature
piinpd to fiirthpr iHpnt f̂v thp Buckland substation when toe Preserve in conjunction with

S h f  reported that she had in  ̂ v. T  h f  po
vilcd TViwn Manager Robert ^  f  mWeiss to attend last night’s reported that toe new North ment (or,toe  Industrial ArU

® ai«AAAI««A> ŷ AM̂ AA Af HiCa 1A

the Manchester Chamber of ed a decision on one of toe carrying charge, Atty. Skelley 
Commerce — Its town affairs charges, but was deadlocked on ha® argued that Nazaroff held 
committee. the other. the gun long enough to satisfy

Sheldon Rd. is expected to '' .The jury spokesman did not *̂’ ® carrying statute. The
open in toe spring, at a total, specify further. Superior Court statute requires that a person
cost to the town of about *250,- Judge Herbert S. MacDonqld have a gun on his person "for

Area Dogs Win 
In Canada Test
Three Manchester and Bolton 

dogs and their owner-handlers

Mayors Would 
Speed Trials In 
Drugs Arrests

" " “IT “" i .  n z ‘7  End Shopping Center at Main junior high school program; The Connecticut Conference of the U & R Housing Corp Home- manslaughter in connection with
meeting, bu that e could not jj. Main Sts. is about 70 per *22,116.60 for the town share of Mayors today urged (aster court I*'® shooting of George Vilbrin

000. dismissed the jury (or lunch ahd' requires no won titles and second placve
The board took action last told them he would hear a fur- am o^t of ume nor trophies last weekend in obedi-

nlght concerning two other Man- ther report when court recon- . ®ace trials In Montreal, Canada,
Chester streets. It accepted Blue vened. constitute a violation. sponsored by the Montreal Dog

and Homestead St.__ The jury of eight men and °  - ................
Ext. into toe town system. Blue four women had been deliberat- “ h i n  npf ppI L  u „  ?’“ ‘ '̂ ®‘a Goss of Helaine
Ridge tor., off Carter St., is mg six hours when it reported. Rd. and her Shetland sheepdog

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  ^ N a : ^ r o ( (  was charged with ^  constitute a vlc  ̂ ^ u d d y  ^^or^d^m% ^ t

trial of Novice B Class, placing 
second in a class of 70 dogs for

i4-.(oo (h. be completely finished by mid- ative Educational Program at volving drug abuse and ellmina- ='=' * < = - - - «  4̂  ap«i 5 alter a grand jury refused ■ „  , -r  “  ^ores° n e ^
Weiss, in a letter read at the j^ovember. the high school and for suiiplies, tion of obstacles to effective en- oo^plex. to indict him on a charge of For Paul Newman T

session said e ees  to^ i ^ s  The key tenant to toe 4.2 acre equipment and travel expenses; forcement of the narcotics laws. 'I'be board adopted an ordi- first or second degree murder Movie actor Paul Newman iR mnnth« nia n
originally set down by the ^ P^^^ ^ conference nance which authorizes the sale ™ g  tg the second trial m toe I s  scheduW to Z e “  ̂ W s T ^ r i c ^  C om n^on“ S »valid, and „  j" __  „  , 0, -----™ .ia k.  of a one-third acre oarcel on ..o .. nn,. wno was stneauiea 10 appear ms American Companion Dog

titl  ̂ and one leg of his Corn-
North End ShoDpine Center a r e - ' “ ‘■‘I’ l’ased chain. dren in public and non-public ments from stale or federal of Glastonbury, for *1,350. The tiie jury reported lUelf hope- behalf'of Tijse^^  ̂ ' ’^M ŝs ^ le n e * ’B r'^Lr'!rf'B ol-
oDrti there will be “ a oroven" Oliver occupants of the com- schools. All eight appropriations chemists regarding analysis of parcel is contiguous to Krar lessly deadlocked after 14 hours changed plans Instead* the ton Center Rd and h er  poiiifl
n w k e r  for the rL'^itotoe Pl®8 will include branches of will be financed by state and drugs to be used as evidence property on Hillstown Rd.. up to of deliberation. ^ex collie

‘ Hartford National Bank and federal grants........................... to court, iritoout having to! now D e m o c r a t i c  headquar- dian Companion Dog title in toe

manager to enter into negotl- State witnesses Included po- J7*'®T1 ̂ g gg**®̂

because of a 
tor’s meeting Board of Girec- teaclmrs’ salaries in toe Cooper- handling of'criminal cases in- 'PP*'®- Woodland St., at Spruce and Oak Sts. on Jan.

ivep ot««rA 'C'/iii A A An A1 Dt»Aor*«Qm at vrtivino' Hthio' nhiica onH AiiwiinA. scrvGS s  U o t R spsrtm cpt 5 s ftcr s  grsud jury refused

grants.
Under the redevelonment Ibe Connecticut Bank and Trust - Four allocations from the chemist testify personally in

guidelines, toe tract is supposed Go., a laundermat, and a phar- Capital Improvement Reserve court. manager to enter into negotl- State witnesses Included po-
to contain public buildings re- niacy. One 3,000 square foot Fund were approved by the di- The conference made its rec- ations with seven property own- lice officers, a pathologist, eye
tall stores, banks, professional space is not yet rented. rectors. The directors praised ommendations in a letter to ®cs on Hackmatack St. and on witnesses, Mrs. Nazaroff and a
offices, or toe like. Tb® building is being con- the Town Building Committee State Sen. John Pickett and Prospect St., (or easements re- friend of hers, both of whom

"I hope toe agency will hold structed by KLI Associates of for saving *220,000 from the State Rep. John Carrozzela, co- lating to a water main from were present at the time of toe
out for something like that and Glastonbury. George Lucas, a Board of Education’s *260,000 chairmen of .the General Assem- Hartford Rd. to a planned water- shooting.
not lake anythli^ that comes partner in KLI, is also one of estimate (or the high school bly’s standing committee on ju- storage tank at the old Nike Nazaroff took toe stand in his 
along." Weiss said tixlay. ‘ "niat the owners of Top Notch. roof. The roof allocation is *30,- dicial functions. Site. own defense and attorneys

Schedule Change 
For Paul Newman

Movie actor Paul Newman, 
who was scheduled to appear 
tomorrow morning at the 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza on 
behalf of Joseph Duffey, has 
changed plans.. Instead, ̂ toe 
appearance will take place at 
D e m o c r a t i c  headquar
ters, toe former Scranton 
Motors Building on Union 
St., Vernon. He will speak 
outside toe building at 9:30 
and will be guest of honor at 
a coffee-donut reception in
side headquarters following 
toe talk.

scored 197 points (or 
place at toe 55th trial.

Mrs. Eugene Hattin of Timxls 
Trail, Bolton, and her sheltie 
"Pepper”  won toe Canadian 
Companion Dog Excellent title 
bq taking second place at 196 
points to a class of 34 entries.

Bolton program, and 
they ■wish.

participate if

Leon Rivers 
Named to Aid 
Houlev EffortJ

Senator Robert Houley has 
appointed Leon lUvers as co
ordinator of toe Houley for 
State Senate campaigm in Bol
ton. Rivers is presently serving 
on toe Bolton Democratic Town 
Committee. He is a fire com
missioner and a member of toe 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

He also serves' as cochairman 
of the Bolton Youth Activities 
and coaches toe Bolton Tigers 
midget football team.

Rivers is employed as a dem- 
tal technician by toe Wilcox 
Dental Laboratory and resides 
on School Rd. with his wife 
Jeannette.

Pilot Training
Second Lt. Anthony J. Sobol 

m , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony J. Sobol Jr. of Watrous 
Rd., has entered U.S. Air Force 
pilot training at Columbus Air 
Force Base in Mississippi.

Lt. Sobol will fly the newest 
Air Force jet trainers and re
ceive special academic and 
military training during ttie 
year long course. He will be 
awarded silver pilot wings 
upon completion of the Air 
Training Command flying pro- 
gram. _ '

The lieutenant graduated in 
1966 from Manchester High 
School and received his BS de
gree to mechanical engineering 
to 1967 from toe University of 
Connecticut. He was commis
sioned through the Air Force 
Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps program at UConn. He is 
a member of Tau Beta Pi, Pi | 
Tau Sigma and Phi Kappa Phi.

Aheran Levels Blast 
Speaking before a group of 

"B ol t o n  residents Monday, 
Aloysius J. Aheam, Democratic 
candidate for State Representa
tive, criticized his opponent’s 
recot^tuB "less than satisfacto
ry.”  Aheam is opposing Repub
lican incumbent Dorothy Mil
ler, also of Bolton.

Aheam accused Mrs. Miller 
of having submitted "no local 
bills of major import”  during 
her term of office.

Commenting 'o« the recent 
proposed ^rport issue he said, 
“ When it came up during the 
regular session, she was not op
posed to it, and when it was ve
toed by the governor, she was 
not even present at the special 
July session to vote at all. I do 
not think that is being very re
sponsive to the needs of one’s 
constituents."

Bos Trip
There are still a few seats 

available for the bus trip to 
Howe Caverns to New York 
sponsored by the Senior Citi
zens. The bus wUl leave the 
Community Hall at 7:30 a.m. 
Oct. 14. The price includes fare 
and admission. Those attending 
should bring a box lunch. A sup
per stop will be made. The pub-  ̂
lie is welcome. Those planning 
to attend should contact Mario 
Morra, Rt. 85, or Mrs. Hugo 
Broda, Birch Mountain Rd. by 
Saturday.

Apple Festival
Nine varieties of apples have 

been picked by parishioners of 
St. George’s Episcopal Church 
for sale at toe Appld Festival 
to be held at (he church this 
Saturday. Aficionados of fresh 
apples will be able to choose 
among Northern Spies, Cort- 
lands. Macintoshes, Romes, 
Red Delicious, Golden Deli
cious, Baldwins, Wolf Rivers 
and Pippins.

Apple p i* ,’ made from Cort- 
lands by Mrs. Robert Little and 
Mrs. Hugh Collins wlto their 
helpers, will be available hot 
from the oven during the hours 
of the sale, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Other baked goods and fall 
garden vegetables will be avail
able at a booth under the direc
tion of Mrs.- Merrill Mott and 
Mrar "l^y Bosvto 

Mrs. Henry McDonough will 
be serving pie wlto coffee or 
cider for those who wish a

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wright 
have made posters for toe (esti
val. ■ Mrs. Henry Bay is general 
chairman.

Duffey Fund-Raisers 
The Bolton Citizens (or Duffey 

Committee has announced two 
fund-raising events to be held 
to toe next two weeks. The first 
la a tag sale to be held toe 
home of Walter Klar on Notch 
Road Saturday and Sunday be
ginning at 10 a.m. A wide vari
ety of items will be available 
including la'wn mowers, china, | 
assorted , household items ^ d  
clothing.

On Oct. 16 there will be a 
cider and donut party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Breslow on Converse Rd. from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. The Breslows 
are coordinators of the Duffey 
campaign to Bolton. Aloysius 
Aheam, Democratic candidate 
for state representative, and 
State • Senator Robert Houley 
will be guests at the gathering. 
Everyone is welcome, regard
less of party affiliation.

Women’s Club
The Junior Women’s Club will 

hold its October meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at St. George’s 
Church. After the business 
meeting, Mrs. Irene Moore, a 
Yoga instructor from Manches
ter, will present a program of 
exercises to Yoga. Members 
are asked to wear slacks and to 
bring a mat. The club extends 
an tovltatiJJh to all women to 
town to come and enjoy the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue,' Tel. 649-8409.

Black Comedy
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Klye 

Johnson has been signed by pro
ducer Gene Roddenberry for 
"Pretty Mainds All In A Row," 
toe first picture to be driecte:! 
in the United States by Roger 
■Vadim.

Johnson’s last picture was the 
lead in "The Learning Tree”  in 
1969. Rock Hudson, Ang;ie Dic
kinson and Telly Savalas star in 
toe film.

Curran Asks FBI 
To Probe Police
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 

In a letter to FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hcxnrer, Mayor Hugh C. 
Curran asked toe FBI Tuesday 
to investigate toe city’s police 
force.

Earlier to toe day, Superior 
Court Judge Norman M. Dube 
granted a city-requested tempor
ary injunction barring a simi
lar Investigation by the State 
Human Rights Commission,

The city and its police force 
have been at odds wlto toe com
mission for several weeks over 
toe hearings the rights groups

wants to hold on pollcy-coin- 
munity relations.

Curran and toe police feel 
toe hearings would be held with
out adequate "guidelines”  to pro
tect the police force.

Judge Dube said it would be 
wise to resolve the issue as 
soon as possible, but that he 
was granting toe Interim stay 
order partly because similar is
sues were being raised to a case 
before toe State Supreme Court.

No date was set (or court ac
tion on making the temporary in
junction permanent, but lawyers 
for both sides said they did not 
believe further hearings were 
closer than three weeks away.

Curran told Hoover and the 
International Associaton of

Chiefs of Police that ‘both or- 
department. He said Bridgeport 
Police have nothing to hide from 
a (air investigation.

Largest Field
MIDLAND, Ky. (AP) — The 

natural gas Held under this 
smsill crossroads community to 
west central Kentucky is reput
ed to be the largest field east at 
the Mississippi and the most im
portant to the nation.

Estimates say about one-half 
of the gas has been pumped out 
of the 11-mile field that aver
ages 1.3 miles wide, leaving 
room for gas storage.

The field was discovered to 
1962.

GOP Women Set 
Rummage Sale
Manchester Republican Woni- 

en’s Club will conduct its annual 
rummEtge sale Wednesday, Oct. 
14, from 10 a.m. to noon at 
Republican Headquarters, 806 
Main St.

Donations of wearing apparel, 
household items, games, toys, 
books, jewelry and bric-a-brac 
may be brought to headquarters 
any day before Tuesday noon, 
Oct. 13. The office is open daily 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

Donors wishing to have articl
es picked up may contact the

CQ-chalrmen of toe sale, Mrs. 
Alfred Kargl of 165 Ferguson 
Rd. or Mrs. Eugene Montany, 
280 Fergpison Rd.

Ft. Knox Acreage
FT. KNOX, Ky. (AP) — Acre

age for BT. Knox was first 
leased to 1918.

In January, 10,000 acres were 
leased to give tnxips stationed 
at Camp Taylor, on toe out
skirts of Louisville, a place to 
march and maneuver.

In June of toe same year, 
40,000 acres were pur<toased and 
toe installation named for Maj. 
Gen. Henry Knox, chief of field 
Eirtlllery from 1775 to 1782 and 
secretary of war from 1789 to 
1794.

Digan To Talk 
On School Wings

Robert Digan, coordinator of 
youth services for the Board of 
Education, will be guest speaker 
at toe Bowers School PTA meet- 
,ing, Oct. 12, at 7:30 p.m. to the 
school cafeteria. He will dis
cuss toe NoV. 3 *1.9 million ref
erendum for renovations and 
additions to three elementary 
schools.

Principal Ray Gardiner will in
troduce toe faculty members. 
After the meeting, classnxims 
will be open (or parents’ visita
tion.

Dessert and coffee will be 
served.

|B j'i~

935 Main Street - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Nights Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays -

• Thursday and Friday 
Telephone 643>5171
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S T O R E W ID E
Starts Today
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299. 3 pieces

X

TRIPLE DRESSER 
and MIRROR 
CHEST

> HEADBOARD 
NIGHT .STAND 44.95

The Bedroom Group, shown above, is an exceptional value for a three piece Solid 
Cherry set. This New England favorite is one of those timeless groups that never 
goes out of style. The 58” Triple Dresser has eight drawers and a f r ^ e d  mirror, 
Siy^” Chest has four drawers and full size Panel Headboard comes with frame . . .  
all 3 pieces only $299. Night Stand is $44.95. Come in and see it for yourself!

We're 96 Years Behind The Times
p • Because we're still offering wonderful furniture buys, especially during our 96th Anniversary Sale. 

• Because we still think service and dependability are the best values anyone can buy.
^   ̂ 'Because we're still buying with you in mind . . . furniture that is beautiful

and practical, too.
• Because we're still the kind of business where everyone is interested in 

your problems and you.

'■"X i

' V/w ^

iH U TO H  or 
TA B LE and 

FO U R  CH A IRS

Pictured left is a Dining Group, in the Spanish feeling, that is 
stylish enough for a Living-Dining Room combination area . . . 
grand for apartments . . . but practical enough for everyday 
family use. 38x50” Oval Extension Table, with Armor-Card 
plastic top, extends to 60” with included filler leaf, is shown with 
four Spipdle Side Chairs. 5 pieces $189. The 40” China, with in
terior lighting, removable glass shelves and felt-lined silverware 
drawer, is also $189. See this and many other styled-right dining 
groups at Watkins today. All are Anniversary Sale priced.

C
T

/ /

'<7

Level Rest Supreme at Anniversary Savings

Twin Of Full
A\attress or 
Box Spring
Save 20.50

Holman Baker’s Level Rest Supreme is a real good special for a real 
special occasion  ̂ . . Watkins 96th Anniversary Sale. This quality 
bedding is regularly priced at $79.50, which is a $20.M 
our .customers. Mattresses are made with an Extra Firm Hmland 
Innerspring Unit, . and. upholstered ..in .jionrallergenic comfortable, 
foam, making them fii-m but yielding. Add an 80 coil heavy duty Box 
Spring, which lengthens the life of a mattress, plus a 10 year war
rantee, and you have a, guarantee of healthful sleep for years to

. t ry  the Level Rdst Supreme today.come. Gome in and see

QUEEN  SET 169. KIN G  SET 269. 7
tiU  \l fi . m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

*0^

“‘Kr'-'ti
-----

I -  ^

.■ X -

1/2 Price Sale
First Tim e Offered by Watkins
B IG E L O W  Contract M ill End Rugs

I

100% Bigelow approved Acrilan yarns for easy cleaning and long wear. Excellent for Stairs, 
Hallways, Living Rooms, Dons, Family Rooms and all other heavy traffic areas.
Any of these rugs may be installed wall to wall over Watkins cushion or as area rugs.
Available in 12 and 15 foot widths, with many practical tweed colorations to choose from.

Com e In Now For Your Oh^e-A-Year Carpet VaKie

~ j \
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Annual Sessions 
Raise Little Dust

By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD, Conn. 
Ask a Connecticut

Democrati( 
adopted

~  annual ̂ salons, and the opposi 
resident ojl^ars to be dwindling, 

whether he thinks the state leg- Connecticut Public Ex-
Islature shoidd meet every year p^diture Council, a taxpayers’ 
and his answer may be: “ You ^jfesearch organization, took a 
mean it doesn't meet every pro-annual sessions pc^tlon this

year for the first time, as did 
Ask him who are his repre- jjjg Connecticut State lAbor 

sentaUves In the state House council, ABXrCIO. 
and Senate, and the answer, af
ter a few hems and haws. Is ^  adamant, 
p n ^ b ly , " I  dwi’t know." <-j understand why,”  says

The prevailing Ignorance about Dietrlck, "A fter all, a
the General Assembly U one of legislature that meets 
the reasons why the annual-ses- year gives a governor that much 
Bions amendment to the state „,gre to cope with.”  
eoosUtutiaa Is not arousing mudi Another long-time opponent of 
coRtroveisy. And without con- annual sessions is the influential 
troversy, referendum questions Hartford Courant, which re- 
sometlmes die of apathy. mains as outspokenly critical as

There la some organized sup-

state platforms . , „  .
June support relaUvely unsulUed by

scandal, did not escape the 
backlash. The constitution was 
amended—an action vigorously 
protested by the Norwalk Hour 
at the time—and the General 
Assembly went on biennial ses
sions In 1887 for the first time. 

In 1M6, an amendpient that 
_  would have put the legislature

However, Dempsey appears to o** **1® annual sessions
went down to defeat at a refer
endum by a vote of about 39,000 

_ to 33,000. Only one of every 10 
every who voted In the 1946

state election took the trouble

H ospital PetoTur Set
The present Armory St. 

entrance to the emergency 
room at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital will be closed 
to traffic beginning tomor
row, to permit construction 
to begin on expanded emer
gency room facilities.

The new temporary route 
to the emergency room, 
starting tomorrow, will be 
via the west driveway (last 
on the right proceeding up 
Haynes St.) leading to the 
boiler room area.

The temporary route is ex
pected to remain in effect for 
the next 12 to 14 months, un
til construction is complete.

Meany Backs 
TV  Campaign 
Spending Billto vote on annual sessions.

The Issue arose again at the 
constitutional convention of 1966
but pomised to be so divisive WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presl-
that biennial sessions were re- dent Nixon was urged today by ____ _____ ______
tained in the new constitution, president George Mdany of the cal psychologists. It was named section of the city. 

And now, in 1970, the Issue Vallance House and Young Is
“ gradu-

Superior Court

Rockville Youth 
Is Pronounced 
Rehabilitated

Warm and happy moments 
are a rarity in court but do hap
pen as they did yesterday when 
treatment of a young drug ad
dict was deemed successful.

David Young of Rockville was 
17-years-old in April, 1969 when 
he was sentenced to an Indefi
nite term at the State Reform
atory at^Cheshlre. He had plead
ed guilty to a charge of posses
sion of narcotics. He was, how
ever, determined to be drug de
pendant; the reformatory sen
tence was suspended and Young 
was placed under the supervis
ion of the state commissioner 
of mental health.

The young man was sent to 
Norwich State Hospital where 
nine months later a therapy pro
gram for drug dependant per
sons was started by two cUni-

China Aid
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugo

slavia (A P ) — Communist 
(Jhlna has signed, an agree
ment to furnish North Viet
nam economic, technological 
and military aid for another 
year, "the Yugoslav news 
agency Tanjug reported to
day from Peking. The report 
said the agreement was sign
ed Tuesday but gave no de
tails.

Prisoner Dies 
In Gun Battle

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP ) — Two 
city policemen were wounded 
and a prisoner was shot to death 
today In an exchange of gunfire 
outside Meyel^ Memorial Hospi
tal, a physician said. - 

The shooting apparently broke 
out as police were taking a pris
oner to the hospital, owned by 
Erie County and in the north-

Indians Ask Satellites 
For Edncational T V  Use

KONSTANZ, Germany (A P ) significance. Modern means ^  
— Three Indian scientists urged education using education by 
the United States and Russia television, Is an essential re- 
Tuesday to share the economic qulrement.
benefits from space exploraUon “ Improving the knowledge ot 
with developing nations. They the common man In such 
singled out communicaUons sa- branches as agriculture filling, 
tellltes to relay education televl- food preservation, dry farming, 
Sion programs. Improved techniques In culUm-

In a paper presented at the tion, understanding weather 
21st congress of the Intemation- conditions, and so forth Is alTO 
al Astronautlcal FederaUon, the effectively tackled by the apidl- 
govemment scientists from New cation of modem systems of 
Delhi—H. G. S. Murthy, E. V. communication, such as satel-- 
Chltnls and K. S. Kamlk—said: Utes and television.”

“ Some developing countries The scientists noted ^ t  India 
. . . fear the new technol<«y, and some Latin American na- 
largely In the hands of a few tlons have started pilot projects 
highly Industrialized countries, to Investigate the social M d or- 
will only serve to widen the gap ganlzatlonal problems of using 
between the rich and the poor television for mass communlca-
nations.

‘ ‘The world community stands 
challenged to provide answers 
that are fair and forward-look
ing and calculated to contribute

ever. _________ ____ „  ______
port io r  annual sessions, but ^  ^ recent editorial on the And now. In 1970, the Issue .pL-CIQ to sign a bill that Vallance House and Young
there Is no organized opposition, guwect the Oourant p riced   ̂ one of the first three
as two leading campaigners for Dempsey for sticking to his "^ e  arguments have been would limit television and radio ., 
the amendment agne. gy^g gnj added: “ We have felt flying back and forth for a long spending for political purposes. him yesterday were per-

"There’s not 'much interest have repeatedly written, Antie. Supporters say two-year Meany, In a telegram to Nix- aonnel from Vallance House, In-
ahywhere,”  says Steve Oollins, that annual sessions of the Gen- sl®‘ e budgets are ridiculous, g^^ the measure "Is an Im- eluding one of Its founders, WU-

eral Assembly would be a totally ®nd the only way to go to an- ^ ^ t  step toward restoring *1®"' Sides. He stood beside 
1- Axnomrive multlnU- nual budgets Is to have annual the voung man as his original

Dr. Robert Wilbe, Associate 
director of the hospital, tenta
tively identified the policemen 
as Joseph O'Neil and Edward 
Young. O'Neil was reported in 
critical condition with a wound

tion.
They also said India mcentiy 

signed an agreement to use an 
American satellite for a year 

_  starting In 1972 to transmit pro
to the building of a sound and grams directly to TV sets In
stable world order.”  n, AAnArtAii

The trio said the United States Further, they reported, 
and the Soviet Union should Join "India Is p la n n ^  to set up her 
with other nations In a positive own satellite-based televirion 
international space program to system that vdU cover the whole 
help cure many of the world’s country. Such a m a^lve Infor
ms, including poverty, imtera- mation system could help to

■ ^ e s  and an official of the a t l-  unnecessary expensive multipU- nual budgets 
sens Conference on the General cation of the legislative ctmfu- legislative sessions. Opponents „ 
Assembly, a group Interested In which may be endurable s®y ® leglslagure which meets

faith In the democratic proc-
Voung was shot In ’ . natural dis- transform society and acceler-

the young man as his original ^ras reported less * nfzz viaflnnal H AVPlfTniDfillt. DFO*

strengthening the state leglria- 
ture.

“ it  would be nice If more in
terest was displayed by the peo
ple,”  says Barbara Dietrlck of 
Old Lyme, who heads the Con
necticut League of Women Vot
ers’ imsh for annual sessions. 
"It 's  a pretty noncontroverslal 
Item.”

Dempsey warned 
of 1969 veto

may
every two years but could be 
close to intolerable annually.”  

The Courant was taken tai^y 
to task by Mrs. Dietrlck, who 
accused it of having a "strong 
bias In favor of a state govern
ment dominated by the execu
tive branch.”

Writing letters to editors Is 
one of the things the LWV Is 
doing In Its campaign on briialf

taxes than <me which ' ’Inclng the American people appeared "that three of-

every year will find more op- Rising campaign costs, 
portunities to spend money and ^eany told Nlxoi^ "are con 
levy taxes than <me which ^|nclng the Ameri 
meets only once every two that only toe rich c ^  afford to 
years. And so on. PubUo^flce.”

Both supporters and oppon- . 8°*"® „  
ents, however, do tend to agree leaders have Indicated Nixon
that legislative reform Includes

sentence was reviewed by Su
perior Court Judge Leo Parskey. 
Sides told the court that Young’s

seriously hurt.
A nurse, who said she saw 

"the last part of the shooting,”

asters.

many other elements, such as 
reduction of the size of the 177- 
member House, a revamping of

of ^ u a l  sesrions. It ’s also the committee lineup, and more
research facilities. A  long list 
of ways to Improve the Con
necticut legislature was set 
forth in the Eagleton Institute’s

setting up forums to bring the 
issue before the public—but Col- 

" Uns says the League Is having 
TTiere are those, however, who difficulty In finding anyone to 

are cqtpoeed to annual sessions, present an opposing point of 
Most prominent among them is view.
Gov. John Dempsey hlmseU, "An awful lot of people are 
who said he would have vetoed so unfamiliar with their state 
the matter last year If It were government.”  observes Mrs. 
possible for a governor to veto Dietrlck, “ that they don’t even 
a proposed constitutional amend- know the meaning of the word 
ment. 'session'.”

H ie legislature, which rarely The annual sessions Issue Is
riiows imanimlty on ansrthing, not a new one. It  came up In
gave peeimi sesslcms solid sup- the latter half of the 19th Oen- 
port in both the House and Sen- tury, when a nationwide wave a  more controversial referen- 
ate In 1969. It couldn’t be called of indignation caused by revela- uum question — lowering the 
a unanimous vote because a few tlons of corruption In govern- minimum voting age to 18 —■ 
members were absent, but of- ment led many states to put might affect the outcome of the
those present, every one cast his more restrictions on their legls- vote on annual sesrions.
vote for annual latures. Mrs. Dietrlck, for Instance,

Both' the RepuMlcan and Connecticut’s legislature, al- s a y a ^ e  fears that voters op-

But R ^ .  Carl Albert of Okla
homa, the House Democratic 
leader, said he had read "with 
dismay”  such reports and ex
pressed the hope they were un
founded.

Citing bipartisan support for 
the legislation and Nixon’s ex-

to those working In the drug 
program. He said, "We are tre
mendously proud of him,”  add
ing that Young had fulfilled the 
hopes, of many young persons 
trying to kick a drug habit. He 
said that Young has earned a 
high school diploma and has 
foimd a Job.

Young was released from the 
custody of the commissioner of 
mental health and will continue 
under probation for one year.

fleers were attempting to bring 
the pris<Mier In.”

"He somehow got a gun and 
started shooting at the offi
cers,”  she said."They returned 
the fire.”

The shooting occurred outride 
the emergency room.

ate national development pro-
They cited India as an exam- grams. u

pie of a large developing nation "International cooperation 
that can be helped by space global planning of aM ista i^  for 
technology, particularly com- the operation of m eteorol^cal, 
munlcation satellites. communication and navlgatiw

"Aslan population will In- satellites will go a long iroy 
crease from 1.6 blUlon In 1960 to helping developing e n tr ie s , 
over 2.5 billion by 1980, with In- the Indians said. ’National 
dia gaining more than 660 mU- space programs In developing 
lion,”  they said, "Illteracy countries are not a luxury, but 
among the masses Is of groat a necessity.”

study of the General Assembly
that came out in 1968.

The I960 legislature made a 
modest start on reform. The 
next step Is the Nov. 3 refer
endum.

.  .  voting age 
more controversial

modernization of political and 
government institutions, Albert 
said "it Is Inconceivable that he 
would veto this legislation that 
would begin the creation of a 
more equitable system of politi
cal broadcasting In the United 
States.’

Yale To Study 
Pollution Role 

In Dimming Sun

A Few Campaign Licks
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

A  special session c< the General 
Assembly Is more than Just a 
legislative exercise.

It’s a reunion of old comrades 
and old enemies, a  political bull 
seeriofi, a time for congratulat
ing those who survived primar.

lawmakers plastered the wall 
with their campaign bumper- 
stickers, fliers, and other ma
terials.

There were campaign match
books, campaign coasters, cam-

posed to one amendment will 
vote against all four.

The other proposed amend
ments would clarify the consti
tutional status of the office ot 
state attorney general, and keep 
the minimum ug® *or state 
office-holders at 21, whether or tional 
not the 18-year-old vote Is ap
proved.

For what It’s worth, annual 
sessions have done better than 
the 18-year-old vote In state

HARTFORD, Ctonn. (AP ) — 
How much does air pollution 
pale the beaming rays of sun- 
Ught?

The Connecticut Research 
Omunisslon today announced an 
award ot $17,200—and the Na- 

Sclence Foundation has
made a similar grant—to Yale 
University for an 18-month in
vestigation into the question.

The study—to determine how Hfll 
much air pollution blocks sun- Hartford and taking additional 
shine—is titled, "Attenuation of training In New Jersey, Miss 
the Solar Beam by Pollution in DeLeo returned to Oak Hill as

Blind Teacher, 
Her Students 
In Program

Miss Gertrude DeLeo of 96 
Falknor Dr., a blind teacher at 
Mansfield State Training 
School, and her Seeing Eye 
dog, “ Happy” , will present a 
program tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
in the Federation Room of Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The program, sptmsored by 
the Women’s Fellowship of the 
church, is open to all (duirch 
members.

Miss DeLeo, a member of 
Center Oiurch, will bring a 
group of blind children from 
Mansfield State ’Training School 
to sing songs she has taught 
them. She is eilso the director of 
a glee club composed of sighted 
children at the schooL «

After graduating from Oak 
School for the blind in

paign rulers, campaign buttonn,
campaign posters and campaign referendums. 'While voters In 14

___  _ brochures making the rounds, states have rejected the idea of
les and offering cMidolences to The candidates might not have lowering the voting age, the last the Urban Atmosphere.”  
those who lost. been able to make any political quarter-century has seen a fair- Downtown New Haven Is the

Tuesday’s special session filled hay on speeches In the House ly steady move toward aimual site for the project. Dr. John 
the echoing halls of the gold- and Senate, but they wanted sessions for state legislatures, s. Burlow, director of the re
domed State Capitol with back- their colleagues to see what they Back In 1946, when Connect!- search commission, said mea- 
slapping, hand-grabbing politicos were doing out on the hustings, cut voters turned down annual surements will be made at three came a full-time student at the
and button-holing lobbyists hop- The session was the last hur- sessions, only four state leglsla- elevations from the street level university. In 1946 she received
tag agaiirit hope that It might rah, such as It was, for a sub- tures met regularly every year, to 300 feet. her degree with a major In mu-
somehow turn out to be more stantial number of legislators Now 37 state legislatures are "Such Information could en- sic and a minor In physical

on annual sessions and a favor- courage public support of air education and became a par
able vote in Connecticut 'would pollution control efforts in the manent staff member at Mans-

an assistant housemother for 
three years. She took a couple 
of summer courses at the Uni
versity of Connecticut and then 
received a scholarship and be-

number of
than a one-shot affair. It  didn’t, who are not running for re-elec-

Not that other things weren’t Uon. Among them was State Sen- 
gotag on. After the brief session ate Majority Leader Edward 
'was over. House Speaker Wil- Marcus, who failed both In his 
Ham R. Ratchfoid held a meet- bid for the Democratic nomtaa- 
Ing in hlB office to discuss next tion for U.S. Senator and his 
year’s reapportionment prpb- attempt to run for re-electipn in 
lems with his lieutenants. his own district In New Haven.

In  the House clerk’s office, the Marcus appeared subdued and 
staff was turning out what was did not even speak on the Un- 
reputedly a ‘first’ for any legls- employment compensation bill 
lative body in the United States vriien it came up for comme^ in 
—a computer-aligned printout of the Senate, 
the Journal for the day. The com- The session was also the de- 
puter operation will go into full but, such as it was, for a new 
swing during the 1971 session, member of the House — Rep. 
hopefully saving the state some George ^Johnson, R-Easton, John- 
money in printing costs, since son was elected earlier this year 
it will be an off-set operations, 
and saving time In getting the 
Journals and other legislative 
materials quickly available in 
quantity.

While this was going on, it 
was Old Home Week — or Old

make this state the 38th. city,”  Burlow said. field.

&

to serve out the unexpired term 
of the late Rep. Thomas D. Hal- 
Uwell, R-Eastim.

Because of his special status 
as a lawmaker vdio did not re
ceive any pay or exiienses, John
son stands to get $36 per diem

Homo Day—In the background, pay plus $6 expenses, as weU 
with the Dean of the House, lUp. as mUeage aUowance. The other 
Rubin Cohen of Colchester, legislators will receive only 
handing out bottles of beer while mileage relmbitasements.

Cong Stages 
21 A t tack s  
In 24 Hours
(Continued from Page One)

edgeable sources here say it is 
not posslblb for the embassy 
staff to handle the Job so the Air 
Force exercises, day to ’day op
erational control 

American bombing in Laos 
began In 1964 and Increased aft
er the 1968 bombing halt of 
North 'Vietnam 'when more a i »  
craft became available..

The United States is now 
bombing Laos more than six 
times as hea'vily as it ever 
bombed North Vietnam with 
about 700 sorties per day, ac
cording to reliable estimates. At 
the peak of the air war In North 
Vietnam the rate was 107 a day. 
A  sortie Is one attack mission 
by one plane.

’Ihs bombing Is believed to be 
about equally divided between 
Pathet Lao-controlled northern 
¥.«/>■ and the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
area In southern Laos.

Refugees said heavy bombing 
has destroyed all major towns 
la northern Laos including 
XIeng KhouangvIUe and Phone 
•avane and Khaag Khay, rite of

Korean Fight
SEOUL (A P ) — South Ko

rean troops patrolling the 
west-central sfctor of the de- 
milRaHzed zone kttlril"
North Korean Infiltrators in 
a gunflght Tuesday, the de
fense ministry announced to
day.

The South Koreans suffer
ed no casualties. It said.

There have been few such 
Incidents since the announce
ment in July of U.S. plans to 
withdraw 20,(X)0 of the 62,000 
American troops stationed in 
Korea.

forthcoming Laotian peace 
talks.

A  Western Military source 
went further and arid apart 
from a few government-con
trolled provincial capitals, 
"there are no towns left In 
Laos.”

siom Of mshkj**' one* d yddr sowin9S 
Sol* Ends Sdturdof!

Hosiery &  

Panty Hose Sale
sdv* up to 20%

PANTYHOSE j
1 iw. 3 pr.

Vanilon Super Sheer sheer fiat knlt7reg. 2,5(F^^9 6.15"

Vanilon Sheer Runless sheer lock stitch, reg. 3 2.49 7.35

Vanilon Lace Bikini runless, sheer sandalfoot
(nude toe and heel), reg. 3.50 ........................ ' 2.89 8.50

Vanilon Opaque, reg. 9 .......................... ........ 2.49 7.35
Vanilon Queen fits over 5’10” or over 155 lbs.,

reg. 3.50 .........................................................  2.89 8.50

Sheerio Sheer Micro Mesh,’ nude heel, reg. 2 .. 1.69 5.00

Support Sheer Lycra flat knit, nude heel, reg.
4.95 ....... .......... ..............................................  3.95 11.65

STOCKINGS
1 pr. 6 pr.

Fire Calls
Eighth District Firemen re

sponded to a falst alarm at 
1:16 this morning at the Bent
ley School on Hollister St. No 
one was found in the area.

Stretchables Agilon Stretch, demi-toe, reg. 1.50 1.20 

Sheer Toe & Heel, plain knit, sheer, reg. 1.35 .. 1.08

“ 115”  Micromesh Sheer, reg. 1 .15....................... 92

Sheer Flextop Flex Welt Sheer, reg. 1.65 . . . .  1.32 

“30”  Flextop Flex-Welt Walking Sheer, reg.

1.65 .......................................... .............. ........1.32

(D*L, HolsMy, aB afozM)

7.80

d h , QjyfJHaJtwn,
FBOH

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 

HANCHEffIBR, CX)NN.

50th Anniversary Open Housed
We extend to YOU, a oordia] invitation to come fci end see the latest Idc^s 
and piodocts in the Building Materiak Industry. Bring the family, ooOect 
fresh ideas to brighten yonr home.

FRIDAY, OCT. 9 -  1 P.M. - 8:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 10 -  9 AJN. - 4 PJi.

SOUVXNIB8 it SPECIALS *  PB0EE8 ★  DEMONSTRATIONS

, . . when you provide 
for all their needs 

with a

D & L
CHARGE
ACCOUNT

Shop easilyf quickly in any of five convenient D&L 
stores .  .  , or shop~hy mail or phone

A D&L Charge Account can be yours very sobUy 
fust mail the coupon, tee’ l l  send your application

PAGE ELEVEN
— S-------------------

283 Main St.

New Britain, tk>nn.

Please send me a Charge Account application. 

NAME ................................................................

ADDRESS ..........................................................

C IT Y ...................................S T A T E ................. ZIP

L J
•  MANCHESTER PARKADE

’ N«w TRI-CITY PLAZA STORE In VERNON 
It Now Und*r ConslrucHon

CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD

^^Poverty-Struck’ Railroad  
Asks Labor Cut Demands

, WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Penn Central Railroad, pleading 
poverty, says It cannot pay 
higher wages to its employes 
this year.

The position has been taken, a 
spokesman for the line said, be
cause "the railroad Is in peri
lous condition as a result ot en

tering reorganization on June 21 
under the Federal Bankruptcy 
Act.”

John T. Maher, vice president- 
of labor relations for Penn Cen
tral, said the action did not 
mean the railroad was with- 
dra'wlng from talks with four 
AFL-CIO unions.

"They! re Just trying to put us 
In the same position as all their 
other creditors,”  said union 
spokesman C. L. Dennis. “ They 
owe us more . than anybody 
else."

The wage talks have drap'ged 
but nearly a year and any set
tlement would be retroactive.
, The Penn Central employes 
about 90,000 of the total 530,000 
workers involved in' the wage 
dispute.

“ It means there is.going to be 
a strike on the Penn Central,’

said Dennis, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks. 
“But not right away,”  he added.

’The unions cannot strike be
fore Nov. 18 under an order by 
President Nixon In appointin" 
an emergency board under fed
eral labor law to hear the dis
pute and forbidding any walkout 
for 60 days. Nixon acted last 
Sept. 18.

The unions are demanding 40 
per cent or more in wage hikes 
over three years. The railroads 

’ have offered 13 per cent.

Meanwhile, pressures eased 
in another nationwide rail dis
pute that had erupted several 
times earlier this year Into near 
strikes. Sources said talks 
would continue between the rail
roads and the AFL-CIO Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen in 
the long dispute over elimina
tion of some 20,000 locomotive 
firemen’s Jobs.

“ I  am in touch With both par
ties and talks are continuing,” 
said Assistant Secretary of La

bor W. J. Uscry of the firemen’s 
dispute.

An eaJrlier voluntary postpone
ment expires at midnight to
night but industry, union and 
government sources indicated 
there would be no renewed 
strike threat. Nixon earlier ex
hausted all legal strike delays.

The Trainmen’s union,'also in
volved In the four-union wage 
dispute, has sought for years to 
restore the Jobs eliminated un
der a 1963 federal arbitration

ruling that permitted the rail
roads to cut up to 90 per cent of 
all firemen on diesel freight and 
yard locomotives. The talks in 
recent months have centered *̂ on 
compromise proposals to com
bine the fireman’s Job with that 
of brakeman. Some -18,000 fire
men remain on the railroads.

The other two unions in the 
wage dispute are the Brother
hood of Maintenance of Way 
and the Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees and Bartenders.

Eatns D iplom a
COLORADO SIPRING8, Colo. 

(AP ) — One of the proudest pos
sessors of a 1970 diploma from 
Palmer High School hero Is 
Chester Enstrom, 67-year-old 
state legislator from Grand 
Junction..

Enstrom dropped out of the 
school in the early 20s. School 
officials decided his l<mg record 
of success tn business and prii- 
tics entitled hint to a diploma.

STORES OP PASHIOH—

Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Mon. Oct. 8-9-10-12 
at all 5 D & L stores

.■M'i

V/Ir f 
ivi'-l’-:}:

M

men’s lined 

all weather coats 

with zip-out liner

 ̂ 1

I

reg. $37.50

It
5 J

r

Ll.' *

65% Dacron polyester, 35% 

cotton shell with full plaid 

lining . . . warm zip-out liner 

of Orion* acrylic Jpile. Don’t 

miss this great value I Olive or 

tan, sizes 36 to 46; Regular, 

Short or Long.

(D&L, Men’s Shop, all stores)
-'“ V

iiiiiiiMiiMUMiiiiii i i f f v r m nfi’rtfri"TfirKSfsmgmim 7

1

A%

F '

KifO-tt (A

warm

savings on 

famous make 

boys’ outerwear

8*'’" to  IS-"’"'
4-7, reg. $14 to $22

to  19-"'̂
8-20, reg. $22 to $28

Zip front jackets in nylon or corduroy 

with warm pile lining, attached hood. 

Also in the group the evef-popular bush 

coats.

(D&L, Young World, all-stores)

yii.

outstanding sale of 
knits from America’s 
most famous maker!

25-’" to  44-"'’
reg. $33

We can’t mention the name 

but they’re real beauts. Choose 

from beautiful Dacron® and 

wool blends or polyesters in 

one, two and three 

piece styles. Navy, 

brown, green, red, gold 

and pastels in the 

group. Shop early! 

Sizes 8 to 18.

(D&L, Dresses, all stores)

\

pant suits

girls’ famous make 

pile lined coats 

with grow hem

reg. $70 to $75

This-minute fashion 

at a hard-to-believe 

price! Jacket and 

pants plus skirt in 

solids or patterns, 

fall’s newest color

ings. Sizes 8 to 18.

c
T

2 7 . 9 9
reg. $33

Choice woolens in solid or plaid 

coats with raglan sleeves, belted 

back. Cozy pile linings., grow hems 

for extra wear. All popular colors. 

Sizes 7 to 14.

(D&L, Young World, all .tore.)

imported camel hair coats

Three wanted styles to choose from . . . single 

breasted, double breasted, half-belted backs. Sizes 

8 to 18.

reg. $70 \J554 , -

(D&L, Coats, aU .tores)

misses’, women’s, 
eh il^ ’cn-Si^oy s’

a very special 
COBRA at a very^___ :

7
special price!

1 0 .9 0
reg. $9 to $11

Be warm and fashionable 
all winter long . . . and 
save money to boot. Wo
men’s sizes 5 to 10, chil
dren’s 10 to 2, boys’ 3 to 
6.

(100% waterproof)

Dupont
CORFAM

shoes or handbag 

reg. $14 each

What mak^s this shoe so special? Things like the smart cobra- 
look uppers made of Dupont CORfAM. The classic little heel. | 
The fresh, young shape. The wear-with-everything colors like I 
grey/black or brown/black combinations. Choose the matching 
handbag for a striking accessory look! (Bag and shoe together j 
$20).

(D&L, Shoes, all storcM)

D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE open MON. thru FRI. to 9
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State Official To Open 
Conservation Forum Series
Joseph A. Ward Jr., chief of 

the Soli and Water Conservation 
Division of the Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Re
sources, will open the discussion 
at the first of three Pall Forums 
for Conservation tonight a t 8 
o’clock at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Ward, a member of 
Save-the-Wetlands Committee, 
Greater Hartford Economic 
Council and the Connecticut Riv
er Watershed Council, will ex
plain the work of town conserva
tion commissions of the state 
and. answer questions on ecol
ogy-

Dr. BYederlck W. Spaulding, 
Conservation Commission chair
man, will be moderator of the 
discussion. "The object of the 
program," he said, "Is to get 
people to speak out, ask ques
tions and find out how they can 
help. Conservation Is a vast 
almost Indefinable activity, but^ 
It is furthered by even the smal
lest projects which better our 
immediate environment. It re
lates to our home, our yards 
and, most importantly, what 
happens in our Municipal Build
ing.” He noted that discussion 
will include ways of getting fed
eral and state open space funds 
for towns.

■Pown officials and several 
organizations are cooperating 
with the commission in the for-

Junlpr Women’s Club; and Her
man Heck, City Beautiful Com
mittee, Chamber of Commerce.

Members of Junior Women’s 
Club will take notes at the first 
two forums and give a report a t 
the third forum. Tiie second for- 
uth. Youth Looks qt Conserva
tion, will be held 'iliursday, 
Oct. IS, and the final forum, 
"Conservation Challenges Man
chester,” will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 21. All will be at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Re
freshments will be served.

The Conservation Oommis- 
'sion Is putting up p o s t^  in 
various parts of town inviting 
people to attend and take part 
In the program. There will be 
no admission charge.

today’s f u n n y

^OPULATio^wmAsj.
IHCm siNG
c m d in e s ^

t f t  S p o c o  I M A3 tow n
the nresence In space of ■  IWB ■■By THOtMAS O’-TOOLE 

'The Washington Post

Joseph Ward

urns. Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll 
will give a short welcoming ad
dress. 'The panel members and 
the organization they represent 
will include Mrs. Ruth Uoyd, 
Perennial Planters; Mrs. Marie 
Newton, director of Project Out
doors; Dan Dolenc, Manchester 
Community College; Mrs. Mary 
Frederickson, Manchester Gar
den Club; Harry Maidment, 
Scouting; Mrs. Marie Seybolt, 
YWCA; Mrs. Joan Dougan,

Ba»s Ransomed
HOLi.YWOOD (AP) - -  A 

member of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra has 
paid $760 for the return of a 
236-year-old bass violin stolen 
from his home last week, police 
say.

Milton Nadel told offlcera 
Monday he gave the money to 
an unidentified woman at a Hol
lywood service station, then re
covered the Instrument, draped 
in a coat and topped by a hat. In 
a telephone booth. ’The woman, 
he added, had called him earlier 
and claimed she was not In
volved in the theft.

Nadel refused to say how 
much he originally paid lor the 
antique or how much It is worth.

Tlion* to 
S. S. Biddle 
Terre Houle, led.

I 1970 b  NEA, lee.

Way with large radiotelescopes 
have discovered Ihe chemical 

WASHING’rON—Astronomers "signatures” of water, hydoxyl 
at the National Radioastronomy radical, the cyanogen radical. 
Observatory (NRO) In Green hydrogen cyanide, carbon mon- 
Bank, W. Va., have discovered oxide and formaldehyde, 
complex chemicals In deep "The cyano - acetylene mol- 
space which suggest that plan- ecule opens up a new stage of 
ets and even life are being complexity In interstellar mol- 
created elsewhere in the Milky ecules,” said Dr. ’Turner. "It 
Way galaxy. indicates that complex chemls-

The chemicals are cyano- try, including the possible pro
acetylene molecules, w h i c h  duction of amino acids which 
brings to seven the number of are fundamental to the forma- 
chemical radicals (incomplete ,tion of liff, is probably an im

gests the presence In space of 
acetylene—one of the most re
active chemicals known to sci
ence.

Acetylene has a strong ten
dency to combine with other 
chemicals and to stretch Itself 
out Into longer chemical chains, 
in particular to form benzene 
which Is a  building block of 
pyridine and other amino acids 
essential to life.

Tixlay'f FUNNY will pay $1 00 for 
coch oriflinol ’’funny" used. Send gogs 
to: Today’s FUNNY, 1200 West Third 
St., Clerelond, Ohio 44113.

Study Idea
JOHANNESBURG. South Af

rica i(AP) — ’The South African 
Maize (com) Producer’s Insti
tute in studying the Idea of us
ing a pipeline to transport com 
from inland growing areas to 
seaports. Die Landman, the In
stitute’s official organ, said the 
com mig;ht be packed in air
tight plastic containers and 
moved to ports in a pipe using 
water as the propellant.

molecules) and chemical mol
ecules found floating in deep 
space. by radiotelescopes on 
earth." ^

’The cyano-acetylene chemi
cals were discovered and an
nounced Saturday by Dr. Barry 
E. Turner, who found the com
plex chemicals In a  gas cloud 
called Sagittarius B2 near the 
center of the Milky Way.

Dr. ’Turner said the radio 
emissions from the cyano- 
acetylenes were stronger than 
the background radiation filling 
all of space. He said that he 
presumed they were the rem
nants of the radiation from the 
fireball that created the uni
verse billions of years ago.

’The cyano-acetylenes are the 
most complex chemicals found 
so far In deep space.

In the past five years, as
tronomers probing the Milky

portent by-product of the evo
lution of interstellar clouc(s In
to protostars and planets.”

Dr. 'Turner said the discovery 
of the cyano-acetylenes In
dicates that molecules of even 
greater . complexity exist In 
space, if only because it sug-

Press Code
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky’s circuit judges and 
Court of Appeals judges have 
voted approval of a fair trial- 
free press code proposed by the 
Kentucky Bar As^clatlon. ’The 
voluntary code is aimed at as
suring non-prejudicial news cov
erage of judicial hearings.

PROFESSIONAL SIMOWZINO 
Cars Simonized, Shampooing, 

Motors Steamod, Freo Estimatas

MANCHESTER SIMONIZINC
10 W ADSW ORTH STREET 

MANCHESTER —  643^U 9

C a ld o f
...... ......... . ,. . . _

For All Your 
H unting Needs!

‘....— tŵ

C aldor’s Own B rand H ealth  & Beauty Aids!
X  * H u O r i t l c  ourReg. 44f

Toothpaste
Plcasdiit' tasting. Huoride 
for extra pmtcelion.

Cold 
Capsules

Our Reg. 69d

Package o f  12 time- 
distributed capsules, tot 
allergies, colds.

Feminine
Napkins

Our Reg. to 1.99

i
Y our 

Choice!

A. Aluminum Scout Canteen w/carry bag. strap
B. 2-Place Car Gun Rack. Locks Guns in
C. Lidded Pocket Compass with stopper
D. 5-Piece Aluminum .Mess Kit
E. 2-Pc. Jogging, Exercise, Sauna Suit
F. Waterproof Poncho with Roomy Hood
G. 2-Piece Hooded Parka Rainsuit

Each

SAVE 
MORE 

AT
CALDOR! ' ' ‘’7 maximum comlort 

ami absorbency. Package 
of 40.

Our Reg. 1.19

iC

All Jim i H endrix  
Long Play Albums

D498

C a ld o r 
P r i c e d ! 2.94

C hoose fro m  All A lbum s! 
Sm ash H its -E x p e rien c e -  
Axis! W h a t a S elec tion !

E.

A

f .

Kodak 
Instam atic 
Film Sale!

•V P  126-12 .
For Black 8< W hite................... ^

• C X 126-12 Q
For Co lor Prin ts....................... ?

• CX 126-20 ,
For Co lo r Prints........................ A

• KX 126-20 1
For Color S lides........................ X

Caldor and G eneral E lectric 
B ring You this Fantastic V alue

•Custom 
P o rtab le  M ixer
8-Cup 
P erco la to r

•2-Slice 
T oaster

Y our Choice !

i -
\ j J

F ish in g  
T ack le  
in Stock

Save
An B  ■  i  Our Reg. Low
Extra Prieet on A ll

Choose fro^  lines, lures, accessories, rigs, sinkers, pliers, and
many'more.
hxampfes;

lb . Spool Mono Reg. 1.29..........93c
A ll L ures Reg. 1.49.................................... 1 .0 4

..................... 48cA ll R igs Reg. 69f..

“ E veryth in g  You .Always 
W anted fo Know  
About Sex" .  o r k
David Reuben, M.D. , / f ,  - C v J  
Pub. L ist 6.95 y
“ In sid e  the  
T hird Reich"
A lbert Speer 
Pub. L ist 12.50 7.49

Caldor Value!

All Purpose 
Tote Gart

Now
Only

Our Reg. 8.29

5.99
Holds 2 twenty gallon trasli gars. 
Large, easy-roll 8" wheels. 1 " heavy 
gauge tubular construction.

Each

Charge Your 
Purchase 
at Caldor!

Mixer: Beater release on lop ol 
handle. Irasily cleaned open center 
beaters. Kevhole slot for \F̂ II hang
ing. |it.\l I d '
Perk: Handy brew' selecurr. lor 
eolTee as >ou like it. Has miiti-brcvy 
baske'l for making just 2o r  .1 cups 
of coffee. 4'CM 10
Toaster: Smartly styled eliiomc 
body, easy to clean. 4 position 
shade control lor toast as you like 
il.ilTl?

, i  ̂ ~ ,

T herm os Bottle 
& Lunch Kit

S t u r d y  s t ee l  Our Reg. 2.99 
lunch kit with 
pint vacuum hot- - 
tie, keeps hot or 

, cold.
T h erm os B ottle  -
Our Reg. 1.79 Steel ease, 
cup and screw down stopper

99
Pt. S l 2 6

9 9 c

215'/2 Silver Lane 
East Hartford

he largest and 
reshest meot dis- 
)lay in the whole 
itea!

An Excellent FoR 

hem!

Leon, Golden Brown

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

oo<l Served Hot or OoldI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ALL MEAT 
FRANKS

Mochine SRobM 
AMERICAN

COOKED
SALAMI

lb

MEATY, PLUMP

TURKEY
LEGS

lb

Incredible yalue!

rf,:

S a v e

Boatniks

5 2 . 7 0
Assorted styles,
them in action - as seen on

(Q uick  Shoot5.2.94
M o  4 players. TeM y»ut 

dijip-ehooliiig
eustomei. M) ik-i m- ”-. No 
checks.

Caldor Priced!

P^ortable
Radio

Charge it!

1 4 8 7

Ailvuiie'ccl transistor eiieiiils. 
Zenith t|iialily spe’aker for best 
sound. Gift boxed willi ease, 
battery, earphone.

: f t ’

Hoovei*
Electric
Dryer

n iM lw tM B W I 
Onldoof B u k to M l

Would You DbNbv*  

TMs?
SwNt^ 'Loiy M b|^

SLICED

lb

f ’ree Local 
D elivery

SnJtS DEANE HQHWY, ROCKY HILL 11«  TOUAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER
M T b ,m .~ c tl...< & » « «  na.r.t.1.91 E.lt93.Wllburer.MP«rii»ayA*T.lt.iidT|*..

WATERRURY
Lakewood and Wolcott Rd., Rout* 6Y

Charge it!

Apar t ment  size, coinpaet 
eoinplelely portable. Use it 
anywhere store it anywhere! 

special wiring, no venting.

Sale: Wed. thru Sa t

O aV B llaIA .1

Meatown
SPECIALS,for 

Thun., PH. am i S«l

W* Ac**p( Vood 8t*ni| 
We Beaerv* Th* Bigbi 

UmU (|BaatHto*|
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Stamp! In the
NetcK

W.M. Brown, 
Leary Case 
Figure, Dies

Sparky says 30 - Second 
Bomb Alert 
Signal Due

Children's FUmo

By SYD KRONISH 
AP NqwBfeatures

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) _
An accountant who testified in 
the famous Waterbury conspir
acy trial, Warren Marshall 
Brown, died ’Tuesday at Hart
ford Hospital at the age of 82. Chamlnade Musical Club

nal about TO mUes north of Guilty Coriscience Cafe Royal, vintage 1940.
Washington. It will cover 10 '  An accompanying letter ex
states, reaching t>«opIe from LONDON ;(AP) — A long, thin plained: ‘"nie enclosed were NEW YORK (AP) — MGM’s 
Raleigh, N.C., to Boston. parcel which arrived at the Cafe found by me on Onslow Square first "Children’s Matinee” series

’The speed of the‘new system Royal in London was received during the war, on top of a of seven motion pictures Is being
is critical. Read said: and opened with all the caution wardrobe in a Ministry of set for weekend engagement*

"Only 10 years ago we had and distrust currently stiown by Works hostel. I thought I would around the country. The film* 
at least two hours advance warn- the wary to packages bearing keep them as a souvenir, but Include ‘"nie Phantom TtoU. 

w7A<wiTMr''iww /AD\ _  Ing If heavy bombers camc ovcf Irish postage stamps. ' my conscience tells me now that booth,” ■“’Ihe aishbaby,” "The
WASmNG’TON jAP) . ’Hie pole. ’Today we think we Mr. Vincenzo Franzini, gener- I must return them to the right- Wizard of Oz,’’. “Flipper,” "’The 

federal government hopes to have 16 to 20 minutes and In five al manager of the Cafe Royal, ful owner. Sorry for the delay.” Adventures of Hucklebeny
start work soon on a nationwide years maybe five to 15 min- unwrapped,the package to find It was signed by "An Irish Finn," ’"roim ’Iliumb” and
transmitting system that wtU “te® ” a knife, fork and spoon from the Worker.” “Jumbo.”

ivr,.ai„or take only 30 seconds to alert 98.6 -------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Soloists Heard 
By Chaminade

The tria _  h , 7 l t  1 i “ ay night heard a program P«r of the populaUon of Im- 
trlal in American I L t o r y - S -

'The delightful beauty of the ed from November 1939 to Au- presented by three Man- The system, under research
Mosel region is featured on a K^st 1940 and resulted In thd cheater area teen-agers In toe tor six years already, could

^  conviction of several Waterhnrv F®<leratlon Room of Center gave toe lives of an estimated 10
new stamp from West Germany o r c ^ Y s  of co^ CongregaOonal Church. million to 16 million people. It Is
as part of Its tourism set. The gpiVacy to d e fra u d ^ e  city of soloists were Miss Ilga galled Decision Information Dls-
view on toe new 20 pfennig more than S3 000 000 Paups, daughter of Mr. and trlbution System (DID8).

Brown was’ toe ’principal ex- alert-com pared to
town Rd.; and Martin Joseph jjjg current estimate of 30 mln-stamp shows toe typical land

scape of toe Mosel with Its vine- pert w itne^ for toe state.

ports toe World Wide PhUateUc was a former lieutenant gover- o. Both are seniors at Man- D roaoc^
Agency. The scene is the town nor of Connecticut and Mayor c L s ^  Hteh Schw? ^ d ^ s  low-frequency r a ^
of Cochem situated on toe last of Waterbury, Frank Hayes, and y e ^ - r r e c l lL to  toe clu^s f  **!®™ ^
great bend of toe.Mosel river, toe city comptroller, Dmlel J. s ^ Z ^ h i p s  to l lu re l  ^  ^ e r i c a n  Air Defen««

Cochem, also known as toe Leary. Music Camo Command,
county seat of toe Mosel region. Brown was able to piece to- They also told of their expert- Special receivers in television 
is famous for Its feudal castle gether from city records-m any gnees at thej camp this summer ^
dating from 1051. of them partially destroyed, evl- where each] received a parUal ®®'“‘try  would sound m  alarm,

'The first stamp in the tourism dened of toe looting of toe city scholarship from toe camp for transmit Instructions on
series was issued Sept. 4, 1969 treasury. leqsons at toe Julius Hartt where and when to take cover,
and Illustrated Rotoenberg on 'The late State’s Atty. Hugh M School of Music. Recently they Read, assistant director
toe Tauber. 'The second showed Alcorn of Hartford County, toe auditioned for and received tochnlcal services of toe Na-
Oberammergau, issued May 11, special prosecutor, appeared for (gad roles In an opera at the Uehal Office of Civil Defense, 
1970. the state, assisted by his son, Hartt School. transmitter stations

The cochem stamp and toe Meade Alcorn of Suffleld, and -phe soloists were accom- would be protected from nu- 
otoer two In toe series are avail- the late Harold E. Mitchell. A panled by David Larsson and dear blasts, fall-out and electro- 
able at your local stamp dealer, score of la>vydrs appeared for Gregory Horton on toe piano magnetic pulses caused by toe 

West Germany’s postal au- the defense. ^^d guitar. Hogan also played high level eTcploslon of an anU-
toorities also concluded its two 'Brown was associated with Ly- j,ls own accompaniment on an missile. 'The small box in home 
part series on "Voluntary Help- brand, Ross Brothers and Mont- autoharp for a folk song. radios and televisions would be
ers” with a set of four new gornery Accountants. He retired a classical piano selection battery operated ao toe Incom- 
stamps. Depicted are dra'wlngs was past president was presented by William, John- ing signal would be broadcast
of toe Technical Auxiliary ®̂ ^be Certified Public Account- gjoa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl even If power was out. And It 
Corps, Alpine Rescuers, BMrst ®̂ Hartford and toe Asso- Johnston. of Senaca Rd., Ver- turns itself on when toe set Is 
Aid Workers and Llfeg;uards. elation of Cashiers of Hartford senior at Rockville off, overcoming a major draw-
The first part of toe set issued Investm ^t. High School. His father, a  well- back of toe present Emergency
last June 18 featured Volunteer Bom In Wllllamstown, Mass., known square dance caller, re- Broadcast System which uses 
Nurses and Firemen. "e hyed In toe Hartford area ggntly was named to toe Square commercial broadcast facilities.

-------  all his life.  ̂ Dance Hall of Fame. His grand- nroblem of ffetUn? toe
Here’s news of two new cata- h B i ^ ^ o r w i n t ^ r  L^kt^a f  ■r°bMton of ^ g iv e r s  ln to ® ^ h ^  sets

lo g s-to e  Harris US-BNA and “a u g h t ^ I ^  ^ B r ie e s  has not been solved. Read
volume I Of Scott’s Standard ^ hS  rcT r^l ^

Brown "RinonifiAirt • turn « in -___4._ _u_ __j j __ i__ i._ them into all new raoios andPostage Stamp.
'The famous Harris US-BNA “ ™wn oi-Bloomfield; two sis- „ients, cider and doughnuts,

I197(>-1971̂  is a concise catalog Miss Cora Brown and Miss were served after the program
^  *tuth Brown, both ol Williams- bv Mrs Marv Stewart chair-of current retail prices for Mass and three erand ^ i j  would go out and buy them ifHtAmn.s of the United States its “ wn. Mass, ana tnree grana- assisted by Mrs. Mildred e” “stamps oi me umteo states, its children. they were packaged and offeredTworipsiaiATiq TTnitpd Nations Treybal, Mrs. Doris Hunt, Mrs. •' . 7* .. ..p ^ e ^ io n s , u m t ^  XMaiions, private funeral services will noris Gorsch and Mra Ruth ^  separate device. He eett-

bd Thursday at the Newkirk and gt^um ' mates majss production would
Whitney Funeral Home, West 
Hartford. Burial will be In Fair- 
view Cemetery, West Hartford.

British North America. It Is 
published by H. E. Harris & C2o, 
of Boston.

Several t h o u s a n d  price 
changes, mostly upward, are re
vealed in Its 200 pages with over 
2,000 Identifying Illustrations.

Stamps of present and former 
U.S. possessions are represent
ed In separate sections. 'These 
include Canal 2!one, Cuba,
Guam Phlljppines and Puerto 
Rico.

T h e re lsa lso asp ^ la lsecU o n  ^  Burlington, Vt„ were
for s t a n ^  of I h e ^ n f e d e m te ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Thursday. Sept. 10. In 
States. British North America •" ^ ’

Chairmen of toe various com- bring toe c o e t ^  toe receivers
mtltees were also named. 'They down to about $10.

Wedding
Blasberg-Wise

Pamela Jane Wise of Rock- 
'vdUe and Dean Charles Blas-

are Mrs. Eldna Johnston and Congress has appropriated <2 
Mrs. Alice Kingsley, progarm; niillion to construct the first 
Mrs. Mary Stewart, hospitality; transmitter at Kdgewood Arse-
Mrs. Doris Hunt, cheer; Mrs. _____:______________________
Ruth Smith and Mrs. Mildred 
'Treybel, membership; Miss 
Marjorie Stephens, historian;
Mrs. Flora Chase, librarian; 
and Mrs. Madeline Stone, call
ing.

Invitation
Burlington.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wise of 
28 White St. The bridegroom 
Is toe son of Mrs. Helen Bias-

Priced at only $1, the Harris Now let us reach heaven. Get
Charles Blasberg. your flight training here.”

Mrs. Blasberg Is a teacher at ■' ^  ^
Shelburne, Vt. Her husband is -----------------------------------

Includes Canada, British Colum
bia and Vancouver Island, New 
B r u n s w i c k ,  Newfoundland, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island.

TAYLORSVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
—’This invitation appeared on 

toe bulletin board outside toe 
First Assembly Church here;

We have reached toe moon.

US-BNA Is available at many 
retail stores, or It may be or
dered post-free from the pub-

W A N T ED
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! '■

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Usher, a  E. Harris & Co., Cata- employed at toe General Elec- 
log Dept., Boston, Mass., 02117. *̂ 1® C®®?- hi Burlington where

“ _____ toe couple live at 42 Conger
Volume I ol Scott’s 1971 Ava.

Standard Postage Stamp Cata- ;
log lists 1,938 stamps for toe 
United States, toe British Com
monwealth of Nations and Latin 
America. Also noted are toou-

Pire Report
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

sands of price changes, mostly prom a report of a church fire 
Increases, continuing toe rising at toe town of Brewarrina; 
trend In toe philatelic market "Drapes hanging behind toe al- 
for toe past several years tar were set afire by candles,

For example, toe famous In- The fire was extinguished with 
verted center variety of toe 24 holy water by Rev. Brother be- 
cent stamp ol 1918 is quoted at fore toe brigade, arriveid.” 
$30,000. The entire set of toe 
Graf Zeppelin stamps of 1930 
cos^ $8.80 when first Issued 
Now they are listed at $610.

Volume I of toe 1971 Scott Ca
talog sells for $8.50. Volume II, 
listing toe stamjTS of Europe,
Africa and Asia ■will cost $10.60.
The combined edition, sched
uled for Issuance In November, 
will sell for $17.

u

THE LEARNING TREE 
DAY CARE CENTER

7 M 6 -8 r tJ0

NURSEAy  school  - A.M.
LUNCH, NAP, SUPERVISED GROUP ACTIVITY - P.M- 

2 OPENINGS AVAILABLE
Mm. SAWA, B.S. Ed., dlmctor 

B017TON 649-4044

■4

“Old Glory Around the 
Worlt^’’ is toe title of a new 
handbook by toe American Top
ical Association. It Is a neat 
checklist of the nearly 1,000 
stamps issued by many nations 
throughout the ■world who have 
honored toe U.S. flag In their 
desig(hs. Priced at $4, toe hand
book can be purchased for a 
pre-publlcatlon cost of $3 direct
ly from the American Topical 
Association, 3300 North 60th St., 
Milwaukee, Wis., 53216. Deliv
ery Is scheduled for later this 
year.

Fluoride Trial I
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

A mistrial was declared In Su
perior Court Tuesday In a cose 
challenging the fluoridation of 
toe state's water supplies with 
toe claim that fluoridation re
sulted In physical, mental and 
psychological damage to a resi
dent of toe Southbury Training 
School.

The trial was halted by toe 
illness of one of toe attorneys 
In toe case. No new trial date 
was set.

Tlie tr^al was on a suit by 
Alice W. Crook who was seek
ing damages of $260,000 against 
Dr. Franklin Foote, state health 
commissioner; Bert Schmickel, 
deputy commissioner on mental 
retardation: Frank Gilbert, su
perintendent of the Soi^bury 
tchool, and Dr. Herman Yanet, 
the school’s medical director.

She charges that her ward, 
who has been a resident of toe 
training school since 1941, suf
fered irreparable physical dam
age because of fluoride in the 
school’s drinking water.

DISCOVER MARLOW’S  FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

SHOP and LOOK 

INEXPENSIVE 

THREE-PIECE 

BEDROOMS
I .

For SmoH Rooms .
4 Groups to choost from

FRENCH (WUte)

PROVINCIAL
8 ^ 3 r i w i B F ~ d w l H I '  
m irr*r, twin or tnll-siM 
bed.

$1384)5

4, 5 and ■ DRAWER

MAPLE CHESTS
priced from

W M

NUTMEG MAPLE
Large 0-drawer dresser 

"WMi m lrrof, imt-*l*e spool 
bed.

R 4S.90

HONEY MAPLE
Large 8-drawer dreeser 
wito mirror, high ■ foot
board, fuU-slze panel bed.

SITSiO

SOLID MAPLE
8-drawer dresser with mlr- 
-rorr~spool -sf^le- fuU-sIss
bed.

S19M S

Doable Door 
WARDROBES

from

$19.95

“DEPENDABLE SINCE 1911!”

QUAUTV FURNITUBE DEPARTMENT 
Downtown Main St., Manchester o Open 6 Days •  Thursday Nights tin 9:00 

"Charge It” . . . with your Master Charge Card!

TOUCHDOWN,

W hatever 
ploy 

you 
call . . .  
You're 

sure

wearing

HAGGAR
^ C K S

7

who

H A G G A R
"Action "

Slocks

c
T

fast!

HAGGAR
password

for
action

witii
the

accent
on

^.action!

So  if your want some real.
action... don a  pair o f
H A G G A R  "A ction " SL A C K S  lodoy...

H A G G A R  "A ct io n " slacks
tj

n ft priced from

REGAL MEN'S
“The Marvel of Main Street, Manchester"

901-907 M A IN  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R -M » f7 l
O PEN  M O N . Biru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 t« 9:00 PJvL

1
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Senators Renew 
Bid to Remove 
Man from Space
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlufee 

senators are renewing a cam
paign to curb btUion-dollar 
space spending by reorienting 
the nation’s program toward Un
manned flights.

They proposed eliminating the 
JUO million now requested by 
the Nixon administration for de
velopment of a space shuttle 
station by the National Aeronau- 
^ca and Space Administration 
(NASA). The money is part of 
NASA’s budget request for fis
cal 1971.

’The three .senators wore 
Joined in their request by two 
prominent space scientists: Dr. 
James Van Allen, discoverer of 
the Van Allen radiation belt, 
and Dr. ’Thomas Gold, head of 
President Nixon’s own space 
science panel, a part of the 
White House Science Advlsoiy 
Committee.

’The senators, Walter F. Hon- 
dale, D-Minn., Clifford Case, R- 
N.J., and William Proxmlre, D- 
Wis., said the recent success of 
the Soviet Union’s Luna 16 un
manned moon mission and the 
President’s veto of the appropri
ations bill containing NASA’s 
budget indicate the space pro
gram should be curtailed.

In comments for an afternoon 
news conference. Mondale said 
the money requested for the 
space shuttle is only "the tip of 
an iceberg’ ’ which may eventu
ally cost $14 billion or more.

"Furthermore,’ ’ M o n d a 1 e 
said, "the shuttle and station 
are the first essential steps to
ward a manned Mars landing— 
a program which could cost 
anywhere between $S0 blUlpn 
and $10 billion.

He said Soviet and American 
space experts agree unmanned 
flights are far cheaper.

’ "Die President apparently be
lieves that $10 million for a 
space shuttle station is more 
important than providing in
creased funds for urban renew
ed, for a clean enviroiitnent and 
for improved veterans care,” 
Mondale charged.

He said the project is based 
on the assumption, still uncon-

Books Added 
At Library

Fiction ^
Amts—’The green man 
Cabot—The Joshua tree 
Creasey—A scream of murder 
Denker—The director 
Gardiner — The wreckage of 

Agathon
Hoffman—A walk to the river 
Horgan—Whitwater 
Johnson—The honours board 
Lewis—’The witch and the priest 
Powell—Whom the gods would 

destroy
Sheldon—The naked face 
Stevenson—’The young Clemen

tina
Turnbull—Whistle and I’ll come 

to you
Waller—’The American 

Non-Flctton
Alcorn — ’The biography^! a 

town: Suffield, Connecticut 
1670-1970

Allen—Covered bridges of the 
Middle West /

Allen—Covered bndges of the 
South

Arlen—Exili
Auden—Ascertain world; a com- 

monpltfce ' book
AulenA Dag Hammarskjold’s 

\ ^te book
tes—A Jungle in the house 

ucher—Bucher: My story 
Buckley—Did you ever see a 

dream walking?
Carlson—Control of energy ex- 
' change
Faxon—Collecting art on a

shoestring
Gendzler—A Middle East reader 
Givens—’The secrets of Artistic 

gardens
Graham—The challenge; ser

mons from Madison Square 
Garden

Hacohen—One people; the story 
of Eastern Jews 

Heren—No hall, no farewell 
Holden — Whistler landscapes 

and seascapes
Huntington — Authoritarian 

politics in modem society 
Joint Development Group—’The 

postwar development of the 
Republic of Vietnam 

Kellogg —A doctor at all hours
read but says she remembers gods outside and looks into the Langseth-Chrlstensen — The 
many passagea^read to her by sky to see if Christ is coming. Mystic Seaport cookbook 
her English/husband, Arthur She remembers her husband 
Samuel ’Tucker, who died of a reading from the Bible that He. . (UMYIPHa V

AU at 0ndasy-OD-Yoor-Bud|et Prici
159[Iwil

FOR
EACH
GROUP

Minnie Tucker, 110, of Fairbanks Alaska, recalls spine of the events o f her 
long, hard life. She was born on the coast of the Bbring Sea. (AP Photofax)

Ready for 110th Winter
By DORTHY FREESTONE 

Fairbanks Daily News-Miner 
Written for Associated Press

Samuel Tucker, wno oiea oi a
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — heart attack in 1941. Is coming to earth someday.

When residents here learned Mrs./TUcker’s eydslght is 11m- "He is coming to get me," she 
firmed, that man can function no-year-old Minnie ’Tucker lost Ited and she has trouble getting says. . ,, , ,  _
effectively in a space environ- winter Hiinnlv of fire- around. But she keeps her own "I have changed, Mrs. ’me - ^— ------— —  ---------
ment for long periods of time. hpiise and chops wood for the er said whdn she saw a P^°*o- —Superior person; a por

Congress now has a unique wood, they responded so we which she bakes bread, graph of herself. ‘ I am getting trgjt of Curzon and his circle. .
. . .  . . . .  ---- It „ha>ii Uvo loTiD' After breakfast, she says, she old.’ t------------------ ,—■—

Layden — It was a different 
game

Nicholson — Passenger cars, 
1863-1904

Packer — Death of the other self 
Quin—Last on the menu

opportunity to reorient the U.S wonders if she’ll live long 
space program,”  the senator cnOTgh to bum it 
said. ’The wood was taken front a

"By taking advantage of this while Mrs. ’mcker, an Es-
opportunity* he s a ir " w e  can c l!! ’ w  f/ued
have a space program in which ^  tv, ' nm m er to. . . . .  th<f shed durlne the summer toour scientists believe and which 
our people can afford.’

thd shed during the summer 
prepare for winter tempera
tures often 40 deg;rees below 
zero. LONDON (AP)

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Salto—Japanese gardening hints 
Sharabi—Palestine and Israel 
Sherman—’The director’s event 
Simpson—O.J.: the education of 

a rich rookie
Smith-How to choose a sailboat 
Tolliver—’The blond knight of 

Germany
’Turner—Big friend, little friend 

— A Judge misery ^  destnmUon in mort Woolf—The Journey not the ar
rival matters

Zachary — ’The beachcomber’s 
handbook of seafood cookery

Harveit Table 46" x 18" x 35" with leaves up with one 
Deacon's Bench and two Mates Chairs $ 1 S £ iO O

EVERY TABLE HAS A  STAtN-DEFYING 
WOOD GRAIN DURAWOOD TOP!

British Nobility Fined 
After Marijuana Raids

Several residents and military fined the 18-year-old daughter of cases where young people start 
personnel from nearby Ft. Beatty the equivalent of magls-
Wainwright and Eielson Air « -i trate told Lady Diana.
Fomd b L o hauled tmckloads of ^day for possessing marl- -------------------------
wood to Mrs. Tucker’s home. Juana—and pleaded with her rr j

Visiting hours are 1*:80 to 8 They pledged to bring more as and other young people to leave Testers Tested
p.m. i n j ^  areas except ma- needed. drugs alone,
temity where ttiey are Z to 4 ' ‘do yiey do all this lor noth- 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. i„g, without pay?” she asked,

--------  amazed.” Why lor me?'

CHICAGO (AP) —Job seek- 
Magistrate Donaldson Loudon ers who have faced a barrage of 

told i ^ y  Diana Adrienne Beat- apUtude, intelligence quotient

Ratchford Asks 
Consumer Bill

Admitted Saturday: Patricia Mrs. ’Tucker was bom at ty: "Don’t do it. I beg of you, V wnii
Menard, Ridgewood Dn, Rock- Rocky Point, an Eskimo vUlage don’t do it. Tell your friends not guidelines 1 o House Speaker WiUiam R,
vine; William Clark Hare, on the Bering Sea, long beford to do Iti Do you understand?”  Equal Employment upporiunuy Ratchford has called lor "a  con-
Davls Ave., Rockville; Mary the white man came. The prosecution told the court '--ciunilss on. tinned program of progressive
Jordan, Brooklyn/T7.Y.,; Gene- ’ ’When white man come, I that when police raided the Lon- Under the new guidelines, the gongunjej. protection legislation 
vieve Secore, /Vernon Ave., afraid— mn and hide,” she don apartment where Lady Dia- testers must now submit to a
Rockville; Henrietta Nadeau, said. na was arrested they found it test showing that their tech-
Grovc St., Rockville: Patricia Grandma Tucker, as she is gnielllng strongly of marijuana, nlques a c c u r a t e l y  predict 'Ihe Democratic state repre-
Snape, Souto St., Rockville; known by her friends, walks on gĵ e told them she was Just on a whether or not the job appUcant senatative, seeking re-election,

Dischai4ed Saturday: Ruth a hip held together by several yigjt. A large slab of the drug can perform the Job. made the comment^ Monday
Evans/Ellington Ave., Rock- pins. She broke it in a fall sever- found in a wardrobe and They are designed to avoid night at Democratic headquar-
vllle; Anna Sojka, Grand Ave., al years ago. g, quantity of LSD in charges of racial, sex or other here.
RockvUle: Marie Clifford, RFD She also broke her '•ack in a refrigerator, the prosecutor types of bias. He proposed a leg^lative pro-
N6.2, R o c k v i l l e ;  Howard faU when she was young. Vlllag- she had pleaded guilty to Commerce Clearing House gram to force unit-pricing of
Premo, Mountain St., Rock- ers tied her between two boards charge. said that while tests may stiU be many commodities, strengthen
vine; Gioria Sokolis, Sandy a sandwich for me winter  ̂ turned 18 years of used, they must be validated, warranties on new homes, ex-
Beach Rd.. Rockville; Sarritha and when she began to recover ^  young people This means that the tesU must amine the policies of certain
Weldon, Broad Brook; Julianna In me spring, speared her ac , ^ gg ĵ. show they accurately measure lending Institutions that curtail
Ballard, E l l i n g t o n ;  Glen qus view of young people pos- some skUl, knowledge, apUtude me availability of home mort-
Stephenson, Center St., Rock- c Z J S ^ r e r i n ^ mlri- or characteristic mat Is rele- gates and improve consumer

education.

Rectangular Table 34" x 46" extended to 56" with one 
10" I6af with 4 Spindle Chair* M C A  AA

T r  MwVJW

Round table, 42" x 42" extend* to
52" In diameter, with one 10" leaf f l U I J I A
and four Mote* Choir*. A lu iln F V

Center
David

Rd., Rockville; S teven  Manti 
Ilk, • B a x t e r  St. Tolland; 
Charles Steele, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Nancy Curtin .& 
daughter. Highland Ave., Rock
ville.

Admitted Sunday: Susan
Dickson, Staffordville; Coralee 
Hutson Vemqn Ave., Rocl^UJ; 
James Bump, Loveland Hill, 
Vernon; Barbara Gagnon, Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Otto Muel
ler, Franklin Pk. W., Rockville; 
Bruce Stone, Range Hill Dr., 
Rockville: Rum 'Thompson,
Rockville Mem. Nursing Home; 
Rockville; Marion Teabo, Spring 
St.; Rockville; Cynthia Caston- 

* guay, Wllllngton; Gary Lewis, 
Village St., Rockville; Victor 
Jimenez, Worcester, Mass.; Jo
seph Koslowskl, Morrison St., 
RookvlUe.

Discharged Simday; Ernest 
Read, Lawrence St., Rockville;.. 
Ursula Friedrich, Ward St., 
Rockville; Cheryl Robbins, 
RFD No. 2, Rockville: Anne 
Flechsig, Weigold Rd., -Tol- 
iBfld; WllUwn SpeUman, RFD 2, 
Tolland; Marion Nicholson, El
lington Ave., Rockville; Char
lene Miner, Malden La., Rock- 
vill; Stephen Schumey, Duncas- 
ter La., Rockville; Veto Bonan, 
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Chirtis Frazier, Prospect St., 
Rockville: Clarence Carney,
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Evelyn 
Perkins, Ellington Ave., Rock
ville; June Bergeron Ic Son, En
field.

vine- David MaBjhall Doyle Christ In her little cabin and a sesslng cannabis resin (mart- or improvevine, David M^^hall, Uoyie gjjj,g j,gg,jjg j,er bed. She cannot Juana). It is because it leads to vant to me Job in question.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
V— r

r  f

OF BOLTON
RAYMOND J. NEGRO. Pres.

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
INCLUDING PLUMBING, WIRING, 

HEATING
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

HOOM
ADDITIONS

GARAiSES

FAMILY
ROOMS'

r e O ie a t io n  r o o m s

ALL WORK PLANNED, SUPEiRVISEP AMD 
ESTIMATED B Y OWNERS, INO SALESMEN  

'' INVOLVED. FREE ESTIMATES AND '
PLANNING SERVICE, 30 YEARS' EXPERIENOE

MODERN
KITCHENS

ft
BATHS

DORMERS
A H IC

ROOMS

Pet Burials
EAST ST. LOUIS, lU. (AP) — 

Pets die and melr owners want 
a . good burial—sometimes In a 
casket and in a pet burial 
ground. Edward Anderson of 
me Anderson Casket Co., said 
he often has calls from pet cem
eteries for pet caskets. He said 
me firm, which manufacturers 
only caskets for humans, fur
nishes me smallest infant-size 
casket which often Is purchased 
for pet burials.

SORRY! W E ONLY DO WORK
BAST OF THE RIVER

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE 
OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

C A LL649-9408 ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY
FOR ANY TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION, LARGE OR SMALL

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
O F  B O L T O N

FREE ESTIMATES —  BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

1
I

BOSTON RO CKBl
Finished in black and maple Reg. 159.95
with gold stenciling. Seat is iSave $20.00 Q C
21" wide, 19”  dwp, 41i^" ^  w
high . . . ^

^ m  “ FURNITURE PEOPLE
SINCE 19321"

810 MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

Open Wed., Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 9:00
** s ‘ * ** * - ~ ^

Furnifure C ify
i i

Business Mirror

How Much Is $1 Trillion? 
It’s U.S. GTVP by 1971

Agnew Hails 
N i x o n  At 

GOP Dinner

at me dinner, police tangled lessly to openly divorce hlmaelf 
with about 200 shouting demon- from our President and from

me Nixon administration.

By JOHN ODNNIFP really reflect me situation. "A  (Continued from Page One)

stratdrs when a girl tried to 
bum an American flag. Thirty- 
seven persons were arrested, in
cluding a news photographer, on 
various charges including disor
derly conduct and assault and 
battery on a police officer. Po-

”When iinyone—of eimer par
ty—constantly disavows, inces
santly upbraids, and wages war 
on his own President in every 
major issue area ,he conscious
ly alienates himself from his

NEW (AP) -  in 1971 T e X ^ a n n e s I ^  m i u / ^  of °wn in me state wimout me ben-
the Gross NatienuU Product, dollars worth of capital assets efit of as^stance from outside.”  
which is said to be me total out- will almost certainly cause me He declined to say who he

lice said mere were no serious pgj-ty and mereby forfeits a 
Injuries. right to his administration’s

When" Agnew arrived at support.” i
was met by

Agnew arrived 
Greater Pittsburgh Airport, he statement

put of goods and services, will ®MP. to rise,”  Juster says, ex- tgjjted to.at me White House but was asked about Scott’s support long, loud cheers and applause. 
_______. j . . .  ™ plaining mat workers will have ............... ....  for “ ’Renublicans evervwhere.”  o__. . _. _n__.1.. _____surpass $1 trillion. Ten years for “ 'Republicans everywhere.’ 

Agnew replied: “Sen. Scott,to be hired to remove toe de- expected a "poUcy decl-
earUer me figure was only one- bris, new equipment purchased, slon”  within a week.  ̂ „  as vou know is the minority
half that. Investments made. ^ a d ^ o f X ’ U S Sc m ^ ^

It 1. >«

Scott sat silently puffing on his 
P‘pe,i

Agnew said that aimough

Scott for standing up for all Re
publicans saying, ” If Hugh 
didn’t stand wim his troops, he 
shouldn’t be and couldn’t be 
melr leader.”

But Agnew said he personally 
felt differently.

In Washington, Sen. John 
Tower of Texas, chairman of 
me Senate RepubllcaJi Cam- 
paig;n Committee, said me com
mittee had increased Its contri
bution to Goodell’s campaign. 
He gave no figures.

Last week, Sens. Mark Hat
field, R-Ore., and Edward W. 
Brooke, R-Mass., said Rep. 
George Bush, a conservative

Some- 
difficult for a

Scott has differed on occasion Republican running for me Sen- 
wim me administration, he sup- ate In Texas, had received 
ports his re-election bid because $72,879 from me committee foi 
'on most great issues of our his campaign, while Goodell had

and a travdl

Does this mean that America  ̂ j  .™. —
Is twice as productive or twice apparent to Americans mat Sen. Robert F. Keimedy Md Senate
as powerful or twice as rich? there is also a negative aspect supports his bid for election to a P;!^^3" “J^g“ g^®

S t h  to* ^ h l y “S!o()0 f ^ t o j l s  m eas^ed,°bTnVpr(!; ^^Al^rlTi.SOO persons attended ''"omer hen to realize she’s sit- Ume mis Republican leader rec^ved $5,611

= l i S  “
Many such assumptions are And speaking of negative ben- '  Outside me Hlltwi Hotel, site sought flamboyantly and cease- The vice president praised more.

made each day. None is correct. ®tlts, shouldn’t mere be some _________________ _____________
*Die obvious defectr—one that way to subtract from GNP m e ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

is recognized by economists but time lost sitting in traffic jams 
seldom by the pubUo-is that to- "i" waiting tor commuter trains 
day’s doUar cannot be used to circling an airport because 
measure yesterday’s activity, the
one-third less man the 1961 dol- Juster s definition of me Preb
l e  lem Is designed to produce some

-The other reasons are detaUed meaningful meas-
in a fascinating paper prepared u rg e n t  of social and economic
by Dr. F. Tom Juster for the P * ^ 7 * ^ “gg„gg^gg ^ j g  jt ,g National Bureau of Economic ne concedes, ^ l e  it is

p™ «.. S S / I S
glous, coldly scientific assem
blage of scholars.

“The ONP,”  says Juster, vice 
president of the Bureau, "Is nal-
tber simple nor u i ^ b ^ o u s ,  W e i c k c r  'S u g g C S t S  
nor comprehensive." It Is not, S o
he says, “ necessarily a good D u f f e V  O l l i t  A D A  
measure of economic perfonn- u.
ance.”

If that Is so, then mlUions of

new measurements, me imple
mentation may still be some 
time away. Cakloi'

perfonn-
NEW BRJTAIN, Conn. (AP) — 

A i^ e^ I^ w llS i Democratic
only a few economic measure- candidate tor me U.S. Senate, 
ments—me inflation rate, unem- should resign as national presi- 
ployment and the QNP—are <jent of me Amdricans tor Demo
being sadly misled. cratic Action, his Republican op-

Among me defects, Juster ponent said in a statement re- 
says, are these: leased here today.

—^Nnunarket activities of poo- "A  man running tor me United 
pie are not measured. The ef- States Senate from Connecticut 
forts of housewives and shidents should resign from me pipslddn- 
and voluntary workers are not cy of a group that supports am- 
included in the ONP beoatwe nesty tor draft dodgers^”  Rep.

. they are outside the market Lowell P. Welcker said, 
place. That Is, mey are unpaid. He charged that whUe me fw  

If me student quit school anld right is cited tor dividing the 
took a Job as a laborer, or if the nation and fanning me flames 
housewife became a waitress, oi dissent, me ADA Is equally 
Oielr efforts would show up in guilty of splitting md country by 
the GNP. But would the nation encouraging permissiveness, 
really be producing more? o- person breaks me liw,

—The ONP really doesn’t J'® should be punished. The 
measure all investments. It people who fled me country or 
measures the additions to capl- refused to ̂  dr^ted toew th ^  
tal assets of business and hous- were b r e a ^  
tag. but not the total accumula- ®r saim ’ ’To tae^  pe^ le

amnesty tor breaking me. draft 
t lo n ^  mese asTOt^ law would be a total tajustlce.to

thd millions of men ^ o  obeyedmental services are measured me law and served melr nation

FUNERAL HOME B
142 Eiast Center Street 

TEL. 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LENNON
Director

answers
any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. (3ome in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natui^ 
ally. *

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind: .

Q. A neighbor died overseas and 
was returned to the U.S. by air
plane. Are all funeral directors 
qualified to handle air arrange
ments?

A. We can speak only for ourselves.
We can do it. Air transportation 
from any distant point in the \ 
country —  or world —  always 
saves time and quite often saves 
money.

w

Established,1874— Three generations of service

by me salaries paid to pubUc 
em ploye, not >»y J^e ^ i a l  
economic contributions mey ^  ^  ^untry are fed up wim

T those who choose what laws meyWhy, asks Juster, shomd the what laws mey
output of me police services be obey. (lids permissive
measured in salaries paid ^  attitude Expressed by Rev. Duf- 
the cost of police cars, rather jgy.g jg the cause of me
than by the social and economic jawiesaness that Is threatening 
value of crimes prevented or vl- ^,pg^ society.”
olators apprehended? Welcker said.

Why also riuMild the value of needs to be
education be measured as me cj,aj,ged, he saiq, it should be 
coet of teachers’ salaries, toaxdi- within me system. iWelcker
tag equipment purchased in the noted me recent draft reform 
market, me cost of buildings jjjjj he voted tor and is
and so on, ramer than by me now law.
gain In pupil knowledge. "Over me years a lot of good

And why should me value of jnen fought to preserve that 
heaim servlcea be measured by system,”  Welcker said. “ As far 
the cost of doctors’ fees and gg the easy riders who fldd this 
drugs, not by the reduction in country ramer than give two 
mortality rates, the lessening of years of melr lives In service 

■ time lost because of illness and to melr nation, let mem stay, 
ao forth? away. If mey want back, mey

—The GNP does not measure takd me consequences for break- 
social or economic welfare. A mg me law,”  Welcker said, 
common assumption is that the He called on Duffey to state 
(INP and welfare are so closely publicly his position on amnesty 
related mat changes In one can for draft dozers, 
be Identified by looking at Duffey and Weicker are locked 
changes in me omer. In a mree-way battle for me

Now we know mat output Senate wim Sdn. ’Thomas J.
doesn’t necessarily Improve life, Dodd, a Democrat seein g  re- 
nor does me way we measure it election as an Indepertdent.

regular

dubihg

i  R 0 flD \  / K I N G  
<1̂  DELUXE
'  MUD & SNOW 

1st LINE’
TU B ELES S  B L A C K W A L L

' TIRE SALE!

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Dear Mrs. Housewifer 
Any duH knives araund 
rtie house? Bring them 
down to Western Beef 
Mart ond i H s h o r p a n j  
them for you free of 
charge!

-SPEC IA LS-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

BONELESS

SHOULDER
Clod Roast

4 7
lb

LEAN

FRESH
Shoulders

O UR REG. 17.99

leL
N O W

O N LY!1259
CHARCt It-.

650x13 Plus 1,78 F.E.T.

SIZE REGU LAR SALE F.E.T .

775x14 20.99 15.74 2.17
825x14 21.99 16.49 2.33

• 855x14 23.99 17.99 2.53
560x15 18.99 14.24 1.75
775x15 19.99 14.99 2.19
815x15 21.99 16.49 2.35
845x15 '^ 3 .9 9 17.99 2.53

WHITEWALLS
•There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted system 
of quality standards or grading of tires.

iX C illN O

ADDITIONAL
PER TIRE

—
astern p

lb

LEAN

WHOLE PORK
LOINS

C
T

ab?
I TREAD 

IfORMORE.MILEAGE t
MORETOOOINSNOWI

d D E E P > Y R ^ tR «A O / ' 'I
{lORliEGTTRACTtOfrl

t o '

N EW  TU B ELES S  T IR E V A L V E S
69‘ EACH

SNOW TIRE STUDDING

4*99I INCLUDES  
STUDS AND 
L A B O R !

CALDOR
PRICED

PER TIR E

REPLACEMENT RIMS

1.99Quantities limited to our 
stock. Sizes for certain 
cars. 200 assorted per 
store.

With purchase of tire at Caldor

W H E E L B A LA N C IN G  |
1 y | A  P ER  Includes Parts $ C  F O U R

•  ■ V 7  W H E E L  & Labor J  W H E E L S  |

R A D IA T O R  
W IN T ER IZIN G  

SPECIAL!
YOUR CHOICE OF 3 BRANDS . 
PRESTONE • Z ER EX  • DOW
•  D ra in  and flu sh  rad ia to r 

P re sto ns F lu sh in g  M ach ine .
•  In spect ail hoses and clam ps.
•  In spect therm o stat and rad ia to r 

cap .•  F i l l  w ith  enough natio na l brand 
anti-freeze  to p ro tect rad ia to r to 
20  below  zercT)

•  i n s t a l l  c a n  o f  Prestone or 
D u P o n t anto-rust and w ater pum p 
lu b ric a n t.

CALDOR'S LOW PRICE

7.99
COMPLETE

CLEA RA N CE SALEl CH RO M E REVERSE & M A G W HEELS
FAMOUS BRANDS ! CRAGAR - ROCKET - INTERNATIONAL
Limited quantities and sizes. Sorry, no rain checks or special orders. Available in Auto 
Service Centers only !

>Our Reg . 19.99 12.99 • O u r Reg. 3 3 .9 9  21.99
O u r R eg . 2 7 .9 9  17.99 I *O u r R eg . 41.99 27.99 

• O u r R eg . 4 4 .9 9  28.99
• Charge Your Purchases!

AVAILABLE IN OUR AUTO SERVICE CENTER ONLY !

C A LL FOR APPOINTMENT Ail L  iiA p r n  11 j m  1 S A LE: W ED . thrB SAT.
M a n c h e s te r, 1145 T o llan d  T p ke. o p e i Late Every Nfaht

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY r uExcept Soterday to 6 P .M .

INCLUDES ALL CENTER CHOPS 
CUT AS DESIRED INTO ROASTS ft CHOPS

LEAN BRISKET

Corned Beef 
4 9 i

ARMOUR'S CAMPHRE

Frankfurters
59'̂

W# B e^rve Bight •>“ **»•*

V IS IER N
B EEI

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER |
O pe. TM 6., W ed., SM. d 0  • — T h n e., a w . UB •

7
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Vernon

UConn Dean Set to Discuss 
What’s Happening on Campus
Dr. Kenneth G. Wilson, dean 

of the University of Connecticut 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, will be the guest speak
er at the annual fall dinner of 
the Rockville Arda Chamber of 
Commerce to be held Oct. 20 at 
(Elllng^n Ridge Country Club.

Dean Wilson will speak on 
what is g ôing on on the college 
campuses, J o h n  Mirabito, 
president of the chamber said.

Open Forum
The Vernon Junior W om b's 

Club will hold an open forum 
meeting Tuesday at 9 p.m. at 
the Skinner Road School.

Problems of the town and the 
’future direction it will take will 
be discussed by -a panel of the 
following: Mayor Frank McCoy, 
Mrs. Sue Connell, John Mc- 
Almont and John Mirabito.

Yom Kipper
Yom Kipper, the holiest day 

in the Jewish year, will be ob
served from sundown Friday 
until sundown Saturday, with 
complete fasting during this 
period.

Congregation B'nal Israel of 
Rockville will hold Yom Klp- 
per-Kol Nldre services Friday 
at 6:10 p.m. at the Synagogue, 
Talcott Ave. H ie Kol Nldre will 
be chanted by Cantor Marshal 
Press and the sermon will be 
delivered by guest Rabbi Les
ter Sdjgal.

On Saturday Yom Kipper

Join. Anyone Interested should 
contact Mrs. Schuerman. 

Beautification Goal 
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club has seen its beautification 
goal through for 1970.

Under the direction of Miss 
Hazel Lutz, the conservation 
committee members, with .the 
help of thdlr families^ com
pleted the landscaping of two 
sections of the Hale St. Mall 
this past Saturday. A  large 
number of shrubs were donated 
by Vittner’s Garden Center of 
Manchester.

Lutheran Theology 
A class in thd study of Luther

an Theology will begin this 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Prospect St., 
Rockville. The class will be led 
by The Rev. Bruce E. Rudolf, 
pastor of the church.

Although the class provides 
an opportunity to learn the 
church’s teachings, no commit
ment to the church is require. 
’The classes will last for one 
hour and will run for 12 or 14 
weeks.

The classes will include the 
major teachings of the Luther
an faith inqluding man and his 
relationship to God in his sin 
and through God’s grace; the 
means of grace; baptism, com
munion and the word of God, 
both written and proclaimed, 
^md the Christian’s I l f o f  wor
ship and discipleship.

Library Day Off 
’The Rockville Public Library 

will be closed Monday in ob
servance of Columbus Day. Due 
books may be returned in thd 
bookdrop located on the drive
way entering the library.

Voter Making
. - - -  . i j  -lu M ..t. I lie  final regular voter mak-
An amended Sewage Disposal ^  A  considerable ^rtlon  of the  ̂ gesslon before the Nov. 3

Ordinance was passed at the an- tor the year ^  ^eld Saturday
will be geared to local conser-  ̂ g ^

Memorial BuUding, Park Place.

services will start at 9 a.m. and 
continue through the afternoon. 
Baby sitting services will be 
available in the recreation hall 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

’The final blast of the shofar 
(ram’s horn) will be sounded at 
6:46 p.m. Following this the sis
terhood will sponsor a coffde 
cake breakfast. Later in the 
evening the Slstertiood will 
sponsor a Yom Kippur dance in 
the recreation hall. There will 
be dancing frofn 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. and at midnight refresh
ments will be sdrved.

Awarded Medal
Capt. Norbert A. Proulix, a 

former resident of Vernon, has 
been awarded the Army Com
mendation Medal at Ft. Hua- 
chuca, Arlz.

Capt. Proulx Is protocol offi
cer of Headquarters, U.S. 
Army Strategic Commuqlca- 
tions Command.

Bowling League
’The newly formed bowling 

league of the Vernon Junior 
Women’s Club will' meet each 
Thursday at noon at the Rock
ville Bowling Plaza.

Mrs. J. Allan Schuerman has 
been elected president of the 
league; Mrs. Paul OJala, secre
tary, and Mrs. Edward Flnner- 
ty, treasurer. ,

’There are still some openings 
in the league. It is not neces
sary to be a club member to

Andover

Sewage Disposal Ordinance 
Is Passed at Town Meeting

collaboration with the local Con
servation Commission md the 
state.

Tuition Going Up 
At Bridgeport U.

approved last summer by the 
board of trustees at the reOom- 
mendation of university admin
istrators.

The

nual town meeting Monday.
The ordinance was substanti

ally altered by amendments 
from the floor.

In essence the adopted ordi- „  . . _  . „. . .  Manchester Evening Herald
nance authorizes the chairman Andover correspondent Sarah 
of the Board of Finance, the first Palmer, tel. 742-9247.
selectman and the chairman of --------------------
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission to establish a schedule 
of tefis for permits issued under 
the State’s Basic Building Ckxle 
and the Sewage Disposal Ordi
nance. It was voted that the 
town adopt an ordinance regard
ing the construction, reconstruc
tion, expansion, repair and alter
ation of sewage facilities and re
quiring the issuance of a permit.

The meeting accepted the re
ports of th^ town officers and 
boards as presented in the town 
report and elected the following 
three members to the Memorial 
Day Committee tor three year 
terms; John Storm, Rodney 
Mooney and Mrs. Philip Joran- 
son.

Voter Making
A  voter making session will 

be held Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the town <rfflce 
building. This will be the last 
opportunity to be made a voter 
before the November election, 
except for those whose rights 
mature between Satimday smd - 
Nov. 8.

The polling place has been 
changed for the election from 
the office building to the ele
mentary school. *nils was done 
on the direction of the 
registrars of voters.

Fire Prevention Week 
This week is Fire Prevention 

Week and the Andover Volun
teer Fire Department is cele
brating it in several ways. Dur
ing the rest of the week, fire
men will be completing their ■

, biennial house-to-house tele- 
I^one campaign. ’This gives 

“ townspeople an opportimlty to 
receive necessary information 
for fire prevention.

On Friday, firemen and 
equipment will be at the morn
ing assembly of the Andover 
Elementary School to instruct 
children in fire prevention 
methods. An open house will be 
held Saturday from 1 - 6 p.m. in 
the Fire House. There twill be 
displays of fire fighting equip
ment, demonstra'tions and con
tinuous running of films on fire 
preventlcm and related suhj^to.

Bridge Night Winners 
Winners of Bridge Night last 

Friday include: first place,
Mrs. Kaye Horrigan and Rob
ert Campbell: second place,
Mrs. Lawrence Moe and Mm.
Francis Haines, and third 
place, Marvin Qraboff and B.
Burton Smyth.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scouts have registered 40 

girls in the Brownies and 84 
girls in the Junior Level so far 
this fall. Mrs. John Corl,
Brownie leader, and Mrs. Har
old Madore, assistant B rov^e  
leader, will be further assisted 
by Mm. William Goss.

To date, there is no leader
ship in the Junior level and if 
recruitment is not successful, 
registration fees will be return
ed, according to Mrs. David 
Yeomans, troop organizer, and 
no Junior troops will function 
this year.

The Cadette troop, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Paul Pfan- 
stelhl, will have its organiza
tion and registration meeting on 
Monday at the elementary 
school from 6:40 to 8 p.m. All 
Cadette-oge girls in Grades 7, 8 
and 9 who wish to re^ster, must 
be accompanied by a parent 
or an adult pcment representa
tive at the time of registration.

Mm. Pfanstelhl will be assist
ed as leader by Mm. H ouy 
Paridngton and Mm. Paul Mar-

RE.
ORGANIZATION 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY.

OCTOBER lOfii 
LAST FEW DAYS! SAVE 20‘

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
•  SPORTCOATS •  SLACKS #  SUITS 

•  RAINCOATS •  TOPCOATS 
•  SWEATERS •  OUTERWEAR 

BY AMERICA'S TOP MANUFACTURERS

IF YOU NEED FALL  CLOTHES 
NOW  IS THE TIME TO BUY

SALES FOR CASH OR MASTER CHARGE CARDS

OPEN EVENINGS 
WED. - THURS. • FBI.

644-8221
870-8160

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS
T R l  C IT Y  P L A Z A  'VEIBNON, C O N N .

ARE YOU PLANNING  A  WEDDING? 
ROTH HAS THE FORMAL CLOTHES YOU NEED
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Anyone qualified to be made 
a voter and intending to vote 
Nov. 3 must register by Satur
day. They may apply at the 
town clerk’s oNlce in the Me
morial Building, today, ’Thurs
day or Friday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. or at the Saturday ses
sion.

Gloria On Whirlwind Town Tour
Mrs. Gloria Schaffer, six-term

have lived In Vernon at least 
BRIDGEPORT, Oonn. (A P )— gjx months. ’Those who qualify 

’Tuition for full-time students at after Saturday’s session and be- 
the University of Bridgeport will fore election day, may either 
increase $250 a year next fall apply at the town clerk’s- office 
in the face of inflation and high- when thdir rights mature or 
er living costs. they may register at the

Albert E. Diem, vice president board’s limited session from 3 
for business and finance at the to 6 p.m. on Nov. 2 at the Town 
school, said tuition will go up Hall.
to $2,000 a year and room-and- Any permanently physically
board costs will increase from disabled person, not registered
$1,100 to $1,200 A voter, but who is Eligible

Diem said the Increases were become one, may apply to Diem said the Increases were

registrars, for a special session 
at their place of confinement.

Anyone applying must fill in 
an application and send it to 

■‘Inflation is breaking the the town clerk along with a 
backs of all of us,”  he said, physician’s certificate so it is 
noting that the rising costs for received in,the mall no later 
students are a direct result of than Oct. 13. Applications are 
Inflationary price hikes in wages available at the 'Town Clerk’s 
supplies and services. offcie.

■To bd eligible a person must state senator from Woodbrldge 
be at least 21 years old and and Democratic candidate for

secretary of the state, made a 
whirlwind tour of Manchester 
today to press her candidacy — 
passing out campaign literature

Voter Session
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session is being conducted 
tonight in the town clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicats must be 
at least 21 years of age, 
must have resided in Man
chester for the past six 
months and must be U.S. 
citizens.

’The last regular voter-mak
ing session before the Nov. 
3 election will be Saturday, 
ifrom 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., also 
in the town clerk’s office.

and Gloria buttons, and wear
ing her famous smile.

Stops included The Herald, 
Manchester Sheltered . Work
shop, Southern New England 
Telephone Co., the Municipal 
Building, and the Parkade 
Lanes, and an interview over 
W INF Radio.

In the photo, she pauses to 
chat with operators at the 
SNE’TCO offices on E. Center 
St. She was conducted through 
the phone company building by 
Lyman Hoops, manager of the 
Manchester office, and manag
ed to greet personally well over 
100 workers.

Following the tour, Mrs. 
Schaffer was to have tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
kravitz, 22 Wyllys St.

Manchester Democratic Party 
workers who accompanied her 
were Mrs. Walter Schardt, Mrs. 
Charles PontlcelU, Mrs. San
ford Plepler, and Ted Cum

mings, EiemocraOc town chair
man.

Carrying a Red Riding Hood 
type basket filled with pins and 
campaign literature, she wore 
a two-piece beige ribbed knit 
suit with fingertip-length jacket 
and below-the-walst belt. Her 
shoes were in shades of brown 
and beige. (Herald photo by 
Coe)

We Are Pleased To Announce

That

LAURI
ELIZABETH

BENSON

has been added to 

our staff of (lompe- 
tent and courteous 

operators.

. . . unfortunately, since we now have a Lori in our employ 
—we will have to change her name to Beth. We hope this 
will not confuse her many friends in this area. She will be 
most happy to hear from her friends. Why not phone her 
now for an appointment. . . ?

TRES o n e  BEA U TY  SA IB N
303 East Center St., Manchester •  643-2483

Read Herald Advertisements

Inner
You
must

LILYETTE’S New RONDEAU  
Crepeset Tricot Bra with flat 
diagonal seams that don’t show 
a trace . . . purposefully incon
spicuous.

SAVE
off 
reg. 
price

Your last chance! The Dream Machine— last 
year’s  Golden Touch & Sew* sewing machine 
by Singer. At a special ciean-’em-out 
price- now in a Bakersfield 
desk. We’re making 
r<x)mforanew 
model, so you’ll 
never find a better 
time to get this 
deluxe zig-zag 
machine than 
during Sale-a-Thon!
It has the built-in 
features you’ve 
always wanted^
Push-Button Bobbin, 
built-in buttonholer, 
more!

*Heleh of Glazier's says:
Under the mad, mod contemporary fashions, every woman must be natural. 
But don’t lose sight of the importance of professional fit. Your “thing” is YOU  
. . .  and you can achieve that look only through professional fit . . . and that is 
^hen you spend five minutes in our fitting room. All fittings and alerations 
are free of charge, of course.

See special Sale-a-Thon sayings on more than
136 combinations of Singer* sewing rnachines and cabihdte.

COME INI ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL 
ONE TOUCH SEWING INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON THE 
NEWEST GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW* SEWING 
MACHINE OF THE W sT o NLYAT SINOBIL

B34 iAa IN; ST./MANCHESTER,

RECORD SCOOP* Only at Singer 4Q
‘Big Band Sound of the Thirties" O f l l v  1 now

UNIFORM SHOP 

TELEPHONE B43-B348,

The Singer 1_to3tf Credit Plan helps you 
have thine values nofw-within your txidger

For address the store nearest you. 
aas while under SINGER COMPANY

SINGER
What* new f ir  tamomwUatSmOEHtodayl*

Vk’lMimirkal-nwsiNGBICOMMNY

Philosophy of a Poet *

Through Wickham Park and Beyond
By

MBS. CLEMEWELL YOUNG 
Herald Reporter

"Any artist helps people to 
perceive, think and believe,”  
says Dana Famham, a 18- 
year-old Manchester lad; who 
has just published his first book 
of poetry. By "believe," the 
young poet-philosopher says he 
means ' ‘believe In life.”

■This positive approach to art 
seems rather at odds with the 
current cries of profane dlspalr 
among intellectuals, but Dana 
is not, by contrast, a poet of 
sweetness and light — nor a Rod 
McKuen. 'The word that comes 
closest to describing Dana Is 
“ Individual.”

Seated at a picnic table be
hind his home at 22 Duval St. 
one recent sunny afternoon, 
Dana attempted to explain 
himself and Ms poetry. His 
book, “ Falling Leaves,”  pub
lished last spring by Exposlt- 
tlon Press, served as a depar
ture point for the conversation.

. . . personal poetry, 
but not confessional

education itself and has plan
ned private classes this fall 
along the lines that he himself 
would like to have been taught: 
An lnteg;rated study of art, mu
sic and literature, “ A  complete 
educational and creative expe
rience,” , Dana calls it, recall
ing how much he enjoyed 
guest-teaching a class In social' 
psychology at Western Connect- 

. icut State last year.
He believes that education

Hospital Phone
■The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VtStTlNG flOWtS
Intemiediate Care Semi' 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m 
8 p.m.p^prtvate rooms, 10 a.m.‘ 

should foster confidence rather 2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. 
than competition, that each Pediatrics: Parents allowed chael P. Sullivan, 36 Mountain 
person should be helped to de- any time except noon*2 p.m.: Rockville; Craig A. Sylves-
velop in his own way, to his otbers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Glade, 190 Blue Ridge p r.; Ar
thur P. Grise, 65 Delmont St.; 
Ann-Marie Kearns, 101 Chestnut 
St.; Yvonne M. Krawltz, 466 W. 
Middle 'Tpke.; Troy C. Mimdle, 
116 Pine Tree Lane, South 
Windsor.

Also, Roger Noel, 271 Birch 
Mt. Rd., Bolton; Richard J. 
Novell!, Glastonbury; Aldo A. 
Peracchlo, 96 Oak St., South 
Windsor; Darcy C. Plompen, 66 
Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Lillian 
C. Rego, Kozley Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Mary C. Robinson,’’ East 
Hartford; Lester C. Silver, 328 
E. Middle Tpke.; Michael J. 
Siniscalchi, 2265 Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng; Sandra Snow, 4 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Rockville; Ml-

fuUest.

/

The book is very much a 
part of him. It  contains ex
tremely personal poetry, with
out being classified as what is 
known In the trade as “ confes
sional;”  saved, perhaps, by an 
intellect that makes the poet 
stand off a bit and ask himself 
what the world and the lone 
poet are all about.

Dana graduate from East 
Catholic High In 1969, with full 
Intentions of going on to the 
University of Hartford and no 
conscious itentlons of becom
ing a poet. His high school writ
ing had been confined mostly 
to research papers. A yeair and 
a hall later he had become a 
college drop-out and the author 
of more than 700 poems, 62 of 
which appear in “ Palling 
Leaves.”

The key to the change appears 
to be “ phUosophy.” Dana said 
he began developing his own 
philosophy of life during his 
senior year at high school. A f
ter graduation, he took a  sum
mer course in philosophy at the 
U. of H. and decided college 
was not the place to learn. So 
he began studying on his own; 
Reading, thinking, observing. 
Out of this came the poetry. 
However, the Presbyterians

. . . my poetry 
is my vehicle

Dana makes a distinction be
tween his philosophy and poetry, 
however: “ When you’re writing 
poetry you’re Involved with 
life; when you’re working on 
philosophy you’re apart from 
life. I consider my poetry my 
vehicle, my response to life. In
stead of trying to find out things 
I  am now trying to express 
them.”

“ Life is not a constant searqh 
but a constant expression that 
takes shape each moment,”  the 
young poet explained, and the 
meaning behind these lines from 
the opening poem in his book, 
“ Prologue: In terms of a Mis
alliance,’ ’ became clearer: 
Poets cannot be given 
to future considerations.
I f the present were never 
so pednful, or 
so happy, or  ̂
so ponderous, 
so unique,
there would never be 
a poet.
In terms of misalliance, 
the world is imprepared for 
his coming.
hnd he Is too easily disgusted 
with the world.
The perplexity of the moment 
must be explained.
The poet Is constrained 
to do so.
The poet’s first duty 
is to feeling,
the touch of the Imnriedlate; 
his second, 
is to reason,
to interpret those feelings 
according to his 
general morality of 
sensitivity.

I f  this does not appeal to the 
reader who prefers his poettry 
wrapped In bundles of rhymed 
c o m m u n T c a t l o  f l^ ’Falllng 
Leaves”  is not for him. Dana’s 
poems are all in free verse, 
often long, and, by one set of 
standards, rambling.

By another set of more con
temporary standards, n e a rl y 
every word appears justified.

WORLD

. . more dynamic 
than beautiful

Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.' 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30

Anyone undertaking study 
with Dana would most probably P-™'
run ■ into Gustav Mahler, the P’™' ’ ®***®” > * p.ni.-4 p.m. 
composer he feels closest to *  ,  P’™’ , 
and praises for his “ fundamen- L ^ t s :  16 In m ate^ ty ,
tal dynamism” . He is also an ^ ® 'self-service.

3 ^ '

The administration reminds 
virttors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. 'Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

admirer of the sculptures of 
Henry Moore ( “ more dynamic 
than beautiful” ) and the paint- 
jpgs of .'Monet, Cezanne and 
Mondrian, among others.

As for literature, the only 
poetry that has really turned
Dana on was the work of Arthur ______
Rimbaud. Other than that, he
reads philosophy and religious ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
philosophers — Martin Buber’s Michael W. Barry, 473 E. Com 
“ I and Thou”  was a “ poetic ex- ter St.; Ronald S. Bemat, 
perience.”  He lists Harvey Webster St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Cox’s “ Secular City,”  Spinoza’s Polly C. Comolll, Brandy St., 
“ Ethics,”  Nletzche, Schopen- RFD 1, Bolton; Robert W. 
hauer, the Book of Genesis, as Brown, Fitzgerald Blvd., Ctov- 
landmarks in his pursuit of entry; Mrs. Linda S. Cherry,

in itself to a point of heighten- world around him, implying that knowledge. ...........  ....... _  Enfield; Alfred CSievrette, 268
senslblUty, the poems do if his surroundings ^ '’®

Herald photo by Young
D AN A  FARNHAM

But because of their nature, a "nature poet,”  Dana said no; 
because each does not rise with- that he merely made use of the

ed sensibility, the poems do if his 
not stand well on their own. change 
■The emotional experience, as 
well as the intellectual exer
cise, one gets f r o m  reading 
“ Falling Leaves”  cannot be 
broken down into poems.

■The reader can point to lines 
and passages here and there 
that he likes especialy, but the 
overall effect comes from the 
entire book. And this is as thd 
author Intended.

were to 
in his

Just finished Wilde’s ‘De McKee St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Profoundls’ ,”  offered Dona. ” It ’s Borglda, 46 Conway Rd.; Mrs. 
fantastic!”  Mary L. Day, 102 Carter St.;

Feeling at this point complete- Mrs. Melanie DlManno, 67 
ly unlettered and ignorant, the Ardmore Rd. 
visitor steered the conversation Also, Mrs. Frances DlMat-

and'two 20 Emerson St.; George C.
green grass of the perceivable Dolan, 83 Delmlng St., Wapplng; 
world, meanwhile pondering on Thomas P. Dwlre, Rt. 74, Tol- cord Rd

most of his growing up in East 3
...lu. v.io picnic table who fninArd St.; Mrs. Mary J.

looked more like a neophirte_________________________ "______
bank clerk than a poet and was 
very deliberately setting out on

the Images 
poetry would also.

Dana is living at home, with 
his father and mother, both of 
whom came originally from 
northern Vermont, 
younger sisters and brother. He 
was bom in Hartford but did 
most of I 
Hartford, moving with his 
family to Manchester about five 
years ago.

ter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Patricia/ S. Totten, East Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loto, 
206 Woodland St.; a son -to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Galinat, Lake 
St., Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 

p.m.-8 and Mrs. Austin Welman, East 
and St., Hebron; a son to Mr. and 

Mrs.’ Robert Flske, 43 Gardner 
ilty, St.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
(Element T. Lewis, 66 Linnmore 
Dr.: Mrs. Odette Bosse, 72 Berk
e ley . Dr., Vernon; Robert G. 
Brandish, 2719 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Peter D. Ford 
Jr., 2849 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Ruth M. Mank- 
er, 663 Center St.; Mrs. Mary 
Wilcox, Glastonbury; Alfred 
Johnson, 286 Oak St.; Hans J. 
Jensen, 465 E. M id^e 'Ipke.; 
Mrs. Lillian McCaughey, 29 Grif
fin Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy E. Brod
erick, Enfield; Mrs. Annie 
Hewitt, 77 West St.; John J. 
Labansky, Meadow Convales
cent Home; Mrs. Nora Crowley, 
59 Vernon St. ; John W. Morin, 
East Hartford; Barbara Dubiel, 
East Hartford: Frederick N. 
Clay, Glastonbury; Roger J. 
Rodrigue, East Hartford,

Also, Mrs. John MacDonald 
and daughter, 158 McKee St.; 
Mrs. Anthony Salvatore and son, 
76 W. Jan Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Frank Lateano and son, 28 Con- 

Mrs. David Watson 
and daughter. High Manor 
Park, Rockville.

^  w» hov» a iMw shipmtnt off 
lamp shodos in odd sins 
Hiaffcgo hold to find!

It iid J t  _  waU shield ^
pin-up shades 

chimney shades
nW te of ttwAn table and bridge
miDwn wwwhMw* 4 m

f f  open ttm rsd a y  a isd  t r U a j  n lg iita  t i l l  0:00

X E i w n r

Enjoy Slow-Smoked 
CIRCLE M  B R A N D

7
MUCKE’S

MEATS
E. E. Mucke & Sons • Hartford, Conn.

. . . whole book 
is work o f art "

For this reason, contrary to 
most incipient poets, Dana sent 
none of his poetry out to .mag
azines or newspaper before hav
ing It published in book form. 
He certainly would have had a 
ready reception in some of the 
Myriad "little magazines”  now 
in vogue, but he chose to come 
out all in one piece. His whole 
book is the "work of art,”  not 
the single poem.

An exception to this—a poem 
that does stand well on its own— 
in "October Morning,” written 
during a stroll through one of 
Dana’s favorite haunts, Wick
ham Park just over the line 
in East Hartford:
It is too cold.
No one is here today.

orrow) Any more.
think that I will sit

It is Dana’s mother, an a different path—through Wick- 
amateur artist studying to be a ham Park and beyond.
court stenographer, who fosters ______
the creative urge in Dana, and 
in all the children. She listens to 
his poetry, and belives in him so 
totally that she was willing to 
help him publish his first book.

Besides writing for The Her
ald, Mrs. Young is an assistant 
editor of “ Poet Lore,”  a quarter
ly of poetry published in Boston 
since 1889.

. . slim volumes 
on the shelves

Library Slates 
Six Story Hours
A six-week Tuesday morning

OF W H AT  
YOU WANT

itch 
and wait.
The dreary blanchness 
of the marble edges 
turns me away.
The coldness saddens me.
I do not think that 
I  shall come here 
during the winter at all. 

Accused of being something of

It may come as a surprise to 
the bookstore prowler, who sees series of story hours for four- 
all those slim volumes on and five-year-olds will start in 
the shelves, that It is 'extremely the Anna C. French Junior 
difficult to get a book of poems Room of Mary (3ieney Library 
published, especially a first next week and run through 
book, without paying for It one- Nov. 17. ’Hiey will be held from 
self, and hoping, through sales 10 to 10:46. 
to friends and family and pa- Miss Marlon Jesseman, chll- 
trons of the poetic arts, to dren’s librarian, will be assist- 
break even. The Exposition ed by other staff members. 
Press is one of the many firms Mrs. Alan Chaloux, education 
offering, at a price, this ser- committee chairman of the 
vice to writers. Manchester Women’s Club, and

"Falling Leaves” Is a ven- other members will provide ap- 
ture into Dana Famham’s fu- propriate features for two holl- 
ture. With this tangible evi- hours: Halloween on Oct. 
dence of his ability, Dana hopes 27, and Thanksgiving on Nov.l7. 
to find a teaching position In A special hour will be held 
some non-structured place of Saturday morning, Oct. 24, at 
learning where degrees do not 10:30, when Mrs. Joyce Garam, 
matter. He would not be teach- director of education for the 
Ing, as do many poets, only be- Connecticut Humane Society, 
cause one caimot support one- will conduct a program on care 
self on poetry. c of pets. Additional details will

Dana Is vitally interested in be announced later.

MORE SERVICE - MORE QUAUTY - MORE SAVINGS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE —  BONE IN

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST lb
$ 1.09

f.

James Bridget was an 
American who had intimate 
knowledge of the mountains 
and the Indians from New 
Mexico to Idaho. The World 
Almanac says B r id g e r^ d  
much to publicize the YeL  
lowstone Park region, and 
is created with being the 
first white man to see the 
Great Salt Lake.

Copyright ©
Nfewfipaper Enterprise A ««n .

Dear Reader: 

Please

remember to 

pay your 

carrier 

regularly.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAK 
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

Mb

Mb

PRODUCE
FLORIDA—FINK OR WHITB

CRAPEFRUIT 4 for 49e
U.S. No. 1

McIntosh APPLES 3b  ̂ 39c
CALIFORNIA

LEnUCE head 29c
WASHED & CLEAN

SPINACH R ecello pkg. mwK

NABISCO MINT SANDWICH COOKIES

CLIP THIS COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE 

6-oz. jar 79c
With the purchase of $5.00 or mere at 
FIRST FOOD — 646 Center StrMt 

Good thru Sat., Oot. 10 with this coupon

11 V2 -oz. p'kg. 55c

!

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARMOUR'S MIRA-CURE
SLICED BACON
Mb pkg. 74c

With the purchase of $5.00 or more at 
FIRST FOOD — 646 Center Street 

Good thru Sat., Get. 10 wMh this mqpM

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

(We ReMrve The Right To Limit Qnantitlea)

C
T
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Voter Registration Session 
Is Scheduled for Saturday
The final voter re^tratlon School will be closed on Me- 

sesslon to qualify people to par- mortal Day. May 31 and the 
tlclpate In the November elec- final school closing date for 
tlons will be held Saturday from Rummer vacation will be an- 
9 a.m. until g p.m. at the Town nounced later.
Hall. PumpUn Sale

To qualify, a person must The Uon's Club will hold a 
have lived in town at least six pumpkin sale on the Qreen, 
months. A special session for Sunday, 
those whose rights will mature Hunting BegulaUow 
between Oct. 10 and Election Hunting and fishing regula- 
Day wUl be held Nov .2 from tlons for the 1070-10. year as 
3 to 6 p.m, at the .Town Hall, well as water fowl hunting 

Historical Auction guides are now available at the
The TolUnd Historical Sod- town clerk’s office, 

ety’s auction, slated for Oct. 17 Bulletin Board
at the old jail on the Green will The Tblland Junior Women’s 
be officiated over by auctioneer ciub will hold a fashion show

Joins Clinic

Senate Battle Tightens 
In North Dakota Peaks

BISMARCK, ■ N.D. (AP) — dominantly Republican, North 
Only a few weeks ago Sen. Dakota.
Quentin N. Burdick appeared Burdick, meanwhile, has 
headed for an easy time at the largely limited himself to-crltl- 
polls Nov. 3. Now, as the ge^r- cizing Kleppe’s "slick Madison 
al election campaign enters its Avenue campaign.”  Kleppe 
final weeks, he is in deep trou- counters that Burdick has ac- 
ble. • cepted nearly J100,000 in cam-

Seeking his second full term, paign contributions from special 
the 62-year-old Democrat has interest groups and labor organ- 
been hurt by party disunity and izations.
lack of campaign coordination. But the issue of greatest con- 
In the face of one of the most cem to voters in North Dakota 
elaborate, and possibly most ex- is farm legislation, and particu- 
pensive, campaigns in North larly the wheat and feed-grain 
Dakota history. provisions of the omnibus farm

Burdick’s opponent is Repub- bill pending in Congress.
Ucan Rep. ’Thomas S. Kleppe, a Wheat Is the major cash crop 
51-year-old millionaire now and farmers are worried about 
serving his second term In the price support levels. "If we 
House. don’t get a good wheat proo-

Whlle Burdick generally was gram, a lot of us are going to

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1970

Mrs. Ellen Kloehn of 63 Hem-
Bob Fluckiger. tomorrow night at 8 at the high St. has joined the profes- considered a heavy favorite this have to leave the land,”  said

A preview of the articles to school. sional staff of the Community summer, some of his associates one farmer,
be auctioned wUl be permitted The comlttee to study the use Guidance Clinic at 317 N .̂ are beginning to talk privately The importance of the issue is
at 9 a.m. on the. day of the auc- of town buddings will meet to- ,  ,, „  nsvchla- of the possibility of defeat, and underscored by the fact that
Oon. Actual bidding will begin morrow night at 8 in the "Town fat. as a u - experts In both camps view the Kleepe, who is working hard to
at 10 a.m. Hall. trie worker. this point as a toss-up. identify himself as a Nixon loy-

Items included in the auction . ■nie United Congreg^aUonal After graduation from Bryn "The problem is money,”  alist, has nonetheless parted
will be. early milk glass, flow church Board of Deacons will Mawr (Pa.) College, In 1966, complained one Burdick aide, company with the administra-
blue ware, furniture, glassware, meet tomorrow n i^ t  at 8 at Mrs. Kloehn spent a year in ,,^g j^^t haven’t had enough tion on the farm bill. Both he
books, copper, brass and silver the church religious education Caracas, Venezuela as a Ful- fund-raising efforts and Burdick support the strong-

...............  ------ ............. er version passed by the Senate,
____  President and opposed by Nixon. '̂ If the

Education Ity of Wisconsin for two years Nixon *wid Vice President Spiro President should veto that bill.

Venezuela as a Ful- q^j. fund-raising
Items. building. bright scholar. Futher study was gj.gn>t paying off."

Hie old jail museum will be a  workshop for St. Matthew’s in social work at toe Unlyei^ Kleppe, aided by 
opened to toe public on toe day ctourch ReUglous

resa Staves.

of toe auction, permitting toe teachers will be held tomorrow under a National Institute of ,j, ^gnew, has been toe Eiggres- it would be a serious biow to-
viewing of toe cell blocks In nght at 7'30 at toe churdh, un- Mental Health grant aqd a Uni- attacking Burdick’s voting Kleppe’s candidacy,
toer original state. der toe torecUon of Mrs. ’Hie- versity fe llow sh ip .^ e  receiv- record In support of many Dem- Wherever either candidate ap

ed her MSW in 1969 from toe jjcratic social ■ welfare programs pears, toe question is asked:
University of Wisconsin School gj^gd at urban ills that don’t "What’s going to happen to the
of Social Work. loom large in rural, and pre- farm bill?”

During gpraduate school s tu d y ,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mrs. Kloehn worked for toe 
Dane County Department of 
Social Services In toe Unit on 
Aging in .Madison, Wls. In toe 
summer of 1968, she was one of 
seven representatives from toe

Cub Pack Meets
Cub Scout Pack 16 will hold --------

Its first meeting of toe year Pri- Manchester Evening Herald 
day, at 7:30 p.m. In toe Mead- Tolland oorreiH»ondent- Bette 
owbrook School all iMirpose Qustrale, Tel. 87S-2S4S.
room. ------------------------

All parents of pack members 
have been urged to attend toe 
meeting which will determine 
the future of toe pack.

Elementary School Calendar

Public Records
Warranty Deeds , „  ,

L & M Homes Inc. to Roger University of Wlsconsto School
A ~ re ^ '^ 'e le ’ m ent^ 'sdK x>l C. and June M. Zakluklewlcz, of Social Work Involved In a na- A revised e lem en t^  scnroi ^  Farms Sub- tionwlde project "OperaUon

calendar has been issued for Carriage Dr., con- Manpower”  sponsored by toe
veyance tax, *38.30. OEO and Headstart program,

Kenneth T. and Eunice F. Including national orlentaUon 
Students at toe two schools to (Bernard A, and Allan and summer work, in toe rural

will have next Monday off In . . .
observance of Columbus Day 
and will attend half day ses
sions on Oct. 15 and 21 vdiile 
teachers participate In "in

toe Meadowbrook 
Memorial Schools.

W. Griffin, property at 63-65 Headstart centers of west cen- 
Wadsworto St., conveyance tax, tral Wisconsin, 
jjg  15 In 1968-69 she was associated

' Marriage License with Lad Lake Inc. In Dousman,
Gary Richard Siddell of 49 Wls. a residenUal treatment 

'service programs.”  Kinder- fountain Rd. and Erica Julia center for emoUonally disturbed 
garten classes will be held on pgnigy of -Vemon, Oct. 17, Cen  ̂ boys. She has also worked -with 
a "half-half day”  session basis, ĝj. congregational Church. the Madison (Wls.) Housing 
morning students attending Trade Name Authority and toe Dane County
from 9 until 10:30 a.m. and af- ^^g Travel World Inc. of 816 (Mental) Hospital.; 
temocai session from 11:30 un- park Ave., Bloomfield, d-b-a After receiving her MBW, Mrs. 
til 1 p.m. All classes will be Travel World of Manchester at Kloehn continued as a social 
dismissed at 1 p.m. 67 E. Center St. worker at Lad Lake, Inc. until

’The schools will also be Building Permits her move to Connecticut,
closed on Oct. 30 for\a teachers r . e . Miller for Ellsworth She lives with her husband, 
convention. Mitten, addition to garage at Edward, and their 4-year-old

Report’ card conferences at 47 Buckingham St., $2,(KX). son.
Meadowbrook will be held dur- Russell AUczi, remodel bath at 
tag November, and both schools 83 Blssell St., *1,2(K). 
will be closed on Nov. 11 in Robert J. Sandall Jr. base- 
observance of Veteran’s Day. ment recreation room at 114 

School will close at 1 p.m. on Hollister St., *200.
Nov. 26 and remain closed N o v . ----------------------
36 and 27 in observance of
Thanksgiving Day. E n d  l o  G in  WtriltC

On Dec. 3, another one-ses- S e e n  R a ilr o a d  R o o n i  
slon day with kindergarten at- NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —
tending its abbreviated classes The Penn Centra’s economic  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ^
wlU be held for an taservlce picture would be brig^itened with today ta Superior Court,
staff program, and toe Christ- an end to toe four-week-old Gen- A jury of four ^  ® *
mas tarf^ys will begin with a erai Motors strike but it still women was selected Tuesday to
half day session on Doc. 23. The wlU be several years before toe hew toe case,
schools WlU remain closed railroad Is earning money, too ^ p ^ io l at David Gofsteta 
through Jan. 4 for Christmas P e n ^ n tr a l  president said here

February toe schools "I  think when ^ n er^ M otors  ^ [^ [^ ^ ® ,eerforT d S  betangtag 
WlU be closed on Feb. 12 Lin- gets back to work we will ^ v o  ^ defendant,
coin’s Birthday and on toe 16th more business than we can han- ^  opening statement to toe

Audie Murphy 
Trial Opened

LOS ANGEJLES (AP) — Trial 
of World War H hero Audie 
Murphy on a charge-of assault
ing a Burbank dog trainer be-

for Washington’s Birthday. die,” WUUam H. Moore, presl- Murphy’s attorney said
March 17 will be a half day dent and chief executive, said tj,at Gofsteta was toe

session for an taservlce staff at a meeting of employes of toe gggressor and Murphy was de
program.- line’s New Haven division. fending himself.

Schools wUl have a spring Mdore predicted that the rail- Mtirphy, an actor and toe 
vacation from April 5 through roeid, which has fUed for reor- decorated American ta
9, and WlU hold a haif day ses- ganlzation under federal bank- world War n  combat, has de- 
slon on April 21 for the final ruptcy laws. Is four or five years g,g^ shooting at Gofsteta.
taservlce workshop 
for teachers.

prog^ram a!way from solvency and there 
are problems to folye.

I lO USE

1 lA L E

CHILDREN'S SHOE

SALE
FAMOUS BRANDS

GIRLS' SHOES IN 
ASSORTED STYLES

SIZES 8'/2 TO 3
All Sizes But Not In Every 
Style.

BLACK or BROWN

VALUES TO 910J09

BOYS’ OXFORDS 
M il SLIPONS

BLACK—SOM E BROWN
SIZES 8 V2 TO  3 

Big Boys' Stats V/z to «

G O O D  SELECTION INFANTS' S O B  3 TO 8 ............$2.97

94S MAIN ST. MANCHESTBt

S i ? ? ' :

pState Senate
■ ■ ■

A.  ̂ ----------- ; — ------

The Candidate
1957—GrKJuata of Manchetter High School- 

Honor Roll; Recipient of Thom McAn 
award as outstanding football lineman.

t9 6 t—Graduate of W esleyan University with 
distinction and honors — Captain 1960 
football team and recipient of Everett 
C. Bacon award as the outstanding 

>'  ̂ player and nominated to All-Time —
, All-5tar Team of Coach Norm Daniels.

► 1961—Summer—Operation Crossroads—Africa, 
(K o n ya).

» 1961-1962-Fulbright Scholarship to the Uni
versity of Florence (Ita ly ).

• 1963—Summer—Washington Intern at NASA,
i  1964—Summer—Washington Intern at Depart

m e n t of Justice.
B 1965-^ aduate of Yale Law School.
•  1966—1968—Sen. David M. Barry's Campaign

stafF.
•  1968—Cong. Emilio Q . Daddario's campaign

coordinator in Manchester. '
•  1967—1969—Chairman Manchester Commis

sion on Aging.
•  Member of Board of Directors of the United

Fund of Manchester.
. .... r-̂  ---------—---------

•  AAember of the MarKhester Advisory Board
of the Greater Hartford Chapter of The 
American Red Cross.

O AAember since 1968 — Hartford County Bar 
Association Volunteer Defenders.

•  Partner in the AAanchester law firm of Bayer,
Phelon & Squatrito.

■ 4
Dom was raised in Manchester and educated in 
its public schools and in Connecticut universities: 
His background and Involvement in his local 
community make him w ell acquainted with the 
problems of Connecticut and especially with 
those of the Fourth Senatorial District.

Vote Democratic 
on November 3rd, 1970

) for Bcawte O onnlttee I 
BawM e, ISeee.

PXNEHUBST ' 
LOW FBIOB

S T R ID iaA N D  F A R ilS

Grade AA 
FRESH EGGS

doz. 5 9 ^

PlNEHirBST.^if 
LOW PRIOB

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH
4a-oz. cans

PINEHURST 
LOW PRIOB

l a r g e  HBADS
CALIF.

ICEBERC
1.00

(Umlt 1 case of 12) TOMA.TOES peek We

Our TOTEM 3 '/2 -bu. Capacity PLASTIC LEAF CLEANUP BAGS were 
designed to sell at 69c to 79c a pkg., but while our introductory stock 
lasts we will continue to featurjg them at 39c for pkg. of 10 bags . . . 
or 6 pkgs. tor only $2.00.

IT'S GOOD IF IT'S SHURF1NE
5-Lb. Bag SHURFINE SUCAR

55'
WITH COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 

OR MORE.

Coupon Good at PINEHURST thru Sat., Oct. 10 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

S-Lb. Bag SHURFINE FLOUR

39'

SHURFINE
FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

WI’TH COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 

OR MORE.

Coupon Good at PINEHURST thru Sat., Oct. 10 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

TRY THE GOOD

O RAN GE J U IC l
12-09. eans

3 f o . 9 5 *

tender PINEHURST CHUCK ROAST
piNEmntflo'

BLOCK CHUCK 
ROAST
(bone tai)

First Cuts

5 5 >
BLOCK CHUCK

Contor Outs

A GREAT EAVOBITE 
LEAN, TENDER

SboulAer Glad 
BEEF ROASTS

BONELESS CLOD 
whole or smaU 1/2

Center Cuts of tbla 
Delicious Roost

Shoulder Clod
1.19

6 -6 pounds blade chuck roast, 
cut abuot 2 Inches thick 
Salt and pepper 
Flour .

2 tablespoons soft .shortening
1 medium-sized onion, sliced
2% cups water 
1 Llpton's Beef and Vege

table Dry Soup Mix 
Season meat with salt and pep
per and sprinkle with flour to 
coat lightly.’ Heat shortening 
In a large saucepein or Dutch 
oven over moderate heat. Brown 
meat thoroughly on both sides. 
Add onion during the last few 
minutes and brown lightly. 
Heat oven to 325°F. (moderate
ly low). Stir water slowly into 
dry-soup mix. over and
underneath meat. Cover and 
place In oven. Bake about 2 
hours, or until fork-tender. If 
necessary, add a little more 
water during cooking to prevent, 
sticking. Slice meat and serve 
with toe pan gravy. Serves 4-6.

BONBXJHW

Economy 
CHUCK ROAST

BONELam

CRO SS RIB 
BEEF ROAST

CALIF. ROASTS of 
TENDER CHUCK

CH U CK STEAK, 1st Cut . . .  

CH U CK STEAK, Center Cut

lb. 99e

PINEHURST GROUND MEATS
Dellolous to eat.. .easy to pay for

GROUND CHUCK
in 4-lb. Iota... .lb. 83e

CHUCK PATTIES
4-Ib. boxes, fresh or frozen, box $8-4*

DELUXE CHOPPEDSIRLOIN PATTIES aMJB
4-lb. box $3.M

PINEHURST QUBE STEAKS lb. $1.39
BUY SEALTEST Vi & '/z CREAM , 
AT A SPECIAL PRICE pint 23c

•iff
STEW

TENDER B1TE-SI2B 
CUBES OF U.8. CHOICE

STEWING
BEEF

Seasoned 
Reody-To-Boke 
MEAT. LOAVES 

v 3 d b . p o n  

S1.A9

ROUND STEAK 
GROUND

lb. 99e
. . . .  • ■

4>lb. lots 
lb. 95e

KNUCKLE 
SOUP BO N IS  

lb. 19c 
34n-1

MEAT LOAP  
Blend d fV ia l, 

beef lb. 99c 
^4b. lots lb. 98c

CAMPBELL will fork over $1.00 if you try all four new Campbell’s CHUNKY 
SOUPS. Beef . . .  Chicken or T i^ e y  56 c and Chunky Vegetable 37c.
NEW . . .  1M% SUPER STRETCH
NYLON PANTEEZE

Nt f w
NABISCO ESCORT  

'Melt in your mourii toxlwe" 
C R A C K E R SPANTY HOSE

You tvill find a Gouimiet CRAB RING recipe on the back of the ESCORT 
cracker pkg. We have good crab meat at .89, 1.19 and the famous Geisha 
brand at 1.99 can.

PINEHURST HAS THE LOW PRICE ON 
POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c and ONIONS at 3 lbs. 29c

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURS AND FRI. TILL NINE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1970 iM a 'n rjira trr lEu rn in g  f^ rra lii WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1970

Find No Solution

Directors Delay Vote 
On Greenwood Sewer

The Board of Directors last night tabled action on a 
proposal for sanitary-sewer extensions in Greenwood 
and Overlook Drs. It may consider the proposal again in 
November.

Its action followed a pubUo 
hearing ^t Highland Park 
School, which lasted aknost two 
hours and which pitted a mtaor- 
ity of property owners who 
wants the sewers against an 
overwhelming majority who 
don’t.

It was the consensus of the 
board that, had a vote been 
taken last night on the proposed 
extensicm, it would have been 
rejected, because of the many 
persons opposed.

It was the consensus also that 
those property owners who

ed those property owners op
posed to toe sanitary-sewer ex
tensions. He cited the high cost 
to toe property owners (about 
$24 per front foot, plus toe cost 
of laterals and other connec
tions), and kdd that almost ail 
of those he represented have 
minimal. If any, problems with 
their septic tanks.

He warned that blasting op
erations would be needed for a 
sewer line, because of the rock 
ledge ta toe area and warned 
also of possible danger to build-

. tag foundations, water lines and
have serious septic tank prob- ^ ’ater wells, 
lems and who want the sewer q-he Improvements, he said, 
extension deserve serious con- would benefit only a few prop- 
slderaticm for possible solutions, erty owners, yet, all would be

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
was instructed to meet with all 
those property owners, public 
otficlalB aitd town agencies in
volved, to determine whether 
solutions may be found for re
lieving the problems without tile 
need for inatalltag all of tlio 
proposed sewer lines.

Director Anthcmy Pletran- 
tonlo expressed toe frustrations 
of all of toe directors when ho 
said, “ It’s basically a problem

assessed.
He asked toe board to reject 

toe proposal and requested 
those opposed and present ta 
toe auditorium to stand. About 
76 per cent of a crowd estimat
ed at about 100 stood up.

Many persons spoke for and 
against toe sewers after La 
Belle’s presentation.

Basically, t h o s e  arguing 
against toe sewers said that 
they have lived in toe area 20

we can’t solve satisfactorily for to 30 years, with few problems

Jarvis Bid Lgw 
For Water Main
Jarvis Constructkm Go. of 283 

B. Center St was toe apparent 
low bidder with g. total bid of 
*62,750 for installing about 800 
feet of a 16-tach water main ta 
the south end of town. Bids 
were opened this morning ta the 
Municipal Building.
' Other bidders and their bids 
were John Olender Corp., Tol
land, *69,174; Hub Corp, Col
chester, *77,270; Mather Con
struction Co., Bloomfield, *98,- 
769.60; Frank Kapsia, doing 
business as Frank Kapsia and 
Son, Glastonbury, *97,926.

The main will begin. In . the 
ground at Hartford r 6  and' 
Prospect St. and then will be 
hung imder two bridges—the old 
Prospect St. Bridge over Hop 
Brook and toe new Prospect St. 
Bridge over toe new 1-84, for
merly Rt. 6.

’The main eventually will run 
to a one-mllllon gallon storage 

/✓ tank of water for home con
sumption and fire prevention 
planned for installation near toe 
ski slope at toe former Nike 
Site.

all of toe people involved. Yet, 
it’s sometiting we have to solve, 
because the majority of the 
property owners Involved are 
opposed.”

IPletrantonio placed the blame 
for toe Greenwood-Overlook 
septic-tank-flooding situation 
"with our developers and with

of back yard sewage flooding 
’Ihose arguing for toe sewers 

said their dwellings were con
structed more recently, that 
their lots are smaller, and that 
backyard flooding is constant.

’Hie principal proponent for 
installing toe sewers was Mrs. 
John Lips of 72 Greenwood Dr. 

‘ "Town boards more often

Duffey signs autographs for some of his youthful supporters.in Center Park. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

toe T<̂ wn Planning and Zoning ^^g  ̂ ^g^g decisions oppo- 
^m m i^ ion , for a l l w ^  sei^ gĵ g those views held by the 
tic tanks ta toe first place.’ ’ n,ajority,” she said. "Why

toe minority that has the health 
problems?”

tanks ta toe first place.'
He Insisted, ’ No future Board gg ĵit you help us now—toe nii- 

of Directors should be faced jjority that wants toe sewers — 
with a slmUar problem. It 
seems an impossible task for us 
to solve toe situation. We have 
a majority of people who claim 
they have no septic-tank prob
lems, and who don’t want the 
expense of paying for sewers.
And we have those few who 
have serious health problems 
and who want to pay their 
share of toe cost.”

Pletrantonlo concluded, '"The 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion riiould Insist that no more

Cyclist Held 
On Four Counts

Duffey Greets 200  
At Rally in Park

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

' Joseph Duffey, the Democratic candidate for U.S. 
senator, last night called on all Americans to “ get rid of 
the mood of cynicism — so prevalent among young peo
ple today and even among their parents.”

He told a prowd of about 200 “
Manchester supporters, at a deeper than the issues of infla- 
Democratic rally ta Center «<>" toe economy
Park, “ What we must have ta 
this country Is a spirit of under-

Atty. Allan Thomas, his Man- ed, "I can’t see how toe work- "He Is Idealism ta action. I want 
Chester coordinator. T h o m a s  Ing man can vote anything but Joe Duffey as United States
said of Duffey, "Every once In 
awhile, a candidate comes along 
who captures the minds and 
hearts of the people. Such a man 
Is Joe Duffey—our next United 
States senator from the State of 
Connecticut.”

Democratic, especially with toe s e n a t o r .  If toe Republicans 
increase ta unemployment star- weren’t afraid he’s going to win,
ing him ta toe face."

State Rep. N. Charles Bog- 
glnl, running for re-election In 
toe 20th District, also called 
attention to "toe Increase ta tm-

Democratlc Town Chairman employment under our Republi- 
Ted Cummings, who was the can administration.”

they wouldn’t be saying toe 
nasty things they are about 
him.”

FoUowlng toe talks, Duffey 
remained for about 10 minutes 
to chat with people and to sign 
autographs.

master of ceremonies last night, 
introduced Manchester’s candi
dates for state senator and state 
representatives.

'Our candidates — locally, ta

He said that, whenever he Is 
ta Center Park, "It is with a 
mixture of happy and sad feel
ings.”

He said he has happy mem-
Police Log

An 18-year-old motorcyclist 
was charged with four viola
tions last night.

Leo C. Bushey of 729 N. Mata 
St. was charged with reckless 
driving, operating a motor vehi
cle while his right to operate 

dwellings go up without water ,ygg under suspension, operat- 
and sewers.”  jgg -ĝ  unTegiistered motor

Mayor Nathan Agosttaelll vehicle, and improper use of 
agreed with Pletrantonlo. He marker plates, 
instructed Weiss to notify toe Patrolman Donald W r i g h t  
Planning Commission by letter ggj^ j,e first attempted to stop 
that toe Board of Directors re- Bushey on Mata St., Bushey 
quests that It g;lve consideration went north on Main St., east on 
to rejecting proposed subdlvl- Lilly St., north on Summit St., 
slons where no water and sew- and finally lost control of his 
ers are provided, except ta ex- vehicle at Summit and Delmont 
ceptional Instances. He said sts. where he was apprehend- 
that toe letter should state also, ed.
the board’s Insistence that, "un- Bushey was taken to Man- 
der no circumstances should 
subdivisions be approved with
out sidewalks.”

Atty. John LaBelle represont-

standtag —not a spirit of fear. 
We can’t and we won’t 
apologize for toe old dreams 
that brought this country to
gether and made It great. We 
must bring back toe old 
cohesion. We must heal toe 
wounds between young and old, 
black and white, rich and poor, 
blue collar worker and white 
collar worker.”

Duffey urged the election of 
Democrats, “ from toe top of toe 
slate to toe bottom,”  and stress
ed, "Our job Is to show toe peo
ple of this state that they need 
and that they must turn to toe 
Democratic Party to solve their 
difficulties.

Campaign Issue 
"To my mind, the main is

sue ta this campaign is toe 
mood of Intimidation that Is try
ing to sweep the Country. It’s 
incredible how people are being 
taken ta by It.

Without directly blaming the 
speeches of Vice President Spiro 
Agnew for the "mood of cynlc-

the district and in the state—are ories of playing in Center Park 
a melding of the old and toe as a youth. ’The sad memory, he 
new,” Cummings said. '"They explained, is "toe memory of at-

ARRESTS
Kenneth G. Grabow, 18, of 43 

Scott Dr., charged with failure

Coin Colloctors 
Tap Mrs. Kirka
Mrs. Sally Kirka of 116 Oak 

St. last night was elected toe 
first woman president of toe 
Central Connecticut Cota Club 
at its loth anniversary banquet 
at Willie’s Steak House,. She 
succeeds Herman Krajewskl of 
Rockville.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. Doris Browne of West 
Hartford, vice pdesldent; John 
Sherman of Windsor Locks, sec
retary; Dennis Strode - Jackson 
of Manchester, treasurer; and 
Krajewskl and Richard Grabow- 
skl of Rockville, directors for 
three-year terms.

The club had wooden dollars 
made to celebrate Its 10th an
niversary and distributed them 
during toe banquet. Each wom
an attending the e v e n t  was 
presented with an orchid.

Speakers Educationsal Awards 
from the American Numismatic 
Association were presented to 
Mrs. Kirka, Krajewskl, of West 
Hartford Gordon Sharp and Wil
liam Lee of Vernon.

are fine candidates and they tending memorial services here  ̂ obey a stop sign. He was ak-
deserve election. We needed a 
shot In toe arm in our campaign 
and Mr.. Duffey Is here to give 
it to us.”

Hugh Ward, candidate for 
state representative from toe

for FDR (toe late Franklin Del
ano Roosevelt).”

/Backs School Issues 
Boggtal said he Is backing toe 

Nov. 3 referendum on school 
Improvements and urged Man-

yesterday
Code Is Proposed

MERIDEN (AP) — Meriden
Princeton and Henry Sts. Court Mayor Donald T. Dorsey, the 
date Oct. 26. Republican candidate for attor-

_____  ney general, has proposed that
CXIMPLAINTS colleges and junior college to

A resident of 360 Mata St. re- a voluntar ycode of behavior.
Dorsey said In a speecto Tuea-

talk with the plea, "Let’s’ all 
vote Democratic, so that we can 
show the rest of the country 
that Connecticut still has the old 
Ideals and that It can hold Its 
head high. ’The whole country

commuillty “ would servq notice 
— on potential troubleSnakers that
a home at 87 irresponsible or illegal conduct 

He praised all local and state Bluefield Dr. was broken pome- on college campuses Is not guar- 
19th A ^ m b ly  District, remark- candidates and said of Duffey, time yesterday. anteed by toe Bill of Rights.”

pnnrliifiPd his short the Assembly will be called on to rally, we’re talking about rally- the driveway Duffey concluded his short ŷ g „g^ g„d around
State Rep. Francis Mahoney, the Democratic Party.”  A window in

running for re-election ta toe

Chester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and dis
charged. His court date is Oct. 
19.

Everytlme toe people of this ‘ s looking to see what we do.”
country have been ta trouble,”  w h lnD uf
he said, "they turned to Demo- .started just before 7 when Duf- 
cratic candidates.”  'ey arrived, and ended at about

Then he said, “ We’re again in 7:40. 
trouble, and our trouble Is much Duffey was Introduced by

.p-r , •5’' A,v>< /

 ̂ •o'’ ■/ y

To Make Your 
Saturday Shopping Easier 
We Have a

ROOSEVELT MILLS
SALESROOMS OPEN DAILY TILL 5.30 — WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 :00 P.M.

215 E. MAIN ST., ROCKVILLE Exit 98 off Rt. 15

FREE
SHOPPING BAG

FOR YOU
To Make Your Saturday Banking Easier 
. . .  our Main Street, Parkade, 
and Bolton Notch Offices are

OPEN 9-12 NOON
Savings Bank^ of Manchester

FORD •MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON

7

C
T

7
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McCarthy-Kelley
Unda S. Kelley ot Norwich 

became the bride of Clohn J.
McCarthy of Manchester Satur
day afternoon, Aug. 29, at the 
Park Congregational Church in 
Norwich.
, The bride Is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Winfield O. Kelley 
of Norwich. 'The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. Lena McCarthy 
of 22 WUliams St.

The Rev. Wilfred MacLean of 
Park Church performed the cere" 
mony.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory satin, designed with a 
yoke of rosepoint lace accented 
with seed pearls. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a satin pillbox hat.

Mrs. Ronald Dore of Norwich, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor.

Wallace Irish of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Winfield O. Kelley Jr., of 
Norwich, brother of the bride; 
and Peter Rlpchick of Manches
ter.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to New 
Hampshire. They are living In 
Willimantlc.

Mrs. McCarthy is a 1966 
graduate of Norwich High 
School and a 1970 graduate of 
the University of Connecticut.
Mr. McCarthy, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
for four years with the "U.S.
Navy. He Is a senior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Lisk-Barron
Susan . Karjd Barron and 

Thomas David Llsk, both of 
Houston, Tex., exchanged vows
Sattirday evening, Aug. 22, at -------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
the Rice University Memorial LanaiH, Justice of peace. In groom’s mother wore a pink
Chapel In Houston. Windsor Locks. sHk dress. Both had orchids.

’The bride Is the daughter of The bride is the daughter of - A reception was held at the 
Mrs W R Barron of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Skin- Buckboard Restaurant In Glas- 
The bridegroom is a swi of Mrs. ner of Windsor Locks, formerly tonbury. For a motor trip to 
Anita Llsk of Somers Rd. B3- of Manchester. The bridegroom the Green Mts., Vermont, ajid, 
lington ’ tf̂ e son of Mr. and Mrs. Ly- -Montreal, Canada, Mrs. Tabor

The bride wore a gown of man LaMay of Windsor Locks, wore a burgundy color ensemble
Ivory English net appllqued with The bride wore a white cot- with brown accessories. The
Alencon lace and designed vrith ton dress and carried a colonial couple live in Middletown, R.I. 
high neckline, organza sleeves, bouquet of roses. Mrs. Tatar, a 19W gr^uate
full skirt ad court train. Her Mrs. Theodore Angel of Man- of Manchester High School, also 
veil of Ivory silk Illusion was Chester, cousin of the bride, was graduated from Grace New 
attached to a wide tapered band maton of honor. Theodore Angel Haven Hospital School of Nurs- 
of ivory Alencon lace, and she served as best man. Sbe is employed as a ped-
carried a nosegay of white rxwes, A reception was held at the ‘atric nurse cUnlclan at Union 
stephanotls and purple staOce. home of the bride’s/ parents. Af- Hospital, Fall River, Mass. Mr. 
She also wore a cameo which ter a motor trip through the Tabor, a graduate of ’Tufts Unl- 
had belonged to the bride- New England states, the couple verslty, Medford, Mass., is 
irroom’s n-andmother will Uve at 271 Main St., Wind- employed as a mechanical en-

Mrs. E ^ b e th  Velez of New sor I^ k s .  glneer at the U.S Underwater
York was matron of honor. She “ r. and Mrs. LaMay are System Center, Newport, R.I. 
wore an empire gown of deep graduates of Windsor Locks 
purple velvet, and she carried a Nigh School. Mrs. LaMay Is em- 
bouquet of assorted roses. P^yed as a bookkeeper at the 

J .... _  Connecticut Bank and ’Trust
Bridesm^ds were Miss D a ^  Co., Hartford. Her husband Is 

Llsk of ElUngtcm, sister of the the NaUonal Rent-
bridegrrom, and M r^Carolyn Hartford Hilton
Woodruff of Houston. They were 
dressed In empire gowns of 
lavender watered taffeta fash
ioned with pleated ruffled col
lars. ’They carried nosegays 
similar to that of the honor at
tendant.

MRS. JOHN J. McCa r t h y

Engagements

Prior-Pannebaker

Rooke-Atherton'

ard Ricci of Manchester was 
best man.

After a reception at the 
bridals home the couple left for 
a wedding trip ’ to Arizona 
wdiere they plan to make their 
home.

Webster-Baker
The marriage of Jfiss Barbara 

Lynn Baker of Miami,. Fla., to 
Peter Webster of West Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, took 
place Friday Sept. 4, In Miami.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker of 
Miami. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Web
ster of West Hartford, formerly 
of Manchester.

After a weJdlng trip, to San 
^Tanclsco, Calif., the couple 
are living in North Miami 
Beach, Fla.

LaMay- Skinner
Cheryl Louise Skhmer and 

Lyman Calkins LaMay m , both 
of Windsor Locks, were mar
ried Friday evening by Edward

SPECIAL INTB(?DDCT6 BY OFFER — OCT. !• - 16

 ̂ " Y O G U R T ”
Delicious, healttifnl. Made emecially for the diet con
scious person. Plain and PruIvFlavors.

4 for $1.06 or 26c each 
SAVE Uo -48-OS. pkg.

VITAMIN D MILK
Ih Two Va-Gd. No Deposit, No Return

PURE aORIDA 0RAN8E JUICE
49c I/,.gal.

No Deposit — No Betum Container

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD 8XBEET, MANCHESTER

"FROZEN FOOD MENU PLANNERS"
SH OP-R ITE "GRADE A FANCY "

Orange
Juice

3  7 0 ^
7  ■ ■ 99*^

C H IC K EN  TU R KEY  MEAT LO AF,SIRLO IN

SWANSONO,„.|m0| 
DINNERS
ALL V A R IET IE S

OCOMA 
POT PIES 7..., Q Q 0

pkg,.

10  P A K  1 lb 
P IZ Z A

ALL VARIETIES. BANQUET 2 lb
2-lb./TQC buffet

O y  S U P P E R S  5 7 Z 7

LEAF or C H O PPED  SH O P  RITE

SPINACH

0  '.° .v

REGULAR or CRINKLE CUT
SHOP RITE

FRENCH FRIES

"SH O P -R IT E ’S TOP QUALITY LEAN, FLAVORFUL, WATER ADDED

Smoked Hams
CENTER 

HAM SLICES 
OR ROAST

CUT FROM YOUNG STEERS

B E E F  L IV E R

Your fedeui Fcod 
Sljirps ,il Stiop Rite Stores

$87 E A S T  
M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  

i l A N C H E S I l R ,
We rteerve Hm  right H  limit î tNinHHer.

Health & Beauty Aids!
SHOP-RITE, lOc OFF LABEL  4| F V " -

Baby Shampoo 'tr 49 ^

S H A N K  P O R T IO N

BUTT addI d / I  Q C  
PO RT IO N

^ U . S . D . A .  G O VERNM EN T  IN S P E C T E D -^

REGU LAR C H IC K E N  PA R T S

P L U M P tT A S T V
LEG S lb 55^ W IN G S „ 35<

r i ^ 0

B Y  THE PIECE

S L A B  B A C O N  5 9 *
PLUMP & TASTY ^  t l/u itu  r n  t cna  _
B R E A ST S  lb 6 5 ‘ L IV ER S  ib 5 9

CU TFRO M  
YOUNG FRYERS

CALIFO RN IACH U CK —

Pot Roast lb 79^
I BO N ELESS CHUCK

I Pot Roast lb 8 9 ‘
' BEEF, FOR BRAISING or 
POTTING

Short Ribs ib 69*^
SHOULDER, FLAVORFUL

Steak lb

FR ESH ,R EG U LA R

SPARE RIBS
6 9 «

T A ST Y  & LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

7 9 «
SHOP-RITE WITH IRON. 40 OFF LABEL

M u lt i  V i t a m in s
WHY PAY MORE?

B u f fe r in

365Inbivtt aL

lOc OFF LABEL. FAM ILY SIZE

$ ]^ 4 9

8 9 *

P e p s o d e n t  Toothpaste 2  -''b.V ^1  

H a ir  S p r a y  3 9 *
From Our Dairy Case! ___

SH O P  RITE

Orange Juice g e l
:arton^^^H

Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables . . .  Shop-Rite Priced! i
W HY PAY  M O RE? ^  R  A

Calif. Lettuce h.cd3 5 ^U S  FANCY

M CINTOSH
APPLES

It 2 9 *

FLO R IDA  S E E D L E S S  _

Grapefruit 5
RED U.S. FANCY

Delicious Apples
CALIFORNIA

Bartlett Pears
LARGE

Green Peppers
WHY PAY MORE?

Western Carrots
LARGE

Pascal Celery

lb 1 9 *  

lb. 25*  

lb. 25*
2 l-lb. 1 QCbags

Itie engagement of Qynthla 
Joan Prior of Manchester to

Tabor-Arnold ^ e b a k e r  j r „  of
Old :Fpigd, Pa. has been an- 

Barhara Ruth Arnold of Brook- noui)ic^ by her parents, Mr.
_  line. Mass., formerly of Man- and’MM. John T. Prior Jr., of
.r  J Chester, became the bride of 51 Hainlln St.

^sU e Md Bricka R ^ e  , pjjiup jenison Tabor of New- Her fiance Is the son of Mr.
Saturday morning, and Mrs. George Pannebaker

^ t h e  brid^ were ^ p t  26, at South uJdted Meth- Sr. of Old FY>rge. Pa.
racy wore f l o o r - 1 ^  g o ^ ^  odist Church. Miss Prior, a graduate of
DUiSe ribtaiT^M d tow  CN- daughter of Manchester High School, is at-p i^ le  r ih ta ^  MQ u i ^  car Theodore Hewitt tending Manchester Commu

n e d  Tipir rvf^nriBtrai Arnold ot East Hartford, form- nlty College. She Is Employed
De«>k Usk <̂ f E  ̂ Manchester. The bride- at Travelers I n s ^ c e  Co.,

a son Of. Mr. and Mrs. Hartford.Ushers were Donald Baldwin o f ® - - - - _ ,  ...
Houston and Bill Welz of WlUl- Wendell Tabor of East Green- Mr. Pannebaker served four 
manUc. The ring bearer was R -J- with toe Air Poree ^  la
Greg Parten of Houston. Hanley a V etnam veter^. He is at-

. . . . . .  Shaw, pastor of South Church, tending Pennsylvania State
A reception w m  held at tta performed toe double-ring cere- University, 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard jjj^ny Jack Grove was organist. The wedding is planned for 
P. P ^ n  In H m ^ .  Tta cou- ^  nov. 27. ,
^ e  IWe at 8833 Amherst St. ^age by her father. She wore

lISs."Llsk is a graduate o f Empire gown of Ivory silk Gore-Simmons
T,. TT . .r  organza appllqued with pearl ac-
Rlce University ̂ M r.U sk  Is a pggjj j^ange lace and The engagement of Miss Doro-
^ ^ u a te  of Trinity College, ^gglgned with high neckline, toy L. Gore of Glastonbury, 
Ha^ord. He Is vmrking for a gjj^^ . length sleeves edged In f o r m e r l y  of Manchester to 

 ̂ ^  English a flared ruffles, and a de- Harry L. Simmons of Rockville,
toe University of Houston where tgghable chapel train. Her bouf- has been announced by her 
he is a teaching fellow. gjjĵ  j|j„aion was ar- mother, Mrs. Jayne L. Gore of

ranged from a matching head- 40 Olcott St., Manchester, 
piece, and she carried a bouquet Her fiance is toe son of Mr.

. of white carnations, stephanotls and Mrs; Frederick Simmons,
The marriage of Margaret j.gggg » qj 30 Burke Rd., iRockvUle.

Atherton to Daniel Rooke, both Miss Donna Gene Gulbhias of Miss Gore U ' a 1967 grad- 
of Manchester, took place Fri- Waban, Mass., was maid of hon- uate of Manchester High School 
day afternoon at St. James’ or. Bridesmaids w e r e  Mrs. and Is preaSently employed by 
Church ' Harry Arnold of Hansen, Mass., Pratt and Whitney, Division of

—. J .  sister-ln-law of toe bride; and United Aircraft, East Hartford,
•rhe is toe d^ghtCT of Lovle Dechlo of Boston. Mr. Simmons is a {graduate of

- ■ Lawrence B. Gold of Boston Glastonbury High School and
ton of M Diane D .  , „  " served as best man. Ushers served three years’ in toe U.S; 
pt>om Is a ̂ n  of kfr. m  • ^g^g jj  Tabor of Water- Army. He Is employed as a

Maine, brother of toe foreman at Truck Trailer Inc. • 
Rev Thomas Barrv of Ijridegroom; and Robert M. Bast Hartford.

St James"' -Church j l^ r f^ e d  Whitehead of Newport. R.I. The weddtog is p la ced  for
7j  _______Mrs. Arnold wore an aqua Nov. 7 at St. Mark’s Uitheran

blue silk ensemble. The bride- Church In Glastonbury.
M « . John Grillo of Manches- _________ " __~~ —  ̂ ~

ter was matron of honor. Rich-

REGULAR FLE ISCH M AN N 'S

M a r g a r in e
BREAKSTONE TEMPTEE W HIPPED

C r e a m  C h e e s e
Delicatessen . . .Shop-Kite Priced!

Quality Groceries. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!
ALL FLAVO RS

SH OP-R ITE

Canned Ham Von
REGULAR or THICK SHOP-RITE

S l ic e d  B a c o n

$339
Hl-C DRINKS

3 8 7 ^

WHY PAY  M O RE? KRAFT

MAYONNAISE 
-  5 0 C

C A M P B E L L ’S

. ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF r *  ^

I S h o p -R it e  F r a n k s  X  5 9 '"  disposable diapers
Appetizers .

0 Q < =  SH O P-R ITE  ^  ------------------

Alum inum  Foil 6  Tom ato Soup
50c OFF LABEL LAU N DRY

Why Pay More!
STORE SLICED

Roast Beef 5 9 «
Pampers OVERNIGHT

A LBA  or C AR N A T IO N  IN STANT

Dry Milk

T2°‘ 6 9 ^  Tide Detergent
RED  LABEL  M A R T IN SO N  or 

,n . r X / V -  CH O CK  FULL O ’ NU TS

9 9 «  coffee

11*

r
1

IfS . $ 1 99

J-Ib. $ 1 7 9
can

NEPCO NATURAL CASING

L iv e rw u r s t
WHITE PAST. PROC.

A m e r ic a n  C h e e s e
Seafood . . . Shop-Kite Priced!

lb 8 9 *  

b 7 9 *

SHOP-RITE

SPAGHETTI
» 1 0 o r» 1 7  , n, 
L in gu ln io r boi 
Vermicelli

r l e m o n  SU PREM E/YELLO W or 
DUNCAN  H IN ES D E V IL 'S  FOOD

CAKE MIX
1 9  L 'i".  SIQOL bo>» ^

J

Bakery Dept.

W h ite B re a d 5 -™ 9 5 < = ;
-SHOP-RITE

C h e r r y  P ie
Ice Cream Dept!

— :--------------  ------------------ —
WHY RAY MORE? s

Shop-Rite Ice Milk

P R O G R E SSO  ITALIAN

Tomatoes
BACO N  L IVER  or BEEF 
RED  HEART

Dog Food
C A N E L IN I B EA N S  C H IC K  P E A S  l  ib. 
’?i-oz. PR O G R ESSO  RED

Kidney Beans

SHOP.RITE ’ -

12 Ice Cream  Bars 89*

HOOD . _  _  ̂
Ice C ream -Sundae  Cups -F  99^

C H ERRY  G RAPE FRUIT PUNCH  ORANGE 
D R IN K  CHO CO LATE SH OP-R ITE

FRUIT DRINKS

77*
SU N SW EET

Prune Juice
l-qt8 -6 ,.
bll. 49*

* CAPT A IN  CRUNCH/CRUNCH  PEANUT

11*
BUTTER or K ING  V ITAM AN

Cereal 9-01.
box 49*

l-lb. «  <m 
4-0,. 4  1 
cans J L

SH O P-R ITE FRU IT C O C KT A IL  or 
S L IC ED  or H ALVES ELBERTA

Peaches 4 l-lb. $ 1  
cans J L

*1

SHOP-RITE

Pork & Beans
OLDKEa
Root Beer.

JVHYPAY.MQBE?

Wesson Oii
SACRAMENTO

314-Vy.$1
cans ^'£■ 11* Tom ato Juice 

te/ 5 9 ^  Dog or Cat Food B  « «   ̂1
AUNTJEMINA SHOP-R ITE

PANCAKE MIX
 ̂ 3 9 ^

BLACK PEPPER
2 5 ^

SHOP-RITE GOLDEN

Cream Corn
D ISH  DETERG EN T

O CEAN SP R A Y

CRANBERRY SAUCE

4  - 8 9 ^
-SHOP-RlTtaiANT ■—  - - -m ------

RipeOiives
FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghettio’s 6 ’«nr 89*^
AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Syrup ’t r
SH O P-R ITE  STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES

i-qi. .  SHOP-RITE RED LABEL _ |.|b

Octagon Liquid ’ffl’ 49* Tom ato Puree 4 ? .r * l
GIANT SIZE GIANT SIZE lOcOFF LABEL GIANT SIZE GIANT SIZE

DUZ DETERGENT IVORY SNOW OXYDOL CHEER

J S 8 7 * ‘k  8 3 *
Prices effective thru Sat.. Oct. ) 0,1970. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.

B o o k  R eview
l o o k in g  f o r w a r d . Creat

ed and Compiled by Ray Bros- 
seau. Interpretive Text by Ralph 
K. Andrist. American "Heritage 
Press. 814.9S.

Hie full subtitle pf this book is 
"U fe In toe "Twentieth Century 
as Predicted in tfie Pages of 
American Magazines from 1895 
to 1905.”
- But actually that is only a 
partial description of toe book’s 
substance. It reproduces arti
cles, cartoons, editorials, draw
ings and advertisements In ap
proximately 13% by 10% inches 
format from such magazines as 
toe Saturday Evening Post, La
dles Home Journal, Life (not 
toe prercnt one, but an earlier ' 
humor magazine), Harper’s 
Weekly, Puck, Popular Mechan
ics, Scientific American and 
Woman’s Home Companion.

In some cases toe authors and 
artists were consciously trying 
to predict toe future, but hi 
many others they were con
cerned mainly with contempo
rary life, taking only a glance at 
toe future. So this Is a two-way 
look at life—forward cuid back
ward.

There were lots of hits and 
misses in toe predictions, toe 
latter predominating. Air condi
tioning was forecast, but as yet 
It hasn't been done with liquid 
air, as one writer supposed It 
would be. Radio was anticipat
ed, but not teleidsion.

Those were toe days of toe 
auto’s Infancy. One "writer pro
posed “ a national highway” 
(singular). Anotoer said that in 
less than 60 years every work
ing man would- have his own 
car. Anotoer toought cities 
would be quieter when toe auto 
eliminated-toe hotse. There was 
more att^tion to flying dirigi
bles than to what toe Wright 
brothers were doing, and of 
course no one foresaw two 
"World Wars and nuclear energy.

The “ new woman”  was Inter
ested mainly In suffrage and toe 
fashion forecast was that skirts 
would rise above toe ankles. A 
few brave women were getting 
into the professions and taking 
up golf or tennis.

This combination of nostalgria 
and hopeful guesswork often is 
quaint and amusing. But it also 
raises an interesting question— 
how badly are today’s prognos
ticators missing out on their 
guesses about toe 21st century?

MUes A. Smith

cle^ and by toe time he is 30 his 
salary Is $30,000. And by that 
time he and Janice and their 
three children are living In 
Westchester.

But Fitzie’s drive has built up 
too much pressure, and it has 
begun to pull the marriage 
apart. And though he scarcely 
realizes it, toe urge to be a fi
nancial success is turning him 
into a candidate for an ulcer.

The scenes and events of the 
advertising world have a con
vincing ring, and Fitzie’s char
acter is fuUy realized. A bit less 
detail and description (toe 
books runs to 375 pages) would

have let the narrative flow fast
er, but toe wriUnig does not lag.

For a first novel this is an un
usually good job, full of Imagl- 
nation and humor.

Miles A. Smith

NEGRO: An' Anthology Col
lected and Edited by Nancy Cu- 
nard. Rdited and Abridged, with 
an Introduction, by Hugh Ford. 
Frerick Ungar Publishing Co. 
$32.50.

"ITie late Nancy Cunard, 
daughter of Sir Bache Cunard, 
of toe British shipping family, 
was a rebel agsdnst the aristro- 
cratlc society in which she grew 
up.

A poet and book publisher, 
she met a black pianist named 
Henry Crowder and became In
terested In compiling a history 
of Negro life and achievements.

including history, ‘ literature, 
art, music and law in toe United 
States, Europe, Africa, South 
America an^ the West Indies.

She lived with Crowder while 
collecting material for the book, 
causing a scandal. From such 
famous writers as LFingston 
Hughes, Wmiarn Carlos Wll-. 
Hams, W.E.B. DuBois, Ezra 
Pound, Theodore Dreiser and 
many others, she assembled 
about 250 articles. A small Lon
don publisher printed 1,000 cop
ies of her book In 1934, not all of 
which were sold, and only a few 
copies of toe original edition re
main in collectors’ hands.
. The present volume, 460 

pages, with 185 Illustrations, 
was prepared by Ford, who se
lected more toan half toe origi
nal contents—toe major portion

of the section on America, all 
poetry, half of toe European 
gproup and about two-tolrds of 
toe African part.

These articles dating from toe 
1930s sometimes cast their shad
ows into the future, and make 
significant reading in the con
test of present day black litera
ture. Miles A, Smith

ATTACK ON TERROR: The 
FBI Against the Kii Kliix Klan 
In Mississippi. By Don White- 
head. Funk & Wagnalls. $6.95.

Whitehead, whose “ The FBI 
Story” was a best seller, has 
turned his attention here to a 
six-year battle—fought partly 
underg^round—between toe FBI 
and toe Ku Kluxers of Mississip
pi.

Most of this fight was against 
the White Knights of toe Ku

KIux Klan, an organization of 
little more than 2,000 members, 
but a larger rival, the United 
Klaiis, also entered Into toe pic
ture.

The conflct was set off with 
the abduction and murder of 
three civil rights workers near 
Philadelphia, Miss., in the sum
mer of 1964—Michael Schwer- 
ner, 24, And Andrew Goodman, 
20, both white men from New 
York, and Earl Chaney, a Negro 
from Meridian, Miss.

FBI agents had trouble get
ting local cooperation. The FBI 
infiltrated the ranks of the Klan 
and obtained several Informers, 
one of whom was a police ser-- 
geant. Anotoer informer finally 
tipped the agents where to find 
the bodies, which had been bur
ied in an earthen dam.

Then began the long and te

dious task bt gathering eridence 
that would stand up in court. 
Meanwhile the agents kept a 
close check of the Klan’s other 
activities and used toe- inform
ers to learn of splits In the 
Klah’s ranks. After five yearn, 
and nine months, seven men 
were convicted, including the 
Klan’s imperial Wizard.

The case of the civil rights 
workers and several other acth 
of violence are only port of the 
story, who5Y3 main theme is the 
crushing of the Klan In the 
state.

Whitehead presfents an im
mensely detailed account, bpt 
the details do not impede the 
narrative. It is graphic, full of 
suspense and illuminating In its 
depiction of the tenacious and 
successful battle of the FBI.

Miles A. Smith

W ig for Randy
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A 

judge has worked out a way for 
student Randy Simon to keep 
his shoulder length hair and still 
satisfy Robert Morris College’s 
code of attire. Randy’s going, to 
buy a wig.

The 20-year-old senior from 
West Leechburg nodded approv
al Monday before U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Wallace S. Gourley.

The school took him, back 
immediately.

Simon went to court when toe 
private junior college refused 
admission to him and several 
other students several days ago 
on the grounds they did not 
meet the code. Dress considered 
’ ’bizarre” or sloppy is banned 
on campus, as" well as male hair 
length below the shirt collar.

we care
A&P Sells Only U.S. Gov't. Inspected Meats and Poultry

OPEN ALL DAY
M O N D A Y , OCTOBER 12th,

COLUMBUS DAY

'^Super-Right" Quality

7 RIB PORTION

Peril
Roast

"SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF

POT
ROAST

CUT FROM 
CHUCK 

BONE IN

"Super-Right" Quality

OVEN READY

Rikof

A REASONABLE DOUBT. By 
Edgar Smith. Coward-MoCann. 
$0.05.

Only toe aficionados of true 
crime would find it compelling 
and perhaps compulsively nec- 

. essazy to examine Edgar 
Smith’s novel as a fictional trea
tise of toe real murder for 
whUto he was convicted.

To all Others, “ A Reasonable 
Doubt”  surely may bo greeted 
as a well-orchestrated crime 
mystery. It has a classic dou
ble-cross chicanery in high 
places ai^  hlg^ drama in toe 
court room.

Indeed, crime buffs may won
der whether Smith—now In his 
13to year in toe Death row at 
toe New Jersey State Penlten- 
tlaiy in Trenton—Is Ron Krar 
mer, the duped defendant, or 
Jerry Bender, the smooth and 
slick, too BUck, operator. (’To 
say more hi to unravel toe mirs- 
teiy).

And Susan Jeffers? Is she toe 
fictionalized version of 15-year- 
old Victoria Zielinski, for whose 
death Smith was sentenced to 
be executed June 4, 1967? In this 
novel, toe characters Kramer 
and Bender both are with toe 
victim toe night she ds killed. In 
his real Ufe case, Smith admits 
being wtto toe Zelinsld girl be- 

' (ore her death, but says anotoer 
mW was, too.

‘Ihe jury in the sensational 
Bergen County trial decided 
that Smith murdered 16-year-oW 
Victoria. It said Smith must pay 
with his own Ufe. It Is a penalty 
which stUl stands despite the 18 
years in which Bmlto has suc
ceeded In staying his execution.

Whether tt was perhaps 
Smith’s intention to Implant new 
doubt about the substance of fads 
own case is a matter only of 
eonjecture. One day, he may an
swer It. But there Is no doubt 
that “A Reasonable Doubt”  Is 
an exciting and lUuminatlng 
work, commended to your atten
tion. Bernard Gavzer

JANE PARK ER

Variety
Bread

PLAIMorSOURRYI, 
PUMPiRNICKIL 

OR CRACKfR WHEAT

1
r  ; lA M i PARKER SPECIAIS

P IIIEA P P U O R
PIE

Your 22-W.4 tk i 
Choice! site M

FROM CORN FED PORKERS

Allgood Bacon

£  7 9 *
SLICED

Sugar Cured

CENTER
CUT

SHORT  
CUT 

FROM  
FIRST  

4  R IB S  
ONLY

Delmonico Steak

1Boneless Beef 
Cut From Rib

Brisket Beef
Fresh

Boneless ci
Straight
Cuts 1.09.

"S u p e r -R ig h t "  Ground M eats
FRESHLY G R O U N D  BEEF. PO RK  A N D  V EA L

Ground Beef 69^ Meat Loaf Mix 89*.
TASTY  FRESH TA STY

Ground Chuck 89*. Ground Round99*.

Pork Sausage
Pure Pork 
Loose Link

libb^
CANNED VEGETABLE SALE! 

Cream Style or 

W hole Kernel Corn 
Sweet Pens

French Style‘«t!S' Green Boons

,... | o o

LIBBY 'S TOMATO JUICE

346-oz. f O O
« «  I  y

NESTLE'S ALMOND, CRUNCH or PLAIN (Sc SIZE)

Candy Bars 10 x  38*
GREAT HOT or COLD

Tea B a g s° K i 00.1.79*
PROGRESSO-WITH MEAT

Spaghetti Sauce v;’ 45*
FOR DISHES
AltAlf PINK liquid \  ,.q, OQ(
f l l l O y  DETERGENT ^  pjauics 0 7

PERMANENT TYPE

Prestone F»Jn

4

4

«9*.

89*

FOR DISHES
PINK LIQUID 
DETERGENT

PERMANENT TYPE
ANTI- gol 
FREEZE plastic

BIG ROLL-168 SHEETS PER ROLL

ScotTowels 3 rolls 98*
BIRDS EYE

Awake FROZEN
CONCENTRATE 3 1 . 0 0

AN N  PAGE
ADDS ZEST 
TO FOODS

SEALTEST
LIGHT'N 
LIVELY

SULTANA FROZEN - ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT HAM

Meat Dinners 3 , 1 . 0 0
KELLOGG'S

ALL 11.0,.
FLAVORS pkg. 4# 7

TWIN P A C K -125 SHEET ROLLS

ScotTowels 2 4 5 *
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN

59*
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN

'ii 59*

Ketchup
SEALTEST

Yogurt
SULTANA FRO

Meat D
KELLOGG'S

Pop Tarts
TWIN PACK-125Sh

ScotTowel
CAP'N JOHN'S FROL_..

Fried Scallops
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZ

Cod Fillets

VALUABLE COUPON

JOY LIQU ID  DiTERGENT

22-oz. ̂

O N I COUPON PHI FAMILY 
COUPON VALID THRU OCT. 10

----- , ; ,.-7 ,

6 ' V ; . r l . 0 0

OHOOOLA’rE DAYS, POPSI- 
CX£ WEEKS. By Edward Han
nibal. Houghton MIffUn. $6.96.

Fltzie Fitzgerald is a young 
man with a lot of drive. He 
earns his" way ffiiVugh Boston 
OoUege by working in an Ice 
cream factory, grabs an 
R.O.T.C. commission to finance 
his marriage to Janice, and aft
er hie Army hitch heads for the 
Big Time In New Voric. -r - ’

In his case toe Big Time 
proves to be toe psychedeUc 
Jungle of the advertliring busi
ness. He starts at $6,009 a year; 
be and Janice live in a grubby 
apartment in Queens.

Ambitious' Fltole fights his 
way up through toe frustratiens 
and double crosMS c f  the agen-

r a n g e

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY Oil
( OMI’ \.N") . IM .

;;i M\1N STIti:i:T 
IKI,. ill'M"'''"' 

Uiick> illr --Tri. . I

CAMPBELL’S

Chicken Noodle Soup
FRESH. cAiSP

Sunshine Krispy Crackers \ki: 37*
MONTINI

Ita lian  Style Tomatoes 3 1.00
NICHTIME COLO MEDICINE

Vicks Nyquil (1.0 SIZE)
WILD BERRY

Pertussin Cough Syrup l«l< SIZI) Î U 7 9 ‘
GREEN, AMBER or RED

A & P  M outhw ash &  Gargle ^X3V*

1.25

^  1 GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE! |
8

EASTERN McIntosh TOKAY
POTATOES APPLES GRAPES
U.S. NO. 1 GRADE A SIZE U.S. NO. 1 - EXTRA FANCY FRESH, RED, JUICY

, 20:^ 8 9 * 3$  ̂3 9 ^ 2 9 * .

VALUABLE COUPON

M A X W ELL  HOUSE COFFEE

2 * *  6 9
o w l

REG., PERK 
or DRIP

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
COUPON VALID THRU'OCT. 16

VALUABLE COUPON

M AXW ELL  HOUSE COFFEE

I "
r v  ONE COUPON PHI FAMILY

’ COUPON VAUO THRO OCT. 10

VALUABLE COUPON

TIDE LAUNDRY DETERGENT

i t 59*
f .  W ; ONE COUPON P«t FAMILY

-----COUPON VAUDTHRUOCr. 10

Gerber Strained 
Baby food

All £ 4'i-ei.7Q< 
Varitli.s Q  jor, /  O

Maxwell House Parkay Nescafe Tetley
Instant Coffee M -  Margarine -Instant Coffee Tea Bags

NEW ">-«• 1 9 7  cl!^—“ |or 1 «A# Ak...
*4-lb. Prints OOC  
1-lb. pkg. V # V ' 1.67 20( OFF LABEL n C c  ^

100 in pig. 4 |

Maxwell House 
Coffee--------

, ^ 9 6 *

Adorn 
Hair Spray

UhiiMt. Held I  A  A  
44-«. CM I  . 2  #

Magic Extra 
Crisp.Starch

Magic
Sp -̂ay Sizing

".::69*

Thrill Liquid 
Detergent

77-01. # 
cont. OA

Cascade Dishwasher 
Detergent

77*

Dreft
Detergent

tv 89*

/  Bonquet Cook In Bog Frozen 2 * ^ 5 5 *  V

F l o u [ 67-  chitkeg Noiidle Soup 2 C t  39*
H U IS O N N C T  lJ< O F F lA R £ l

Soft M a rg a rin e 'T A ;*  ' A  50* Salada Tea Bags 'S r  1.12
THIN SPAGHETTI Of CISOW  MACARONI lURRYS

Ronzoni Ziti 'A  ~
SUNSHINE

Sugar Wafers
HOW ARD JO HN SON  S

Frozen Fried Clams
FROZEN It-M  < M ««( l -e . iw s t -

27' Peanut Butter Creams
CLEANS DEODORIZES

’■ W 4 9 ‘ Clorox Bleach '.S*39«
THREE IITTIC KITTENS 14  -p i. o m  JS«

’,a B5< "A  LA CAT" ' ^ 3 4 '
■ f o r r e u c p o f r a i n

^  27* Anacin Tablets *!£ 89*

■IM W K II I

get your free copy  today!
PricM dHpctiva W«d., Oct. 7th thru Sat., Oct. 10th in this Community and Vicinity "'If unable to purchase any advertised item ... Please request a R A IN  CHECK".

7

C
T

7
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Coventry Public Records ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Town Clerk Elizabeth Rych- Louise L.̂  Barrows to Harry H. 
ling rejjorts that 33 warranty Barrows ot Oofventry, one-half

interest in lots 34-39, block T,deeds and 11 quit-claim ddeds 
were among the records filed 
in her office during the month 
of. September.

Warranty deeds filed were as 
follows; Roland J. Pouliot Jr. 
to Susan Coolidge Peck of Cov
entry, lot 12, section C in Water
front Manor on Walnut Trail; 
Evandro Santini to Frank E. Jr. 
and Jacqueline A. Cuneo of 
Manchester, lot 8 in Richmond 
Estates; PJC Corporation to Al
bert A. Jr. and Judith A. Foy, 
lot 89 in Northfields section VI; 
Francis L. and Norma F. Shaw 
to Earl R. an4 Caroline M. 
White of Windham, property on 
westerly side of Flanders River 
Rd.

Also: Robert P. Coldman to 
Nancy E. Gallnat of Coventry, 
property on Lake St.; LaCava 
Construction Oo. to Joseph W. 
and Mary Lou Manerowski of 
Coventry, lot 77 in Coventry 
Hills; John C. Walverls to Rog
er L. and Nancy A. Bellard of 
Coventry, lots B9 and 60, sec
tion N, Waterfront Mfmor on 
Spring Trail; Helen K. Walverls 
to Roger L. and Nancy A. Bel
lard, Lots 61 and 62, section

Pine Lake Shores; Veronica M. 
Hastings to Veronica M. Hast
ings and Dorothea V. Splllane 
of Manchester, property on 
Stonehouse R d.; Edward H. 
'nnkham to Robert Brehaut of 
Coventry, lot 20 ,section D, Oak 
Grove; Nancy E. Gallnat to
Richard E. and Nancy E.
Gallnat of Coventry ,property 
on Lake St.

Other records filed in Septem
ber include two trustee's quit
claims: estate of Sylvester J. 
and June O. Ploufe to estate of 
Edith E. Eaton', land on Mor
row Rd.; and estate of Sylves
ter J. and June O. Ploufe to 
estate of Edith E. Eaton, lot 21, 
section 6, block D, and lot 22, 
section 7, block D, both on 
Hickory Drive in Lakevlew Ter, 
race.

Also: Administratrix Deed, 
estate of Viggo Jorgensen to 
Robert F. Jr. and Jerrllynn 
Hood, undivided half-interest, 
lots 137 and 138, and a parcel on 
map of "Mathleu ttnd Plche"; 
Predate Certificate of. Jointly 
Owned Property from Giuseppe

N, Wat*7ront Manor on Spring D*scenza to Vittorla D iscen^
and Violet Trails.

Also: Richard B. £ind Nancy 
M. Harrison to George E. Jr. 
and Judy Sherry of Manchester, 
parcel of land on northerly side 
of Parker Bridge Rd.; Gudrun 
Lyman (aka Gudrun Jensen) to 
Herman and Judith A. LeDoyt 
of Coventry, property on Route 
31; Morton Shimelman and Jo
seph Vinlck to Eastdm Devel
opment Corp. of East Hartford, 
lots 26, 26, qnd 42 in section 
VI; lots 77 and 79 in section 
■VII; and lot 113 in section X, 
all in Northfields.

Also: Jean M. Menzel to Rob
ert J. and Pamela W. Adams of 
East Hartford, lot 36 on Mark 
Drive in Coventry Manor; PJC 
Corp. to Da'vid G. and Gall A. 
Bodman of East Hartford, lot 
44 "Map of Northfields"; Ed
ward M. and • Lillian A. Neff 
to William J. and Maureen M. 
Bavler of East Hartford, two 
parcels on Root Rd.; Robert F. 
Hood Jr. to Donald J. and 
Sheiron W. Glass of Wdst Will- 
ington, four parcels of Isind 
“ Lota of Mathieu and Piohe.”

Also; Alice Jorgenson to Rob
ert F. Jr. and Jerrllynn M.

as shown in Vol. 123, page 631 
of Coventry Land Records.

Also, Foreclosure Certificate: 
Thomas D. and (Jheryl C. Roche 
to The Budget Plan Inc. lots 11- 
19 and five feet of lot 20, section 
G, Actors Colony Estates; 
Certificate of Change of Nsune: 
Gudrun Jensen to Gudrun Ly
man.

$8,980 Found 
In Package To  
Suspect’s Wife

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Part of the money stolen in a 
recent bank robbery was dis
covered Tuesday in a package 
at the main'post office in Hart
ford, federal authorities said.

The package, containing |8,980_ 
in cash, was addressed to Mrs." 
Ann Saunders of Hartford, wife 
of Robert L. Saunders, who was 
arrested Sept. 29 on bank rob
bery charges, according to Abst. 
U.S. Atty. B. Blair Crawford.

Crawford said the package 
postmarked Los Angeles,

Hood of (Coventry, undivided Cal., Sept. 26, 1970; and was
half Interest in lots 137 and 186, 
a n d  a parcel on a map of 
"Mathleu and Plche'” ; PJC 
Ckirp. to Richard H. and Bren
da G. Stoebel of East Hartford, 
lot 38, "Map of Northfields;”
Joseph A. and Mona Barresi to 
David R. and Betty A. Young of 
Hartford, lote 21,-39, 40 and 41 
and the southeasterly half of 
lot (22, section C, Waterfront 
Heights; LaCava Construction 
Co. to William L. and Diane J.
Jones of Coventry, westerly 
side of David Dr., lot 20, (Cov
entry Hills;

Also; Evandro Santini to Go- 
mer and Helen Hughes of Esist 
Hartford, lot 3, Richmond Es
tates; Evandro SEintini to Rich
ard L. Getzewlch of Manches
ter, lot 6, Richmond Estates;
Phillip P. and Sandra E. MOllett 
to Roger J. and Donna K. Mle- 
ezkowski of Manchester, lot 86,
O a k  w o o d  Dr., Northfields,
Frederic P. and Carolyn H.
Becker to Albert A. and Helen
M. Rossi of Coventry, property W e a t h e r U i e U  V o W  
on Plains Rd. w-. ^

Fall Offensive

sent two days after the holdup 
of the Simsbury Bank and Trust 
Co. branch in Avon.

“The mailed money has de
finitely been identified as the 
bank robbery money,”  said 
(Crawford. Saunders, he added, 
had fled to Los Angeles right 
after the holdup.

Saunders, 42, was carrying 
about $2,000 on his person when 
he was apprehended, police said.

A total of $46,000 was taken in 
the robbery, and before Tues
day’s search of the parcel post 
package some $27,711 had been 
recovered.

The first suspect arrested in 
the robbery was William A. Rad- 
cliffe, 49, of Hartford, who was 
found in the wootfc near the 
Avon-Farmlngton line about 
seven hours after the holdup.

A third susi>ect, Richard J. 
Rattel, 29, a fugitive from the 
State Correctional Center at 
Brooklyn, is still at large.

Also: Albert A. and Helen M . 
Rossi to Robert W. and Sally S. 
Brown of Manchester, lots 13- 
16, block 18, Gerald Park; Jo
sephine A. Bonglovanni to Cor- 
rado and Marie Pugllsi of Hart
ford, Lots 2A, 2,3,4, section B, 
Actors Colony Estates; Tyynes 
S. Carlson to Lewis A. and Mar
garet C. DeLuca of Glaston
bury, three parcels in Gerald 
Park.’

NEW YORK (AP) — A tape 
recording said to be made by a 
leader of the radical Weather
man group promises a "fall of
fensive of youth resistance that 
will spread from Santa Barbara 
to Boston, back to Kent and 
Kansas.”

The voice onv the tape was 
identified as that of Bernardine 
Dohrn, fugitive leader of theAlbert B. Bouffard to Sterling v u _i * t i»_^  group, by her sister, Jennifer,and Anita R. MaePherson of f.

(Coventry, lots 32, 32A and 38, 
section N, Waterfront Manor; 

'Sterling and Anita R. MaePher
son to Albert B. Bouffard of 
(Coventry, property. on Route 
31; Hariy H,. Barrows to David 
L. , and Vivian E. Pratt of 
Storrs, lots 34-39, !^lock Y, Pine 
Lake Shores; Earn Industries 
Inc. tq LaCava (Construction (Co. 
of Hartford, lots 14 and 20 in 
Coventry Hills.

Also: Ernest H. and Kathleen 
(j. Burnett to Rodney J. and 
Carol L. Furlong of (Coventry, 
lot 66, (Coventry Manor; Carl B. 
Brink to Donald N. Derby of 
West Hartford, lots 62 and 63, 
eastem.half of lots 64, b ^ k  Q 
In^Ptoe L ^ e  Shores; . :*^AMld. 
R. w d  Doris E. Carison to Jack 
O. and Norma P. Stimler of 
(Coventry, lot 20, section 6, 
block D, Lakevlew Terrace.

T h e  following qult-olaims 
were filed also: William Gor
don to Roland-Cr. Pouliot Jr., 
one-half Interest in lot 12, sec
tion C, Waterfront Manor; 
Peter W. Robinson to Sally A. 
Robinson, lot 2, .High Field 
Acres, W r i g h t s  Jtill Rd., 
Charles and Genevieve Oder- 
memn of Manchester to (Charles 
R. Odermaim of New Jersey, 
Donald P. Odermann of (Califor
nia, and Walter P. Odermann 
of California, 20 acres on (Cedar 
Swamp Rd.

at the headquarters of the 
Youth International Party—Ylp- 
ples—here; where the recording 
was played for the press Tues
day.

According to the tape, the of
fensive began with the tembihg 
of the police statue in (Chicago's 
Haymarket Square Monday.

"Now we are everywhere and 
next week families and tribes 
will attack the enemy around 
the country,”  the voice said.

The recording was received 
Tuesday, postmarked from Chi
cago Monday, according to Yli>- 
pie leader Jerry Rubin, one of 
the Chicago 7 trial defendants.

Auxiliary “Plans 
Football Dance

r
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

MEmchester Midget Football As
sociation is sponsoring a football 
dance, Saturday,'Nbvr’TT'̂ af the 
Manchester State Armory. • 

Tho event will begin at 7 ^  
p.m. with a smorgasbord. There 
will be dancing from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. to the music of The 
Sophisticates.

Dance chairman la Mrs. Brad
ley Parllman. Other committee 
chairmen tare Mrs. Allen Krob, 
decoratioi^; Mrs. Robert Cor- 

James A. Knight 'coran, hostess; Mrs. Dennis Sui
te Mildred K. Llsk of Lakeside, Uvan, prizes; and Mrs. Donald 
(Conn., property on westerly Flavell, refreshments, 
side of Lake Wangumbaug. All profits will be used to

Donna LeBreux to Robert M. purchase equipment and Insur- 
LeBreux of (Coventry, property ance for the five midget teams 
on Old Tolland Rd.; Elmore and and 24 cheerleaders sponsored 
Antoinette TurMiigton to by the association. Parents who 
Frederick P. and Caredyn H. have received tickets in the mall 
Becker of Manchester, property, are asked to make ticket returns 
on Plains Rd.; Ida Mae and and reservations as soon as poe- 
Estate George M. Hlnkel to sible.
Joseidilne A. Bonglovanni of Tickets may be obtained from 
Wethersfield, lots 2A, 2, 8, and Mrs. Norman Bjarkman of 28 
4 in Actors Colony Estates; Franklin St.
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ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COM PANIES

SU P E R M A R K E T S

( Pink or White

’ lorida Seedless
Grapefruit

YOU CAN FIGHT PHOSPHATE POLLUTION OF OUR WATER SUPPLY!

Stop & Shop’s No Phosphate Detergent
Use new Stop & Shop No Phosphate Hi Power in your wash. It's t h e  detergent 
formula.that's completely free of phosphates which contribute greatly to pol- 

lution.of our lakes and streams.

First 
of the 
Season!

uscious grapefruit 
or your family at 

great value.

for

All Stop & Shop Stores in Connecticut 
will be open Monday, October 12th

Columbus ^Day, any day, you'll save with mini-pricing(S) at Stop & Shop. Mini-pricingqO prom
ises you "You just c8n't buy a week's groceries for less." And mini-pricinglO) keeps the 

promise in everyday-low prices on quality foods. And in the specials we advertise each week.

Sale Starts Today! SU P E R M A R K E T S

Native
McIntosh

U.S. No. 1.
2>/4"  min.Apples

Fresh California Broccoli 
Fresh Cranherries 
Philcdendrcn on-a-bark 7- pot

lbs

bunch

Duncan Hines
Assorted Varieties

Layer Cake Mixes
18 ‘/2 01 

pkgs

Ocean Spray POULTRY
R P Z g k

FESTVRL
Save with m ini-pricing on

Birds Eye
Orange Juice

2  * 1 - ^ 1p ip y  h V  cans

Large Roasting Chickens white Gem... u.s. Grade “
U.& Grade “A”...5 to 6 lbs

Here’s your chance to treat your family to a spe
cial roast chicken dinner. At Stop & Shop even 
the best is mini-priced; you’ll s(X)n find out that 
White Gem is one of the best. lb

Rock Cornish Hens C h tck trb eo rd  
Farm s, 25 to 30 ox 49;̂ . Cooked Chicken

Coffee tightener 
Birds Eye Corn

step A Shop m 
Plntcertens /  far |

Peas or Peas p  10 ez A Q C  
t  Carrots J  pk|s Q  7

U.S.Grade‘‘A” Duckliogs 65  ib Turkey Drumsticks 
Turkey Breast 89"ib Chicken Breasts
Turkey Roast Chicken Wings

In  A B o tk t l,
Ocomo, 2 Ib pkg

Weover B o tt tr  D lpp td , 
Cooked. 1 1b, 4 o i

$ ^ 9 9 Broilers
Weover Bo tter Dipped, $  

Cooked, 1 Ib, 6 ox 1

Roman Cheese Pizza

59‘
stock your freezer now at 
this low mini-price. You'll 15 oz 
like Roman. pkg

Chicken Drumsticks & Thighs
Weaver, Batter Dipped $ 1  
Cooked. I  Ib, 12 oz |

6 9

Whole 2̂/2 to 3 lbs
If you think all chicken is alike, then you’ve 
never tasted a White Gem. There's a world of 
difference in the flavor! Sweet, tender, delicious 
meat that almost melts in your mouth.

Taste o' Sea 
9 oz pk|

7 oz 
Pl<(

Seafood Platter 
Stop & Shop Scallops 
Carnation Shrimp 
Beefburgers 
Chef Pierre Apple Pie 'î r 89

Peeled & 
Oeveined 
16 ox pkg

Stop l  Shop ' 
Yah Yah. t lb pk|

At our famous Deli Hut ! *»tores)

Turkey Roll 99°
6em nitch Loaf 99*ib

eiazed Ham 89̂
Mexican Salad

Coterer’t-K Itcben
Sliced

tm porfed ’A  Ib

C otercr’B J jQ jC  
Kitchen ' ■ § T  I

Mnshrooms 39̂
Cm erer's Kitchen M orinoted Vo Ib

Morton Pot Pies
Beef, Chicken dr Turkey, 
ready in minutes. Single 
pie 19(. 5

8 o z A r ' (

.,',1 -•

F rom  our Caterer's K itchen

Chicken or Beef Pies
J l

Cut Up or Split 
21/2 to 3 lbs 33 lb

Made with fine ingredients 
to give it great flavor. Put 
them on this week’s shop
ping list.

12 oz 
pkgs

Strawberry Parfail 12 39'=
f

Fresh Swordfish
Steaks
Enjoy this seali- 
cious swordf i sh  
steak now at this 
low price.

Hendrtes Ice Milk
Half

Eallon 69’
Hendries Jimmy Roll 79

Featured 

piece of 

the week!

Imported Translucent

China Saucer
B u y  lo ve ly  
c o m p l e t e r  
Y>ieces at sub
stantial mjni- 
pricing® sav
ings, too.

with *3 purchase

reg.
$1.10

Quality as fine as the best selling brands !

Stop & Shop Apple Juice 4 *1
Q  22'A oz 

■V~pkB5----- ’§

w
B ro w B ie M ix -*^ w ?S ’

AH Grinds
I'lb  canStop & Shop Coffee 

Stop & Shop CKx Crackers 4 
Potato Chips 49*̂
Instant Mushed 39*̂
Stop & Shop Facial Tissues?«‘̂n” 5 zm/zpV Î 
Stop & Shop Air Freshener ?».«u Ŝ ns’l 

Stop & Shop Spray Starch 3 cam 1

yfjight, delicate in flavor! Kraft

Parkay Margarine
Perfect for everything you spread, 
fry, bake or cook. 'You can even 
smell its goodness when it melts. 

poand--prfnts.“1b.' pkg.' ib

Quarter pound printSy 100%  corn oil!

Margarine 3 Z  89*̂
PillsburyTaSir^^^^^
Fruit Drink 29'̂

5-lb, 4-oz

Bold
Detergent

*1.37

Cascade
Dishwashing Powder

43̂l-lb. 4-oz

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

3.|b.J.oz g 3 ,

Dash
Laundry Detergent

’  *1.9.9

Gain
Detergent

5-lb. 4-oz 
jikR »1.37

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

12 oz 
_ bottle

S top  & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER

Thighs
Wings

White Gem 
U.S. Grade "A ”

White Gem 
U.S. Gcade "A ”

White Gem 
U,S. Grade "A ”

lb

ic

Green Giant
Niblets Corn

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

Peter Pan, a fam
ily favorite for 
years is now at a 
low. low price at 
your Stop & Shop. 
It's great.

Visit our Self ̂ rvice Deli

Sliced Bacon
8 8 '

Sugar'Cured
Bacon with a 
flavor you'll just 
love. Try some.

O o l d  O u t s  U°v»rwurjl
SOI pkg

Extra Mild 
M b pkg # TNepco Frankfurts 

Nepco Knockwurst *,
Nepco Kielbasi 1

A low price on tasty N epco

Smoked Sausage i2 oz pKg 79"

Corned Beef Brisket

lb

kc
lb

Nepco Deli Style Cryovac
Save now on this delicious brisket

Ib

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Great Scou! Great savings !̂
pk£$

Save big over other fine brands!

Stop & Shop Brand $419
Better to be safe than sorry! Winterize ^  I

■ younrar before the“wmter-»s5eat-h«r-setŝ  “^^^ -
in for good.

Viva Dinner Napkins
In lively colors for bright table

Lady Scott Facial Tissue 2
*  Assorted. Extra soft, frp'biu crontsH tr

Lady Scott Tissue
They match Lady Si

Scott Jumbo Napkins

Scott ^  of 50

In lively colors for bright table settings.
pkgs of je imC 

200/2 ply j i
Assorted. Extra soft, freshly scented tissues.

Bathrooni ^  n  
Assorted rolls j /

They match Lady Scott Jacial Tissues. -

3 pkgs of $ | .

160 I

In pastel colors to match your kitchen decor. ^

Scott Placemats laVe? 2 "''r' 59'
Set an eleganriable any day. ot the week.

Serve hot, dripping with butter!

Bake at Home Rolls
Stop & Shop ^

ipHe*
Dinner, Party Flake or Din 
ner Wheat llVz oz. or 
French 1(5 oz.'^rrigre pkg 

r34C

Sandwich Bread 3 im«'< *
Our own freshly b iked  Stop & Shop.

1

Stop & Shop Donuts 3 gkfs
Country Style. Plain or C innam on I IW  oz. or 

Glazed 9Vi oz.

*1

Mini-priced health & beauty bargains!

Q-Tips Family Chest 3><»p»( ’ 1
a«-| .  _  ' Reg. or Super. 3() in pkg $ ■

P lay tox Tampons 20(oniobei 1 
Sudden Beauty Hair Spray 39°

AeguUr or Hard. In Hold. 12V!i u , t in .............

f^./TlXXXTn(XXXXT(TrxX)(TO(V)r7fXTnrXTrlV^m m m m

1 5 ‘ o i i
Tide Laundry Detergent 

(49 oz box) 
with this coupon

Good thru Oct. 10. Lim it 1 pKg per customer.

50' oil
Confidets Napkins

(48 in box) 
with this coupon

i i

10* off
5 bag Gold Medal

(flour) !l!

20‘ oil
chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Meatless, Mushroom or Ground 

e. iFo

I t e with this coupon
^  Beef Spaghetti Sauce. IFoz jart

j i g  with this coupon , •
Good thru Oct. 10. Lim it 1 box per customer, | < 3  Good thru Oct. 10. Lim it 1 bag per customer, | J o  Good thru Oct. 10. Lim it 1 jar per customer.< 3  Good thru Oct. 10. Lim it 1 bag per customer.

Sunshine
Iced Applesauce

Cookies A 7 t  
l l ‘/,-oz P kg -

Nabisco
Bake Shop C(K)kies

Chocolate Chip 
8-oz pkg 4I<

Gerber
Baby Food

Mixed Cereal 
16 oz pkg 36̂

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

36*13-oz
pkg

Joy
Liquid Detergent

22oz (-7 -  
bottle

Oxydol
Detergent

36̂
Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 M IDDU  TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER

I ■

DeGaulle Warned Kennedy 
Of Endless Entanglement

PARIS (AiP) — Gen. CSiarles 
de Gaulle told President John F. 
Kennedy In 1961 that any Inter
vention In Indochina wojild .be 
"an endless entanglement,”  ac
cording to his latest book of 
memoirs released today.

The memoirs were started 
Immediately after De Gaulle 
left the presidency In April 1969. 
This volume covers the—period 
1968-62 with De Gaulle’s return 
to power, the agonizing !setUe- 
ment of the Algerian war 
through a grant of independ
ence, decolonization of the Afri
can territories held by France 
and international conferences.

Titled "Memoirs of Hope—the 
Renewal,” the book tells of the 
arrival in Paris May 31, 1961 of 
Kennedy “ spilling over with dy
namism, surrounded by an at
mosphere of lively curiosity, 
forming with his brilliant and 
cultivated wife a couple filled 
with charm.”

But, De Gaulle recounts, he 
and Kennedy soon discovered 
that their policies differed on 
many points.

"But It was above all on the 
question of Indochina that I 
pointed out to Kennedy our .poli
cies diverged,”  he wrote.'

De Gaulle said that kennedy 
explained the moves that had 
been made in Indochina and 
“ made me understand that the 
aff^r was going to develop with 
a view to establishing in the In
dochinese peninsula a pier of re
sistance to the Soviets.”

De Gaulle replied: "For you. 
Intervention In this region will 
be an endles^ entanglement. 
Prom the moment when nations 
become awakened, no foreign 
authority, no matter how great 
its means, has any chance of 
imposing Itself. You are going 
to realize this. Because, if you 
find In office government lead
ers who, through their own in
terest, agree to obey you, the 
people themselves will not

agree, and moreover, are not 
calling for you.

"The Ideology that you 
present’ will change nothing. 
More than that the masses will 
confuse It with your will for 
power. That is why, the more 
you g ^  Involved there eigainst 
communism, the more the (Com
munists will appear the cham
pions of national . Independ
ence. . .

"We French have gone 
through the experience. You, 
the Americans, yesterday want
ed to take our place In -Indochi
na. Now you want to follow us to 
rekindle a war that we ended. I 
predict that you will proceed by 
being sucked into a bottomless 
military and political slough.”

De Gaulle claims that he had 
no part in the intrigues that Jed 

,to his return to power In 1968 
when the nation was on the 
verge of civil war because of 
the Algerian conflict.”  What 
broke out in Algiers May 13 
(1958) did not surprise me at 

.all,”  he wrote. "However, I did 
not mix in, in any way, either in 
the local agitation, nor in the 
military movement, nor in the 
political projects which pro
voked it, and I had no liaison- 
with any element In Algiers nor 
any office in Paris.’ ”

A curious sidelight Is the ab- 
sehce of almost all reference to 
(Jeorges Pompidou, who served 
as one of De Gaulle’s chief 
aides, then was premier for six 
years, and succeeded De Gaulle 
in the presidency.

The memoirs cover events 
several months after Pompidou 
took over as premier. The ap
pointments and departures of 
ministers are recounted, with no 
mention of Pompidou. A num
ber of Gaullists are spoken of In 
glowing terms, but Pompidou is 
mentioned only in a fleeting 
reference as "m y ocllabora- 
tor.’ ’ ’

Fire Prevention Week
As part of Fire Prevention 

Week activities, the 8th Util
ities District will hold an 
Open House Saturday, from 
1 to 4 p.m., at Us firehouse. 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

The program includes the 
showing of slides on "A Day 
In the Life of a Fireman,” 
a tour of the firehouse, and 
a display of fire apparatus.

The department's new 
pumper will pump water on 
Hilliard St. during the Open 
House and firemen will ex
plain the operation of the fire 
trucks. The department’s 
Dalmation mascot, “ Mack,” 
will be on duty.

Red fire marshal helmets 
will be given to all children 
under six, if accompanied by 
an adult.

Senate Debates 
Military Funding

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tho 
House plans debate today and a 
vote later this week on a $66.7 
billion national defense bill 
which Is $2 billion under the 
Pentagon’s request.

The cuts In the Defense D«- 
; partment’s annual money bill 
were voted, yesterday by the 
House Appropriations (Commit
tee, with the comment: ‘ ‘Wliat 
this country nee^ Is more de
fense for the dollar, hot neces
sarily more dollars for de
fense.”

The committee approved $1.1 
bilUon authorized for the Safe
guard antimissile system and 
an extra $416 million for Navy 
ships but made cuts totaling $1.6 
billion In requests for develop
ment and purchase of other mil
itary weapons systems.

Tbe administration’s request 
for $368 million to increase the 
combat readiness of South Viet
namese forces was approved.

The committee’s bill also con
tains full funding for major mil
itary projects including multiple 
nuclear warheads, Mlnuteman, 
missiles, the CO supercargo Jet, 
the F ill swingwing fightor and 
the Navy P14 and Air Force P16 
Jetflghters.^

The committee eliminated 
$4(X),000 requested for an Army 
general’s helicopter training 
prog;ram and urged the Navy to 
collect an additional $196,000 for 
Its part in filming the -motion 
picture depleting the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor, “ Tora- 
Tora! Tora!”

Hie Navy has billed 20th Cen
tury Fox for $319,091. The addi
tional $196,000 would bd largely 
for use of the aircraft carrier' 
Yorktown.

The committee voted to defer 
purchase of $600 million worth 
of weapons pending their full 
development and also directed 
the Pentagon to evaluate the 
role .of helicopters before It re
quests money for substantial 
purchases.

Do Pait Ttvice
DENVER (AP) — George 

Downer and his wife, Evelyn, 
twice did their part In fightiiig 
crime In a six-month period.

In their automobile they 
chased and caught a 17-year-old 
suspect soon’ after a service sta
tion was held up̂

Earlier Mrs. Downer, awak
ened by a noise, saw two men 
an the roof at a pool hall near 
her home. She telephoned police 
while Downer went to investi
gate. Officers arrived in time to 
arrest two men.

Hebron

Voter Making 
Is Scheduled 
For Saturday

The Board of Admissions of. 
Electors will hold a special all 
day session on Saturday from I 
a.m. to 8 p.m. in the Town Of
fice Building.

The board is aware that this 
session falls on the Yom Klppur 
holiday and would like to re
mind residents that they may 
also be enrolled as voters during 
any of the regular office hours 
of the town clerk — Mondays 
through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. and on 
Saturdays from 9 a.m, to noon.

There will be no regular sec
ond Tuesday session In October. 
However, a short session will be 
held on Nov. 2 for persons whose 
voting lights mature after this 
Saturday. No one else .will be 
permitted to register at this 
short session.

Stolen Items Found
Resident State 'Trooper John 

Soderberg reports that several 
items, such as credit cards and 
identification cards taken from 
teachers’ purses at both elemen
tary schools last Thursday, were 
found earlier this week by san
itation workers In a tra^  can 
on the Connecticut Turnpike In 
Branford.

Sanitation workers discovered 
the Items, along with others 
which had been stolen- at ap
proximately the same time from 
schools in Glaqtonbury, Middle- 1 
town and Meriden.

Soderberg also reported that 
an investigation is beii}g con- , 
ducted Into an . alleged attempt 
by a stranger to pick up a 
second grade student iMobday 
afternoon in the area of the 
Wall St. apartments.

He suggests that p a r e n t s  
stress to their children the Im
portance of never accepting 
rides from strangers.

AIsp, Soderberg mentioned 
that there have been several 
cases of daylight breaking and 
entering of homes In town dur
ing the past week.

He warns residents to make 
sure their homes are well'lock
ed before leaving them unat
tended.

Student Pictures
•I*rO President Mrs. Rosalie 

Carlson has announced that ele
mentary school students’ pic
tures \rtll be taken tomorrow 
at the Hebron Elementazy 
School and on Friday at the 
Gllea:  ̂ Hill School.

Parents are reminded that for 
better pictures, children should 
be dressed in colorful clothes.

Girls should wear a colorful 
dress or blouse avoiding. exces
sive trim or ruffles which would 
detract from the face.

For the boys, a coat and tie 
Is best, or a colorful shirt or 
sweater. A white shirt should 
not be wonv unless with a coat 
or Jacket.

Lion Oub
The Hebron Lions (Tlub will 

meet this evening at 8 at the 
Marlborough Tavern.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Anne Ehnt, IM. 
228-3971.

-------------------------- r
Tour Filmed

LOS ANGELES (AP) —MGM 
will film a portion of Elvla Pres
ley’s first concert tour in over 
13 years for the full-length mo
tion picture titled "Elvis." 
Academy Award winning direc
tor, Denis . Sanders, is photo
graphing the tour which began 
Sept. 9. Stops of Presley’s tour 
Include Detroit, St. Louis, 
Miami, Tampa and Mobile.
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LAWYER A
Bride With a ^'Pasr

When Ernest asked Jane to 
marry him, she lost no time in 
saying yes. Furthermore, she took 
pains to tell him what a loyal and 
devoted wife she would be. But 
she left out one small detail; she 
was already expecting a child by 
another man.

Not long after the wedding, 
Ernest became aware of his wife’s 
condition. Understandably indig
nant, he hurried to court to de
mand an annulment on grounds 
o f  fraud. . .

However, Jane was not willing 
to give him up.

“ I told him no fies,”  she point
ed out in her own defense. “ Er
nest just never asked questions 
about my past. Surely a girl is 
not required to confess everything 
she ever did wrong."

Nevertheless, the court ruled 
that Ernest was indeed entitled to 
an annulrnent.

‘The first purpose of matri
mony," said the court, “ is pro
creation. A  woman, to be mar
riageable, must be able to bear 
children to her husband, and a 
representation to this effect is im
plied in the very nature of the 
(marriage) contract."

True, the law does overlook a 
certain amount of “ the deceptive 
arts”  in matters o f romance. It 
recognizes that each party will 
naturally try to put his best foot 
forward. But an annulment will 
be granted if the deception in
volves something truly basic to 
the marriage relationship, as in 
the case of Ernest and Jane.

Suppose the child that* is ex
pected is the husband’s, not some 
other man’s. Could he still get an 
annulment, merely because his 
bride did not tell him the facts 
before the wedding?

The courts have said no. They 
. note that her deception does him 

no great harm, because he would 
be legally responsible for the 
child anyhow.

What if the situation is just the 
opposite? That is, the girl is not 
expecting a child at all but tells 
the man that she is— and that he 
is the father.

In this situation too, most 
courts have refused to grant an 
annulment. As one court put it, 
the husband should not expect 
the law to rescue him from a 
predicament, made possible by his 
own premarital misconduct. He 
had, said the court, “created his 
own dilemma.”CJ
A n  A m e r ic a n  B a r  A s s o c ia t io n  
p u b l i c  s e r v ic e  f e a t u r e  b y  W i l l  
B e r n a r d .
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Tolland County Politics

Two Celebrities Hit 
Hustings Tomorrow

By BETTE QUATRAEE 
(Herald Reporter)

Two celebrities arrive in the 
area tomoirow to campaign for 
their favorite candidates, lend
ing a bit of glamour and excite
ment to a political campaign 
that is beglimlng to loose much 
of its intensity.

Selecting his. administrative 
supporter carefully, Vernon’s 
Republican Oongresslonal can- , 
dldate Robert Steele has called 
on the services of Presidential 
Counselor Robert H. Finch, 
former secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

Finch enjoys perhaps the 
broadest appeal of the pres
ent administrative team, with 
many Independent voters and 
even some (Democrats attracted 
to him.

Finch will spend tomorrow af
ternoon and evening hitting the 
campailgn trail with Steele after 
arriving at Trumbull Airport at 
3 p.m. He will hold a press con
ference in New London and then 
depart on a handshaking tour 
with Steele of New London $and 
Norwich.

Capping .off the days activi
ties will be a fund raising 
dinner and cocktail party begin
ning at 7 p.m. at St.̂  'Hiomaa 
More P. G. School ori R*e. 2 
in Lebanon.

On the other side o< the 
political arena, movie star Paul 
Newman will stop in Vernon to
morrow morning at 9:30 at a

at Democratic headquarters on 
Union St. in the former Scran
ton Morotrs building.

Accompanied by Mrs. Pat 
Duffey, Newman wrill be boost
ing the candidacy of 
cratic U. S. Senatorial 
date Joseph Duffey.

Area women have been invlt-

fnents from seeking supplemen
tary Incomes, and forces them 
to roly primarily on their Social 
Security payment to meet liv
ing expenses,”  ho added.

Terming this a "deplorable 
situation for our senior citi
zens,”  Steele also noted “ it de
prives the nation of valuable hu
man resources.”

According to the GOP candi
date. during the past ten years 
the "gap between incomes of 
those over 86 years of age and 
younger people has widened. 

Demo- ipjjg number of persons over 66 
candi- forged ^  uye on Inadequate in

comes has also increased.”

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

<0)

, . ,___, .  ̂ Steele cited what he termed
ed to drop into toe headqu^era staUsUcs that show
tomorrow morning to meet the 
actor.

Social Security Boost ' 
Making what is becoming a 

standard political stop In Ver
non, GOP Congressional candl-

"one out of every four persons 
past 66 has an Income below 
the poverty level, and most of 
these personq^^ecame poor after 
retlrement.’ '̂ '̂ j-...̂ .̂

The RepublicaiP
date Steele visited the Franklin gjmdidate also expluned that he
Park senior citizen housing de 
velopment in Rockville yester
day, advocating what is also be
coming a standard issue. . .in
creased Social Security bene
fits.

In addition to boosting the 
benefits, Steele would see an in
crease in the amount <rf earn
ings a Social Security bene
ficiary may make without 
penalty also increased from $1,- 
680 to J2.000 a year. He fore
sees eventual elimination of the 
earnings ceiling.

"One of the major problems 
faced by those over 66 years of 
age, is adequate 
meet today's cost 
Steele stated.

He urged Congress to act on 
the 1970 Social Security amend
ments which would boost the 
earnings benefits. ‘ 'Hopefully 
this is a step toward the goal of 
completely eliminating the So
cial Security earnings test.”

"The earnings limitation dls-

is a strong supjmrter of tying 
the Social Security payments to 
cost of living Increases.

Skyjacker G ivra  
Six-Year Sentence

‘for women only”  coffee hour courages those receiving pay-

COPBNHAGEN, Denmark 
(A P ) — A Copenhagen court 
has imposed a six-year sentence 
on Zbigniew Iwanlckl, 29, a Pol
ish butcher who hijacked a 1*01- 
Ish airliner with 28 passengers 
aboard on June 6 .and forced it 
to land at Copenhagen.

The prosecutor had demanded 
incomes to the maximum penalty - nine 
of living,”  years' imprisonment- saying 

that only severe punishment 
could stop skyjackers.

Krbystov Kcynskl, a Polish 
confectioner who forced a Pol
ish airliner with 23 passengers 
down on Denmark's Baltic is
land of Bornholm Aug. 19 is 
awaiting trial.

Both have asked political asy
lum in Denmark.

S:0e (3) F e r r y  H s M n
(18) WUd WQd Weet 
(30) Addam t Fam ily 
(40) omican’e I iU n d  <0 )

S;Z5 (40) Weather Watch (0>
(40) What’ i  M y U neT (0 ) 

6:00 (3-8-40) Weather —Sporte aad 
News
(18) Dick Van Dyke (30) To Tell the Truth (C> 

6:08 r40) Bawhide 
6:30 (3) News with W alter Cron- 

klte <01
(8) Newe with Frank Bey- 
nolds and Howard K . Hmlth 
(18) Candid Camera 
(SO) NBO Newe (O)

7:00 (3) What In the W orld (O ) 
(8) Troth or Coneeqoenoee (O ) 
(18) What’s My U neT <0) 
(80)40) News —  Weather aad 
Sports (C )

7:30 (3) Storefront Lawyers (O ) 
(30) ShUoh (O)
( 8 ^ )  Conrtshlp of Eddie’ s Fa 
ther (C )
(18) I  Spy (O)

8:00 (8-40) M ake Boom for Grand
d a d ^  (O)

8:30 (3) The Governor and d. d. (O ) 
(8A0) Boom  833 (O )
(18) M ovie

9:00 (3) M edical Center (O)
(80) K ra ft Mnsic Hall (C ) 
(8-40) d oh n u  Cash Show (C) 

10:00 (3) Hawaii Five-O (O)
(8-40) Dan Anynst (C )
(80) Four In One: McClood 

10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C ) 
11:00 (3-8-30-40) Nows —  Weather 

and teorts  _(C )
(18) Nowi 

11:2S (3) M ovie 
11:30 (SO) Tonlcht Show dohnny Car

son (O)
(340) Dick Cavett Show (C ) 
(18) M erv Griffin Show (C ) 

1:00 (3-840) News —  P rayer and 
Slyn O ff
(30) Ski Scene (0 )

1:30 (80) News and Siyn O ff

with Brian Dow

EdncatlonsI TV  (24) 
Wednesday, October 7

P M
6:00 M lsterofers’ Nelyhborhood 
6:30 Put It In Wrltlny

Beat
H. Gardner

7:00 Book 
John 

7:30 Film
"Oceanographer In 
glon"

8:00 French Chef
"Bouillabaisse a 
seiileiae"

8:30 Civilisation
“ The- Frozen W orld" 

9:30 FoliUcs ’ 70 
10:00 Fonrth Estate

R
(C )

Po lar Re- 
R  
(0)

la M ar

io

School Rulers 
Said Liable For 
Campus Peace

ST. LOUIS (A P ) —1110 re
sponsibility for maintaining or
der on college campuses rests 
with school administrators, not 
the government, a Justice De
partment official told a national 
conference of college trustees 
and regents Tuesday.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. Jerris 
Leonard t(X>k the position in a 
speech at the opening session of 
the two-day conference called 
by the Association of Governing 
Boards-of Universities and Col
leges.

"The plain truth of the matter 
is that in many cases those who 
administratcT our universities 
simply have not had, first, the 
foresight to respond to the legit
imate needs of their students 
and, second, the guts to stand 
up to the illeg^miate and illegal 
activity of a tiny minority bent 
on tearing down every one of 
our institutions,”  Leonard said.

He urged the schocd officials 
to aid in the quick demise of the 
activities of a  minority "that 
wreaks havoc in the name of so
cial justice, bombs buildings as 
an expression of its warped con
cept of free speelh, perpetrates 
death and destruction in the 
name of progress and peaceu”  

Hie temptation to view stu
dent unrest and activism as con
cern over foreign and domestic 
problems attributable to govern
mental activity is "simplistic, 
cowardly and naive,”  Leonard 
said

g r a n d
UNION

Indians of Taois Pueblo in New 
Mexico still boycott such mod
em conveniences as piped wa
ter, electric power and radio 
and television.

Robert M. O’Neil of Wethersfield 
Tells Why He Joined the Luckies

California 
On T r a i l  
O f Capote

BAN DIEEX30, Calif. (A P ) — 
California authorltlee say Uiey 
have spent 8H fruitless months 
trying to trade down author 
Truman Capote and arrest him 
on a  contempt of court charge 
—but they’re stiU looking.

Ciqpote is accused of failing to 
r e s p o n d  to a prosecution 
subpoena to testify as a witness 
in a murder, penalty trial in 
Santa Ana. A  bench warrant for 
him was 1 s s u e d June 22 in 
Superior Court

Since then, (3ereld Stevens of 
the district attorney’s office 
said Tuesday, authorities have 
tried in vain to get in touch with 
the author either directly or 
through hid attorney.

Stevens said he believed the 
46-year-old author, who has an 
i^iartment in New York, a 
house on Long Island and a de
sert retreat in Palm Springs, 
Calif., is now on the Spanish is
land of acallorca.

“ We have made arrange
ments,’ ’ Stevens said in an in
terview. “ If'M r. Capote is found 
in California we’ll arrest him.’’ 

Capote, author of " In  Cold 
Blood" and "Breakfast at T if
fany’s,”  had interviewed the de
fendant in a murder trial, Jo
seph Morae, in 1967 while Morse 
was in jail awaiting sentencing 
for kiUing his mother and sister, 
Stevens said.-

Soon after, Morse, 26, stran
gled a fellow Inmate. He w as. 
tried and convicted of murder 
again. Capote was subpoenaed 
to testify at Morse’s penalty 
trial in this second case.

‘Morse eventually was sen
tenced to d e i^  for the inmate’s 
dsaib and to life . imprisonm«it 
for the 'deaths of ills mother and 
sister.

Dlst. Atty. Don Keller said 
Morse told Capote in the inter
view that if  be ever got out of 
prison he would kill again.

"Naturally this was a very 
important Item of information 
for the prosecution,”  Keller 
aald, "and we wanted to use 
those statements then in Mr. 
eSapote’s possessloa.”

Stevens, the district attor
ney’s office chief investigator in 
the case, emphasised that Ca
pote Is DO longer wanted as a 
witness but solely to face con
tempt of court charges.

Horse is in San Quentin pris
on while the death penalty sen
tence is being appealed.

State law allows a judge dls- 
cretian In imposing a sentence 
for contempt of court. PenalUeis 
generally range 'from three days 
to a month In jail, affine, or 
both.

^Svwtehii^from  
dectric to gas heat

nearly $300.”
, "We’ve trieid them both," says Robert M. O’Neil, talking about " ”

the heating systems he’s ha(j in his colonial Wethersfield 
home. "Electric . .  . and*i(iowgas. And believe me, the switch |
-to gas heat was the best." Mr. O’Neil continues, "hot only do 
we get more comfort frorh our gas heating system, we also get 
savings . . . savings that really add up. Electric heating cost ■ 
nearly two and a half times vyhat we are now paying for gas.
It’s nice to pocket the difference." Pleased with his switch to 
gas heat, Mr. O’Neji tells CNQ, "you want people to join the 
Luckies and heat with gas? Just show them my electric heat 
bill . . .  and the one I now get for gas. That ought to convince 
them. Listen, I took your word for i t . . .  that gas was better. . .  
now I can prove it.” Join Mr. O'Neil and the Luckies. Call your 
gas heating contractot'or CNG in Hartford .(525-0111) or in 
New Britain (249-9157).Switch to gas heat . . .andsave.

I CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION
Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas

FIRST
CUT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAKS

lb
KRAUSS-SMOKED

WATER
ADDED

l b .  I

TENDER-M EATY RIB
i

LOIN

K T IU E N T -G U I IT

TIDE XK
wtrarou _
CAMPBELL’S BEANS 2  \ol
DEL MONTE 1-11
FRUIT COCKTAIL t
SUrPT-CHVNKT/CUANT
PEANUT BUTTER
PH EAPPU  0%  1 -«
DOLE JUICE 3

QUARTERED BUTTER

LAND 0 'LAKES
LIGHTLY
SALTED UMIT

PLEASE

RMISCO
SALTINES
SHAtPCHEEn-COLOKSTn
CRACKER BARREL
■lEAUTOME
SOUR CREAM
emeUR-TUUET-BEEr

SWANSON DINNERS
■nOSETE
TASTl FRIES
-----------------------CRAM5 0 n i 6 R '

1-lb.
pkg.

10-oz. I 
pkg.

1-pt.
c o n t .

pkg.

10-OZ.4
pkgt.

REG. 
or _ 

SWEET 6-o z.
cons

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

281S  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON A N D  THE PURCHASE OF 

2-WHOLE, CUT-UP, SPLIT or QUARTERED

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 10th 
Si LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER FAMILY H

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

IIBSSTAMPS V
W ITH THIS COUPON A N D  THE PURCHASE OF |

ONE PKG. OF A N Y TYPE

PAM PERS
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 10th. 

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER FAMILY i

^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
ALL PURPOSE

MAZILA OIL
GAL.
-CAN S WITH

THIS
COUPON

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. OCT. 10th. 
,,UMIT^ONEj:oyPqNPnFAM!LY
[V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

HOLLAND HALL

W -gal. 
CONT.

W ITH
THIS

COUPON

JCOUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 10th 
UMIT; ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 10th 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.
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^̂ \̂ >u gGt botIi...top quality az^value at...

P o t MORTON'S FROZEN
WITH

COUPON
BELOW

WITH
COUPON
BELOWF a b  D e t e r g e n t  

C a m p b e l l ’s  S o u p
4 9

10!̂ -oi. I 
cm

TOMATO

V-8 Cocktail «« 49*=
Applesauce Kom 3 
Pickled Beets "S ‘2 1- 49*"
Beef Stew DIN1Y MOORE ^  69'=

Red C a b b a g e s  2 St;49' 
Facial Tissue***’™:":: 3 ^  87'

GRAND UNION 
FORFAIRICSSoftener 

Handi-W rap DOW

Laddie Boy ch'unrs 4'™r^l Cat Food TvaVitT

Progresso Olive Oil 
Pope Tomatoes ° 3 *̂1°”
Tomato Puree 3 1̂ Tomato Paste
S p a g h e t t i"  2 S 4 9 ' WineVinegar-..*..**.'iir'37' 
Tomato Sauce'"'-“'*4«-39^ Soups’«Hiii'«*’t''*ii*H 4 « 9 5  
Pope Peppers 55' Chickarina SOUP 

I PROGRESSO 3i£89'
SHOP ORAND UNION fO N  TH£ P R I8ME8T RRODUCE IN TOWN

__ _ _

3NOW  WHITECauliftovier
ICEBERGLettuem
FLORIDAGrapefruit

lb 29^ Mushrooms 
Pineapples

CRISP WESTERN

SWEET
EATING

h«i(l

head

Bose Pears
Golden Yams t a s t 'n g  2 29
Yellow Onions « 5 Si 49 ' FreshDat.es

Q UICK, CONVENIENT C ^ .

Minute Maid 
French Fries

FRESH 1 
'MOONIIGHT''

GOLDEN
RIPE

CAIIF.

EASY TO PREPARE

ORANGE
JUICE
GRAND UNION  

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES phg.

RIUEIERRY
CHEESECAKEGreen Giant 3 Sara Lee 

Lender's Bagels™ X’ 29' Waffles 
Pizza Pie,»«r: s 89 ' Sweet Peas
Cheese Ravioli cS, 'KVS' Strawberries 
Broccoli S p e a r s 29'  Carrots'filSS" ' 3

GRAND UNION 
IN RUTTER SAUCE

UNION 
WHOLE lb.

STARKIST 
TUNA

LIGHT CHUNK STYLE 

MAZOIA: Margarine UNSAIUD

A  _  ^  ^  son PARKAPAorgorine deauahi

u g r r a u N E  *.
ANTISEPTIC ^

I M O U TH W ASH  '

S;:45' SoftN 'Dri reg!7 uhscented

(

'^45^  Tampons PLAYTEl DEAL 
REG.A SUPER L A IE l

r

T U R K E l i
POUNDS

U.S.D.A. GRADE ‘A ’ - SLICE HOT OR COLD FOR SANDWICHES

T u r k e y  B r e a s t
Ground Chuck UAN .7 9 '
Shoulder Steak .. ^1°’

S m o k e d  H u m s

7
lb

A ll WHITE MEAT 
44  IBS. WITH Rll 
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A '

GRAND UNION DUTCH/ 
PEPPER/A.I./SAIAM ICold Cuts 

Chuck Fillet ** YoneiesT̂* lb.

SHANR END B U n  END FULL CUT SHANR PORTION FUUCUT B U U  PORTION

Ib.x lb; - I Ri.
FULLY COOKED - WATER ADDED .

CENTER CUT 
SMOKED 

WATER ADDEDHam  S teak
All Beef Franks MAYER lb. 85' 
Cold C u t s ' S  95'

Roll Sausage 
Wieners °*ai*iwaV*

JONES
FARM

I #  D E E l
LOIN, WHOLE 

OR HALF 
UNTRIMMED lb.

Ssve more when you buy s whole or helf U.S.D.A. Choice loin shell of 
beef (untrimmed 15 to 22 lbs.). Custom cut into steaks the way you 
like them -  thick or thin -  at no extra charge.

WELL 
TRIMMED 

LOINS h e l l  S t e a k s
LINKSAUSAS Perrl Amerioan lb. 8k

GRAND UNION 
SKINIESS

Corned Beef
BraunschweigeruTHti'39^ Hot Dogs

Sliced Bacon  
Italian Sausage 
Chicken Parts
(ihicken Wings ’SfS' l  39' •
_  I ^ 1  QTM.fOKIlWKPork Chops 'wz,' s 89'

NEPCO
IRISKET lb.

lb.

C
T

TOP
QUALITY

EARLY MORN

PURE PORK 
HOT OR SWEET

LEGS 
W/THIGH

lb.

lb.

BREASTS
W/RIB-

lb.

Gulf Shrimp 
Halibut Steaks

MED.
WHITE

5-lb.b*x
$4.M

SLICED

WHITE
1 iI tones I

9V4(tt.|
cm

PR18NRARE •' KIN O  t l l E  8L1C tD CHOCOLATI, V A M ILLA ,:aT R A W nN R V  "RRADV TO M IN K "

L  _  — ^Clip and Redeem These Valuable Coupons for Extra Savings

MORTON’S FROZEN
POT PIES

8-DZ.
pkgs.l 

WITH THIS COUPON
Lim it one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 10

I FOR LAUNDRY
! FAB DETERGENT

l-lb .
4-oz. 
pkgs.

 ̂ WITH THIS COUPON
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 10

b<

,  r »  I I  NANCY lYNN-PINE. ' ® ; « ' Q O cSweet Rolls “hyeiued p̂j o r
Pound Cake 

---------- r-------------------------
I

NANCY lY N N iU M IO  
G O IDM AR IIE  M

pAmer. Slices 
55^ Crescent Rolls

MAKB MHION 
(MOtCDVHITI 
PAST, rtoc

PILISIURY

Hotel Bor QUARTERS a  89'
FUNK & WAQNALLS - STANDARD REFERENCE

SAT., O C l . l U  oM i., V.IV./I. xw

b<

with th is  cDupan and  
p u rcha se  Df 3 can s 6 -d z . 

CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE
Limit one coupon per customer ^

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 10

NYR I

I EXTRA I 
BONUS!
BLUE

w itl^ is  coupon and 
purcha^of 1-lb. 10-oz. pkg.
ASSORTED CASSEROLES

STOUFFER
Lim it one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 10

with this cDupDn.and 
purchase of 10-oz. jar 

INSTANT COFFEE

m a x w e l l  h o u s e
Lim it one coupon per customer ,

MRD. I
COUPON GOOD THRU i

SAT., OCT. 10

I 
I

30c I 
NYR '

w ith th is  coupon  and  
p u rcha se  of 1-lb. can 

YOUR FAVORITE GRIND

MAXWELL HOUSE
Lim it one coupon per customer

I
7' i

NYR , 
MRD. I

COUPON GOOD THRU w  
___ SAT.. OCT. 1 0 ..................\

We’re so confident that you’ll 
want the complete set after 
looking through just one vol- 

,, ume; we’re offering Volum'd 
I No. 1 at the trial price of

'A

I EXTRA I 
I BONUS! 

Blue

with this coupon and ■
purchase of one pkg. of 70 

ECONOMY PLASTIC STRIPS j 

BAND-AID BRAND I
Limit one coupon per customer ,  •

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 10

I IX IRA I
bonus!

____I BlUt

with this coupon and 
pui'chase of 12-oz. bag at 55C 

GRAND UNIQN

POTATO CHIPS
Limit one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 10

NOW ON SALE ARE VOLUMES 2, 3, 4  & B 
41.89 EACH. START YOUR SET TODAY.

cc

sss
ledeen ytur U.S.D.A. Food Stampi it Grind Union

M a n c k e f t e r  fa r k a d e ,

a a u tK ra M fT ivtTHRU SAT.. OCT. 10th. W t EESEBVi THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUAMTITliS-
Mtddia Tun»pika. W aif —  TripU-S Rndemptlaii Canter. W aif Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ava.. MB lE. Mala St. 

Open Tuat.,.Thur*., ,Frl. and Sat. 9;0(F5;30 —  Wed. 9:00*9:00.Closed Mendey*
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. FALL
HALFU^SALE

Frozen Food Specials!

ItSARA LEE 
CAKES

F irst ^  FALL 
N a tio n ^ JB  HARVEST SA LE

S to re s

i K E Y  R O A S T

Coconut
Spice

B O N E L E ^
White and 
Dark Meat 

3V2 lbs

H o t e l S t y le  ( L o in )

SheUs of Beef
Save more when you buy a whole or half USDA Choice 
Loin Shell of Beef (whole 15 to 20 lbs) cuitoui ^  
into steaks the way you like them. Thick or thin. 
Tails ground at no extra charge.

Whole or Half 
j U S D A j  15 to 20 
( C H J ^  Lbs lb

S h e ll S t e a k s  * 1 .7 9

Cool Whip Birds Eye f  *k ctn 49c
Snow Crop 2 c " 89e
Fish N ' Chips 59c
Fish Sticks 3 Vi.
Cod Fillet 2 ptti* 89c
Haddock Fillet Finest 16 »  pki 75c

Seafood Specials!

79i 
79i

A L L  W H IT E  
M E A T
6  to 8 lbs

Fancy Bone less

Haddock Fillet
Fancy Snow  W h ite

Flounder Fillet
Fancy Benalass, Skintass

Cod Fillet  ̂”
Heat N ' Serve Smelts 
Heat N ' Serve Scallops

39
*55c

llbskf 5 9 c

1.29

riNAST .  AU MIF

Frankfurts
COLONIAL -  ALL Mir

Frankfurts

O SU I k U T R  -  AU MIAT M AU H O  nMAIT IM SM ID  -  CriA

"‘ .‘t79c Frankfurts nkAi89c' Boiled Ham mi‘ 89c
MO<0 rOUSH '  UVRWUIST M

83c Kielbasa 99c Bologna Chunks 68c
79c

Lamb Chop Sole!
Imported Fresh Froxen New Zealand

Rib Chops Loin Chops 

U S b A  C h o ic e  B e e f
C u t  from  1st Fou r A iha 109
Rib Roast owt'*” ‘ I
Club Steaks aeneleis — mb Ev # lb 1,99 
Top of Rib Pot Roast *1.09 
California Roast chuck-uan# in ib79c 
California Steak Chuck — Bane In lb 89c 
Fillet Steak Banalass Chuck lb 1.09
Short Ribs of Beef * 69e

Veal Steaks Maid l lu  
Plain or troadod

r Finast 
Mix or Match ^

Medium Small Peas °- 
Cut Green Beans

GREEN GIANT''
Niblets Corn 

or Cream Style <’ '>•

Finast

TOMATO
JUICE

r  Finast
Mix or Match \

Whole White Potatoes ' 
Sliced Beets or Carrots

Health and Beauty Aids I

7 5 c  Six#

16 OZ 

cans

9 8 c  S izo  — P la s t ic  S tr ip s

J<-J Bandaids
1 3 5  S ix*  -  l i e  D oo l P o ck  .

Extra Dry 
LatianJergens 7axbtl

8 9 c  S ixo  — w ith  Froo N FL  P la y in g  Cards
Ultradirama ykg C Q  

■ G I * S O H n 3  Injacter Blades a fS  3  # '

Ponds
1.98 S ix*  - ,

Mennen

Dreaai Rower 
Talc

1 .98 S ix*  — A n t i-P a rs p ira n t  
Daedorant 
Twin Pack

F in a s t

G lo r ia

International T A B L I W A R p
Lovely Golden Down 

This Waek'f Special ! ^

O ct. 5 th  th ru  10 th

DINNER KNIFE
with each $3  purchase

49

Luxury Crabmeat 
Apple Juice 
Spanish Olives

I  SAVE 10< i
^  WITH THIS COUPON g  

tawardf purchasa of 8 ragalar jars% Heinz §
S tra in ed  B ab y  Food  ^  

VaBdatFlrstNatienal Supermarkets 
Thru Saturday,

^  B October 10,1970

SUfAVAVAVAVAV/iy

3*£u“»l
Kidd's Marshmallow 2  69< 
Apple Cider F in a s t is ljag  9 5 .
Keebler Pecan Sandies 'Ar49<

Bakery Specials I

WHITE BREAD

3 l « l
Deli Rolls ...•>> 31c

Dairy SpOcials I

MRS. FILBERTS
Golden Margarine

Bordens Yogurt 4 '.l9 9 <

[^AVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAS
I  SAVE 15. I
g  WITH THIS COUPON’ g  

Towards purdiate of Om  49 ox pkg

 ̂Cold Power §
Laund ry  D o te rg en t —*

3 5  Validat First National Suparmarkats 
Thru Saturdayt 

«S~ B  October 10,1970

KlAVAVAVAVAVAVW

iiSAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAViS:
I  SAVE 10. I
g  WITH THIS COUPON ^
^  Towards porebaso of Ono 16 o i pkg

S  Pillsbury S
-AAoshad P o to to o s  ^ 2

^  Validat First National Soponnarkots 
ThrU^turday,

<  B Octobor 10,1970

SUfAVAVAVAVAVi

The G O L D E N  B O O K  
E N C Y C LO P E D IA

EspaciaNy poblitlwd for firado School ChUdron

VOLUME 1 
ONLY

Volumts 2 thru 16 Only 1.29 Mch

radt >010811

29

AT
POPULAR

VIFE
BELIEVE

YOU
SHOULD 
PAY LESS

OUR PRICES 
PROVE WE REALLY 
MEAN IT! START «
SAVING TODAY! I

GET BLOCKBUSTER SAVINGS DURING OUR BIG

EVALUABLE COUPON
Populajp Cracle

With coupoh 
and purchase

G>upon good thru Sot., Oct. 10, 1970 
L im it One Coupon Per Customer

M m m m m m m m m m m m
INVALUABLE COUPON

T I D E  X K

10 lb.
11 O Z .

pkg.
Coupon good thr^^W, Oct, 10, 1970 

Lim it One Coupon Per Customer

liW IW 5 W 5 W ilW iW ffi

popular
< k

Our store managers are going all out to give you the biggest 
discount ever! Stop in today and judge for yourself.. .and save!

U.S. No. 1 MAINE

POTATOES

Iceberg Lettuce 
M i d  Green Cabbage 
Cello Peek Carrots 
Sm w hite Cauliilewar 
Fam ily Pack Tomatoes 
S d ie l o r Bose Pears 
jum bo R n n l  Celery

" C
2

29«
IIP
IIP
K P
Ww
29*

LEAN SUGAR CURED

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

6-8 lb. Average

WAYBEST

Whole
Chickens

ARMOUR
D O t ia f f iM

Parti Style
HAMS
M .

2 1/2  
t o

3  1 /2  
P o u n d  

A v g

S P L I T  O H  
C U T - U P . a

C
lb.

c

lOscar Mayer
SLICED BACON 89‘ ib
Oscar Mayer
FRANKFURTS am B.ef 79‘ ib
Oscar Mayer
HAM SLICES Box. 99‘
Mucke's
BAKE LOAF Sliced 79*lb
Breaded Pan Ready
VEAL STEAKS 89‘ ib
Nepco
SMOKIE LINKS 12 oz. 75'

sliced 69'l.b^GEM BOLOGNA

New SI*®
k e tc h u p

™  d l 9 *

BREAD & BUTTER
ONLY

CHOICE 
OF PATTERN

WITH A 53.00 
PURCHASE

€ope
ilopea ia

Volume one

Encycl

Volumes
2

thru 22

Ceeiepositien Book '"coviR**"̂ ,1”. 3 9 *
Robey's Shoestring PetatosT'»s10,|\9 5 * 
Caines Deg Biscuits ' ?C4 3 *
Borateein THE ENERGIZED BORAX i box

□  Ehlers Ranch Parsley '.r* 43* □  Bakers Extract 79*
^ Ann Dale Cookies X'" 79* q  Tip Top Raisin Bread '«i 39*

o  Lindsay Large. Ripe Olives 39*

College Inn
CHICKEN 
9 HOTH

Coupon good thru Sot., Oct, 10, 1970.1
*Limif One Coupon Per CustomerWmmmmmmm

V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

cans

K R A rr Realemen
DRiSSINOS LIMON

Miracle French -  Rega French 
N e w  Creomy Rustion JUICI

3 ^ 7 9 *

DOWNY 
FABRIC 

SOFTBNIR:
.“ $ 1 3 9
bti. m

HEINZ SPACHETT

c
Coupon'good thru Sot., Oct. 10, 1970

Lim it One Coupon Per Customer

VUM V V V yfOW ()W (nr()W TO

PICK UP YOUR FREE POPULAR COUPON CIRCULAR AND GET FREE GLASSES PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

7

C
T

7

W t Reterve Tlw Right Te Lim it OsB iititie i P r i i t i  EHtetiv* Thm Saturday, Octebar 10, 1970 i* R rrt N atiw u l SuparMarkats la e r , C fa ra tta i and ftbacca Praducta Ex tu ip l Fraiu Stamp OHat
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Navajos Powwow Weekly 
On Plains of F rankfurt

F R A N K  F U R T , Ctermany 
(AP) — Outfitted in soft suede 
leggings, breech cloth and eagle 
feathers, a stem-faced brave 
bunkered in his wigwam and be
moaned the scarcity of buffalo 
hides.

IhsMe the nearby log-walled 
stockade, a Stetson-topped dude 
with -a Oolt plshd and a U.6. 
marshal's badge frowned at a 
sudden squall and shouted to a 
deputy: "Take that saddle off 
the hitching post and stow It In 
my office before the rain gets to 
It!"

Across the dirt courtyard at 
the Post Station saloon, cow
pokes in denims and trappers In 
buckskin bellied up to the bar 
and swapped stories as they 
Apped beer.

Women wearing colorful print 
dresses of the prairie schooner 
era oonversed at wooden tables 
near a fireplace topped by a 
mounted set of Texas long 
bonis. A guitarist In a  darkened 
comer picked an upbeat version 
of “Camptown Racea”

It was a Sunday afternoon at 
the Dakota Trading Post, week
end home of SO Frankfurt rest- 
dents with a zealous dedication 
to Old West tradition.

are German pomantics," 
oonfeesed Fred UUman, a 37- 
year-old sculptor who qiecial- 
Ises in creating hand-made re
plicas of Blackfoot tribal ooe- 
hunea

“ Our own German hiatory la

marshal's badge and long-bar
reled Colt stdearm miderscore 
his position.

"Working weekends it took us 
about 2H years to build the fort, 
po€tt station, marshal's office, 
stables and Indian village. We 
aren't finished yet."

On work days he is a post of
fice employe.

A cowboy mixed cement and 
a power saw whined bdiind the 
stucco Post Station.

"They're building the haybam 
for our seven horses,” Wiegand 
commented.

A year ago Wiegand visited 
Apache and Navajo reserva
tions as a guest of a New Mexi
co state range and Indian agent, 
Francis Laton of Gallupj 

One of Wlegand's proudest 
possessions la a five-star badge 
and law officer's card making 
him a special deputy sheriff of 
McKinley County, N.M.

Film Fiin
NEW YORK (AP) — Helen 

Hayes, who will be 70 on 
Saturday, has attended an 
unusual advance birthday 
party, a preview of her film
ed life story, "Helen Hayes; 
Portrait of an American 
Actress."

The 90-mlnute film, a spe
cial made by National Edu
cation Television, will be 
shown by NB7T Thursday 
night. Miss Ha^es, along 
wUh hundreds of friends and 
well-wlahers, saw it Sunday 
night in a theater In the Mu
seum of Modem Art. Miss 
Hayes made her stage debut 
when she was 6.

Spock Defends 
His Writings

PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — Dr. 
too narrow, and so we go else- Benjamin Spock has denounced 
where—to the American West— critics, including Vice President 
for our bobby. By dressing like Spiro T. Agnew, who blame his 
the frontier people and living book on child rearing for the 
their customs we feel we are current "pedmlssive genera- 
partlcipating In their history." tioa."

Members of their families, 4 to "I would be proud if I were 
06 years otd, go to lengths to responsible for all the young 
preserve the solemniity of their people today who want to end 
weekend masquerades. They the war and racial injustice," 
leave their cars out of sight. A Spock told a news conference 
row of trees cuts off the k'rank- liibnday. "But I can’t take orsd- 
furt skyline. it for ttot."

This Hunkpapa C^ub is far He claimed people who have 
from unique. West Germany has criticized his book on the ground 
an ertimated 120 Western-lore that it teaches permissiveness 
clubs with membership totaling haven’t read it  
8,000 peiBons. At annual spring «i>ve atways beUeved in firm
poiw-wowB, German Indians and parental leadership,”  the 6 7 - ___ „  _  __  ______
cowboys come togeiBier tp s w ^  year-odd baby doctor and peace location that the acUng has 
pedis and costumes over evening advocate said, 
campfires. Spock, who estimatod he has

They are activists In a coun- spoken on 200 college campuses 
try where American Impoita jn the last two years, said his 
Uke “Big Valley” and "Bonan- travels have kept him in close 
sa" get high TV ratinga. touch with the nation's youth.

"I  pattern my costume on "They are America’s greatest 
genuine pieces borrowed from hope,”  he declared, “ provided 
German museums,”  UUman ^  <ton’t blow ourselves 
said. "And I study tribal history ftrst." 
and customs. On weekends my 
wife and I sleep here In the tee
pee. We would like to have buf
falo hide covers but they are 
rare and expensive. We also 
want a  buffalo skuU for decora
tion, also hard to find.”

Despite such omlsBtans the 
club is weU equipped. For In
dian pageants it can deliver a 
force of 20 fully outfitted war
riors, whose sUUs range from 
rain dances to tomahawk throw-

up

Bette Davis 
Reminisces 
On Stardom

By BOR IHOMAS
HOIjLYWOOD (AP) . — “ In 

our day, stars had it lucky. The 
studios built our careers with 
care and bought vehicles or 
created them especially for us. 
Today’s stars must take what 
comes to them And If they 
make the wrong choices, they're 
dead.”

This was Bette Davis holding 
forth on the star system, a sub
ject on which she Is one of the 
world’s greatest experts. For 15 
years she reigned as the dra
matic queen of Warner Bros., 
exacting two Academy Awards 
and a score of memorable per
formances.

She was here briefly, en route 
from her Westport, Conn., home 
to locations for her new film 
“ Bunny O’ Hare”  in Albuqu
erque.

Miss Davis seemed to relish 
the prospect of returning to 
work, but the trip to New Mexi
co didn’t thrill her.

"I hate locations,”  she re
marked. "I ’ve been fortunate; I 
had only one location picture- 
"atorm Center,”  which we made 
at Santa Roea, Calif

"Yes, I know that this new 
crop of directors likes to shoot 
In actual locales, but I think It’s 
a mistake, Locations have noth
ing to do with acting. You en
counter so many distractions on

to
suffer.

"The studios have men who 
could build sets that are Just as 
good as any location. You can 
shoot better inside a studio. And 
cheaper, too."

Bette Davis is not the kind of 
star to hanker tor the "good old 
days.” Even the realist, she re-

by the Inquirer

Each waalc, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you hr the fine art of shopping. So why wear put those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald. ____________ _

Darling Duo Main Street Ripple Tunic
little DarUaga

It’s a longtime since I men
tioned the fabulous Infsuit Dept, 
at HOUSE & HALE downtown 
Main St. They constantly are 
receiving the latest fashions 
whether Its for baby or tod
dlers. Right now are featured 
all the winter items needed to 
keep ' them comfortable. Don't 
forget if you need a baby gift— 
Hale’s has the selecUon! Open 
Thurs. Till 9 p.m.

Bookshelves should never be 
filled either too tightly or loose
ly. There should E ilw ays be 
enough room so that you need 
not pull out a book by its back.

kept with sewing gadgets will 
save you the trouble many 
Umes of setting up the Ironing 
board and heating an iron when 
you need only to shape a few 
darts and pleats.

T OooUe nm e
It’s not too early to start Holi

day Baking. FAIRWAY down
town Main St. has cookie cut
ters, holiday cake tins and 
pans and all foil shtqieB for all 
holidays.

..................Around town

Think Toyota
* Quality at a price you can 
afford to pay! THE TOYOTA— 
now at MX3RIARTY BROS, on 
Center St. See and test drive 
one today—-from $1,836 deliver
ed. Once you get your hands 
on a TOYOTA —you'll never 
let go!

.......................  Suburban

Covering the work table with 
either felt cloth or brown paper 
is a great help before starting 
to cut such slippery materials 
as satins, chiffons, nylons and 
silks.

Using an oiled mop on your 
floor may leave a dull sheen.

Senior Citizens Special
Need perking up? PAiRIBIAN 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday, Wednes
day or Thursday a Shampoo 
and Set for $2.60 and a haircut 
If needed $1.60 more or a 
Permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. MB- 
9832 for appointment.

FaU Nows
PANDORA’S BOX at Bolton 

Ifotch Shopping Plaza is allow
ing what’s new for Pall in wom
en’s fashions. If you’re a wom
an of good taste, you’U be de
lighted by their soleoUon!

moved from white porcelain 
fixtures in the bathroom by us
ing a solution of salt and tur
pentine. Apply wit^ a bnidi or 
old cloth.

KNIT

SIZES
30A1

fleets that some of those days 
Spock said he was "delight- were pretty bad, especially 

ed" to have Agnew as an ene- when stars could be dictated to 
my. by studio bosses. Still, there

“By the arrogance with which were distinct advantages to the 
he attacks not only young peo- studio system
pie, but the press and university 
presidents,”  he contended, "Mr. 
Agnew is showing us be reeilly 
does believe in reaction and 
represslan.’

They fatten the mub treasury 
by performing mooK battles and 
festivals on request. A West 
German release of a Johnny 
C aA  record has the Hunkpapas 
in full regalia on the album cov
er. Primary Income cornea from 
160 marks ($41) initiation fees 
and monthly dues of about $2.

“ We built everything our- 
aelves," said the 81-year-old 
club chairman, Manfred Wie
gand, whose cuiUque silver U.S.

Second Church 
Defies Africans

"For all of its abuses, the stu
dio system was pretty damned 
good for a lot of us,” she admit
ted., ‘ IThose old boys knew how 
to bnild stEirs—not create them, 
because only the public could do 
that.

"Once a star was established, 
the studio could provide a conti
nuity of career by providing pic
tures tailored to his talents. And 
don’t forget those fantastic pub
licity departments They could 
spend a year creating a demand

8368
6-14 yri.

A sew-simple blouse with 
dainty ruffle trims plus 
a button-strap jumper 
makes a darling-duo to 
add to the young lady’s 
wardrobe! No. 8368 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Size 8 . . . 
jumper, 1% yards of 45- 
inch plus % yard con
trast; blouse, 1% yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
tlND U $ la etiM far aact tan ta laclada flnt-elasi anillaf.

Sue Barnett, Mnnoheater 
Evenbur Herald, ' UW  AVH. 
O ^ A H g U C A S , MHW YOBE,
Priat Naaia, U i n t t  alUi ZIP 
CODE, tbrla Naaitar aaf t in .
The Fall & Winter '70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65f, includes postage and 
handling.

For easy pressing and non- 
sag quaUties, It is wise to 
choose pleated skirts vdilch 
have their pleats put in exact
ly tdong one vertical thread of 
the fmatorial. The pleats shoidd 
be the same width from top to 
bottom. This type of pleat stays 
In bettor and saves extra press
ings.

5470

Sew and Save
If you sew you can really 

save time at PLAZA DEPT. 
STORE (next to Popular Mkt. 
W. Middle Tpke.) They have 
everything in the way of zip
pers, threads, .buttons and trim
mings. You will be delighted 
with the selection!

Salt brine, used In the kitchen 
sink drain at regular Intervals, 
will eliminate odors and help to 
keep grease from clogging the 
drain.

When making round pot- 
holders, Invert a kitchen saucer 
and trace around it for a i>er- 
fect pattern. Saucers also make 
a wonderful pattern when scal
loping material. Just trace 
around half of the saucer^

For a change with your toss
ed salad, add strips of swlss 
cheese or Cheddar cheese or 
toss with grated Parmesan 
cheese along with the usual oil 
and vinegar.

For rich, thin pazicakes, roll 
them around currant Jelly and 
dust with confectioner’s sugar. 
Keep them warm In a low oven 
viiile you are fiylng them.

N  Yean Young
WATKIN BR|06., downtown 

Main St. Is now celebrating 
their 90th Anniversary with gl-

the

PINE PHARMACY
004 CENTER STREET 

•19-9ei4

PRESCRIPTION
CPEGIALISTS

Free Preeoriptloa Flokqp 
and D ^very

SpeoUl Censlderatton Always 
Given to Senior CtUaens

PAARL, South Africa (AP) —
A second South African church 
group 1 ^  decided to defy 
Prime Minister John Vorstor by »  certain picture 
continuing to belong to the -
World Council of Churches.

The council aroused Vorster’s 
wrath last month when It decid
ed to donate $200',000 to African 
liberation movements and 
groups opposing South Africa’s 
apartheid policy of racial segre-

“ Today there Is no area for 
failure. If an actor doesn’t make 
It in his first big role, he’s fin
ished. 4 f  Dustin Hoffman hadn’t 
hit big in ‘The Graduate,’ he 
would have been out of the busl- 
hess by now.”

Miss Davis remains as active
gallon. He urged local churches ^  would like to be-a picture 
to quit the world body, and said a year sults.her. She could work 
every effort would be made to more often In she accepted the
stop funds being sent to the 
council from South Africa and 
vice versa.

Delegates to the ^annual 
conference at the multlraolal 
United Congregational Church 
of Southern Africa voted 228-8 
Monday to retain memberriiip 
in this World Council and to con
tinue sending money to It.

roles offered her-“ mostly nutty 
older womeii." Understandably, 
she laments the passing of the- 
star system

“ The directors are the stars 
nowadays,”  she observed. "They 
have taken over pictures and 
use them to demonstrate their 
own virtuosity. I think that’s 
bad tor the business. If you 
notice what a director is 

Sheets wdh*t wrinkle if you. dolhg, theh'lfie’s hoi a good di
hang them dripping wet on the rector. It’s still the actors who 
outdoor clothesline. sell the story."

Camping Popular
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The gantlc Mvlngs throughout 

number of campers and hikers store during this sale. You can 
in this country has more than ^oly on Watkins quality and 
tripled In the past five years, service because It has been In 
according to a local backpack thesame family for_̂  four gen- 
firm. erations. And is stUl owned and

"In 1966, approximately 10 operated by a descendant of the 
per cent of the populaticn had original family. Come in — do 
tried camping. By 1960, one- see these values. Open Ttuirs. 
third had done so," reports & Fri. till 9 p.m.
Bruce R. Hoegh, product man- -----—
ageT for Himalayan backpacks. When you roll pie dough into 

He cites growing interest by a round, pretend that the roll- 
women and famUlee as a pri- ing pin is following t^e spokes 
mary cause. Other reasons for of a wheel.
camping’s growing popularity --------
are: Increased leisure time and When buying washable wool- 
affluence; greater availability ens, be sure the cloth has been 
of cameling equipment designed treated to stabilize the ma- 
tor novices; Improved state and terial.
federal forest facilities and the _____
mowing need for people "to get Always block a knitted gar- 

'away from it alL" ment before you sew it togeth-
— '—  er. blocking is far easier

When placing curtains on a this. way. Pin each secUon to 
curtain stretcher, use a forte in- your Ironing board in the pro- 
stead of your fingers to press per s h ^  with wrong side iq;> 
the curtains in place on the and lightly press with a

iron. '

A handsome tunic in 
stripes to wear with 
pants and skirts is treat
ed to a pretty rolled col
lar. No. 5470 Has knit 
directions for Sizes 30- 
40 inclusive.
SEND 504 la colas for tick sat- ten te laclada first-clast aulllnz.
Anne Cabot, Uancheater 

Evenlnx Herald, IISO AVE. 
OF AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. 10OM.
Mat Haot, Addrast wttt ZIP 
CODE and tbrl* Nattetr.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling- 
'OOUNO THE WOULD.. . 12 dtslns fram Coaatrlaa. . .  Wladailll, Hal- 
landi Mapit Ltaf, Canada: Martha WasBlnitoa’s Wraath, U.SA. Pat
ten .placts;dlrtctloasl ai11-S5t, 
Incladts pMteft and haadlinf.

To raise carpet nap pressed 
down by furniture, rub gently 
In the direction of the nap with 
the dull edge of a knife Uade.

To give a chocolate cake a 
tasty mint topping, bake the 
cake in a square pan and idace 
chocolate peppermint patties 
over the surface when you take 
it out of file oven. Return cake 
and patties to the ovei  ̂ for a 
few moments, then spread the 
softenkl peppermint topping 
evenly.

look this way... ̂  
this fall ^

Junior Slacks
SIZES 7 TO 15

ASSORTMENT OF 

PRINTS 

STRIPES 

PLAIDS

C H E C K S ^

1 \

AAso., Ttee,. Wed 10 a.m. te 0 i. 
Ttaes., Frl. 10 aan. to 0 p,ai. 

Sat. a.m. to 6:80 pja.
'  op p . COMM, a ou p  LAim

WEHONOn 1
/maatê '̂ Mî
\ im  Ml— Am  CMD I

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 83

CMMKITMra

small q;>ikes.

'martILLooks,,.
COME IN !!

SEE OUR NEW FALL

Dresses and 
Pant Suits

NEW FABRICS — COLORS — STYLES 

- N E W -  

SLACKS TOPS

SKIRTS BLOUSES

K aye ’s SPORTSWEAR 

OF VERNON

“Home of Beautiful 
Clothes”

VERNON CIRCLE •
Junction of Routes 

30, 83 and 
CrosB Highway

Your G ift Gallery
OPEN 10 TO 6 :80 -THURS. AND 
PRI. TO 9 PJL-CLOSED MON.

986 MAIN STREET-AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 648-6171

2.

Make your gifts
/

distinctive
Ch(x>se them at YouT Gift Gallery and jrou 
can rest assured they will be truly treasured. 
The round, hand-hooked chair pads are avail
able with black, rose or green borders for $2 
each. Pennsylvania Dutch design, $2.M. 
Rooster design $2.60 and $3.60. *^e incense 
burner looks like an ancient Chinese piece in 
its antique bronze finish, $7. Others $2 to $10.

r HOUSE Gr 
IS THE

HALE
BIG

fabulous fakes for 
every m ood and 
moment

a.MO

Have a ring fling 
with cocktail and 
party rings in a big 

variety of shapes 
and colors.

Limited quantities. Not all 
styles available as shoum.

945 MAIN ST. 
AAANCHESTER
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Shaw’s Performance Noted
BUFFALO (A P )__Den- named offensive player of the but I really got a lot of good

Tiiq Shaw  rook ie  Quarter- week. It’s more than you reaUy help., I ’ve learned by making
b S = k ® 5 f V S S 'o n a l F o S -  c » .Y II Y f o ,  .ca 1 Noting his 03 per cent pass* the most of ita

4̂. °  completion average, a reporter He said the Bills’ other quar-
got hlS first starting as- the confident Shaw terbacks, second-year men Dan
signment Sunday and made whether he has found pro foot- Darragh and James Harris, 
the most of it. bail easier than he expected. have helped him a lot.

He completed 12 of 21 passes - no, not really,”  he said with “ They haven’t been a bit sel- 
for 317 yards and two touch- ^ chuckle. “ I came to camp late fish. This has really been a 
downs to lead the. BUls to a (because of a contract dispute),- team effort," he said.
34-81 upset victory over the vto- ---------- ------------------ -̂----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------

Tuesday, the performance re- Buthus Not Dirty^ Just T o u sh  Hit ter
suited in his naming as often- ~ O
slve player of the week by Hie CHICAGO (AP) — As middle kus apparently dealing Detroit 
Associated Press. linebacker of the Chicago back Altie Taylor a karate chop.

"Hey, great!" the 6-foot-2, Bears, Dick Butkus goes where A rerun In slow motion seemed

He especially had help Sun
day from Marlin Briscoe, 
took his two TD passes, and 
O.J. Simpson, who scored on a 
95-yai^ kickoff return.

Bills Coach John Rauch said 
the 22-year-old Shaw, one of 12 
rookies on the rebuilding team, 
cemented hla hold on the start
ing Job with the victory.

GOP WOMEN — CecUe Ray 
200-510, Carolyn Wilson 4&1.

209-I>ound San Diego State prod- the action is. to prove It.
uct SEdd when he learnbd of the And when the Bears are on But it weisn’t so. All Butkus 
designation. national television as was the was trying to do was Jerk the

“ It seems Uke everything Is case In Monday night’s 28-14 ball out of Taylor’s hands, 
coining at once,”  he said. "It loss to Detroit, Uie cameras had "I tried to rip the ball out of 
was our first victory; I got the a habit of foUowlng Butkus. their hands a couple of times,’ ’
game baU and now I’ve been One camera shot showed But- said Butkus, "and the fans

thought I was doing something 
else. People get a little excit
ed.”

Taylor agreed. "I never felt a 
thing,”  he said. "But I heard 
the boos. I know he was Just 
going after the footbaU. I fum
bled threfe times the last time I 
played against the Bears and he 
was grabbln’ for the baU.

686 COMMERCIAL — Tony 
Yacono 136-850, Harry Buckmin
ster 135-360, Hoppy Cassidy 
152-146-417, Bob Wagner 139-863, 
Fred Schneider 158-375, Nick 
Nicola 388, Fred Poudrier 368, 
Mai Darling 373, Ken Washburn 
161, 411 Alme Watts 166-368, 
Fred Rlcco 136-363, George Bar
ber 146, elude Hendrickson 868, 
Clyde Plckeral 369, Stan Mlruckl 
362, Bob Moroch 367.

FRIENDSHIP M KEO —
Glenn Vicol 204-180-200-584, Bill 
Avery 201-199-177-576, Eriiie 
Whipple 209-181-187-677. Sandy 
Brown 192-457.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Jean 
Garno 126.

Sears Sears ALLSTATE 
High Voltage Batteries

(AP PhoMAz)
PISTOL OFF MARK —  Former LSU All-American Pete Maravich l^ p s  
getting off basket try but Baltimore’s Gus Johnson leaped high to block shot.

Robertson Fills Bill 
To Improve Bucks

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
If one super star can lift 
the Milwaukee Bucks from 
last place to second, think 
of what two such stars can 
do. It’s certain the Bucks 
are thinking.

With Lew Alcindor and only a 
80-80 supporting cast, the Bucks 
stlU managed to flrilsh within 
only four games of the world 
champion New York Knicks In 
the Eastern Division last sea- 
scm.

Under the new National Bas
ketball Association realignment 
of four divisions, the Bucks now 
reside in the Midwest Division, 
the Knicks in the AtlanUc. And 
now the Bucks have Oscar Rob
ertson.

If there was one thing the 
Bucks sorely needed last year, 
it was a ball handler and leader 
In the backcourt to take charge 
of a young team. Robertson 
more than fills the bill.

As an added strengthener, the 
Bucks also picked up Bob Booz
er ^ d  Lucius Allen to fill out 
their bench.

Young starters Bob Dan-

dridge, Greg Smith and Jon 
McGlocklln also should Improve 
under Robertson’s guidance.

With Detroit, Chicago and 
Phoenix the other teams in the 
Division, Milwaukee’s biggest 
obstacles toward a spot In the 
NBA championship s e r i e s  
should come from the Pacific 
Division with Los Angeles and 
San Francisco.

The Lakers should improve on 
the team that took the Knicks 
seven games In the final last 
year with Wilt Chamberlain, in
jured most of last season, back 
and Galt qoodrich added to the 
liackcourt In a trade with Phoe
nix for reserve Mel Counts.

But gone is. starter Dick Gar
rett, Keith Erickson Is holding 
out and Elgin Baylor, 36, is a 
year older, along with Chamber
lain, 34.

The Warriors, with A1 Attlea 
starting his first full yesir as 
coach, should give the Lakers a 
run for the Pacific title If Nate 
'I'hurmond, recovering again 
from knee surgery, can avoid 
injury. Veterans Clyde Lee, Jer
ry Lucas and Jeff Mullins also 
return. ■ i

With two teams from each di
vision making the playoffs, De
troit looks like a good pick to 
finish second, a distant second, 
to Milwaukee.

The Pistons finally have their 
big man, $1.9 million Bob Lan
ier, who was slowed by injuries, 
but should turn around DetrtHt 
from a last place team. Detroit 
already has a top notch court 
with Dave Bing and Jimmy 
Walker.

Chicago still has Jerry Sloan 
and CJiet Walker and Phoenix 
has (fonnie Hawkins and new 
Coach Cotton Fitzsimmons from 
Kansas State Q . . not enough to 
reach the playoffs.

San Diego could be a surprise 
in the Pacific with Elvln Hayes 
now joined by rugged rookie 
Rudy Tomjanovich and veteran 
guard Larty Siegfried. Don Ko- 
jis, who had hts problems with 
Hayes, Is gone.

Seattle, has only Player-<3oach 
Len Wilkins. Bob Rule and Ko- 
jis, and Portland’s expansion 
club has only enthusasim and 
Cfoach Holland Todd, a winner 
Nevada.

Namath Saw Flaws in Defense 
Before Meeting,

NEW  YORK (NEA) —  
On the Wednesday before 
their game against the Bos
ton Patriots, theiNew York 
Jets coaches had uncover
ed the “key” to the Boston 
defense. The dUcovery was so 
secret that only the coaches 
and quarterback Joe Namath 
knew. The rest of the team, to 
avoid a leak, would be Informed 
shortly before game time.

A "key”  la a tip-off for a 
baoebaU player; It Is noUclng 
the opposlrg team’s coach tug 
his ear before every bunt. For 
a burgl®^ lt Is obaervlng let
ters go uncollected In a mall 
best. 1

On that Wednesday night 
Nbmath, seated in his darken
ed living room, sputtered a 
great squirt of snuff Juice into 
a paper cup and exclaimed, 
"WoW, lo<* out, boy!"

He was speaking to Bob 
Griese, Miami Dolphin quarter
back, who did not hear, for 
Griese was first being flattened 
on the wall by a film projector 
and then leveled by several Pa
triot Unemen.

"I  know vdiat the Patriots 
^vouid do as soon as Miami got 
to the line," said N am a^ 
' ‘W©*ve (tiflcovered a key. It s 
rare to do. Maybe we get htdd 
of one once a season. If we’re 
hicky/'

UgiSt from the projector cre
ated orrle diadcwrs that 
I^amath’s unshaven face and

black hair curling over his ears 
and down to his bare shoulders 
a p p ear almost sinister. He 
pulled the manual switch to 
catch a play again and again 
and again: The players bound
ed forward and back like 22 
CSiarlle CSiapUns in helmets and 
knee britches.

Noipith, who is becoming a 
film  expert (besides game 
films he stars In a forthcoming 
Hollywood movie, “ O.C. and 
Company” ), said he was ready 
to play the Patriots right now."

"I can’t tell you what I Juiow. 
but I know exacUy what they’re 
going to 'do;^ he -soldi ’-‘But -I m 
no different from a Bart Starr 
or a Johnny Uldtas or any other 
quarterback who's been In the 
league several years and who’s 
played a lot. You learn hew to 
attack a defense, e^ieclaUy a 
predictable one.

"But you have to keep watch
ing the films.' You gotta be ab
solutely certain; you’ve gotta 
be absolutely sure. Like a guy 
might line up one way or look 
one way. You know, you get 
letters from fans Saying things 
like George Sauer sprints out 
of the huddle when he’s going 
to block and Jogs to the line 
wrhen he’s going to run a pass 
pattern. Sometimes It seems 
silly, but you’ve got to check it 
out.’ ’ ,

Namath recalled an Incident 
when he was In college at Ala
bama. It was In practice and 
he had come up to the line and

Guaranteed 42 Months
Repular No Trade-In Price $28.95
Reuiilar Price with Trade-In $23.95

7
WUh

Trade-In

Treat .vour car to a ta.ste of power . . reliable
starting ]K)wer! Why put up with your tired old 
battery when Sears High Voltage Battery costs 
so very little? You’ll really appreciate this extra
starting ixiwer Jill year 'round. Sizes to fit most 
cars.

12-V oU  B a ttery
Guaranteed 18 Months 
Regular No Trade-In 
Price $14.9.')

1 0 8 8
With Trade-In

FREE Power Team 
Check

FREE Installation

Use Sears
Easy Payment Plan

S e a r s  1 0 - Q u a r t  M o t o r  O i l  S a l e

c
T

Sear-s 6  o r  12 -V o lt B attei^ ' C h argers
*"‘ SAVE $3.00

rEGUIAR

motor oil

Regular Oil

10 Quarts 
SAVE 80c 
Regular $2.79 GOOD

A single-grade motor oil made from 
100'. pure virgin, non-detergent oil.

Recharge 
Powerful 
amps, as 
rectifiers 
breaker.

your car's battery overnight! | 
5-amp. surge tapers to 2 'i  
charge liuilds up. Se!enium 
and automatic reset circuit

Kogular $16.99

Heavy-Duty Oil

inadvertently moistened his fin
gers on his tongue. It wais a pass 
play.

“ I saw Coach (Bear) Bryant 
watching me,”  said Namath. 
"The next play I called a run. 
But when I went behind center 
I wet my hand again because I 
knew he was looking.’ ’

"Hold It, hold it," shouted 
Bryant. “ You called a pass 
play, didn’t you?"

"No, coach,”  said Namath, 
Innocently. -"I didn’t." ,

"You knew," said Bryant. 
And .both broke up.

Namath, like most pro quar- I
terbacks, views opponenla’ films__,
twice a day for five or six days 
before a game. Once, though, 
he was discouraged from watch
ing the films of a rival.

On the afternoon before the  ̂
1969 Super Bowl between the 
Baltimore Cfolts and the Jets, 
Namath asked -assistant coach 
CTlve Rush (now the Patriots’ 
coach. Incidentally) for the Oolt 
films. He said he wanted to look 
at them that night. This was 
unusual for Namath. He never  ̂
watched films the night before 
in preference to, as he admits, 
relaxing with a blonde and a 
bottle of booze.

“ Clive didn’t want to give 
them to me,”  said Namath, grin
ning. "He told me, ‘No, Joe, I 
don’t want you to be fight.’ I 
finally ha^ to promise him I'd 
be loose for the game."

Jets 16, Q)Us 9.
Oh. yes. Jets 81, Boston 21.

h e a v y  DUTT

mOTOR Oil

10 Quarts 
SAVE $1.00 
Regular $3.99 BETTER

I
12-F t. E m ergen cy  
B a ttery  B o o ster  C ables
C.arry this heavy duty aluminum jumper 
cable in your tni’nk for emergency starts if 
vour batter>' goes dead. 7-strand  ̂ construc
tion for 6 or 12-volt cars. Plastic storage 
h.)g.

Sears Price

8-Ft. .Muminum Booster Cable.s, Reg. $1.49. 99c*

S P E C T O U * *

S A E ^ S ^ V flLg lO T O B  O IL

A fine single grade oil with full der 
tergency, high film strength and 
anti-acid action.

Spectrum 
lOW-40 Oil

10 Quarts 
SAVE $2.00 
Regular $6.99 BEST

Sears Best Oil protects against bad 
engine wear twice as long as All- 
Weather lOW-30 oil.

" S h o p  Your N earest  S e a rs  S to re "

Sears H K I D O P O K I

P l j / J

H V M I I K N

.* m i  D i t w r I I  \4 i-

c u t  \ M . I

S I )  p4>^t K c l

' i P H l M . H H  II  

1'>**' )  K H

I - » r s T  lU R T K lR ) )  » H S T  s rR IN C n F .I .P
C o r h i n ' c  r < i r n e r  ) I S  M e m o n a l  A v e

W ATERBURY 
N a u g a t u c k  V a U c y  M a i

M I R T H \ M rro N  
S o  M a m  S tA l l s  H O K H l  (  K  A M )  * M  V \ l

J l -  M i . l r t l r  T p k r  Vk

M I I M I I   ̂r n * S
.• .'•J M j m  '“ I**

T O R R I N C T O N  I I X V H I K )

W i n i l K l  R d  1 " . . n  - 1

l i n n o K I  N O R b ^ l . k
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Herald Angle
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EARL YO ST
Sports Editor '

ite House Background at Baltimore
Cincinnati BatsmenBound to Hamper

Could Reds’ W in  Be Start o f Dynasty?
One warm March morning last spring, in the com

pany of Ken Smith, director of baseball’s Hall of Fame 
at Cooperstown, N.Y., and Bill Lee of the Courant, I 
visited with a new manager on the major league scene 
at A1 Lopez Field in Tampa. George “ Sparky” Anderson 
was busy watching his Cincinnati Redlegs go through 
the paces before an exhibition 
game.

"All this club needs,”  Ander
son told this Connecticut visit
or, "Is to win one pennant and 
get a taste of a World Series.
I believe that if this should hap
pen, we could go on for a num
ber of years and win like the 
old New York YMkees did In 
the American League,”  he add
ed- ^

Nearly seven months later,
Anderson had piloted the Red- 
legs to the National League pen
nant, first by pacing the Na
tional League’s Western Divi
sion and then knocking off PlttSr 
burgh’s Eastern Division kings 
in three straight games. „

Next, starting Saturday, at 
home, a taste of the World 
Series against American League 
champion Baltimore for Ander
son, the youngest manager In 
the majors at 36 and a fellow 
who played but briefly one year 
In the big show. He was a sec
ond btiseman with Philadelphia 
in 1952.

"All managers have hope in 
the spring," he told me, “ but 
learn the truth in the fall.”

Anderson, I found, was a- 
straight-forward talking manag
er.

’There wasn’t a single camp 
in the Grapefruit League that 
had as much activity as the 

' Reds’ base in the heart of the 
cigar manufacturing section of 
Florida.
.-"Baseball is a hard game, 

played only between those 
lines. ”  he said pointing to the 

, area between first and third 
base. I want oUr men to work 
hard for the tough schedule 
ahead.”

Once the season commencec. 
the Reds Jumped into a com
manding lead and never once 
looked back.

BALTIMORE (AP) 4-  

The Baltimore Orioles could 
be at a disadvantage play
ing World Series games on 
Cincinnati’s artificial turf, 
but the Reds may face a 
stiffer challenge when they 
encounter Baltimore’s infa
mous hitting background.

Ever since the Orioles re
turned to the major leagues in 
1964, batters have complained 
about the white houses which 
form the chief backdrop behind 
‘the center field fence.

Gripes don’t come only from 
the opposiUon. ’The Orioles com
plain, too.

Len Dawson 
W ill A g r e e  
W ith Award

Trees planted beyond the 
fence haven’t grown ’ high 
enough, tmd there has been 
talk about R eeling  a fence just 
to provide thevproper dark back
ground.

At an O rio le^  stockholders 
meeting, a minoi\stockholder 
took note of the conistant com
plaints and suggestedNtot the 
club, offer to foot the oUl for 
painting the houses a c r o ^  the 
street a different color.

•"The Reds are going to ^ , 
shocked when they see the ball 
come out of those white houseu,” 
said Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver. "It may take them two 
games to see the ball. That’s a 
fact.”

"It even bothers us to a cer
tain extent,”  Weaver said, "but 
we’re more u.sed to it and we 
know a fow things we can do 
about it.”

Even the Minnesota Twins, 
who play at least six games in 
Memorial Stadium every year, 
complained after Jim Palmer 
held them to seven hits and 
struck out 12 in Baltimore’s 6-1 
American L e a g u e  pennant 
clincher on Monday.

Even though the Twins had 
jlayed in the park before, 

'aver said he understood their 
complaint because it was a day 
gamX "Most day games in Bal- 
timore\xre low-scoring games,” 
he said.

As for the Cincinnati Astro
turf, Weaver contends it "won’t 
be a factor at aU.”

“ In fact,” he said, "our field 
os more unpredictable. Gniss 
on top of dirt differs from day 
to day because of the amount 
of moisture In the air or on the 
ground. The infield might be 
fast or slow depending on Moth
er Nature. On Astroturf, after 
you field a few grounders, you 
know exactly what the ball is 
going to do.”

Baltimore outfielder Frank 
Robinson, who played in the All- 
Star game at Cincinnati, said 
both infielders and outfielders

have to play deeper on the As
troturf because the ball travel 
faster.

"You have to be careful on 
line drives and on high flies 
which take a big bounce,”  Rob
inson said. "And T don’t think 
there’s enough dirt around the 
bases. You have' to think about 
getting to a certain spot be
fore beginning your slide.”

Second baseman Dave John
son said he thought the artifi
cial surface in Cincinnati vyas 
deeper’ than in other parks, pro
viding a softer bounce.

"I  think the big adjustment is 
deciding how far to play back,” 
he said. "But after practicing

here Fridayr, we shouldn’t have 
any trouble.”

"They tell me the Astroturf 
makes average Infielders good, 
and good ones great,” Johnson 
said.

The Orioles have three Infleld- 
ers who were given “Golden 
Glove’ ’awards after being vot
ed the best in the American 
League at their positions last 
season — Johnson, shortstop 
Mark Belanger and third base- 
man Brooks Robinson.

iFirst baseman Boog Powell 
failed to win and complete an 
Oriole infield sweep. But, John
son pointed out. "Booger had 
121 ■ runs batted In this year.”

Reds NeM Dynasty Baseball?
Youngest Team Also Loop’s BestNEW YORK (API—’The entire 

defensive unit of the unbeaten 
Denver Broncos who manhan
dled Len Dawson and shut down CINCINNATI (AP) —  °>der. The oldest regulars, both 
the world champion Kansas City Cincinnati RedsChiefs’ offense has feen cited ® Cincinnati neas second baseman Tom-
by the Associated Press for the the next dynasty of major my Helms 
week’s defensive honors In the league baseball?

Bob Howsam avoids using the 
word dynasty. ’The Reds’ gener
al manager, however, does talk 
like that could be the situation.

In his three years since he

sam has put together the young
est team in the National League 
—and the best.

Of the 25 World Series eligi- 
bles against the 'Baltimore Or-

Players W ant Action
“ I learned a long time ago,” 

the Clncy field boss said, "that 
baseball players don’t want 
words, they want action. ’They prepared, 
don’t want to sit around and 
hear me ,talk. They would rath
er swing, a bat or chase down 
a batted ball.

"I feel that a manager should 
let his coaching staff handle 
their phases of spring training.
That’s my philosphy of man-

SPARKY ANDERSON
1 in the West but assured them
selves of a shot at Baltimore National Football League, 
for the juicy post-season melon. The Broncos dumped Dawson 

Anderson was a "who’s he”  seven times, shook loose two 
during the spring because of his fumbles, intercepted three pass- 
limited background but his ere- gs and held the Chief’s vaunted 
dentials were extraordinary on air game to 33 yards Simday came here from St. Louis, How- 
the minor league level. while winning 28-13 for their

He managed three clubs to third straight, 
second half championships in ,paul Smith, a defensive tack- 
the Western Carolina, Florida g<jt Dawson three times 
State and . California Leagues while the other members of the 
and followed up by winning the front four — Rich Jackson,
Southern Assn, title with Ashe- Dave Costa and Pete Duranko 
vllle. This earned Anderson a _  turned up the heat. Cornell 
spot as a coach with San Diego cordon. Bill Thompson and 
in 1968. He left the Padres catarlle Greer each picked off a 
after the 1969 season and hook- Dawson pass, 
ed up with the California Angels three regular-season games
but within a 24-hour period after Broncos have given up three 
signing, the Cincinnati job was touchdowns and a total of only 
offered and the rest is now points. ’The enemy running 
history. attack has gained a total of 199

‘ "The biggest job for a man- ^  Nobody
ager down here (Florida) is to ^  thrown a touchdown pass 
prepare his club mentally and the Denver secondary,
physically for the s e a s o n  j^ter the victory over the 
ahead,” he told me in March. chjgfs, Denver Coach Lou Sa- 

Judging by the final results commented,‘ "This U going
Anderson’s Redlegs were well ^ ^p ,, jje

was light. The Broncos are the 
only unbeaten team in the 
American Conference and the 

Hard to Figure Department: teams expected to be leading 
Despite spanking brand new the Western Division, Kansas 
stadiums and the possibility of city and Oakland, are down, 
a World Series contestant for The Chiefs are 1-2 and the Rafd- 
the first time in 10 years for grg o-2-l.
Pittsburgh and nine years for think we have shown in our

ed Pirates Manager Danny " I ’ve always been with kids. I 
Murtagh to say: . understand them. I’ve been in

"My confidence in kids goes their comer since spring traln- 
so far, that that guy i(Anderson) Ing. That’s the thing -with these 
is a mad man.”  kids. ’They know you have faith

The Reds are using seven No. in them.”
’That is the 1 or No. 2 draft choices. Left His move to keep Gullett over 

fielder Bemie Carbo and pitcher the veteran Alvin Jackson In 
Mel Behney, Gullett and Nolan spring training typifies Ander- 
were top picks and the Reds son’s thinking.

■.—and young tapped catcher John Bench, in- "We had to have a left-hand- 
•tvlred by pa- fielder Darrell Chaney and Wil- er. Every club knew it and 

'Tony cnonlnger. at 30, is the tient Reds Manager ^arky An- cox as second-round selections wouldn’t give us 
only ^ p itc h ^  of the 10-man derson. ' , since the draft started in 1966. trade. I took the
m oLd staff past his 20s. Anderson’s stopping \Pltts- Anderson has a ready answer talent was S o n e  I ^ n  t

When H o w ^  came here, he burgh in the playoffs witli\klda for why he trusts the youngster m e ^  that as a slam. Sparky

The pitchers are so young it 
must cause rival managers 
many sleepless nights.

Don Gullett is just 19, Milt 
Wilcox 20, opening World Series 
starter Gary Nolan 22, Wayne 
Granger and Jim Merritt 26 and 
Jim McGIothlin 27

"I^ere are three kinds of base- 
b &  players—good baseball 
plains, major league baseball 
players and Cincinnati baseball 
players.\

"I wantxpepple to say, "That’s 
.something special. 
best.’ ” . • \

He’s nearln^xhis goal with a 
beefed-up scoutipg staff—from 
seven to 17 now-- 
playlng talent nurtu

loles, only four Reds are 30 or ^ d :  “ I want people to say, like Gullett and Wilcox prompt- in critical situations. said.

Balls ’ n Strikes

New Leader 
On O ffe n s e  
Stats Show
NEW YORK (AP) — Arizona 

State, compiling the second-best 
three-game start in major col
lege football history, bumped 
West Virginia from the top spot 
in total offense this week.

West Virginia, which only last 
week had averaged 602.7 yards 
per game in total offense for the 
best mark ever, dropped to 
fourth with an average of 526.6 
for four games.

Arizona State moved into the 
lead on 1,714 yards in 266 plays 
for an average of 571.3, accord
ing to the weekly statistics re
leased today by the National

aging. I’m no expert and these Cincinnati the National League three games so far that we can cojjege Sports Services, 
coaches are all experts in their playoff games in these two hang tough,”  said Saban. "To ..............  • .West Virginia the pre
field. I see no reason why 1 cities did not attract capacity in this league you have to week, this bettered the
should butt in. If they have a crowds . . .  In Baltimore and be able to atop people, some- 
problem, or I see something that Minnesota, where the American thing this team hasn’t been able
I would like changed, we sit 
down and talk it over. I’ve 
been proven wrong a number 
of times in these meetings.” 

Anderson, in the spring, and 
after Monday’s sweep of the Pi
rates, said the unsung heroes of 
the Reds were the coaehes.

Following the interview with 
Anderson, this writer noted: 
This is a good Cincinnati team. 
Perhaps all that was needed 
was a change in managers al
though the fired Dave Bristol 
was one of his favorites.

"Anderson appears to have 
the right approach, but does he 
have the touch?”

Little Sparky had the touch. 
'The Reds moved up from third 
—one game back of - San Fran
cisco and four back of Atlanta— 
in their division to not only No.

League staged its playoffs, full to do in the past, 
houses were not the case ei
ther, However, berth Baltimore 
and Minnesota are established 
football cities. . . Don’t be too 
surprised if there are tickets 
available for all three games, 
if necessary, when the World 
Series shifts from (Cincinnati 
following the first two games 
in the best of seven set. ’There 
were hundreds of unsold tickets

Brown Plans 
Some Shifts  
Against Yale

566.0 Stanford averaged for its 
three first games in 1969, but 
which now is third on the all- 
time list.

The NCAA at first said Arizo
na State had set the record but 
later said this was a mistake 
and that West Vlrg(inla still was 
No. 1 for the strongest three- 
game start.

Southern California ranked 
second with a 537.8 average, fol
lowed by Notre Dame at 534.7.

Ohio State, second last week.

3t

A.nother StHke Likely

Baseball’s Top Brass 
And Umpires Huddle

NEW YORit (AP)—Baseball’s tcip brass huddles with] 
major league ulnpires today, hoping to whack out a 
final salary settlement and give clear sailing to the 
World Series. Umpire representatives, joined by their 
attorney. Jack Reynolds of Chicago, were scheduled to 
meet in Commissionei’ Bowie Kuhn’s office along with 
American League President Joe Cronin and National 
League chief. Charles “ (Jhub” Feeney.

The Major L,eague U m p ir ^ -----------------------------------------------
Association struck the first ' unions—those governing'

Mhmeapolis-St. Paul, but went 
back to work Sunday under a 
temporary agreement of $3,000 
per' man for the playoffs and 
$7,000 for the series.

game of thd baseball playoffs
driW s-rdfused to cross the 
umpHes' picket lines in Pitts- 
burghN

Augie^-ponatelli of the Ameri- 
League, a director of the 

TTie umpires'" have been asking umpires ^oclatlon , has Indl- 
$5,000 and $10,000, which would cated there\ may be another 
amount to a $2,600 and $3,600 strike if negotlnUons fall, 
raise over th  ̂ amount the own- R ^ red  majo^Aeague umpires 
ers had previously agreed to and others fr o ^  the minor 
pay. leagfues were usea in the first

Baseball authorities agreed to playoff games. ThV  received 
further negotiations after other $3,000 a man for the ĝ î me.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —
last year when the Birds play- plans to make some took over from T ex^  the lead
ed the Mets . . . NBC estimates changes, for Saturday's football in rushing offense, with 406.0 
that 93 millions viewers will turn with Yale, but Yale hopes yards per game, while Air
to the first two games of the keep things just about like Force, averaging 311.8 yards 
World Series. It's estimated are* per game moved ahead of both
that 46 million will watch the Brown, with only 20 of Its 
opener Saturday and 60 million available returning lettermen 
on Sunday. Bast year 43 mil- the tdam tĥ s year, will
lion watched the first game and promoting sophomore Chip 
48 million the second between

Three All-Stars of Year 
Due Back in Springfiel

o

the Mets and Orioles.

Oregon and Stanford In passing.
Ohio State, averaging 45 

ix)ints, remained the scoring 
leader, trailed by Arizona State 
and Air Force.

Springfield had two first-team 
and one second-team AHL All- 
Stars last season and all three 
probably will be back, giving 
the Kings a- good nucleus In

trolt late last season arid Mike 
(Jorrigan (19-23-42 in only 37 
games after a 36-game stay 
with L.A'.) ill the draft to Van
couver. Replacing that scoring

Veteran in 21st Pro Season

B l a n d a  Sets New Standard 
Every Time He Kicks Point

Whdn Fred Biletnlkoff reach- son, his last with Houston, 
ed up and caught Daryle La- Traded to the Oakland Raiders 
monica’s pass for, the first Oak- he proceeded to share in two 
land touchdown of the new sea- mord league championships 
sem it marked the 39th game in and a Super Bowl appearance 
which the Raider wide receiver as a kicker and back-up signal 
had caught at least ond pass. It caller. Always his i^llosophy 
also boosted Blletnlkoff’s life- has been, “ play them one at a 
time total to 27 TDs, a respect- time,” a modus operandl which 
able figure which trails some might well set an example for 
but surpasses others. younger aspirants.

Th/en, in trotted a stalwart fig- “ One-at-a-tlme”  has dnabled 
ure, shoulders sdt at the jaunty, Blanda to score more points (1,- 
confldent angle of someone who 477 going into 1J970) than any- 
had been there and had done it one else. ' They came in 256 
before. George Blanda procedd- games, another record. Closest 
ed to kick extra point number rival is 'Lou Groza, the former 
704, a total which tdso ericom- Cleveland- kicker with 40 fewer 
passed one or more points in games.
fifty-seven straight games. Bltmda hw played in two

■nils fact bi Blahda'S prowess jg a ^ e s .^  have several dozen 
is only a small segment of an other excellent performers. He 
amazing pro football saga, has also played pro hall in a 
Blanda, at 43 the oldest active 
pro football player, has been 
wearing-^ professional uniform 
since, he broke in with the" Chi
cago Bears in 1949. ’There was 
a year of rdUrement in 1969 
prior to his mo-vlng into the 
newly-formed American Foot
ball League where he led the 
Houston Oilers to several 
leagud championships. He did 
this not as a kicker alone, but 
as a first-class quarterback, 
w h o  still shares with Y. A.
Tittle the ^Unction of having 
thrown 36 TD passes in a single 
season. Blanda accomplished

Bowling

Regine to starting split end, 
coach Len Jardine said ’Tuesday 
in an amplified interview with 
Yale.

Victim of a 17-9 loss last w e e k -__________________
end to P en n sy l^ a , Brown is ^ Desimone 142,
sti^gling to b^st its ^pWt Salvatore 143, Robert Tal-
while the Elis ride und^eat^  ̂ i43-135-144-4;22, Joe Bubi-
i X t T ^ k e S  ^ ^  ^  - -  342, Ray Bradley 345, Haak

"Chip will be^definlte starter Michaud SJ8 Robert McGllvaty 
against Yale this Saturday, Jar 
dine said, "He caught four

(AP Photofax)
NEW LOOK —  Ace Pittsburgh reliefer Dave Giusti 
models the new uniform the Pirates- unveiled at 
mid-season. It’s comfoftable and colorful but failed 
to help the club win the National League flag.

their attempt to at least match power will be difficult, 
their seoond-place Eastern Di- Joining I-abossiere at center 
vision finish of 1960-70. may be Gary Dlneen, a Cana-

Noel Price, a first-teahi AU- dlan National star who played 
Star and the AHL’s Eddie Shore 15 games for Iowa in the C3en- 
Plaque winner as the putstand- tral Leagpie and eight for Sprtng- 
defensem^, is hoping to stay field late last season before 
up with the parent Los Angeles being injured; John Healey, a 
Kings, but is expected back, big youngster from the Lake-

3">, Henry McCann 3.55,' A1 At
kins 350.

passes for 59 yards when we 
were making our last ditch ef
fort against Penn.”  .

’The Brown coach said his 
team emerged from the game in 
good shape "except for the hu-

SNOW WHITE
man 141.

Kathy Spell-

LaBonne Renamed 
ERCC President
Annual election of officers at the Ellington Ridge

Both Doug Robinson (46 goals 
and 41 assists for fourth in the 
scoring race and the AU-Star 
left'wing) and (Jordie Labos- 
stere (304S9-89 in only 65 games 
for second in the point race and 
the second All-Star center) are 
returning.

So is Johnny Wilson, who 
started last season as coach be

head, and possibly even Butch 
Goring (13-7-20 in 19 games as 
an early-season rookie sensation 
with Spring;fleld before going 
up to L. A. where fie Bad 13 
goals and 23 assists lit 59 games) 
or Jimmy Peters (15-9-24 in 74 
games with Los Angeles). Jim 
Stanfield was a late , season 
smash in Springfield and spark-Annual election oi oii ceis ai tne ^  ^

MERCANTILE — Gerry Clark Country Club took place last night with led LaB^ne during the campaign. Calder Cup finals against Buf-
..li- 169-105, Roland Guiiiette 163- being named to serve a second term. He Will succeed lorn wuson, whose broUier Larry j^ic. He was n-5-16 in 18 reg-

m^aC^^md ^ L a m e n t ’’ 398. R°y M G 1^.3^. bih w olff at the annual meeting in November. • -  --------------- - —
Legault 139-366, Leo Fuglia 147- LaBonne, prominent local

span which covers four decades, 
and In this Blanda is unique. 
Putting this achievement into 
focuses the fact Blanda play
ed his first pro grame when 
Daryle Lamonlca, the Raider 
q u a r t e r b a c k  who holds for 
George’s place-kicking, was just 
entering the third grade.

The big names of the early 
Houston days, when Blanda 
threw t h o s e  three dozen ’TD 
passes, are gone. Billy (Jannon 
lasted into the training camp 
season this year before follow
ing the Charley Tolars, the

of losing.
• YaJp, on the oUier hand, did 
nearly everything well g a in s t  
Colgate, and coach Carmen Ooz- 
za was well pleased with the 
weU balanced attack featuring 
quarterback Joe Massey’s pass
ing and sweeps plus the running 
of sophomore fullback Dick 
Jaufon.
■- Yale’s solid defense, to two 
yards on the ground and didn' 
allow a score until the last 
period. Is top-rated in the na
tion, tied with San Diego State 
with 3,5 points given up per 
game and sixth in total yards 
gained with a 174.5 average.

Yale is working hard on pass 
defense, which allowed (Colgate 
240 yards.

Brown, the underdog in the 
Yale game, has its work cut out 
in view of the Bulldog offense. 
"Our defense has to Improve a 
lot this week,’ ’ said Jardine.

393, Ken Montie 146-361, Bill Fa
ber 140-153-394, George Barber 
144-387, Rick Breen 142-352, Les 
Christensen 141-397, Gene Phan-

buslnessman, first served the 
club during the 1961 season. He 
is the third man In the mem
bership , to be elected twice to

Stars T rim  Squad

auf 138-350, Robert Cuneo 135. the top spot iri the club. ’Ihe 
Mel Burbank 351, Bryce Hunt others were Wolff, in 1962 and 
354. 1970, and Barney Weber "‘who

^ ----- served in 1966 and, 1967.
Other officers will be; Don 

Ross and-Mark Kpavltz; vlee- 
presidents; Charlie Reynolds, 
secretary, and Joe Russo, trea
surer.

The Board of Directors will 
consist of ’Tom Donovan, Lou 
Becker, Fred, McKone, Howard 
’Tourtellotte, . Stan Davis, Ed 
Keating, Al Kemp, Jim McCar
thy and Wolff. Donovan is the 
only new member.

Hugh Clark has been named 
secretary-treasurer of the ElU- 
ington Purchsing Corp., which 
owns the land.

LaBonne said he has numer
ous ideas and plans to improve 
the clubhouse and to offer new 
interests to the membership.

Wilson, whose brother Larry 
is Providence’s coach, will have 
sophomore pro Bruce Landpn 
(3.74 goals-agJiinst in 46 games) 
back in the nets, along with 
either Billy Smith (Cornwall 
Juniors) or Bob Snider (Western 
(Janada Junior League).- 

'rtiere’U be some new faces on 
defense. Rugged Larry Johnston

ular season games and 7-18-.17 in 
14 playoff encounters after be
ing 18-11-29 in 55 games for 
Dallas, so he's obviously In the 
running for a center spot.

For wingers, there’ll be Robin
son and Randy Miller (20-27-47)

this in 1961, and he did it after Willard Deauvalls, the Bob Tala 
some since-foigotten coach had 
bdhehed him for more than two 
games early in the season.

Now in his 21st pro year,
Blanda was a working quarter
back right through the 1966 sea-

SALfT LAKE CITY, Utah 
minis, the Jacky Lees, the (Jhar- _  The Utah Stars of the
lie Hennigans and the Bill Oro- American Basketball Assocla- 
mans, who helped win the title tion trimmed their squad to the 
under Wally Lemm, a mid-sea- specified limit of 12 Sunday with 
son Houston head coaching re- the release of rrok*e .T<-hn Rinka 
placement. of Kenyon College in Ohio.

“ Greg M a ri no  
P ace  - Setter  
In  E a st  \^in

Winning their fifth cross coun
try meet of the season against 
two defeats. East Catholic’s fine 
cross country runner Greg Ma
rino flashed across the finish 
line 23 seconds ahead of Bud 
Fradette of St. Paul’s (3-5) yes
terday in an away meet.

’The Eagles gathered 20 points 
against 38 for the host team. 
Marino’s time was 15:37 with 
second place time being 16:00.

Results: Greg Marino (EC) 
15:37, 2 Fradette (SP), 3 Bailey 
(EC), 4 Clifford (EXJ), 5 Dave 
Stevenson (EC), 6 Baker (SP), 
7 Rovero (EC), 8 McNutt (SP). 
9 Doug Stevenson (EC), 10 Bro- 
phy (SP).

from last year’s squad. Most ot
I... T * the following probably will bewas dealt by L. A. to Detroit .. . ”  _

late last season. Dave Amadio there , too with an added player
has been assigned to Denver and ^
yoimg"Gregg B6aay was traded ‘ .
to Montreal. Joining Price will ®on Westbrooke Is a sharp- 
be Roger Cote, who finished shooter who scored an amazing 
last season on loan to Buffalo goals and added 63 assists 
after starting with Springfield, tor 121 points with Dayton to 
and young Jean Potvln, who the International League
came along fast during the sec- scoring championship. That was 
ond half of last season. BiUy fluke, either, because the 
Mikkleson, a 6-1, 195-pourtder now 27-year old right wing won 
from the Winnipeg Jet Junior the I. L. scoring title in 1968-

TED LaBONNE

MeafLwhile, LaBonne said, 
the "club is accepting appli
cations for the greens superin- 

One of the plans will be to tendent post which will be va- 
conduct a survey of the pre- cated at the end of the season 
sent membership toward the by Mike Ovlan. ’The latter has 
formation of a new-type tennis- leased the Tallwood golf course 
dining membership and to add in Hebron. Jim ' MtOarthy, 
tennis courts to the present Greens Committee chairman, is 
grounds. handling the applications.

team, should make it. He han
dles and carries the puck well 
and has a good shot. Wayne 
Lachance, who played U.-S. col
lege hockey for Clarkson last 
season, is a solid youngster who 
may land a spot, too.

New faces will be noticeable 
up front also as Springfield 
lost such talent as Marc Du- 
four (32 goals and 53 assists for 
fifth in the AHL scoring race) 
on a sale to Baltimore, Billy 
IngUs (31-44-75) in the draft to 
Buffalo, Gary Croteau (23-21-44 
in 52 games) on a trade to De-

69 when he totaled 59 goals and 
59 assists for 118 points with 
To'ledo. That followed a 60- 
goal, 60-assist season with Day- 
ton in 1967-68. That’s 167 goals 
and 349 points in the last three 
seasons!

A1 McDonough was the first 
amateur draft pick by L. A. in 
June. He scored 47 goals and 
added 56 assists for 103 points 
in only 63 games for St. Cath
arines of the Ontario Junior 
League. Mike ^ e r s  was with 
Quebec last season and had 15 
goeds and 23 assists in 62 games.

Coaches’ Corner
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Sports Slote 1 High Soccer Skein
' By DAVE WIGOIN

Saturday’s game with Platt, 
was a cliff hanger right up to 
the final gun. I don’t think there
was anyone who saw the game _ _ _ _ _
that was not emotionally drain-  ̂ doubt the most emoUonal 
ed when he left the field. It

By CLIFF DEMERS
It’s extremely difficult to ex

plain Saturday’s 9-0 loss to 
Northwest Catholic. It was wlth-

Indian Harriers Up Record to 4-1

Gates Misses Record
was a game that featured the 
big play for every score. The 
tension was terrific, and as 
you watclied the hard hitting in 
the line, you still had the feel
ing that the next play might go 
all the way. (Manchester won, 
27-26.)

Platt was a very good foot-

game we have played so far this 
year.- From a coaching stand
point, we had a number of boys 
who played a truly outstanding 
game.'

’The defensive team held 
Northwest to a 33-yard field 
goal. ’Their only touchdown was

ball team and it definitely came scored against our punt team on
to play. It was by far the best 
team we have faced thus far 
and I’m glad we have them be
hind us.

'Tile game itself, was not par
ticularly well played, but this 
is common when both teams 
are at an emotional peak. Some
times the harder these kids try, 
the more”difficult it is for them 
to perform.

For the second week in a 
row, our kids walked off the 
field at halftime trailing and 
have fought back to claim a vic
tory and to keep their record 
clean. Saturday’s game was full 
of plays that would ha'v'fe brok
en the backs of many a team. 
Fortunately, our kids do not 
know the meaning of quitting 
when things get tough. Any 
team that beats us will have to 
out-personnel us and outplay us.
I don’t think this squad of ours 
will give away too many games.

I’ve said in the past that no 
team could key Jim Balesano 
without Denis Wirtalla hurting 
them. Platt did just this last 
Saturday, and although they 
kept Jim to around 58 yards 
rushing, Wirtalla rolled up 126 
yards rushing and scored twice.

Defensively, we came up with 
a good second half effort and 
except' for one play, kept Platt 
pretty well in check. We made 
an adjustment in our secondary 
but unfortunately we didn’t 
make It until after Platt’s final 
touchdown. For this I accept . 
complete responsibility, and 
should have been able to see ■ 
what adjustments should have 
been made much earlier than I 
did.

I thought our line played very 
well in the second half, and In 
particular, I thought Ed Leber 
did an outstandng job. He not 
only protected his own area but 
his lateral pursuit was great. 
Dave Bray and Dick Tyo did 
a great job In shutting off 
Platt’s power sweeps and I think 
this made the difference. Carl 
Werkhoven, starting his first 
game at tackle, seemed to get 
stronger as the game went on 
and I think he will continue to 
improve as he gains more con
fidence.

As tough as Platt was, I have 
every reason to believe Wethers
field ■will be tougher. ’They are 
probably not as quick, but are 
much bigger and have a very 
well balanced offense. ’They had 
Hall shut out for three and one 
half periods before a punt re
turn and Intercepted pass spoil
ed the game for them. They will 
be anxious to make amends, 
and at our expense. We must 
have 100 per cent from all our 
kids if we hope to stay ■with 
them.

a 34-yard return. We couldn't 
have asked for a better perform
ance from them. We held North
west in check throughout the 
game and this was a team that 
had scored 93 points in its first 
two games. Tom Leahy, at de
fensive tackle. Bob Burney, at 
defensive end. Bob Bergin, at 
linebacker and Billy Lodge and 
Don Gaudreau in the secondary, 
played almost flawlessly.

/.

Without being pushed, 
Steve Gates, premier dis
tance runner for Manches
ter High’s cross country- 
team, (4-1) missed the In
dians 2.9 mile course rec
ord by a mere 2-2 seconds yes
terday afternoon against Hall 
High in an easy 15-49 Red and 
White tdetory. Gatea was clock
ed in 16:16.2.

Top distance runner in the 
state, Charlie Duggan of Hart
ford Public, holds the course 
record set last year in a time 
of 16:13.

Gates, only being paced by 
the clock, passed the two-mile 
marker at 9:30 ■with 9/lOths of 
a mile remaining. He managed 
to cover the toughest part of the 
course In 5:25, with a final 
sprint kick of a quarter mile. He 
ran eight seconds faster than 
his best time ever.

Gates finished 360 yards ahead 
of another Indian runner, Jim 
Geyer, who finished at 16:05. In 
all, the first six runners to com
plete the course represented the 
Red and White and each better
ed his previous best time.

1

46 triumph. Tim Banning paced 
the Indihns with a time of 

. 18:06.1. Manchester placed 1-2- 
8-4-6-6-7 in the meet.

Varsity Results: Gates 15;- 
15.2 (M), 2 Geyer (M), 3 Adams 
(M), Krause (M), Gagnon (M), 
Jeff Geyer - (M), Troyonowiskl 
(H), 8 Crafts (M), 9 Tucker (H), 
Feeney (H).

j .

STEVE OATES

A senior at Manchester, Gates 
has won four of the live In
dians meets this season, losing 
only to Duggan in the opener by 
only eight seconds.

The Tribe’s junior varsity 
squad also scored an easy 17-

T op Lineman
OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — Mis

sissippi linebacker Oowell 
Armstrong says he broke 
through Alabama’s pass protec
tion so easily Saturday night 
"because our front four took so 
many people ■with them they 
were leaving me wldd open.”

Armstrong, a 6-foot-l, 210- 
pound, junior from Houston, 
Miss., didn’t need any further 
invitation. He and his Rebel 
teammates destroyed Alabama’s 
Vaunted passing game, dump
ing quarterback Neb Hay
den for losses totaling 106 yards 
in Mississippi’s 48-23 nationally 
tdlevlsed victory.

THURSDAY, OCT. 8 
Cross Country 

Windsor Locks at Ellington
t

FRIDAY, OCT. 9
Soccer■

Manchester at Bristol East
ern

Coventry at East Hampton 
E.O. Smith at Rham 
Ellingfton at East Granby 
Simsbury at Rockville 

Cross Country 
Platt at Manchester 
South Catholic at East Catho

lic
Rockville at Newington 
Woodrow Wilson, South Wind

sor at Simsbury
SATURDAY, OCT. 10 

Football
Wethersfield at Manchester 

1:30
Waterford at East Catholic 2 

p.m.
Rockville at Woodrow Wilson

scheduled Thursday, O ct IB 
against Platt. Manchester is on 
the road Friday, battling Bris
tol Eastern.

(0) WetbenOeM^S)
a

Uaiich eater 
Steurer

Celtics Bow
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) — 

The Boston Celtics dipped below 
the .500 mark for pre-season 
play Monday night in dropping 
a 130-119 National Basketball 
Association exhibition decision 
to the Philadelphia 76ers.

JoJo White of the Celtics led 
all scorers with 27 points, i

Snapped by Eagles
. T

After winning six consecutive soccer games, Manches
ter High’s outstanding squad met defeat yesterday af
ternoon at Memorial Field against a well disciplined 
Wethersfield array, 2-0. The Indians 'are now 6-1 while
the Eagles remain atop the 
CCIL standings with a perfect 
slate.
. A scrappy Wethersfield team 
outplayed Uie Indians in all but 
the final minutes of the contest.
The Manchester hustle, so evi
dent in the past games, wasn’t 
there yesterday as the visitors’ 
pressing defense wouldn’t let 
the Indians get moving.

The first Eagle goal came in 
the second period on a ground 
shot which was deflected into 
the nets by Manny Cavalieri.
The final tally was scored by 
Tom Turcotte on a long lead 
pass which he beat Manchester 
goalie Brad Steurer to and 
lobbed over his head into an 
open goal.

"It was a close game most 
of the way ■with Wethersfield 
putting constant pressure on 
our goal with their long kick- 
in|: game, coupled with a good 
passing attack,”  stated losing 
coach Dick Danielson.

Next home soccer game Is

Huat
P. Wal<*
P. Walcfa
Smayda
Carter
Herdic
MacLean
Stlmac
Werbner
Blake

FB
FB

RHB
CHB
l.TTB
OR
m
CP
IL
OL

Boott

Troutman
OCUÎ IM
Ba-wUhn

Hll^
Ca-valleri
Aodrlaa

Kaminski
Leabey
urban

Period scaring: Wetherafleld OUn-O Scorers: Cavalieri, Turcotte. Manchester Subs; Marsh. Wlggln, Talbot. Lombardo, Barrlosiuievo.

ST. .JAMES—Joan Schelben- 
pflug 127, Jennie Ryan 129.

FLORAL — Carolyn Sulzinakl, 
219-463.

BOB BURNEY

Unfortunately, . our offensive 
performance couldn’t match the 
defense. Injuries hurt us quite a 
bit. Bill Perry, our fullback, left 
the game early with an Injury. 
He carried the ball only three 
times but picked up 32 yards 
before leaving. John Wholley at 
left halfback played at 60 per 
cent effectiveness because of a 
virus he’s been fighting. Paul 
Kretshefski, our offensive left 
tackle, suffered a broken foot 
and was forced to leave the 
game. All these factors contri
buted to our inability to move 
the ball.

What could have been a turn
ing point In the game for us was 
nullified by a penalty. Rick 
Brown, filling In for Wholley, 
returned a second quarter punt 
70 yards for a touchdown. A 
clipping penalty called the play 
back and instead of going into 
the lockerroom with a alight 
lead, we found ourselves locked 
in a scoreless tie.

What has been a disastrous 
road trip has finally come to an 
end? This Saturday we play our 
first home game of the season 
against a tough Waterford High 
team at Mt. Nebo. Although we 
are physically banged up, I 
know all the boys and the coach
ing staff are anxious to start off 
on the right foot in our home 
opener.

m
For Cougar Booters

Jim Tyman scored late in the final period to give unde
feated Manchester Community College its fourth victory 
of the season Tuesday, a 2-1 triumph over Greater Hart
ford Community College at Mt. Nebo.

The powerful Cougars o f ----------------------------------------------
Coach Bob Corlett grabbed a 1-0 the game was tied, 
lead early in the opening quart- This set the stage for Ty- 
er when Geoff Klrkham kicked a man’s heroics. The hard-play- 
hard shot past the GHOC goalie ing, MOC center-forward took a 
after taking a comer kick from loose ball, trapped it then fired 
Jim Venturinl, a former Man- from about 40 feet to the left of
Chester High soccer player.

Manchester continued to con
trol the ighhie through the sec
ond and third periods, constaht 
ly peppering the GHfX! goalie.

the goal. The ball whistled past 
goalie ^dpn Bobadles and the 
Cougars were on top with about 
five minutes left.

.y peppew..6 v..- ------ ----------  P '̂a'sed defcMlve ef-
who boldly met Uie challenge forts by Howie Grant, Ed Cow
and made 21 saves, several of les and Ron Slomclnsky. 
the outstanding variety. "Norm LaPoint, former Rpek-

Then. with about seven min- vllle High star, was fantasUc," 
utes to go Hartford’s Tim Scus- exclaimed Corlett, "and Steve 
sell slammed a hard rebound Dean and Whltey Jenkins, a 
back past Manchester go.alie Manchester High grad were also 
Bob Russo to Ue the score at excellent.”

The victory gives the Cougars 
Russo made a beautiful save wins over Hartford, Northwest 

coming out of Ufe goall, but Community College (8-2), East- 
Scussell slammed his Tight foot ern Connecticut Prosh (4-1) and 
Into the rebound off Russo and Mattituck C C  (6-1). The next

-------------------------- game is Saturday at Mt. Nebo
against Northwestern at 10:80 
a.m.

Tuesday, Corlett and the team 
are looking lor plenty of local 
support when Middlesex CC, 
also undefeated at 4-C, edifies to 
Mt. Nebo for a first place dash.

Corlett said, “ If we can beat 
these clubs, our chances for an 
undefeated season look great. 
We didn’t think this could hap
pen on the first day of practice, 
hilt the kids are playing togeth
er marvelously and they like the 
feeling of winning.”

1971 COMETS

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

( cnli’ i SI.. M ill. Ii. 1*1 

Phone (il l ••1 1 1

SoonOpening

RAY’S TACKLE SHOP
2 5 2  S P R U C E  STREET 

M A N C H E S T E R

H sliin q  T a ck te  •  H y  T y ln q  M a ttrk r is  

•  I c *  F ish ing G « a r

Sears SAVE 20% 7

AU.ST.\TE Passenger Tire Guarantee

u
Froad Life (juaraniee

( t u n r a n l r c d  A x * in s t :  A ll tirt* 
f.iiliirc n  friMn n o rin .il roAii hu'j- 
,ir<U nr in iit c r iii l  orwnrknb>»̂ lo|i
F o r  l io w  L o n K ; Ko( the life 
o f the o ri$:in .il trc.o l.
W h a t  S e a r s  W i l l  D u : lo  i-« - 
)‘h.m»!c for the tire , rrp h o ’e il 
«'har»:ittK m ilv  for i h i ’ |»roiM»r- 
t in ii of f u r r c n l m-IIi i ik  p ro ’e 
|»luH Fc«hT.*l K ico m ’ T . ik  ih .tt •eei‘»Tfarn4?*-fre»»1-t«at*i1 "̂ Vef«**f ’
n a il n u n ctu re s a t no chance

Tread Wear-Oul 
Guarantee

Cruarantced Again*!: Tread
w e sr-o u t.
F o r  H o w  L o n K : 'I'hc n um b er 
«)f m o nths s|» e rifie il.
W h a t  S c a r s  W i l l  D o : In  ex* 
1 h .in *c for the tire , rep lace i l  
• hiirictnc the c u rre n t acllim r 
lirit'e n lua F e d e ra l F.xctae 'Fax 
IcHx the fo llo w inK  a llo w an ce : 

M onthaCaiiaraKf̂ eH ‘ AHeO'A'WtO

C
T

IH to 24 27 to 3» 
40

10%20%
•2 5 %

T̂fâ trâT/âT'a’Tf̂  ̂rd

/

SAVE 20%
Dynaglass Snow Tires
Built with 2 fiber glass belli and 2 plies of rayon cord. Can 
be mounted on both front ancf rear wheels! Guaranteed to 
wear 40 mo(iths. No trade-in required.

take your pick • • • snow ^
or highway tires at
ONE LOW  PRICE
Guardsman highway tire, g^uaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 30 months, is 
the smoothest riding tire we sell. The XST guaranteed to wear for a full 36 
months, is Sears smoothest riding snow tire. Both tires ^re built with rugged 
full 4-ply rayon cord construction. No trade-in is required for either tire.

TybtiMt Whiltwolf 
SIMM SfMW Ovord

litfluhir Prlc4 
No Trodo In 

Roquirtd

SA LE  PR IC E  
No Trodo>lfi 

RoRulrod
PlM$ Podorgt 
E xd i«  T«x

D7S-14 or 6.95x14 $31.99 25.59 $2.12
E78-14 or 7.35x14 $33.99 27.19 $2.85

nF7MTbrT.75xn“ T35J99 ■ 28.79 $2:5r
G78-14 or 8.25x14 $38.99 31.79 $2.67
H78-14 or 8.55x44 $41.99 33.59 $2.98
F78-15 or 7.75x1^ $37.99 30.39 $2.61
G78-15 or 8.15x15 $40.99 «32 .79 $2.77
H78-15 or 8.45x15 $43.99'^ 5 .1 9 $2.98

OtKirdimon HIghwoy o r ' 
XST  Snow Tiro$

Rooulor Prico 
Tubtltit RIockwoll SAVE SALE  PrIco 

TttbotoiS ifockwoll
Plot Ptdorol 
Exe'so T«x

6.50x13 $21.99 $4.40 1 7 5 ® -$1.78

' 7.35x14 $24.99 $5.00 1 9 0 9 $2.04

7.75 X 14 .$26.99 $5.40 2 1 * 9 $2.17

SiMx 14 $29.99 $6.00 1 2 399 $2.33

7.75 X 15 $27.99 $5.60 2 2 3 9  ^ $2A9

8.25x15 $30.99 $6.20 2 4 7 9 $2.35

7

Not All Sizes Available at All Sears Stores
Whitewalls and Other Sizes Available at 2 0 %  Off

Not All Sizes Available at All Sears Stores ,

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan
. a

FREE Tire Mounting and Rotation

" S h o p  Y o u r N e a re st S e a r s  S to re "

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

BRIDGEPORT 
Larayelte Ftaza

MANCHESTER
348 Middle Tpke.W .

HAMDEN 
2301 Dizwell Ave.

MIDDLETOWN 
222 Main St.

ORANGE 
80 Boalon PoatBd.

TORRINCTON
WinatedRd.

SPRINGFIELD 
1585 Boaion Rd.

DANBURY 
129 Main St.

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbin’a Corner

WEST SPRINGFIELD 
135 Memorial Arc.

HOLYOKE 
1 City Hall Court

NORWALK 
90 Wall SL

JKESrnELD 
44 Main St.

WATERBURY 
Nangataek VaUey »MR

NORTHAMPTON 
50. Main St. S-X
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

NEVER MINP TH E  PWAMATICS... 
IF YOU P O N T  LIKE IT  J U S T  

s S ^ y s o i j —

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMUM

LB'S GO OVER TO TH‘ PAL^CE, 
WIZER.-MXJ'LL FEEL BETTER 
AFTER TtXJ'VE HAD SUMPIlVi 

COLD TO PRINK.'

X

f "rf- '

[ J I M -

...SAY, 
WHAT'S 
THAT I 
SMELL?

'S 'S f

ONLY ONE THING
1 sm ells  th a t  

GOOD.' UMPA'S 
BANANA CAKE.'

...THERE IT i s : 
SIDPOWN AN' 
I'LL CUT TtXJ 
A CHUNK!

----- I ^  itf/  t if?o M NtA. lx. TM In ut rn OHj

_  _____________  ^  HOOPL-E
U^TEN TO  ACES'CtJLUNUJ; ) CAU SH T 
»F112BT: HOOPLE COLLIPEP/  H l« MIHS 
WITH BfROWNth em  <  PUTTINS 
BPOUJM BAM<&EP INTO T STEA+A ON
Ho & m o (2e .' a n p  ntJAUL-VJ Hvs B V e .
HOSAAOFZB SOCliieP 
HOOPLE! UASJIA/Efas 
EAV THBY COULP UNMO 
UP A S THFZBS b o y s  
NAMEP S U E !"

1 & J S & S  
HES fZEALUy 

f e e l i n s . 
LOW--- HE. 
WAS O N U V  

5BCONC? 
REACHING? 
THESUPPEfZ. 

T A B L E .'

October
Anivcr »0 Ftoioui ryiil*

EiSN ’

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
IF YOU'RE NOT DIVING TO MAKE'S WRONG, MARCO, 

MONEY, YOU M UST BE DOING IT

BY LEFT and McWil l ia m s

U S T*i on—A"€ tf70 br UoHM r—1».> iyodkau. W

N O T FOR FUN 
OR M O N E Y .. 
T H E N  K//Vy'*

I  C A N 'T  TELL YOU UNTIL WE'VE 
REACHED THE DIVING S IT E !

SAM LBKf* 
WAVUti tS O K tf^t o  -  7

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I  TOLD YOU NEVER 
TO CALL ME AT 
THIS NUMBER.'

.■  Yc

fWYPHONE

UcNMKkt 
RlMkil*. Ike.

4 i u ^

s .

OH, I GUESS I'LL TAKE 
A NAP INSTEAD OF RAKIN’ 
LEAVES-l’LL WAIT TILL 
THEY'VE ALL FALLEN 
ANP I'LL ONL"/ HAVE TP 

DO THE JOB ONCE/

V

I GUESS I'LL TAKE A MAP IN- 
, s t e a d  OF doing  THE WASHING 
/  ANP IRONING—I ’LL WAIT TILL 

ALL THE CLOTHES ARE PIRTV 
I AMP I’LL ONLY HAVE TO DO THE 

JOB ONCE/ HAH/ DON'T I  WISH 
r x i  THIS IS THE LAST TIME WE 
SPEND A VACATION 

AT HOME/

HEROES ARE MADE-MOT BORN 10*7 • mi w NM, b«-

ACROSS
1 Columbus —
4 ------parties
8 Roast apples 

and------
12 Greek letter
13 Pertaining to 

an amide 
(chem.)

14 Madder genus
15 Shade tree 
1C Evening of

Oct. 31 
18 Wed again
20 Stop
21 For example 

(ab.)
22 Footlike part
23 Painful 
M Remedy 
3(1 Egyptian

sacred bull
31 Ireland
32 Biblical 

character
33 Marsh
34 Hence (Latin)
35 Norse war god 
3C Motor design

er, for one
38 Row
39 Oxygen, for 

instance
40 Piece (ah!)
41 Hooked (var.) 
44 Area in terms

of common 
measure

49 Capable of 
being marked 
plainly

51 Sesame
52 Arabian ruler
53 Blow with 

open hand
54 Recede
55 Tetrachord 

upper tone
50 Cordage fiber 
57 Stream in

England

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Forest 

creature
2 Tamarisk salt 

tree ^
3 Chattering
4 Temperature 

mcausure (ab.)
5 Swedish liquid 

measure (pi.)
0 Flower
7 Less than 

carload lot . 
(ab.)

8 Most recent
'9 Part of

the iris
10 Golfing 

mounds
11 Mentally 

competent .
17 Sea
19 Lifetimes

23 Place for 
storing 
valuables

24 Not closed
25 Goddess of 

vegetation 
(Roman)

20 Plead with
27 Pointed but
28 Blood vessel
29 Sea eagle
34 Make into law
35 Greek flask

37 Di^rbgard
4LArabian

seaport
42 Greek 

township
43 Single item
44 Competent
45 Shellfish
40 Ribbed fabric 

(var.)
47 Scoff at
48 German river
50 Tree

r - J " r 5“ 6 r r - i io" 11

12 3 4

IS 6 17
18 19

5T 1 ■
1 25 26 1 L

a

1 31 ■ -

33~ ■ ■ 3S1

36~ FI J S“

■ ■ I v r

42 43 ■ 9 9 3 ■ a "

is” 50 51
_____

ST S3 54

sT 56
_ _

51 1

(Newspaper fnterprise As$n.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROT CRANE
LOOKA HERE, DIMPLES, ARE 
YOU IMPLYING YOU CAN RUN 

FASTER THAN T CAN?

OH, COOL IT, ROWd 
MAYBE SO, MAYBE 
HOT. mo CARES?

PERHAPS YOU'D BEWISe V ^  
■TO lET THE MATTER DROR 
I  CLOCKED bo th  ELROY 
JONES AND SAWYER 
THIS AFTERNOON AT 
4.4 SECONDS IN THE 
40-YARD PASH.

TWO TENTHS
OF A SECOND 
FASTER DIAH MB?

IV?^
EPVF '

WHY/ 
THE NERVE 
OF THAT 

PUNK..., 
Srur-fTvr.'

MICKEY FINN

^ 1

BY LANK

/ww 50 ̂ UU Tt-IINlO ( /!BOUTOLRECDlDGy?y

0  J
-------------^

S3GD
liP

►WHV .
ARENT 
SOU I

SUFH?/ ^

1  don 't  k n o w  t h e
[MEANINSOFTHE VMORR,

<p IWO ty HtA, Ut., TM. t—. U-CTrf. ott

THIS MAN, HUDSON— I  SOLD 
HIM A USBD CAR YESTERDAY! 
HE tNORE DARK SUN GLASSES/

HOW TALL WAS 
HE, AND WHAT 
DID HE WEAR?

I'D SAY HE'S A SIX FOOTER'
HE HAD A  LIGHT JA C K E T  ,
AND A  BLACK JERSEY.' )  YES 
I CAN GIVE YOU THE 
M A K E OF CAR AND 
TEMPORARY LICENSE,!

YOU W ANT IT,'

MR. ABERNATHY

LIVING IN 
THE FIR9T
h ig h -r is e
d o g h o u s e
IS
FDR MY 

EGO!

10-7

SERGEANT—  
I'D  LIKE TO  

HELP/

GOOD ENOUGH, FINN/ 
W E CA N  USE A  

DETECTIVE WITH YOUR 
EXPERIENCE!

STEVE CANYON

"Uncle Harvey's at an awkward age . . . tooyoung 
for Social Security and too old to have TV 

programs slanted for him!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

b a d ^ K I S S  /v ie , b e f o r e N
I JOKE! YOU SAY SOMETHING 

I DESERVE TO HEAR!

BY R0L8T0N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
F O R T H E R R C T  Q  ©
TIM E IN MY. ^  °
LIFE OTHER 

DOGS LOOK UP 
TDAAE.

WINTHROP

g
4 7

BUT WHEN GROWN-UP 
PEOPLE HAFTA 00 THEIR 
H UGGlN 'AN' KISSIN'ON 
TH E  OPEN R O AD — fN

BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
I  LL A  /YNOTWISIQ 

C U T ' E MI /  D O IN 6! 
L O P S ^ I  ^ E T 'S ^

K t a k e ' JUST REM EM BER 
IF W E HAVE Vs 
WITH R U SSIA

AREN'T YDO THE 
TALKING BJSP WHO 
OJME BY HERE A S O yr 

A  YEAR A G O ? >

I G U & &  Y © U  E E  
NOT, SINCE M X )

/\r e n t  t a l k i n g ;

cxcf:
C H A U -t

I'M s a v in g  it  RPR
A e F t T T O N T H E  

eULLlYAN SHOW.

1 0 -9

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
PK. eOKPON. SUPPOSE YOUR 
THEORY IS RlfiHT-THAT THEBE!?,
A «tOUR 08 WITCH COLTlSI» /  THe-W0KR 
HERB IN THB VIU-A GE- J POR SUCH A

- w r n S ^ l  e > n o u p i9  •.COVEN'

LANCELOT^ BY COKER and PENN.
' LET'S RENT HOW 
, A BOAT ANP J DMANTIC
I ROW ROUND 
V THE l a k e !

t

IT WILL BE \
JUST LIKE OUR 
COURTINS 1

DAYS'

AS USUAL— I  SPOKE 
A LITTLE TD D  SODN *

•STRoRsl

niM IO~7

'OKAY. YCJU'VE READ T  IT!STHEIR B16 ANNUAL 
UPON THE SUBJECT...) PASH- LIKE THE FIRE- 
WHAT-EOESL-’f i B ^  iMElirs,ttiWr^

L SABBATH' MEAN? yoVER BY THE CHIEF MALE 
^ ^  WITCH PRESSED LIKE

THE DEVIL!

WITCHES CELEBRATE THE EVENT
‘  haluoween.uSayi come To

,̂ TH1NK OF-dT- THATS TONiaim

J

7 ^

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJW. DAT BEFOBB PUBUGA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claasliled or "Want Ada”  are taken over tbe plione aa a 

convenience. Hie adverUaer ahonld read hla ad Uie FIBST 
DAT IT APPEAB8 and BEPOBT ERBOBS In time tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responalMe for only ONE In- 
correot or omitted Insertion for any advertlaement and then 
oiUy to ^  extent of a "m ake good" Insertion: Enora which 
do not lessen the value of the advertlsoment wU not be 
owreoted by "m ake good" Insertton.

643-2711
(BoekvUlo, Ttdl Free)

875-3136

Business Servi^us THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
OflFMvd 13

BY SHOI and WHIPPLE

A m b r o s e ! '  y/mat ate
U O H T  trucking, odd Jobs, a lso tO W G  WlTrt -nlAT

moving*' large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, S4.
644-1T7B.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnation

THE HEiRALD will not 
dlaclnxe the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
tetters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect theli’ 
identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure;

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelop — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Jerald, together 
with a memo Iteti^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to Bee your tetter. 
Tour tetter WlQ be do- 
stroyed U the advertleer 
la one you’ve mentiooed. 
if not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

SHARFEUIINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, sheard, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-0. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7066.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 640-6422.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. -Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years , .  
experience. Bonded and Insur- 
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- i \  
0470.

ORlNK IM YOUR HAMO?
YOU liHow Very y/ell 
I  O lSAPf’ROVE
OF Alcoholic 
beYe r a g e g /

P O O R  
CRiRGELYf 
HE’S  lOOYo 
SPOUSE- 
VROREM!

ac tu a lly/'O  U i-ciJ liicAo part-time with flexible
CRIhGELY YiEARS working hours, convenient for 
V THE PAHIS M Ills house’wlves frith children. For 

IHCLUDIHGIIIS,) HOUSE-UNDER interview caU 644-2164, 4:86- 
4iia Aoortu^ 0 p.m

TRENCHING and drainage 
work, specialists in bulldozing 
and grading, fully Insured.

A u t o m o b l l f  F o r  S a te  4
FORD, 1068 Country sedan, 
good running condition, 2 new
Ures, Best offer over $160. Call ^ s o  loam, fill and gravel for 
742-8100 after 6 p.m. sale. LatuUppe Brothers Inc.,

1968 KARMANN Ghia, azure 872-4366, 742-9477. 
blue, automatic stick shift, SNOWPLOWING — Sign up LEON. aeszynsM  builder—new

H M p W o n te d —  H e lp  W o n to d — M a te  U
Fm im Io 35 ____________________ _____

A U T O  
Service Men

CASHIER Part-time tor cash Permanent full and part-time 
and carry lumber yard, two poaltlons now available for ex- 
evenilurs and Saturday. For psricnced auto ihecnanlcs. 
a p iS ie n t  caU Mr. Mein- Openings also exist for:
tyre, 640-0136. Grossman Lum
ber Co. TIRE CHANGER 

LUBRICATION MEN
WE OFFER 

Excellent pay 
I Liberal benefits 
I Year 'round employment 
> Ebccellent working conditions 
) Merebanidse discount

SEX!31ETARY - Receptionist.
We are looking for a girl to 
fill a part-time posltian in a 
doctor’s office In Manchester.
Hours 10 until 6 p.m., Tuesday,

W ednesday and Friday. The 
applicant must understand 
that this may become a  full
time position shortly, and be 
able to adjust to a wide variety

------- of <^ce chores. Please reply* ^ ^  ^  a.
T h e  BEST MARRIAGES Box "N ” , Manchester Herald. • Opportunity for advance en

ARE MUTUAL RARTHEI?- h a ir d r e s s e r  — FuU-time, a p p l y  to  s t o r e  m a n a g e r  
SHIPS OHE 16 THE salary suid commission. Semi- _  . _ T-vy—vr* t x  7/- «
PA15THER, THE OTHER IS private Blue C ro* av^lable. C A L D O R ,  I N U .
-fUc yii iT f/. ^----------- Vacation with pay, sick pay, *
me. route. and paid hoUdays. Schultz 1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

Beauty Salon, 44 Oak St., Man- nnii
Chester. CaU 626-2372. 640-2876

Controctinq 14
Help Wanted— 

Female 35
22,000 mUes. 643-1662.

1066 VOLKSWAGEN square
back, $900. 1964 Ford, $ 1 2 6 . _________________________
19es Uncoln, alr-conditloning, CLEANING — Interior —both

now. Small to medium size 
parking lots, large driveways. 
649-2997 after 6.

homes custom built, remodel 
Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled.

Painting— Papering 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — C u stom ______________________________
Painting, Interior and exterior,
paperhanging, fully insured. NURSE’S Aide, 11 to 7 shift. 
For free estimates call 649- ©all 649-4619.
9658. If no answer 643-6362. ----------------------------------------------

RN or LPN part-time or full-—  enced, including heating. Ca
pable of supervision. Respon
sible. References. Medium

Ume 11-7. CaU 649-4619.
YARN Department Clerk — 
with knitting experience to 
work afternoons, evenings and 
Saturdays, at pleasant en-

slzed Institution. Write Box 
"GG” , Manchester Herald.

full power. $2,660. The Sav 
ing Bank of Manchester, 923 
Main St., 646-1700.

residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed.

______________________________ Mills p l u m b e r s  and helpers. Apply
teth tile, cemOTt work. Steps, 3  h . MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, r n  or LPN -  3-11, full or part- Flb^^Oepartm ent Store. CaU W. C.
dormers. Residential or com- interior and exterior painting, time. CaU 640-4619. Mr. Davidson, at 626-2664 for Heathy, 994 Tum-
mercial. CaU 640-4291. paper hanging. Thirty years 

experience, lour generations.
for appointment. pike, Vernon, 872-9119.

1968 CORVETTE, low mileage, 
$3,300. Phone 649-8600 after 6 
p.m. or days 289-9321.

DART GT 1064, good running 
condition, new tires. Must sell. 
643-8644 after 4.

For friendly free estimates, HALLMARK Building Co. for ^ e t^ e n c e , lour geiiBrttuuiia. aihah « rtall fl4»- T-,c.»r/-iXTaTO A-rnua a— vnn PART-TIME help wanted, eve-call anhnrhan iTlnnr Mnlntan. addlMons. Free esUmates, fully Insured. NUMES Aides, 8-11. CaU 649- d e m o n st r a t o r s  - -  Are you y  Bvenlnira nercall Suburban Floor Alalnten- 
ance, 649-0229.

SHARP'ENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop trols. Power mowers re-

643-7381. 4619.

FOR MATURE,

interested in home decorating? 
(Something new, something 
different) $60.-$100. weekly. 
CaU 628-0506.

Lott cmd Found 1

liOST: September 26, 2 Ford 
keys <Hi ring. CaU 649-3490.

1967 PLYMOUTH Satellite, V-8,
4-speed, $1,160. 646-4029.

1966 GTO, exceUent condition,
389 engine, tri-power, and 
much more, $1,400. or best of
fer. 876-8676.

1966 BUICK Skylack, immacu- _ . . ^
late condition, automatid IfOU ARE A-l. Truck Is A-1. 
transmission, power steering, Ce»ars, atUcs, yards drive 
blue. 643-2339.

home Improvement, additions,
rec rooms, house p a in tin g ,______________________________
garages, roofing, gutters. Free f a l l — A good Ume to have 
estimates. All work guaran- your house painted. CaU Rich-
teed. 646 0202.________________  ^  F Martin, 649-4411. Pro-

paired and serviced. Pick up DORMERS, garages, porches, tesslonal painters, free esU-
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 rec rooms, room additions, mate.- _____________ qjj.j or woman. An interesting H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, CONTRACTOR — Interior ex- position In retail store. M u st____----------------------------------------
643-6806. siding, general repairs. Quality jg^or painting paper h a n ^ g . tiave ablUty to meet people. INVESTMENT Executive, <3on-

X,--------A "7,----  workmanship. Financing avail- rji-count on ’wallpaper Cali Because of extensive training fldenUal opening. $26,000 plus,
SNOW Removal -  A & A Snow ^^le. Economy BuUdors, Inc. osca”  Hebert, ^ - 3 ( ^  ---------- ------------- ------------ .......... .

nings, 3 or 4 evenings per
week. CaU or apply Arby’s
Roast Bedf, 367 Broad St.,
Manchester, 649-8043.

MECHANIC — Pin setting ma
chines, wUl train. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,
Manchester.

643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed in. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

involved we are interested only plus, plus. Rita Personnel, 646- WATCHMAKER $9,000. Rita 
in someone who desires a per- 4040. Personnel, 646-4040.

rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the Job. 646-3467.

ways sealed and small truck
ing done A -l right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- MR. 
0449.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- manent position. Salary Is open 
cial rates for people over 66. for the right individual. Write 
Call my competitors, then caU resume to Box>.‘ ‘H’ ’ , Manchester 
me. Estimates g(lven. 649-7868. Herald.

K’s decorating service. 
Painting, interior and exterior.

LOST — Mlniatuiip beagle, fe- 1962 VOLKSWAGEN Karman 
male, vicinity South Windsor, Ghia, real sharp sports car,
Vernon and Manchester line, color Wue r ^ o , whitewalls, gx^PS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
Reward. 644-8062. exceUent. 649-6833. ’

estimates. 668-8089.CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, ___
addfUons and garages. CaU PAINTING and paper hanging.
Tom dorbitt, 643-0086.

l o s t  — Tan and brown mon- 1962 CHEVY sedan, 6 cylinder
grel hound, Ucensed, collar 
and chain. Could be In woods 
from Charter Oak Park to Une 
St. Rewsurd. CaU 649-9261.

Autoin6b1i«» For Sola 4 p-”'
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

automatic, exceUent mechani
cal condlUon. $160. 643-8109.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONS— 
All concrete repairs, both In- Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
side and outside raiUngs, land- tlons, rec rooms, porches and 
scaping. Reasonably priced, roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
CaU 643-0861. 640-3144.

paper and vinyl hanging. Free CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ablUty not r^ulred.

interior and exterior, residen
tial or commercial. For n 
prompt free estimate call 647- 
1014 or 643-9347.

1970 MUSTANG, Mach I, 861-4 ______________________________
speed, power steering, power TWO YOUNG married men j  LaFlamme — ̂ Carpenter 
brakes. CaU 649-4898, after 2 smaU repair Jobs and contractor. Additions, remod-

palntlng, also cellar cleaning gu^g and repairs. CaU any- 
and Ught trucking. CaU 646- time for free estimate. 876- 

1963 FORD Galaxy, 4-door se- 2692, 646-2047. 1042.
dan, 6 cylinders, standard

LICENSED. pracUcal nurse 
graduate. Conn. Ucense. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days.

______________________________ SmaU nursing home. Rock-
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- vllte, 876-9121.

WOMAN for part-time counter

Hoor Rnlshing 24

CO LO N IAL B O A R D  CO .
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, fu ll
tim e, 6 days per w eek, shift d iffe re n tia l. Blue 
Cross, C M S , life  Insurance, paid  holidays and  
other fringe benefits.

615  PARKER ST., M A N C H E S T E R  
M rs. E. S. Loftus

Bankrupt, repossesolon? Hon- „hlft, exceUent running condl- LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- r q BBINS Carpentry re

floors). Inside painUng. Ceil
ings, etc. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, Bolton.

est Douglass accepts lowest 668-6289 after 1 p.m.
down, smaUest payments, a n y ----------- ----------
where. Not smaU loan finance 1966^RAMBLER Classic, 4-door,
company plan, 
tors, 846 Main.

Douglas Mgk

1966 FORD Custom, 2-door, 
good condition. Must seU. CaU 
648-6018 after 6 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-do3r 
hardtop, V-8, standard, bucket 
seats. Original owner, 47,000 
mUes. New exhaust system, 
two extra rims. Best offer 
over $726. CaU 648-8806.

tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

AMESrrE WORK—Repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repaired.

standard 6, good condiUon. 649- 
7109.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1946 CHEVROLET
pick-up with 327 engine, com- gall 643-9112.
pletely rebuilt, exceUent c o n - --------------------------- ------------------
dlUon. Much more. $200. or CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
best offer. 876-6676. ^$82 - $129, In the convenience

____________________ __________  of your living room. Choose
from over 200 exciUng prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

modeling specialist. AddiUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, _______
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 

~ ond, third. AH kinds. Realty
statewide. Credit rating jnnec- 

S p e c io l S e r v ic e s  1 5  essary. Reasonable. Conflden-
___ ______________________ X-------- — . . , r — ----- r* tial, quick arrangements. Alvin
half-ton Reasonable. For free estimates FREE TOYS and gifte can be Ljj^dy Agency, 627-7971. 988

work 1-6 ;80 p.m. dally. Apply ______________________ -̂------------------ -------------------------------------------
JANITORS -experienced, part- PART-TIME, 8-8 Monday. 

® *'_________ time. RockvUle area. CaU 648- Wednesday and Friday, de
l i ; ______________________  6691 3 to 6 p.m., only. Uvery and stock. Apply In per-

WOMAN wanted for pleasant ----------- -̂----------------------*------- son only. Westown Pharoacy,
office work, pick up and de- CLERKS to work part-time te 466 Hartford Rd., Manchester, 
livery, must have auto, CaU retail store, must be over 20.
BIU Hyde, 643-6113. Apply In person to your near

est Cumberland Farm Store.
DOCTOR’S office — reception-

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury n , 4-
door sedan, V-8, automatic, _
radio, power steering, extra f OR SALE 1969, Orbit sateUlte,
\riieete. 648-2880.

DODGE, 1963, custom 880, 9- 
passenger wagm, V-8, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes. Dependable running 
condition. $250. 742-7607.

1964 FORD Falrlane 600, 4-
door, V-8, automatic, good" con
dition. Asking $476. or best of
fer. 646-0070.

CHEVROLET. 1966. Impala

Troilors—
Mobil* HonMS 6-A POLLARD Tree Service — Ex

pert tree removal, ■ pruning 
trimming. Reasonalale. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

yours In time for Christmas, g j Hartford. Evenings,
Let me give a toy party in 233-8879
your home. You’ll love it! 6 4 7 -_______ ;______________________
9613. Bea. MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

1st secretary needed by spe- TRUCK DrivA" and also work 
ciallst in East Hartfcrd, full
time or part-time. Reply Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

In yard. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

trailer 19%’ , fully equipped, 
self contained, like new. CaU 
643-4320.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dllilng, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties
created especlsiuy for you. 2 4 _________________
Leggett St., East Hartford, MORTGAGES — First and sec- 
628-6348. ond. All types to suit require-

INTERVIEWING dmtal assis
tant secretary, fuU, part-time .̂ 
References. Box ''HH” , Man
chester Herald.

ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

DOUBLE SAVINGS 
at

HECTOWN, U.S.A.

^UNK CARS removed, $10 
each. CaU 872-9433.

Household Services 
Ofleied 13-A

CARVING Of bums, moth-

ROBBINS OR(3HESTRA offers
the best In music for your _________________
wedding reception, C hristm as_______________________—---------
party. Make your party the BuslueSS Opportunity 28
talk of the town with a Uve o r - ----------------------------------------------
chestra. CaU 247-7186, 282-6476. PIZZA and grinder shop In an

________ _____________________ —̂ exceUent Main St. location.
WIU seU or take in a partner. 
Completely equipped, sensible 
lease. T. J. Crockett; Realtor, 
643-1677.

FULL-TIME matured person, 
for clerical work in account
ing depEU*tment. Typing abUity 
desirable but not necessary. 
<3all Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., 
47 East St., RockvUle, 872-9121.

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RI'TE 

SUPER MARKETS
687 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

RECEIVING & 

STOCK MEN

Permanent fuU-time , posi
tions are now av^Uable for 
alert, aggressive individuals. 
No experience necessary. 
>ye wlU train.
Wp offer an exceUent start
ing salary, Uberal employe 
benefits and an unUmited 
opportunity for advance
ment.
Apply now to store manager.

Has Immediate openings for: O A T  T V '') R  I N C .
SECRETARY — Receptionist, i?r»n n  P I ’
attractive fuU-time position In FROZEN FOOD C L E R K S

Roofing-—Siding 16
That's right. You save twice m  ho'les, zippers" repaired. Win- ^ ® r^ ?i?„^ u v  “ prer^ ’̂ tL

. nniT-----------  — *-—  much with R ectow ’s tegltlmate shades made to measure, x f, anvUme 649-1616
convertible, aU power. Owner 2,°reM e aU size Venetian bUn^. Keys W sM S
transferred. Call 649-2840. ^  price on the 197l's. AU this "*ade wM e you wait. T a ^  ^  -------------------------------------

—  ------------------------m -----with no sacrifice In quality or corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 b id WELL Home Improvement
1969 PONTIAC C a ta l^ , 8 c^ - jjg yours at Rectown Main S^„ 649-6221. Co. Expert InstaUation of
Under, automatic, 2-door hard- j-q™ 
top, red with black Interior. 
EbcceUent condition. Call eve
nings, 649-1179. I 9 -HOLIDAYS — Brand new 

from 17’ to 29’ _
1966 CORVETTE new 427 en
gine with two tops. $2,600. CaU 
649-U46.

1969 ’IRIUMPH Spitfire, con
vertible, low mileage, good 
condition. ’Take over pay
ments. CaU between^^;80-7, 
649-4928. " "

1968 OUlSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, 4-door hardtop, excel- 

' lent condlticm, power > brakes 
and steering, alr-conditloUng. 
30,000 mUes. Private owner. 
Asking $2,800. CaU 643-4286.

2 - CONTINENTALS — Classi
est traiter In its field.

6 - AVALONS — Prices cut up
to 40%.

7 - SCOTTYS — Deduct 20% off 
ĝysted price, ODD JOBS, Ught trucking, c # - 

pentry, roofs, mlscellaheous re- 
6 - TRAVEL QUEENS — One. patios, porches, retaln-

Motor 'Van and five sU de-^. walls, ceramic tile, con- 
AU self-contained — Save 646-0253,

anytime.
10 - SPORTSMAN’S DREAM —

aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InstaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

____  \....................... ... . . . ______________  !
Roofing cmd 

t Chimneys 16-A
clean yards, sM cs and cellars. r o OFING —■ Specializing re- 
~ pairing roofs of all kinds, new

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates., 
CaU Howley 643-6381, 644-
8333.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics clesmed, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 648- 
6900.

TWO h^dym en want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We

Reasonable. (DaU 643-6306.

EAI^N $15-$30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

the office of a doctor in Man
chester.^ Duties wlU Include 
typing, working with figures 
and general office procedures. , 
AppUcant need not have pre-' 
vious experience In the medi
cal field but should have good 
office skUls. Personal and 
business references required. 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Friday. 
Please reply Box O, Manches
ter Herald.

Ftekup“cô hM. Priced" as PIANO ’TUNING and band In- HeofIng ond Plumbing 17
low as $1196. strument repairing by Hartt q r a n T’S Plumbing Service —

_____r>An>m College of Music graduate. Free estimatea, plus quaUty
'  ■ Kr.,..,. ___________

refused. (JUSTOM made draperies, sUp g^M WATSON Plumbing and
covers and reupholstering. Heating, fiathroom remodel- MAifYjONE-OF-A-KIND at dls- Budget terms. Established In j„_ n̂d repairs. Free esti- 

up “io ----------  ' ■i?i8rD iS^,“TS24^IH;' e V « n l^  M9-8868.
1963 Chevy Impala, V8, auto- Limited quantity of go«^ Med 649-7690.

n  I ____  A i «  _  ..xix 11m 1a1 A  e e n T n  n a f l t f

REPOSSESSIONS 

NO JMONEY DOWN

matlc, power st/eerlng.
1966 Chevy Impala, 2-door hard
top, V8, automatic, power steer
ing.
1966 Mercury Colony Park wag- 
mi, V8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes.
1966 Pontiac Catalina converti
ble, V8, automatic, power B e r 
ing, power brakes.
1966 Cadillac Calais hardtop.
1968 Torino Fastback GT.

Custom Financing Arranged

286-^069

PONTIAC 1964 BonnevlUe, 2- 
door, automatic, power steer- 

brakes, good condition.

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery.' 644-8962.

units. All available with bank trucking, yards, cellars,
financing.

r e c t o w n  U .S.A.
“ Your Kind of Dealer"

Rt. 6, West WUUngton, Conn.
Qpen Weekday Ehrenlngs tiU 10

MiOinery.
Dressmaking 19

Building—
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
____ ___________ ______________ floors, hatchways, remodeling
___________ ____________________  porches, garages, closets, cell-
4 u tO  Driving SehopI 7-A ings, atUcs finished rec

________ ^ ^ ________ rooms, form ica, ceramic, Oth-
DAY’S Driving School — 26 er related work. No Job too 
years professional driving ex- small. Dan Moran, BuUder.

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns'and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1188.

Ambitious man desired now. 
for eSdsUng S-bap Bervlce 
statimi with high gallonage, 
located In Tolland, Conn.

’ Excvellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing AvaUable
• Insurance & Retirement 

Plans
• And many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
CaU coUect days: 203-289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.

.ESSO now has available In 
Mahehester exceUent service 
station location. For Informa
tion caU 621-7360 evenings 742- 
9679.

AVON Representatives lead In
teresting Uves. ’They meet new 

’’people constantly, become In
volved in Uie beau^ business 
and have the money lor many 
extras. CaU now — 289-4922.

Full-Time Positions
starting salary $99. per 
week and up depending upon 

'  background, plus complete 
program of fringe benefits.

AND
EXPERIENCED  

PART-TIME 
GROCERY CLERKS

To work nlght^crew, 10 p.m.-. 
7 a.m. $8.75 ^ r  hour after 
30-day tT£(lnlng period.

1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn, o r 649-2876.

ASSISTANT office manager — 
inventory control. ExceUent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Start $126 weekly. CAU 6494)961 
alter 6.

SEXatETARY — Heavy typing,

UNEMPLOYED? DUsatisfled 
■ with your present position? 
For Job opportunities caU Rita 
Personnel, 646-40*0.

SER^CE station attendants 
needed to pump igaa at the 
Hess Service Station. G ood. 
working conditions, no repair 
work. Apply in person, Hess 
Service Station, 834 Broad St.,

busy sales department. Conge- wanted for Manchester or phone 649-9870
nlal modem working condl- J^ toria l work. after 8 p.m*7 .tnn slx-day wcck. ’Transportation ____________tlons. To $100. Pee paid. Rita '  gxgjjjiT ------------------
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man- necessary. CaU 649-5334.
Chester, 646-344L

CXERK^TYPIST — Figure ap- FLAT RATE MECHAOTCS
S t e l “ L ^ S ^  *work' Experienced w an ted ^ ceU en t 

nv. ton pay and working conditions. Ap- Pleasant atmosphere. To $90. Derson-
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center SL, Manchester, 646-

C & S FORD

FIRST CLASS  

M ECHANICS

3441.

^ O U S E W I V E ^
MOTHERS

money and management 
awaits you. This is your own 
business. A truly new Idea in 
selling. No Investment nec
essary. CaU Northeast Il
lustrators, 876-4669, between 
6-6 p.m.

WlUlmantic, Conn. - 
Phone for appointment, 647-1144.

■ N ^ e d  to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent friniie 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. Brunettii 648- 
2487 between 9 ajn .-5 pjn.WANTBUl — Two dependable 

men to work at South Windsor
PARTS Manager for local newSchanck Rd., South Windsor.

Movlii9-Tniel.lii9-  Pri«H» InstnKHow 32 
Storage 20 h a v e  m achine, can ’t » e w ? J ^ -

ROCKVnJLE PAINT manufac
turing needs help in the pliant, 
40 hours plus some overtime 
plus many fringe benefits. CaU 
J. Kaplan at 876-3386 for inter
view or stop in at 98 East 
Main St., RockvUle.

perience. CaU 649-6160.

Motoreycles— 
Bieyeles 11

Evenings, 649-8880.

_____  ___________ glnner’s sewing lessons. Mom- f u ULi-TIME sales clerks to
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- inga $i. each lesson. CaU 649- work from now through Janu- 
Ught trucking and package de- 4g ^ ..

car dealership. One that’s fa- 
miUar with Mopar parts. Paid 
hoUdays and other benefits. 
Apply in person, O iorchei Mo
tors, 80 Oakland St., Manches
ter.

Help Wanted— 
Male or remule 37

Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

RETAILING — RetaU back- 
groimd — any type. We have - 
top notch openings. Rita Per* MAN OR woman to sell real 
sonnel. 646-4040. estate. Ebcperience helpful but

not essential. WlU train right

8640. ->

MASONARY — AU typos of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates.
QuaUty workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. /Out of season

Read Herald Ads

ary 9th. Apply Shoor Jewelers,
917 Main St.

_____________ _________________  OPENING for man In modem person. Ask for Mr. PhUbrlck,
EARN $60. and more In famous retread shop. Also man for Me-4200.
brand items. No investment, tire service with growing tire -----------------------------------------------
Help friends shop from home.<J concern. AU benefits and over- DRUG CI.ERK — experienced 

b a b y s it t e r  wanted every Send for free aU new catalog, time. Apply In person. Nichols preferred; 8-9 p.m. Driver’s 11-
other week, 2 :30 to 4 p.m. CaU Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z601, Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 cense. MiUer Pharmacy. No
646-2986. Lynbrook, N. Y. Broad St. phone calls.

Help Wanted ■ 
Femal* 35

7

C
T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
« ;S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PLmJCATIO^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday In 4:.S0 p.m. Frtdai

TOUR CXM)PE»AT10N V t U X M l A I  L A X  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Boats and Accessories 46
GERICH Marine' Service iioM 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and sendee. Boatlng- 
Snowmnblle accessories.

Florists— Nurseries .49

BEHrS WORLD Business Property 
^  Sole 70

Houses For Sal’e 72

Continued From Preceding Po y  

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

HARDY chrysanthemums load
ed with buds and blossoms in 
all colors, 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week and evenings 
|tlll dark. Pontlcelll’s Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, cord 
and half-cord lota. Sawed and 
delivered., E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

h

/

MALE &. FEMALE
• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS
• LOOMFIXERS
• INSPECTOR
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY > BROTHERS, JN C
31 COOPER HILL ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Fertilizers 50-A -m *
FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $36 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,

. dealer.
SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zlg zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms,

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6%-room Ranch,
-11,4 baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. 
260’ frontage. Hayes j Agency,
646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72
a ^ fu T e-
3eo^m s,NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed- MANCHl^STER — 

rooms,' paneled fpmlly room, room Cape with 3 bed 
bullt-lns, 2% baths, double ga- formal dining room, carpeted 
rage large treed lot. Hutchins uving room with fireplace, pri-

vate shaded yard. Wolverton

MANCHESTER — Three-hed-
^  Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

room Ranch, modem kitchen MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo- 
VERNON—Route 83, near traf- with bullt-ins, dining "L ” , fam- bedrooms, 1V4 baths,
flc circle, modem commercial uy room, fireplace, waU-to- recreation room and two ga- 
feullding approximately 2800 wall carpeting; garage and rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
square feet, , central air-con- recreation room. Handy loca- Asking $26,900. Phllbrick Agen-

Q )

dltlonlng, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

/ ' RES

LIQUOR store In Manchester,
good location. Good Income. _____
For details call Phllbrick lo^  3o>g. Hayes Agency, 646. 
Agency, Realtors, 64M200. 0131.

tlon. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-tWO 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot.

cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show- b iGHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
Ing excellent net profit in high- new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d ,  
traffic count location. Es- Wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
tablished over 20 years. Price jna in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
includes all the real estate, room with fireplace, large 
restaurant fully equipped, plus screened porch and patio, 
a house. $65,000. Owner will First-floor family room, four 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick bedrooms. Well planned clos- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. , ets and storage areas. Phll-

----------------------------------------------  brick Agency, Realtors.MAIN ST., comer Williams, 
close to new north end shop-

Meinchester

LOW 20’s
six-room Cai>e, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1% baths. Immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

646-
FRECHETTE 

- REALTORS 
647-9993

g; 1970 br NEA. liK.

ping center, business zone, for MANCHESTER — Six - r o o m __________________ _____________
sale or lease. Keith Real Es- Cape, Verplanck' School. 12x24’ ^e VEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

"Poor man! You can tell by the eyebrows 
from Wall Street!"

he's BUSINESS property. West 
Center St., near apartments, 
on bus line, sewer and water. 
Will lease or sell. 649-4622.

Rooms Without Board 59
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy r q q M for gentleman, quiet.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

WE’RE together again. No Articles For Sale 45
more tedious second job for us
just to make ends meet. Come — ------------------------------------------
on over for coffee and we’ll tell LOFTY pile, fred from soil is 
you our secret. 1-429-0532. the carpet cleaned with Blue

----------------------------------------------- Lustre. Rent electric sham-
LEARN income tax prepara- pooer $1. ’The. Sherwin-Wll- 
tlon, male .or female, full or Uams Co. 
part-Ume. CaU 646-0530.

KITCHEN helper to work 4 
evenings assisting In pantry 
work. Call Cavey’s, 643-1415.

terms. 522-0931 dealer.
USED refrigerators,CLEAN, 

ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

automatic washers FURNISHED room, stove, re
frigerator and linens provided. 
801 Main St. 649-8302.

STORE or office, 637 Main St„ 
paneled, $136. 629-0518.

BUSINESS property, Spruce 
St., older 4- family, comer 
property, lot approximately 
05x75. Will lease or sell.
4522.

living room, fireplace, three 2-car garage, large kltch'
bedrooms, garage. Excellent with bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes dining room, huge family 
Agency, 646-0131. room, 2 full baths. 100x186 lot.

------- ----------------------------------ZI7 $30,900. Wolverton Agency,
MANCHES’TER - - F o u r - b e d -  Rg^ltors, 649-2813.
room oversized Cape. Large ______________________________
wooded lot. Walk to bus, EIGHT-ROOM Ralsed<f Ranch,

649-
school, shopping. Renovated 
bath and kitchen. Immediate 
occupancy. $21,500. l^eyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

USED galvanized angle iron 
1%” to 6”  In width, 6’-20’ 
lenĝ ths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, a N’TIQUE COFFEE TABLE.

APAR’TMENT sized refrigera
tor, like new, $75. gas stove, 
$35; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 36x80, $10 
each. 643-2465 evenings.

Apartments— Fkitsf- 
Tenements 63

Situotions Wonted—  ______________________  caii 649-9913.
Female 38 b l u e  Lustre not only r l^  car- WILL THE person with the anLtmenl^’

brown station wagon that

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

MAIN STREET office space,
100 per cent location near ____________
banks, air-conditioned, auto- aMr*HF.RTT<:R — business

' blojk with 6 apartments. ex-
Marlow s, 867 Main St. \oellent . condition. Owner w i l l ---------

\nance 80 per cent at 8% per HENRY S T .^ - 
Ant. Terrific income produc- '  ™
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency,
046-0131.

MANCHESTER Green—Groimd 
floor, 900 square feet, front 
portion carpeted. Second floor 
3 adjorining offices. Will rent 
together or one or two separ
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-5688.

dining room, large family 
room, recreation room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 649-5324.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 8- 
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

renovated 7 - room Colonial, NEW Listing — Immaculate 4%

MANCHES’TER — Two-family, 
needs work, excellent poten
tial. Asking $16,900. 'Three- 
family. needs work, excellent 
potential. Asking $21,900. 
Freckette Realtors, 647-9993.

■VIANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room

pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent Electric sham- 

CHILD care In my newly pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- 
Ucensed home. Call 649-6996. paper Supply.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Rqal Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two tilr- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance,.- 649- 

_____________________________  7620.
__ ____________________________ COOLED candy display case, pOUR piece maple bedroom i.orjR~r„rge rooms stove re-
PLAYFlJL angora kittens want f  frigfrator heat, central ioca-

^ .6r3op.’“-

estate rental - apartments, q q o d  VISIBLE highway loca- apartmenU, 4-car garage, new
bought the brown chair sold 
by mistake at 133 Walker St., 
on Saturday, please call 649- 

’TYPING in my home. Expert- ALUMINUM sheets used as ®̂ 39 or 649-8313.
prinUng plates, .009 thick, 23x q  gj. clothes washer and dryer. 
36’ , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 jpon Rite ironer. Will consider 
643-2ni.

tlon, store and office building, 
storage sheds, large yard.

heating systems and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. Three bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. -Bensl- 
bly priced at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

rooms, convenient location, 
living room, eat-ln kitchen, 
sunroom, half bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up attic, $21,900. Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Write Box AA. 
Herald

office work.
-y -

Cail 643-6304.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41

a home, free. 649.2918 after 5 
p.m.

Will sell, take with you for $76. 
Call 643-1681, display manager.

best offer. Call 649-4374.

FOUR famlUes . . .excellent In- 
Suitable all types of business. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g T E R  — 17 - room vestments. We have two of

jj^gjjester traffic count them for sale on the east side.
highway situated on 19,800 Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
square foot parcel, good busl- Realtor, 643-1577. 
ness potential. Phllbrick Agen- ĵ n cHESTER — U & R, 7-

CALICO, female, kitten needs a 
good home. Call 649-9236.
FREE — 2 kittens and mother 
cat. Call after 2:30 p.m. 643- 
2522.

COLLIE - female puppy, sable.

ROYAL electric typewriter, 39”  hOTPOINT, electric stove, 
regularly $195. now $85. Roy- 2 ovens, automatic griddle, 
al portable, $75. Remington storage drawers. Tdrrific 
deluxe adder, regularly $139. value, $39. 649-1837. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg.

monthly. Call 640-3340. 
LARGE attractive

MANCHESTER — M i d d l e  
’Turnpike Near Parkade, mod
em office or store space for 
lease. Will sub-di-vlde. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1539, 643-6464.

apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity. 
Adults, references. No pets. 

Vm . now $ 8 9 ir  Final wle due 1970 MOTOROLA 23”  color TV. $130. November 1st., 649-5324. 
to relocaUon. Call 649-7798 alter Used lour months. Call after 
5. 5:30, 643-6678.

3 - room  g, CENTER ST. — New of
fices, alr-conditloned, off- 
street parking, ideal for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 
square feet, will subdivide. 
Beechler - TanguaylT 646-2212.

cy. Realtors, 646-4200.
INCOME — South Main St., 3- 
famlly property, excellent In
vestment, central location, city 
utilities. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1015.

Laiid For Sale 71

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6-room Cape, quiet 
residential area, city utilities, 
wooded lot. Privacy yet near 
school, bus, shopping. $21,500. 
for immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

room deluxe Colonial, 2% 2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7-
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Acecutive* neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COUNTRY Club area . . .new

room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
Contemporary Split In ex-

partly trained. To good home. BABY crib $16; antique'crank SEWING machines, new, used, ances, fully caroled , 2
_ . . .  . . .  -  ...... , V • ' i  ________  ̂ r » i _  __ _ «> rtn /1 lflrtn ara  n o a t  n ft t  \Good with children. $30. 

3537.
228- type vlctrola, 

0671.
$20. Call 649-

A.K.C. brown miniature poodle 1996 FORD, 6 cylinder motor, 
puppies, 7 weeks old, $85. 
each. CaU 649-6492, after 6 
p.m.

POODLE — AKC, three months 
miniature male, silver. Phone, 
646-3682 evenings.

excellent condition. Alter 4:30 
call 643-7349.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soli, but leaves pile soft

repossessed. Zlg zags, used 
Singer portable, $15.96 up. 
Parts and service. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9 Web
ster St., Hartford, 249-0786.

Musical Instruments S3

635 CENTER St. — 4% - room
STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 

^ Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September Iqt. Call 522- 
3114.

APPROXIMATELY 5 acres, 
641’ frontage. Five-room old
er home, half mile to Martin

nine room colon l^ ' Four bed- •» quislte setting on 1% acres. ■
Only three years young, 1% 
baths, . basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673.

rooms. 2% b a ^ ,  two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setmig, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crdckett, Realtor, 643-1577.

conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and
parking. On bus line, near __________________________
shopping. $195 per month. in DUS’TRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
Phone Charles PonticelU, 649- vvill sub-divide, 3-phase wiring, 
9644. office, parking lot. Woodland

School. Owner will take slz- m AI^CHESTER Road, Excel- m^juSUAL home, actually two 
able first mortgage, M. l^ t  Dutch Colonial, 2*/̂  acres, homes, one with 8 rooms and 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For^Sdle 72
St., 649-5043.NOR'THWOOD Apartments — MANCHESTER A spacious

One and two-bedroom apart- OFFICE for rent, central loca- lawn surrounds this four-bed-
and lofty,/Rent electric sham- MAHOGANY spinet-'piano, ex- 
pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture cellent condition. CaU after 5 
Shop. p.m., 649-0989.

Live Stock

ments, central alr-condltion- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real

5-zone heat, 2 fireplaces, bullt- 
lns. 2 full baths, 2 half baths. 
Professional office and home 
combination. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Shown by ap
pointment. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

tlon, completely renovated room Cape in a neighborhood ____ ________  _____  ____ ____
and air-conditioned. Immediate ideal for your children. Asking MANCHESTEUt Price reduc* .  ̂  ̂ Bath up. Small lot.

one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. CaU for details. 
Asking $64,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

CENTRALLY located 6-room 
house. Four rooms down and

4 2  DESK—small wooden oak, large THOMAS electric organ, $250. Estate Associates. 643-5129.
----  steel chairs and other office silvertone electric

$125. Call 643-0246 after 6.

occupancy. 31 
'Tpke.. 643-1186.

West Middle

GENTLE dun mare and sad
dle. CaU 649-9147.

Articles For Sale 45
----------------------------------^ ^  DARK, rich loam for sale.

SCREENED loam, processed reasonable. CaU 742-9477

. equipment. CaU 649-4374. ■
LAWN Roller — 18x24” , water 
ballast, one man operation, 
like new, 647-9032.

guitar, —------BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, Houses For Rent 65

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Furs—  57

carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished b a s e -______________ ________________
ments. Attractive residential SEVTIN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F 
Fiano, 649-6371.

$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 is assumable with 
monthly payments of $129 In
cluding principle, interest and 
taxes. ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021. '

ed on this quality 9-room, flve- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with

Only
$19,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages n e W USTING—3-family brick.

872-4366.'  gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Grifflng,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. - WILSON

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line.
Wide ovals. And truck tires.
Coles Discount Station, 461 TRACTOR 
West Center St., 643-6332.

Staff aluminum pro 
clubs. 1-5, and 2-9, pitching and 
sand wedges, bag, cart and 
balls. 647-9286.

LADIES suede coat, and 3- AVAILABLE November 1st.
piece knit suit. Size 12, excel- firpt-floor, large 4-room luxury 
lent condition. CaU 649-6235. apartment, wall-to-wall carpet,
------------------------------------------- - range,' refrigerator, disposal.

alr-condltloner, heat. hot
water, parking, $190. monthly, 
643-1070.-

Rec room, fireplace, two-car eMj -ROOM Ranch, breeZeway, 
garage. $280. per moAth. The garage, 1% baths  ̂ fireplace, 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- king sized bedroom, recreation 
4535, 646-1021. room, air-conditioning, view.

. ----- — ------------ -------- $29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649-
SIX-ROOM Colonial. Rental 5324. 
agreement, $225.

DARK, rtch-, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and SOUP’S on the rug that Is, so

W a n t e d — 1 o  B uy 58
5% h.p., snow HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 

blower attached, 670x16 Ures, brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
power reverse, excellent con- glassware. We buy estates, 
ditlon. 647-9032.

-  420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rental 
Wolverton

Agency, Realtors, 849-2813. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER, one and two- 
bedroom deluxe apartments

patio sand. 643-9504.

Vinage P ed ier Auctioneer -available now and November .village r-eaaier, .Auenoneer, mentis in
cluding heat and appliances. 
CaU Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 
649-4635.

LARGE 7-room home available 
Oct. 1st, central Manchester 
location. Rental $200. per 
month. Ldase and escrow de
posit required. CaU Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

MAINTENANCE 
M ECHANIC i 

MAINTENANCE DEPT.
Third shift. Must be able to 
perform industrial mechani
cal repair work and also 
must have ability to"repalr 
and Install electrical equip
ment. Excellent starting rate 
and great fringe benefits. 
CaU for appointment, Lor
raine Murphy 643-6163.

ROGERS CO RP.
HUl and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.
An equal opportunity 

employer

clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ahampooer WANTED — Used, serviceable 
$1. Olcott Variety Store. piano. CaU 647-9628.

TAG Sale - Manchester Jaycee WANTED — Antique furniture, 
wives, 280 Middle Turnpike, glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
East. Saturday, 9:30-2, Rain other antique items. Any quan- 
date, Sunday. tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709,
------------------------------ — -----------165 Oakland StreetSPOTS before your eyes — on __________________
your new carpet — remove ELECTRIC trains for 3-rail 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent track, any age, any condition, 
electric shampooer, $1. Taylor Lionel, Iverf] etc. Please have 
Rental Service, 166 Center St., your price ready 649-7603. 
Manchester. 643-2496. ------______________________________ WANTED —Two used twin bed

TAG SALE, loads of new and mattresses In good condition, 
usfd clothing, dress form, wig. Also fancy empty whiskey and 
lots more. Thursday - Saturday Avon botUes. CaU 643-6801.
10-6, 464 North Main St. .............

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, electricity,

SIX-ROOM RANCH, Manchester 
Green area, $225. per month. 
Fllloramo Realty, 643-1094, 
646-4097.

HOME SWEET HOME
Immaculate 6 room Cape on 
private lot. Three dr 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, oversized 
garage. Near s c h o o l s ,  
churches, shopping, bus
line. Immediate occupancy. 
Two zone heat—air condi
tioner. Painted recently. 
$23,900. Mr. Lewis 649-5306

B &  W

and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEWLY LISTED

Large 7-room house, 2-car 
garage.^ Good condition. 
80x299 C-zone lot. Excellent 
office building potential. 
Other possibiUties.

M. HELEN PALMER

Realtor 643-6321

6 years old. Fireplace, formal 
dining room. Assumable mort
gage. $47,900. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475. 646-4678. 742-8243.

"PHIVSCYr” quletr’ 'donv6Hlent, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 5 extra large 
rooms, jalousled enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hut^ins Agency, 649-6324.

$24,900 — MANCHESTER
large five-room Ranch. Twlh- 
slzed bedrooms, fireplace, city 
utilities. Assumable 4% per cent 
mortgage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

heat, available Immediately, OLDER 6 room single  ̂ set In „ 4oV,ow g'AM j WALLACE 
$160. CaU 643-4491. rear with small yard, near

center of town and bus line.
p 6UR-ROOM apartment, large 'adults preferred, no pets, $1M,
rooms, full size kitchen with monthly. References and fee-
lots of cabinets, completely curity. 649-4522.
tiled bathroom, self-cleaning-------------   —
stove, 2-door refrigerator, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
garage and laundry faclUtles.
Available Nov. 1st. Adults,
$175. monthly. CaU after 6:30,
649-2497.

Manchester Parkade, Manch 
649-5306

LAKEWOOD Circle — Unusual 
Ranch with fireplace living 
room, formal dining room, 
den, laundry room, three bed-- 
rooms and garage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy 
and lovely view of Country

NEED A DRIVEWAY?
FREE ESTIMATES 

G & H  PAVING
Phone day or evening 

649.5233

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa 
clous two-family In excellent ciijb and reservoir. Reduced to 
condition. Recently modemlz- $28,900. For Immediate sale, 
ed, large treed" lot. Many ex- Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
tras. Asking $33,500. The Mlt- — ------------------------------------------
ten Agency. Realtors, 643-6930 MANCHESTER -  2 family, 6-5 
or 647-1673.  ̂ car garage, nice floor

plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex-

RUMMAGE Sale — Sponsored j  c q
by the American Legion Aux- KOOmS W  ItnOUf DOOra Ot
illary. Unit 133, Friday, Oct. XHE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
9, ' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

---------------------------------------------- race Apts. Highland Ave.,
TOWNHOUSE, 2-bedroom, 1% Large 2-bedroom apartment, 
baths, full basement, dish- available immediately. In
washer, garbage 
$190. CaU 643-0825.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- PURE enchantment — Eleven ceUent condiUon. A good buy.

dispos^, eludes heat, hot water, all ap
pliances with dishwasher and

rooms, 3Vi baths, carpeting, 
double garage,. fireplace, 226’ 
Coventry lake frontage. Owner 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Realtors,

Wapplng Community 
Ellington Rd..............

House,

G E N E R A L  M E C H A N IC
Maintenance

Electrical and mechanical repair work, trouble shooting 
and some renovation work on electrical and mechanical 
systems, such as pneumatic tubes, vertical lifts and 
electrical control.

Heavy electrical and mechanical background. Licensed 
electrician or equivalent. Apply:

tage St., cehtraUy located, 
larĝ e pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE ROOM In private home, 
for working girl, free parking. 
PleEise call 643-6609.

NICE large bedroom for gentle
man with references. Private 
home. Very near Center. 649- 
4966.

FOUR rooms, 2 bedrooms," 
heat, hot water, garage. CaU 
649-6022 alter 4.----------------------

disposal. Private terrace, — Just listedpool, picnic area. $180. 872- MANCHESTER — Jusi usiea.
4046, 529-6586.

Furnished
HEBRON area — Two four- 
room apartments available 
October 1st. CaU 228-9300.

Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus. beautiful famUy room, 
garage, large treed lot.' MuM 
be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Apartments 63>A n e w  3-room apartment. Ver- MANCHESTER — First time

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private - entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

non Center. Seen by appoint
ment only 876-9676.

Wanted To Rent 6B

on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, Uving 
room, dining room, arid sim 
room down, $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLA G E

APARTMENTS
-Now—renting,■■-one-and-tw& 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditloners, IH 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2823 or 643-1028
_________ / ' _______ _

COMFORTABLY 
sleeping room for older em
ployed genUeman. Parking. 
272 Main S,t.

GLASTONBURY ^  Rec Iroom

furnished THREE rooms, shower, all uUl- q a r a GE SPACE for one-car In 7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
mes Included. Just finished re- Manchester. CaU, 289- rage, carpeting In aU rooms,
decorating. No children or g p gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900.
pets. Older employed person, ------^ -----------------------------------  Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.
parking. 272 Main St. WANTED -F our-room , first ---------------------- ----- -------------------

floor apartment with garage SIX-ROOM older home In good

NEW BRITAIN GENERAL HOSPITAL
NEW BRITAIN, OQNN. 

1-224-5577

suitable for one or two gentle- THREE room apartment, fur- gj. parking, by mature woman, condition, $19,000. Comer lot,

100 GRAND 8T.

men, parking, near Aircraft, nlshed, privatd bath ■ and en- Call 649-1163.
Call 633-1546 trance, utilities, no pets. 228

Charter Oak, 643-8368.
ROOOM for gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room pri'vi-

OOLLEGE student desires

west side. Garage. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

1 ^ ,  parking, 646-4678, eve- H e r a l d  A d s

room with kitchen prlvUeges DUPLEX, 7-7, comer lot, older, 
or will share an apartment, needs some work. Mid 20’a. 
CaU before noon or after 8:30 Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
p.m., 6464)691. 646-4126.

Vernon:

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

for lease, 3,000 sq. ft. buUd- 
ing suitable for Ught indus
try, offices, or any commer
cial use. Centrally located, 
ample parking, good terms.

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
Realtors

643-8442 — 875-6244

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate  ̂in convenient 
prestige ll'vlng, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby. .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious ohe-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-cwi- 
ditioning, fuU carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. %6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

rHOTPOIHT
I OiHen

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

V
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OARRISON Oolonlol, m ^ em  DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, P< -̂ " ^ r  " ( ^ l U r w f t h  *

Acre plus, high For Sale 75 LISTINGS WANTED
Utohen, formal dining room, ter St area w 1 1  n oeiow
• *e«6ed swimming pool. I ^ e ,  Vernon, haU acre $4,200.large Uving. room with fire
place, .one full and two-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180*. $80,900 Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and In 
exceUent condition. CaU on ttria. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Tblland acre, $3,000. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

OWNERS anxious for quick THREE ■ BEDROOM Ranch,
sale. Six-year-old U ft R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3% 
baths, 2 firejriaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to $69,- 
900. For dei& s call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, fire- 
placed living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 baths, garage. 
Aluminum siding, storms and 
doors, 100x200* lot. Mid 30*s. 
CaU owner, 643-2883.

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7- 
room aluminum-sided Raised 
Ranch, built-lns, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 1 % baths, 
famUy room, swimming pool, 
$36,900. Wolverton .Agency 
Realtors, 64^2813.

immediate occupancy. Close 
to schools, shopping. $24,900. 
and worth It. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
flore Agency, _ 647-1413.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, treed 
private rear yard. Convenient

below sceiric location. $6,900. Bolton VERNON — 6-room older homd I will picture advertise your 
'  •• -  gituated on large lot. Large llv- house tvrice a week, plus, ĝ ive

Ing room with fireplace, den, dally coverage In two papers, 
3 bedrooms, centrally located every week until’ sold. CaU 
to shopping and stores. Asking 
only $18,900. A real steal for 
the right family. For appoint
ment call F. M. Gaal Agency,
643-2682.

ANDO'VER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — 2% acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way. 
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158

Million Dollar Budget 
Gets Voter Approval

_______ _________ _____________  For the first time the town*s pared to Columbia*s 3,100, budg-
ALL CASH for your property budget exceeds one million dol- ets a total of $5,000 for these 
within 24 hours. Avoid red lars as voted at Monday*s an- salaries; .^dover, with a popu-

I WILL SELL a 7-room house on location. Business possibilities. Realtors, 647-9993 
43 Mill St.,' in good condlUon.
Low do'wn payment, easy 
terms, large lot, 3 sheds, side

Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

walk, water and sewer, CaU '™*^®®''P'-AMILY, $26,000. Nuff
owner, 872-6569.

COUNt k Y Atmosphere com
plements this 8-room Ranch, 
living room with floor-to-cell- 
Ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

said. For details, Mr. Lombar
do, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

A-ZONED wooded builtlng lot 
on Carol Dr. AU utilities on 
street. Bralthwaite Agency, 
649-4593. ' i

MANCHESTER — Kennedy 
Rd., nicely situated lot in pres-

WEST HARTFORD — 7-room 
Cape, '4 bedrooms, situated on 
nice lot, convenient to schools 
and shopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large enough for 
growing family. Asking price 
$21,000. For appointment call 
the P. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682.

BOL*TON — Second Bolton 
Lake, Grelr Rd., lakefront 
property with 4-room unflnlsh-

tape. Instant service. Hayes nual town meeting. Voters ac- lation of 2,200 allocates $2,450),
Agency, 646-0181.

Probers Say 
Plane  Was  
In Storage

(Continued from Page One)GET *rHE inside story on this ____ ,  __________ __ ,____ . . .  ^___ _____---------------------
completely redone 8-room Co- tige neighborhood, all city cabin, $11,990. CaU Paul W. John A. Volpe said the .TusUce turned over to Chairman Myron Umlt  ̂placed on the assessor’s

cepted the selectmen’s budget brought out the fact that most 
of $245,770 and the Board of towns pay about $1,000 per 1,000, 
Education budget of $768,617 lor population.
a total of $1,004,287. Other discussions centered

An addition raising the to'wn around the fact that no one 
office building fund to $10,000 wishes to clarify who shoiUd 
was questioned. It was ex- handle the transfers, the town 
plained that It will be used for clerk or the assessor’s clerk, 
“ extras”  In the building. The town attorney maintains the

Sam Pescatello, a member of vague,
the buUdlng committee, said Aftpr lengthy discussion the 
plans and specifications were town voted not to remove the

GREAT 2-family value, 6-6,

S ^ f f r S ’ h o m n r a  ^ C H E S T E R  _  We^ Side, 
fine investment. The smart

utilities. CaU Peterm'an Real 
Estate Agency, 649-9404. .

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

6Mi-room Raised Ranch, 1%
™ baths, waU-waU carpet, recrea- BRAND NEW Raised Ranch,way to become a property owii  ̂

er. $25,000. CaU Warren E.
Howland, Realtor 648-1108.

----- XTZ------ $24,900 BUS LINE 6 - roomREDUCED Pour-bedroom r>a„«h -..-a no*..

tion room, garage, trees, $30, 
900. Hutchins Agency 649-5324.

lonial with 2-car garage! Wall- 
to-wall throughout, new roof, 
stove, dishwasher. Lovdly 
first-floor famUy room / alum
inum storms, screens, doors.
Would you believe the upper 
mid twenties! Believe It! Mr.
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- OGVENTRY — Log Cabin mim-

mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Dougan Agency, 649-4536. Department may be asked Into Berkowitz only three or four clerk s salary.

1413.

Garrison Colonial, two baths, 
fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, 
double garage, large lot. Up
per 30’s. Morrison Realtor, 648- 
1016.

SIX-ROOM Cape Ood, good lo
cation, basement partiaUy 
finished, hot water heat, good 
sized lot. Low price of ^1,600.

. CaU Peterman Real Eletate 
Agency, 649-9404.

Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5324.

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED

Six-room Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, private yard with patio- 
Walking distance to shops and 
bus line. Low taxes. $25,900.

last one finished on delightful 
U-shaped street. Quality buUt 
by Gambolotti. AU the new 
amenitids, plus a fine location. 
Builder’s closeout price. CaU 
now. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

the investigation. days ago, which,did not aUow Voters agreed that the reports
COVENTRY--Four acres trito evidence we have to enough Ume to schedule a meet- town officers be tabled until

ront^e on o roa , > ^ate suggests there may have ing. He explained that bids re- printed, and then be
running trout brook. Gravel wrongdoing.” Volpe celved were too high for the upon at a special town
tree toed road mns ttoough townspeople mating.
property. Four-bedroom home, allocated ($60,000). The The meeting authorized the se-
fireplace, bMement g a i^ e . confirmed that one achltect has revised the plans lectmen to borrow money for
ExceUent value. $25,900. Cm - ^  officials had cautioned and will be put out to bid again current expenses In anticipation 
tor ft Goldfarb. Realtors, 643- state nearly two when the revised plans are stud- of taxes.
8442, 876-6244. months ago that the small air led. Voters agreed to accept A resolation was adopted au-

Golden Eagle A'vlation, the report. thorizing the Board of Select-
‘ R ^ch ‘  fireplace, bullt'ularga- “ cense to fly a passen- A great deal of discussion,

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $̂ 20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NEW LISTING—$17,900 5-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Bus toe, 
full ceUar. Assumable mort
gage, or refinance. Only $1,800
down. Pasek Realtors, vrT.o Jacqueline-Roberts Agency Immediate

100 PER CENT financing! Yes, 
100 per cent financing to qual
ified buyers on this eight-room 
Ranch. Four or five bedrooms. 
Remember, 100 per cent fi
nancing! Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

GET MORE for your money — 
buy a split - level! This big 
family home luts 4 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, 2 - zoned heat, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, many other features.

occupancy, fast
289-7475, 646-4678, 742-8243. sale wanted. Professionally 

646-3339 appraised. Belfiore Agency,
____________________________  647-1413.
PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
approximately 2,800 square YOUR FUTURE address could DRIVE by 688 Bush Hill Rd., HliaJRON

VERNON '— Modem 6-room Co
lonial. Three bedrooms, two 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious Uving room ■with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NORTH COVENTRY — $23,500. 
Nicely designed 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, paneled family 
room, new ceramic tile bath, 
spacious tree shaded lot. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

NORTH Coventry — 6>^-room |*rm
ger plane as large as the Martin centered around a proposal that bureau of highways for
404. the town remove the Umlt ^ e  expenditure of town aid

However, Golden Eagle re- placed on the fees paid for as- available to the town,
plied that both pilots had the re- sessors’ clerical assistance were,
quired licenses. And it said the Russell Inzinga, a board mem- ^  Trail,
firm didn’t need an operation ber, stated that a limit of $2,700 , , *’j  ^® *̂ *̂ ®*’’ **P
certificate for that size craft was placed in 1967 and added net including the southerly 
since It was only furnishing a that the board feels the clerk Is cul-de-sac. 
crew to Wichita State, which und êrpaid for the amoimt of w  ***** Calendar
had rented the plane from an- work she does. Inzlnga said the Womens Guild of the
other company. gross grand list is $24 million Cc^P'egatlon^ ^ u rch  is taking

In what appeared to be a ma- and the net list is $12 million °™®™ Qk  Community Cal- 
jor loophole, the FAA conceded with the work load geting heav- endar Tot 1971, with Its blrth-

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS!!!

ThoughtfiU floor plan — ex
cellent closet space — big 
rooms. Flreplaced living 
room, multi-baths, garage. 
Wall to wall, all bullt-lns. 
Owner transferred—anxious 
to relocate family. Immedi 
ate occupancy. Under 30. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

Us rules setting stiff new safety ier all the time. day, wedding and anniversary

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

standards for adr taxi firms He said the clerk was paid as well as regular
don’ t apply to a college that $2,700 In 1969 representing 1,200 "i®®™^ nlghte for various or- 
leased planes to ferry Its foot- hours of work at $2.26. Actually, BefrijaUons.

Solicitors will canvas house- 
to-house and anyone who is not 
contacted may call Miss Jeon 
Natsch. The Women’s AuxUla-

feet of living space, 16x24’ Uv
ing room with fireplace,
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace,
three large bedrooms, spacious 
psuieled family room with fire-

be 528 Wetherall St., Manches
ter,. Conn., 06040. Take a ride 
by, then call us for details and 
Inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635, 646-1021.

then call us to Imspect this 
suburban Ranch in Manches
ter with 670’ wooddd lot. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

place 3% baths, wall-to-waU ^ u p d e x , Hamlin ’St. reduced 
c a s t in g  in many ^ m s ,
patio, sw tom l^  poo , twc^car  ̂ furnaces,
garage and a 3 acre lot irith a 
view, surrounds this lovely
custom built home. $60’s, Phil- ”***'*^“ ’______________________
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- CONTEMPORY 7%

$51,600, TEN - ROOM Raised 
Ranch In pijemier residential 
area. Large half-acre lot. 
Quality built by U&R. For de- 
taUs. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
AgAicy, 647-1413.

REDWOOD 
RAISED RANCH

Contemporary styled for the 
young at heart. Three bed
rooms—formal dining room 
—family r o o m .  Sundeck 
overlooking one full mani
cured acre. Lots of trees, 
privacy. Many extras. Can 
be yours for $27,900. Call 
Mr. Lewis at 649-5306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Sullivan 
Ave. to parkade right on Hill
side Dr., to 24 Steep Road, 3'

ball team. he said, the clerk worked 1,766
An FAA Investigator said hours, 

such a trip fell in the same cate- Inzlnga said ' the assessors 
gory as a family flight, even were paid $6,598 in salaries in 
though there were 78 people 1969, In addition to the clerk’s Columbia Volunteer
aboard the two planes. salary. He asked that the limit ^*"® Department will provide

However, the FAA Issued a paid to th/e assessors and the “ '® e°ver picture, 
rare nationwide wamlfig Tues„  . „  ........................— --------- „  clerk be raised to $10,M5.  ̂  ̂ ^

bedroom Ranch, wall-to-wall universities and col- Comparison with salaries in Manchester Evening Herald
carpeting, refrigerator, stove, checking with Its surrounding towns (Lebanon, Columbia correspondent Vlr-
swlmmlng pool, garage, laiX® jggional offices for advice on with a population of 3,850, com- ginla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.
lot. Owner moving. Immediate safety records of the f i r m s ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
occupancy. Financial assist- business,
ance available. Call 649-4066. agency said Inspectors

"Z. found 16 maintenance delects In

4200.
TWO-FAJOLY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwaite Agency, 649- 
4508.

room
Ranch, large lot In beautifully 
woode^ setting. Fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 1^ baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
$29,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 648-4200.

e e

CUSTOM 8-bedroom 
basement garage, 
school, bus line, church, 
be seen. 640-8600.

ESTATE in center of Manches
ter! Large, lovely treed lot.
Convenient location. 1,800 
square foot living space, 2-car 
garage, enclosed br^zeway.
This Is a truly lovely oversized________________
Cape. Mr. Zinsser, BeUiore jovely 7-room Colonial Is
Agency, 647-1413. located four miles from Ver

non Circle. This home Is set on

e . B  &  W
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

646-6306

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE 
new listing, 8-room Cape, ga- the second plane after It iMded 
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall at Logan, Utah. It yanked the 
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- plane’s airworthiness certificate 
000 assumes 8% per cent mort- and Imposed an emergency sus- 
gage. Beautiful condition, pension of all Its flights.
Transfer reasoft for sale. $22,- The two aircraft, both built 
900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, nearly 20 years ago. were part 
643-6321 of a batch of used planes bought
------------ ------------------------ ---------  In 1968 by a dealer. Jack Rich

___ , B __1 r .  t 7 7  ards Aircraft Co. Inc., of Okla-Wanted— Real Estate 77 city.
Richards said he left these

Aiken 111
BERLIN, Vt. (AP) — Sen. 

George D. Aiken,-R-Vt., 78, 
has undetgone what an aide 
described as routine surgery 
at Central Vermont Hospital.

The aide said Aiken was 
feeling well after the opera
tion Tuesday and expected to 
be out of the hospital In four 
days to a week.

First Jurors 
P i c k e d  In 
My Lai Case

c - t
“ • “ - t  S X ^ e r ^ u i l u m ^ s l d l n g :  “ ■ Belfiore Agdncy, 647̂ _  to “ .. shopping cen̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Hebron
appliances, _______________________________

______________________________  carport. Asking $24,900. Herl- d r iv e  by this lovely 7-room
ATTRACTTVK four - bedroom tage House. 646-2482. Raised Jlanch, 109 Avery St.,
Cape with .g a r ^ ,  a c e r ^ e ^ d  Three-bed-
horse stable. Located In town. 
Exceptional quality. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

room Ranch, Ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient-

tails.
1413.

CENTRAL location . . .six - 
bedroom single In good resi
dential area. 2% baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with barbeque and tool

ly located with city water and 626 CENTER ST.—7-room Oo- 
sewers. Basement beautifully lonlal, 376’ lot, barn, business Assume 6%% M o^age.
paneled and carpeted. Flag- zon^. Ideal for home-antiquS $134. Monthly Pays All. 
stone patio, permanent gas shop, etc. Belfiore Agency, Lake Privileges.

8fied In 647-1413.

s T a t % 29  9̂ * T a ll"p a u r  W  ome7“ lnve7tmenr property for packed when he bought them.
D oL fn  A ^ ^ v  M9̂ 463̂  °ur account. All cash. Write or until last month.Dougan Agency, 649-46dO. reVerse charges, Stoddard He said both planes passed a

Investment Co., 740 No. Main major Inspection by an FAA-ap- 
St., West Hartford, Conn., 232- proved maintenance team at 
4657. Las Vegas Sept. 8 before being

------------------ ---------------------------- flown to Oklahoma City.
The second aircraft was used was charged this morning with thing you’ve seen on the front 

l a n d  — Louis Dlmock Realty to „,ake two hops to West Texas failure to grant half the high- pages,” Curry said 
Realtors, 649-9823. State on the earlier road trip way following a two car accl- ” Do you feel that it has been

BOLTON $20,000

(Continued from Page One)
bodies of civilians killed at My 
Lai.

“ But have you ever discussed 
this case with anyone?”  ashed 
Osele Bown of Baton Rouge, 
La., Mitchell’s chief lawyer.

“ No, I haven’t,”  Curry said. 
Brown asked what connota

tion the words My Lai had for, 
him.

“ Its just a word that you 
Arthur Cote, 35, of Windham might say rings a bell . . some-

Windham Man 
F a c e s  Charge 
In Auto Mishap

^ Ib lU ties  lx>t is 90 X W E A ^ Y  occuptocy on this love- sunporch, fireplace.
Owner will consider taking ™ ® ly Colonial! 7 rooms, 2-car ga- out-of-state owners.

buver wishes' to after the doomed plane had Its dent on Rt 86 in Hebron. played up?’Duyer wisiies w ______ _______  Police said the Cote car s

your present home in trade, 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

4536, 646-1021. rage, convenient location.
Dishwasher, disposal, wall-to- ANDOVER $29,900 

NEWLY listed 2-famlly, —large wall. Really well kept. Mr.

Vacant 6-room Cape, enclosed OUT-OF-TOWN --------  .
Anxious purchase 3-bedroom Colonial runway accident.

with formal dining room and Richards ^ d  n„. —o----- -— _ , „  Rebron. Accord-
first-floor family room In a ownership of the plane with the f

Lea Z-iamuy, —miBc wmi. rvetuiy well Jvepu . _____oaq ak̂ k
MANCHESTER vicinity —Look- 4-6 room apartments. Large Lombardo, Belfiore Agency. Agency, Real ___ - ^
Ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678.

treed yard. 2 new heating sys' 
terns. Priced to sell. $26,600.

647-1413. room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2

6321.
M H Palmer Rector, 643- NEW LISTING — Immaculate baths, sundeck, walk-out base-

----- --------- - ”  '■ ‘  ment. Easily financed.

La'wrence F. Fiano, Realtor. 
649-5371

Green Meinor Ranch. Six spot
____________  less rooms, aluminum siding

_  ]|irooJdield jWANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom wall-to-wall carpeting. fire 
St Gracious 8-room CoK^'al, Spilt, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled place. RfecenUy redecorated
living room with center fire- family room, living room with Assumable 6 per cent mort
pUce, den with fireplace, cathedral celling, large kitch- gagd. Belfiore Agency. 647
large dining room, modem en, dining area, garage, For- 1413̂ ______________________
kitchen 4 large bedrooms, ’ -est Hills area. Price reduced 
treed lot. Asking «mly $28,900. to $29,900. Frechette Realtors,
BYechette Realtors, 647-9993. 647-9993.

the “INSroE” STORY
r

A BEST BUY BY BELFIORE
_ ^ a r ion a U y  aergga the re^  estate 

sturdy home of understated v a lu e -a  r e S M e n c e -^  t « d ^  
loving care has carried out of the ordinary, regardless of 
price class.

iWe believe the above Is siich. Take said sturdy, Mild 
elghtLom home (Including a lovely first 
equally attractive basement rumpus room) and add to It w ^  
to wAU carpeting practlcaUy everywhere! Then re^o tee 
kitchen completely. Including stove and dl^washer. 
rate likewise tee formal dining room and Hvlng 
vate the heating system with a new oU burner. Add ^  W s 
three splc and span go^-slzed bedrooim. and I n s ^  
num storms and screens everywhere. Cover all with a new 
SSS?. S t o d  with a nicely kept yard and a two-car g s i^ e  

This, dear reader, is In the twenties, solid value. In fact. 
If you'll pardon the repetition:_

"A  BEST BUY"
A ph'*"- call Is aU it takea lor a thorough inspection!

THE W ILLIAM  E. BELFIORE A G EN CY
BEALTOBS 4S1-48S MAIN ST.

•47-1413

NEW LISTING — 7-room Co
lonial, simply -Immaculate. 
Central air-conditioning, auto
matic kitchen, wall - to • wall 
throughout. Very attractive 
family room. Please don’t 
miss this one — he who hesi
tates, qtc. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agdncy, 647-1413.

BOLTON 
large kitchen, three bedrooms,

Police said the Cote car struck **i agree with that 100 per 
Rtetords did not register his one being driven by Miss Karen cent,”  Curry said. 

jimerahlD of the nlane with the Smith of Rt. 85, Hebron. Accord- a  minimum of five officers 
first-floor 1^7 ^av^^ the Ing to police, the Smith car was must be picked for the court-

000. can Paul w. uuuBaii  ̂ ^  history. “ “  straightening out on named Initially.
The FAA s7d Its chief inspec- ‘ “ ® highway southbound. Cote Each side may remove one 

tor at Wichita B L Abram, northbound and had just member of the panel without
cautioned the ulilverslty Aug. 14 completed passing another giving a reason and may chal- 
that Golden Eagle lacked a U- northbound car when he noticed lenge any number for cause.
cense to operate an airliner as |“ ® 7 7 ’ ii**® “  “ *®y mn nut prospective
large as tee plane teat crashed. 8;et back In line In time tmd members for the court, the com-

Zoning BoiTfd of A p ^ r s  -'Xtn’am-Btttd ire-inKmftea^
Farmer the athletic ticket man- Co‘ ® hooklng,.vdte the left Division wlU have to

h 10 iff70* ŝtart ager while warning Wichita lender ahd the front bumper of more officers to tee pan-Monday, October 19, 1970, start- ager, wmie waiiiuiis Smith car. No injuries were .
Ing at 7:00 P.M.. in the Hear- f ® ® * *  ®®“ m reported and the cars were _  , ,  . , .Municipal to fans for a football flight to the scene ^ ®  defense hopes to show

Cote is scheduled to appear In questionl^ of tee panel

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE

. Ing Room of the
Ranch, six rooms, Ryjitjing to hear and consider Texas A&M 
_ foUowing-petitlons: . Farmer was among those

large living room with fire-  ̂ Town of Manchester re- killed In tee crash Friday.

TWO-FAMILY, newly listed, 
clean, quiet residential area. 
Two gas heating systems. Two 
extra rooms, t h i r d  floor. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Elxcellent Income. Pric
ed to sell. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

NIB'TY T^room Cape, three bed
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
full dormer, modem kitchen, 
sunroom, central. Asking $24,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Oo- 
lonial, 11 rooras, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of tee originial 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring it 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Legcri Notice.
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY, S.8., 

PROBATE COURT.. October 6 A.D. 
1970.ESTATE OP Arthur H. Olsen, late 
of Coventry In said District, de* 
ceased.Upon ‘ the application of the ad
ministrator. praying that he be 
granted authority to sell real est^e 
as per application on file more fully 
appears. U Is

ORDERED: That said application 
be heard and determined at the ’ 
Probate Office. In Coventry in said 
District, on the 14th day of October 
1970, at 2:00 o’clock In the afternoon, 
and that public ^notice be given of 
the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order one time In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
District.- and by posting a copy on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the (ipeeased last 
dwelt. — and by leaving with, or by 
mailing in certUled-letters, .post
age prepaid and return receipt re
quested. addressed to all Interested 
persons a copy of this order alt at 
feast five days before said time 
assign^, and return make to this
Court. __ _ ,  ^DAVr^ C. RAPPE, Judge

place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ASSESSOR’S
NOTICE

ASfequired by law all pefwna 
liable to pay personal property 
taxes In tee Town of Bolton are 
hereby notified that he _ la re
quired by law to return to the 
asseaeor one or before tee first 
day of November of this year 
a written or printed list, proper
ly sworn to, on a form pres
cribed by the assessor and ap
proved by tee *Tbx Commission
er, of all tee taxaUe pereonal 
property belonging to him as at 
tee first day of October. 10% 
WILL BE ADDED TO EACH 
LIST NOT GIVEN IN ON OR 
BEFORE *THB FIRST DAT OF 
NOVEMBER.

The following is a list of .all 
reportable property:

Aircraft
__.NQO-R^;._Motqr V ^ cles  and 
Snowmobiles 

,*rraUera 
Machinery 
Horsea 
Mules 
Asses
Neat Cattle 
Sheep and Goats 
Swine 
Poultry
Commercial Furniture, Fix

tures and Equipment 
Farm Machinery 
Tools: Farming, Mechanics 
Average Amount of Goods on 

Hand of MERCHANTS AND 
TRADERS

Average Monthly Amount of 
Goods on Hand of MANUFAO- 
*TURER8

CaUea, Conduits, Pipes at 
gas and dectric cornpames 

Boats
Boat Motors
AU other Taxable Goods.

Willlmantlc Circuit Court 11 on 
Oct. 27.

Eli Band Faces
quests variance to reduce - The FAA also announced an 

■ front yard below Regulation elnergency suspension for Le- 
requlrements and reduce land T. Everette, tee pilot of tee
area of lot below Regulation second plane, after saying It ^
requirements at property found his medical certification H a l l t i m e  G e n S O r  
known as 102-104 Charter Oak had been expired lor a monte.
Street, Residence Zone B. In Oklahoma City, Goftlen Ea-  ̂ ______... ___ __

Item 2 Director of Public Works, gle’s vice presldentj^ Bruce J. frequently turns to irrev- two court-martial panels select
M____ 44 40 TNnnlAlarvn HlaVMirorl tnla ^lianlAl.  ̂ * ______ _

rqembers that -MltcheU cannot 
get a fair and Impartial miUtary 
tridi;

The judge said Tuesday he 
would not entertain a defense 
motion to change tee trial site 
until after this questioning had

NEW HAVEN W) — Tlve Yale “een carried out. i
University marching band. The defense has objected to

Town of Manchester, 11-13 Danielson, disputed thls.-.Danlel- 
Trotter Street, Residence son also said Wichita State 
Zone C. Variance is request- should be considered tee air op
ed to utilize a parcel approx- erator since it was leasing tee 
imately 65 feet by 100 feet p l a n e s .  Therefore, he said, 
for municipal parking a,t Golden Eagle didn’t need a cer- 
above location. tiflcate for tee Martin 404.

erent themes to catch tee. eyes ed by Maj. Gen. William Desob- 
and ears of haltiime footbai] au- ry, 1st Armored Division com- 
diences, has caught tee atten- mander. *Ihe second was seiedt- 
tion of tee university adminis- ed after a suggestion of tee 
tration. judge. Col. George R. Robinson,

As a result of complaints that the panel be changed. The 
about an allusion during tee attorneys object to tee presence

Item 3 MISAC Corporation, Golden Eagle, formed a year cunngj.fjgut game to the arrest on bote panels of two colonels— 
north side Rachrt Road, Res- ago, is licensed to operate air- uConn basketball players Erwin R. Brigham and Richard
Idence Zone A. Request Spe- craft under- 12,500 pounds. It ^ q  Trefry-whose appointment
clal Exception to operate a uses Its own sm^I p l^ es board to review all of tee band’s was suggested by Lt. Col. Ed-
nursery school In the Beech- ly to fly mall on U.S. Post ^ I c e  baifflme showk before they are ward Lassiter, tee division sta«
wood apartment complex, at routes. However, Golden Eagle ^  .  ,, learned Tues- Judge advocate. They also have
above location. piloted another rtnted plane for “ la yeT  rec^Uy pr^ested tee absence from tee

Item 4 Glenn B. Gibbs. 123 Bar- the Wichita State basketbaU ^  ^ gf „ f  a„y Ueutenants
ly  Road. Residence Zone A. team last year. Erector Keith Wilson or warrant officers.
Variance Is requested to re 
duce west side yard to 2 
feet 4 Inches for purpose of 
erecting carport at above lo
cation.

Item 5 Ralph A. Starkweather, 
Jr., tots  No. 12 and Nq î'lSr 
eeist side Greenwood Drive, 
Residence Zone A. Variance

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals

said an official UConn complaint Mitchell, 30, is accused of as- 
resulted in a decision by Yale sault and attempting to commit 
to set up tee four-man advisory murder. The Army charges him
board.

JjtarkCdliford
Is requested to- create two Mondayl^Oc^ber 19*|*m?*atart- S c O r C S  i V l J C O I l  
lots with same area as pres- i„g at 7:00 P.M., In tee Hearing  ̂ .
ently exists but with Im- Room of tee Municipal Build- (Continued from Page One) 
proved frontage from two ing to hear and consider tee fol- Ueve It will tear this country 
lots of record, at above lo- lowing petitions: STATE HEIAR- apart,”  he said.

, .cation. I __ rr._,.i_______  Clifford said he would like to
Item 6 Ronald L. Johnson, 38

with shooting at 30 South Viet
namese civilians during an at
tack on tee hamlet of My Lai 
Mareii 16. 19M. He has pleaded 
Innocent-

Trinity President. 
Asks Rhetoric Gag"

HARTFORD (AP)—The presl-
_______ _ —  “ ®"' Theodore C. Trudon sgq“ 7 ''^ ,g  g7t *for "total**^te^ “ ®"̂  Trinity College has asked

Devon Drive, Residence Zone -^pl^*e“” w e r t d r a w a l  of U.S. troops from,vlet- President Nixon to help p u t ^
A. Variance Is requested to Tolland Turnulke Business net” , with a settlement worked damper.on Inflammato^ rhe- 
reduce east side yard to 3 ^ n e  °n^Appll^Uon ’ for State out between tee Norte and sX th  government officials,
feet for purpose of erecting Hearing and Special Exception Vietnamese. A lack of compassion and un
carport, at above location. for gasoline service station; and Terms of agreement he said, derstandlng at tee highest levels 

All persons interested may at- request variance for rotating could be decided during tee pe- government heightens tee
lighted sign, at above location. Hod between announcement of a chances of further disorder,”tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John A. Caglanello, 
Acting Chairman 
Ctearles H. McKenzie, 
Acting Secretary 

Dated this 7th day of October. 
1970.

AU persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEIALS 
John A. Caglanello, 
Acting Chairman 
Ctearles H. McKenzie, 
Acting Secretary

date and the actual withdrawal president Theodore Lockwood 
of troops. wrote Nixon on Tuesday.

“ There Is not going to be any -The letter was written In re- 
peace,”  he said, “ as long as tee sponse to a request from tee 
Saigon government beUeves President for views on campus
American forces are going to tensions from heads of ooUeges 
remain.”  and universities.
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About Town
IHm  Virginia Cataldo, daugh

ter o< Mr, and ICra. Itominick 
V. Cataldo of 19 Oreen Manor 
Rd., la among 89 girls recently 
elected to the Maroon Key 
Honor Society at iBay Path Jun
ior College.

Cadette Olrl Scout Troup 607 
will have its first meeting of 
tlsB season tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
in Room 14 at Waddell School. 
Registration dues should be 
paid at this meeting. Member
ship in the troop is open to all 
girls from Grade 7 through 
Grade 9. Mrs. Joel Brletner la 
troop ̂ l^uler.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the Second Congregational 
Church will sponsor a military 
whist card party Friday ait 8 
p.m. ad the church. Mr. amd 
Mrs. Edward McKeever aure 
in chauge of the event. There 
will be refresluhents auid prlsea 
Tickets aure avadlable from Mrs. 
Thomaui Dawkins of 28 N. Elm 
St. autd Mrs. Frank Dowds of 
W. lOddle Tpke.

Cadvauy Church Sunday School 
stadf Including officers and 
teaichers vriU meet tonight at 7 
in the church’s lower auditorium 
with Arnold Covey, school princ
ipal.

iHanrh^iitri: JEttraittg
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1970

Marcy Lois Juram, dauighter 
of autd Mis. Leo N. Juram 
of 80 Lawton Rd., toured Eng
land for a month this summer 
ais pairt of the Brown Univeral- 
ty Chorus. The chorus perform
ed at more tham a dosen cgthe- 
drails ais part of the festivities 
mairklng the 860th anniversary 
of the sadllng of the Maiyflower. 
Mam:y, camdldate for a BA from 
Pembroke College, the women’s 
coordinate college in Brown 
University, is a Manchester 
High School graduate.

The Master Mason Degree 
will be exemplified at the meet
ing of Uriel Lodge of Masons at 
the Masonic Temple in Meirow 
on Saturdaiy at 7 :80 p.m. Senior 
Warden Bert Sheldtm will pre
side over the first section of 
the degree work amd Past Mas
ter Caml Snow over the second 
sectloh. A haun amd beam sup
per will be served by the 
Natham Hale Squatre Club be
fore the meeting, ad 6:80 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtaUned from 
amy officer of the Lodge.

Ladcota Council, Degree of 
PocadKMitais, will meet tonight 
ad 7:80 ad Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a soclad hour with 
refredunents adter the meeting.

Cub Scout Pack 2 committee 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at Sec
ond CongregaUonad Church.

INTRODUCBVG-

St. Mary’s Episcopad Guild 
will meet tomorrow at U aum. 
in the Palish Hadl of the church. 
Members will bring their own 
sandwiches. Hostesses serving 
dessert and beverage ame Mrs. 
Anthony Bumap, Mrs. Elisa
beth Kennedy and Mks. Jesse 
Hettinger. Members are re
minded of the rummage sade.

Washington LOL will meet 
Friday night at 8 in Oramge 
Hall.

Mary Elisabeth Hammond, 
daughter of Mir. amd Mrs. Jo
seph F. Haunmond of 6 Oaik- 
wood Rd., ham been nauned to 
the dean’s list at Emmamuel 
College,' Boston, Mass. A mem
ber of the class of 1971, A e  is 
a sociology maijor. 

a ■-----
North Manchester A1 - Anon 

faunily group will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Sectmd Congregatlon- 
ad Church Parish House. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Path
finders Club, 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet wedkly amd 
aure open to friends amd rela
tives of a person with a severe 
drinking problem.

Calvauy Church vrill have its 
midweek service of pradse amd 
prayer tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

'First Church at Christ, Sci
entist, wUl have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Matin 
St.

Tolland Superior Court

Lack of Teen Facilities 
Hit in Sentencing Youth

MISS

UNDA
Wmm Unda is an out.

liair stsdiat 

and colorist pins spo- 

ciallsea in tntematleaal 

pivot point method ol 

hairstyUag, exc^entln  

French curls and short 

or long hadr styles.

WONDERFUL WORKINO OUVE O a» EVERY DROP
. . . protects amd lusters your hadr t waves, it simply
cannot leave the hair dull amd dry, I rea you the softest,
loveliest, most lamtlng permanent ever haul.

SPECIAL . . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permaaient ♦11A2

Includes Hadrcut, Stlkmpoo, Test Curfs, Styling Set and Glam
our Spray by MI^Sm  Marl cm, Sandra and Trtcla.

>chulfz Beauty Salpn
44 OAK STREET—PHONE 648-8951 

Air Conditioned—.Ample Parking

20% off SALE

I

ON

S)mwum)L
INSURED*

panty hose

Party hots that woors and wears and 
w fon h»  olmoit no right to look to
outrogsously booutiful. Thsy'ro in- 
tursd ogolnit runt from lOtoSOdoyi, 
rs9ordls» /of couss*. Psrfsc* fit h 
bwik-in with Burlington's now wondor- 
nyion “Corots" ond other stylos In
cluding dortroco II, Agilon, opaques 
ond support. Sizes: Small, medium, 
lorg. ertro long. In o fothionthew of 
colofy,

•WhM ŷew buy one pok, tfwy’re iniursd ogoltul runs tor tO doyt. Buy 
pain/ em  Is biturod lor 10 days, one tor 20 days. Buy 8 point one h 
jn^MirlBdayi.onotOfaQandonoioflBdoyt.

V \ I I I I

Scott Palmer, son of Mr. mid 
Mrs. Donadd Padmer 16
Timber Tradl, waa treasurer of 
the Aurora (HI). Homecoming 
laist weekend. Scott, a 1968 
gradiude of Mamchester 
School is a junior at the co!
Hlfl sister. Miss 
Padmer, a 1967 
Manchester High
senior ait the coU 
coronadlcn 
mam ol the o^^t.

The ^ m or Choir of Com- 
munity/Baptlst Church will re- 
heatne tonight ad 7:80 at the 
chu^^.

Reynolds Circle of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will have 
a Fadr workshop meeting. to
night at 7:80 in Cooper Hall of 
the church. Hosteases are Miss 
Sally McNally amd Mrs. Lena' 
Sp^d.

Members of the Mamchester 
Junior Women’s Club are taddng 
residents of Green Lodge and 
Lauirel Manor convadescent 
homes (m foliage trips today, to
morrow amd Friday.

Army-Navy Club Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

The Youth Vestry of St. 
iiary'B  Elplscopal Church will 
meet tonight ad 7:80 In the old 
parish haU. .

The lack of .state facilities to 
meet the needs of delinquent 
youngsters was deplored yester
day In Tollamd County Superior 
Court.

A teen-aiger Eddie L. Bums, 
19. of Hartford, was being 
sentenced on a charge of theft 
of a motor vehicle and the couri 
was told that he' had built a 
background of trouble with the 
law since the age of 13.

The latest incident amounted 
to a “ joyride” according to 
Public Defender Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. The boy’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Grant, asked to comment, 
said simply she hoped he would 
get some psychiatric care.

Judge Leo Parskey express
ed his expectations ol that by 
saying, “ I ’ve been through the 
institution at Cheshire and have 
come to the conclusion the only 
type of psychiatric help in that 
Institution is of the band aid var
iety.”  He told the mother he 
had no alternative but to ac
cept the state’s attorney’s rec
ommendation of an indefinite 
sentence at the reformatory.

Two Wlllimantlc men were 
sentenced lor the beating In 
July of University of Connect
icut assistant professor of art 
Raymond F. Hitchcock. In rec
ommending sentences State's 
Attorney Robert J. Pigeon said 
the vicious beating may have 
resulted In serious brain dam
age to the victim. He said he 
was recommending different 
sentences for the two men.

Douglas B. Cady, 19, and James 
R. Blits, 21, based on their ages 
and criminal recoi-ds.

Blits received a total sentence 
of two to' six years In prison 
on five counts to which he had 
previously pleaded guUty, In
cluding binding with Intent to 
commit robbery and theft of a 
motor vehicle, maiming with In
tent to disfigure, robbery with 
violence and aggravated assault.

Cady, who pleaded guilty to 
the same counts, was sentenced 
to serve one year in Jail on the 
first count and received sus
pended two to five year concur
rent prison terms on each of the 
other four, with probation to 
commence after the year is 
served.

The attack took place at 
Hitchcock’s home In Mansfield.

Gerald A. Shaw, 20, of Pine 
St., Columbia pleaded Innocent 
yesterday to substitute Informa
tion charging sale and posses
sion of cannabis type drug In 
one case and to four counts 
charging po^esslon of nar
cotic drug, possession of a 
narcotic drug ^ th  intent to sell, 
possession of a controlled drug 
and possession of a cannabis- 
type drug, In another.

Shaw was one of four young 
people arrested in Columbia In 
connection with a large scale 
raid in the Stafford Spring area 
in September. The cases for 10 
young persons arrested in Staf
ford Springs were continued for 
plea to Nov. 3 and 12 In Super
ior Court.

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
THURS., FRIh sat.

YOUR CHOICEl

Right Out of the Recent Past
Two youngsters for whom the 1940s are only pages in history_ feel something 
of the period’s atmosphere in the WWII exhibit at Lutz Junior Museum. In 
Navy blues, Neal Montany, 10, of 280 Ferguson Rd. and a fifth grade pupil at 
Highland Park School, expresses surprise at the heft of a German helmet. 
Todd White, 8, of 127 Highland St., a third grade pupil at the same school, 
wears a FYench poilu helmet while toting a field pack. Young visitors are en
couraged to try on uniforms and disassemble and assemble pieces of military 
equipment in the do-it-yourself philosophy that permeated planning of the mu
seum’s new exhibit ,̂., Museum hours are 2 to 5 p.m., Tuesday through Sunday, 
with Teen Volunteer League members on hand to assist young children. A spe
cial activity is planned each Sunday. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

m

Boy Scout Troop 123 will m e^ 
tonight at 6 :S0 . at Community 
Baptist Church.

Trinity Covenant Church choir 
will rehearse tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The Golden Age Club vdll Hie American Legion Auxll- 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the ^ary has been invited to attend 
Senior Citizens Center. the joint installation of officers

-----  . of the Newington VFW Poet
and Auxiliary Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the Post Home, Willard Ave., 
Newington.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
choir wUl rehearse tonight at 8 
In Luther HaU Of the church.
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FOR A SHAPE 
THAT'S GOING 

TO BE ADMIRED

Push Up Plu$" bras

5.56
ittnhrtabi* trash-er TWd*̂ "*ttsr—lit*- U«-
down to a minimum. Bra washis and 
drip'dries in a jiffy—simply sponge off 
push’ up pad with damp cloth, replace, 
that's it. BJick, white, a  32-3I. BC

B. V-insert bras

2 f o r ^

★  945 MAIN.^'STRE^T
★  Downfqwm Manchester

Satin tricot cups. Lightly fibcrfille^infier 
cups. Flat seams designed not show 
through today's fashions, p c f t ic  “ V " 
inserts at top of cup for <Karation and 
control. White. A C )2 3l.

C. CrpsS stretch bras

/4 5 0
Stretch strips, stretch sides and bad  of 
nylon and LycraiS spandei and stretch 
•bottom <>and. Cups of light fiberfill and 
CrepesetiR nylon tricot. No seams. White, 

A 32 to 31. B 32 to 31.
C 32 to 40. ■

9»,n
'̂CRAIO scon" 
100% WOOL •

• Tvx) and Three Button Stiflee-
• New Double Breasted Models

G reat attorfm en l o f sty la i and colors Indudthg 
2-buHon side vont, 3-but1on center vent and new 
doub le breasted styles. Solid-color blazers. Shot, 
land w ool p la ids, herringbones and oiecks. 
kegu lars, longs, snorts.

aUGHT CHARGE FOR ALTBRAT10N8

-MEN'S FAMOUS 
FALCON BRAND

O R LO N  PILE LINED
.A LL  W EATHER

G O G t S

' ^ 1 •  Regulhrly 2S.90
M-LuxuiV-TaUorei-
m Famotu Brand

.1 1 New  tp llt  nhoulder
Ing—with »hell o f Da-*̂  
cron and cotton and a

j ' 'l l 1 lin s r o f O rion acrylic
'VV' 1 : p ile  on a cotton backing*

-  •* %  1
1 Choice of b lack, noturolg
 ̂ o liv«, B rit iih  ton plus

olWs and charcoal 
p la ids. Regulars, longs.
shorts.

945 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTKk 

Open T h u ^ to  9 PJ^

Am pU Fra* Porkingl

_ ■ , ,1

Most Manchester Stores Open Until 9 O ’'Clock Tonight
Average DaUy Net Press Run

For Tlie Week Ended 
October 4. 1970

15,972
Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

T h e W eather
Hazy^ mild tonight, patchy 

fog developing again; low In 
50’s. Tomorrow partly sunny, 
hazy, warm; high about 80. Sat
urday, sunny, warm.
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Bombs
Three Sites

Nixon Visit 
To State  
Expanded

Offers Peace Plan;
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Some 80 press and broadcaat-

Bomb explosions heavily damaged a National Guard eMtem*strterhi^*been 
Armory and a county courthouse in California today here for a foreign poUcy brief- 
and damaged the inside o f, Air Force and Navy ROTC ing from President Nixon Mon- 

• facilities at the University of-Washington ............... ..  "
There were no injuries.

Cong
The bomb, which went off at

day, the White House announced 
Wednesday.

The briefing comes close on 
the heels of the President’s an
nouncement Wednesday that he

Part of a wall was blown back
and windows knocked out at the a.m. appeared to be dyna- 
armOTy on B ^ b ^ a . TOe placed in a
c ^ t y  courthouse In San Ra- ^Hgt adjacent to one of the ^ standsUll cease-fire
IMiael, where a Judge was taken courtrooms Vietnam,
hostage and shot to death Aug. . ir. .. ^  Nixon’s press secretary, Ron-
7, was damaged by a bomb ap- aid Ziegler, announced plans for
parently planted In a toUet. outside an Army Na- president to fly to Connectl-

Two ol the blasts were cut for the briefing and lor the
preceded by. telephoned warn- debris from a wall, dedication ol a new Italian com
ings to authorities that they *’ l°wing out windows and mxmlty center In Stamford,
weri. nhoiii tn trn nH colunuis of smokc. That  ̂ ^  , ,  .  „  „  „ „w ^  about to go off. exnlosion occurred at 4-17 a m Stamford MAyor JuUus M. Wl-

The explosions came just two lensky said Ziegler had told him
days after representatives of ^rtmerv ‘1'® President will be In Stam-
the radical group the Weather- ^  ford at about 3 after
man said that a -fa ll offensive”  ™  e^m t visit to Hartlorr^^  ̂̂
would soon be launched. an A roy  ^ se rv e  unit. According to Ziegler,- In Seattle, a Janitor was taken  ̂ j  ®'  At a press conference In New ^ u U ^  just prior to in H artley v d llco :

the blast after th li^ re  Depart-.1,,. university and the Jirlll have spoken to newssaid to be the voice of Bemar- 
dine Dohm, a Weatherman fugl- Seattle Times got phone calls executives from all 60 states

leader, s^d an offensive by explosion. The about foreign policy,
dissident youths “ wUl spread calls came about 26 minutes be- Earlier briefings were held in
from Santa Barbara to Boston, 
back to Kent and Kansas.”  

With FBI agents on the scene.
fort the early morning blast. San <31emente, Oalif.

A small fire that followed the and Chicago,
explosion in the school’s Clark

New Or-

at SMta l^ b w a ,  ^ I f o m ia  'Hall was put out quickly, fire 
State Police Lt. EYed Baker said jj^g„

Monday’s trip was billed as 
(See Page Ten)

the blast, along with the bomb
ings In Seattle and San Rafael, 
"would seem to indicate a con
spiracy.”

Capt. Marv Webblns of the 
Seattle police bomb squad said 
there apparently were two 
bombs, placed 35 feet apart. Yale Staff, 

E x p e n s e s  
To Be Cut

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
In a memorandum from Presi
dent Kingman Brewster Jr., 
Yale University’s faculty mem
bers and department heads 
have been warned to expect 
"sizable reductions in the cur- , 
rent staff and expenditures.” 

Although the memorandum 
doesn’t say who will be laid off 
or precisely when. It says the 
university Is going to have to 
tHm its spending during the 

STOCKHOLM (AP) — Soviet In 1966 the Swedish Academy 1971-72 academic year In order 
novelist Alexander Solzhenitsyn, awarded the prize to the Krem- to stave off a financial crisis, 
whose works are banned In his Iln-approved writer Mikhail Sho- j^ew hiring and spending

The San Rafael explosion The explosion occurred at 2:45 
caused heavy damage to two a.m.
courtrooms, a sheriff’s inspec- Dr. Philip W. Cartwright, uni
tor said. Inspector Bowen verslty vice president, called 
Bridges said a San Franijlsco the bombing the work of a ” fa- 
telei^ione operator reported five natic.”
minutes before the blast that an nj shocked at such wanton 
"excited young woman called in destruction and the threat to 
anonymously and said there ityes and the safety of persons 
was a big bomb In the court- yjg campus,”  he said, 
house in San Rafael and it
would go off soon.”  (See Page Twenty)

Nobel Prize for Literature 
Goes to Russian Novelist

Nixon sits at his desk in the White House after making his address 
a standstill cease-fire. The Cong has rej ected the plan. (AP Photofax)

First Connecticut Reaction 
Favorable to Nixon Speech

W eekly Toll 
O f GI Deaths 
Dips Sharply

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

By MICHAEl<PUTZEL 
Associated Preks^Writer

— Nixon speech a “ major effort as President Nixon has now pro- SAIGON (AP) —Thi?4-total of rious, thoughtful consideration 
to bring about peace in Indo- posed and then perhaps an hon- American combat deaths in. În- to the proposal and consider it in

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEB 
' AP SpMlal Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Nixon has pro
posed a five-point plan to 
end the Vietnam war but 
the proposals —  including 
a s t a n d s t i l l  cease-fire 
throughout Indochina and 
a new international confer
ence to negotiate peace for 
Southeast Asia —  were re
jected by the Viet Cong.

“ Our side Is ready to stand
still and cease firing,”  Nlx<m 
told a national television and ra
dio audience In a speech from 
thd White House Wednesday 
night. He urged North Vietnam 
to start serious negotiations 
prompUy.

But the chief North Vietnam 
delegate to the Paris peace 
talks. Ambassador Xuan Thuy, 
derided the Nixon proposal to
day, describing it as "an elec
toral gift certificate.”

And Mrs. Nguyen Thl Binh of 
the Viet Cong delegation said: 

“ The real significance of the 
proposals is that they aim sim
ply at arrogating for the United 
States the right to commit 
aggression in Laos and Cambo
dia anrf to conltnud Vletnamlza- 
tion of the war, that Is, to pro
long and Intensify the war to 
Impose the yoke of U.S. neoco
lonies on South Vietnam.”

She' added the Nixon speech 
did not reply seriously to the 
"concrete qutlstions”  contained 
In the .Viet Cong’s Sept. 17 
"peace" initiative”  and then re
jected each of the five points the 
President outlined.

The White House said the Ini- 
tikl cool North Vietnamese reac
tion to Nixon's new peace pro
posal was “ not unexpected,”  
noting that oftentimes thd initial 
response is not the final re
sponse.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said the ad
ministration now hopes the 
North Vietnamese will "give se-

AyCW lu iu ig  ojivt o^ciiuiiig TSoooflrtn tr» N ivon ’ s Dnng UvUUk pcttcc s i s  Xiiuvr* pOacU oJlU Ultfll tui 11W4 Am erlCajl COniDciW QcaUla UV̂ JUl' u ic piupiMiai culu cuiioiuci lb ui
homeland, waa awai^ded the lokhov. guidelines, it indicates, will be china”  and added: ” I urge the orable peace that pi/otects the dochlna dropped to 38 last we^k ,̂ t̂he same spirit In which it was
1970 Nobel Prize for Literature The prize this year is worth a drawn up by the time that the announcement that he will seek Qovemment of North Vietnam right of the people of Vietnam the lowest weekly toll In nearly 'made.”  Ziegler said that spirit
today and announced he would record 4,000,000 crovms—close to 1971.72 year begins next June, a standsUll cease-fire in Viet 
attempt to travel to Stockholm $80,^ . The university has already put started coming In quickly
to accept It. When Boris Pasternak, the mto effect a freeze on new hlr- am for It.”

“ I am grateful for the decl- controversial author of “ Doctor poslUons that Wednesday Stom sever^ figures
Sion,”  he told a Swedish corre- Zhivago,” won the Nobel Prize ^ave become vacant. Last month
spondent by telephone. "I  intend for literature in 1968, Soviet au- y^jg Treasurer John Ecklund reaction was complete-
to go to Stockholm to receive It thorities refused to let him trav- ^ g  university Is staring in- t tw h
personally as far as this is de- el to Stockholm to accept it. deficit of “ several million ™
pendent on me.”  accept it. dollars” in Its olannlng for the Lowell P. Weicker,

The Swedish Academy of Let- in his citation spdech, the ,— .—. and Yale president Kingman
ters said It had made the award Academy’s secretary. Dr. Karl

to accept.”
And Brewster said simply:

to determine their own future 4^  years, the U.S. Command wak<^ serious effort to lead the
I will at last become possible.”  announced. But the toll for the talks tn^Paris to more produc-

Welcker said "there can be South Vietnamese Increased 40 tlve
Dodd said he was “ partlcul-, „g doubt that the President Is per cent over the week before. He said the^verall reaction 

arly gratified” by the Nixon vvllllng to make every effort and enemy casualties went up —messages sentsto the White
speech "because It happens to possiWe to end the war in South- sllg^Uy. House, editorial edmment and*
coincide with the position I have gg^  ̂ Asia,”  and added "If the The total number of Ameri- that of other prominentv,^eri- 
repeatedly advocated.”  violence of war Is ended by a cans killed was 25 less than the cans, including one-time pqMe

and the lowest negotiator Cyrus Vaned—v_  When President Lyndon John- cease-fire, negotiations for a week before  ̂ ,
1971-72 budget. Brew8te“r ' ' j r - ^ “u iu ik e 'ly '^ p  son announced in March. 1968 lasting peace can begin In an since April 18-24, 1966, when 35 extremely good.

r « iir K .y ..r .c li  wHt.,. d , . .  a ,. S - i T p S . l T 'S  C d  S  •» W l»l4h.an.dly «  m „l o. » .  ..n .«p h .> . void ,d,d “  ” ”  ^The U.S. Command said 666 Speech he offered to negotiate 
Americans were wounded lant "an Eigreed timetable”  for troop

for “ the ethical force with which zhenitsyn and stressed that his sevM ^ Committees of the*Yale P*’®'*®® ^® President. said, I made “ I fervently hope the North ^ggj^ gg,pgj,g^ 344 yjg ^ggjj v^thdrawals from South Viet'
he has pursued the Indispensable sentence to labor camps was corporation the university’s Eod^, who has bolted his for- ing for an Mross- ' .. . Vietnamese government vri r»t  ̂ ^  command spokesman nam without specifying removal
tradlUoM of Russian Utera- passed without trial. "^e comCĵ ^̂ ^̂  Democrats, for Ire, tocluding the ®®®^tlon of dismiss our efforts ^ d  the toe fu n d e d  figure jumped of North Vletn/i^ese forces as a
ture.”  Solzhdnltsyn’s first famous b t a u ^  U Contained^ condition. But aides said Nixon

Solzhenitsyn was '
while commanding

oolznemvsyn s iiruv ii4.u*uuo those aeaiuifir with nnance, * u  î. * i. i.  ̂ w t  efii thia tn ho . j  i  ̂ kw Decause it conuuneu u. tw^rwcciv
3 captured novel “ One Day in the Life of budgets and management opera- that he had been and meanineful neeotia- hv rctL  accumulaUon of minor wounds was talking about a schedule fora Soviet ar- ivan Denlsovitch” , was pub- Z T  proposing a cease-fire plan all me me^ingful "egotla ‘ he c e ^ -  Ire ^ d  by ^ e e -  ggr^gg^g„ ^Id not want removing North Vietnamese a»

tlUery battery toward toe end of ughed during the shorUlved “ ' ĵ^g meeting was scheduled, Rpniibiicnn nom lone asChe lUlUngC/L g o l^  ra Imnfedlate release of all ^ed to their famUles.
World War n  in 1946 and,sent to -thaw period”  under Nikita S. . ® T ^— ■ - . . .  ------  ^ - —---- 4,*—-— V ince for Dodd s seat, called the . .Let both sides stop toe killinga German fopced labor camp. Khmshchev.
While there, he wrote a letter According to Western critics, 
criticizing the military capabill- the bearded writer’s subsequent 
ties of "toe whiskered one,”  an major works, "Cancer Ward” 
obvious allusion to Stalin. and "The First Circle”  put him

Someone In authority saw toe m a class with toe g;reat Rus- 
letter, and when Solzhenitsyn ajan classic writers. They were 
was “ liberated”  It turned out to banned In toe Soviet Union and 
be for an ll-year term In a So- published only In tod West.
Viet detention camp. He enraged toe new Kremlin

His experiences there proved leaders with a passionate plea 
to be toe background for "One fgr an end to all censorship in 

In the Life uf Ivan Denisov- igg?, declaring: "The truth 
ich," a novel about a typical must come out, and for that I 
day ol a 3,663-day sentence am even prepared to die.” 
being served by a Russian peas- Solzhenitsyn, bom In 1918, “ Is 
ant. a son of toe Russian October

Solzhenitsyn was expelled Revolution, Lenin’s revolution, 
from toe Writers Union early
this year. (See Page Ten).

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Ten)

In Connecticut

No Controversy on Surface 
In 18-Year-Old Vote Issue

as
well as U.S. and allied forces.

The summary reported a total He also called for immediate 
of 43,775 Americans killed, and unconditional xelease of all 
89,800 wounded and 1,424 miss- prlTOners of war. 
ing or captured In the war since Nixon’s five-point peace bid U 
Jon. 1, 1961. the latest in a series of settle-

The Saigon government said ment plans put forward since 
345 of its troops were killed last toe Paris talks opened in May

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Ten)
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In Bolivia

Military Leftists Squelch 
Conservative Power Bid

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Mill- Only one report indicate his 
taiy lefUate appear to Be'Dreeff- control o f the'cotfntry mlght not 
trol of Bolivia again after be complete. A radio report 
squelching a conservative at- from toe mining town of Oruro,- 
tempt to take power. 120 miles southeast of La Pm ,

Gen. Juan Jose Torres de- said officers loyal to Miranda 
dared himself p r e s i d e n t  had killed 10 leftist demortstra- 
Wednesday after routing Gen. tors who appeared about to as- 
Rogello Miranda and Indicated sault a divisional headquarters, 
his government would move far- It was the only bloo^hed ref- 
ther to toe left. Miranda, the ported in toe four-day power 
conservative army chief of struggle within toe military 
staff, a day earlldr had forced clique that has ruled Bolivia for 
the resignation of President Al- toe past six years, 
fredo Ovando Candia, who had Torres appeared to have 
headed a leftist military reg;Ime strong support from students, 
since a coup a year ago. farmers, workers and powerful

Torres, relieved of his position gegm^ts of toe armed forces, 
as commander In chief of toe After Miranda capitulated, he 
armM forces several months rode from his headquarters out
age because of pressure from gide La Pm  to toe presidential 
Miranda, declared his was “ toe palace through cheering crowds 
revolution of toe people, who massed along toe streets, 
manifest their unwavering will There hd took the oath of of- 
to take toe route of national lib-
eraUon.”  (8®« Twenty-One)

E D IT O R S  The following Is 
the second of a two-part series 
by Correspondent Don Melkle 
on the constitutional amendr 
ments to be voted on In the 
Nov. 3 general election.

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Ck>nn. (AP) — 
Belidve It or not, lowering toe 
voting age to '18 does not seem 
to be a very controversial issue 
in Connecticut.

So says Edward J. Forand 
Jr., who ought to know. He’s
been in the .forefront-of ,lhe..
campaign for three years.

Forand’s "Let’s Vote 18” 
headquarters Is located over a 
tavern on Washingqtn Avenue, 
and Forand claims he can’t 
even get a barroom argument 
going over the question of whe- 
todr 18 to 20-year-olds should 
have toe vote.

HUs does not reassure Ed 
Forand. Beneath the politeness 
with which he Is received, de
spite toe endorsement of Re
publicans, Democrats, and 
many other groups, despite toe 
presence on his advisory board 
of blue ribbon dig;nltaries rang
ing from Katharine Hepburn's 
sister to toe vice chairman of 
IBM, Forand is worried about 
tod backlash touched off by 
campus disorders. It may not 
be on toe surface, but It’s there, 
he reasons, and it will surface

ip toe polling booths on elec
tion day—as It has In several 
other states wlilch voted In re
cent years to kdep toe voting 
age at 21.

So toe Forand strategy is to 
do more than sell toe 18-year- 
old voting age. He’s out to sell 
a vdiole generation.

"We are trying to build eui 
Image ol young people that 
adults don't havd to fear," said 
Forand at an Interview In hls 
campaign office. "It’s an image 
of positive, progressive, con
structive youth.

"We want-to disassociate oun. 
selves from toe radicals and- 
those who cause violence,", he 
said.

"Ours is a campaign with 160- 
■ 000 candidates—all toe rdsidents 
of Connecticut between 18 and 
21 years old.”

Forand has grown "old”  In 
toe campaign. A teen-ager 
when he launched It in 1967, he 
Is now a ripe old 22 ydars of 
age and no longer stands in 
need of a state constitutional 
amendment in order to cast a 
ballot.

Forand has found out in toe 
past three years that he can’t 
always count on help from peo
ple who say they’re all for toe 
idda. He said he had his hopes 
up In the 1967 session of toe 
General Assembly, but all he 
got was a bill creating a study 
commission.

Forand was appointed to toe 
commission, however, and 
wound up putting Its report to
gether. Hie 1969 legislature 
gave toe Issud enough votes to 
put it on toe ballot, and It’s up' 
to toe Connecticut clectoate 
now.

Hiere have been some notable 
dlssdnters in toe political realm, 
despite toe fact that both state 
party platforms favor toe 18- 
yeor-oid vote. Mayor Ann Uc
cello of Hartford, toe Republi
can candidate for U.S. repre
sentative In toe 1st District, re- 

. .cahUy. came out against It, say:. 
Ing that 18 and 19-year-olds 
wdre too much under toe in
fluence of college professors. 
She did, however, indicatel re
ceptiveness to toe Idea of a 20- 
year-old voting age minimum.

Another prominent critic Is 
State Sdn. John M. Lupton of 
Weston, who unsuccessfully 
sought toe Republican nomina
tion for U.S. senator this year.

However, Forand qan counter 
these critlcis with an endorse
ment of toe 18-year-old vote by 
■Vice Presidc'nt Agrnew, who no 
matter what impression he has 
left on many college students, 
is not against toe Idea of giving 
them toe right to vote.

Forand Is hoping to get Ag- 
new to give the Let’s 'Vote 18 
campaign a plug when he

(See Page Fourteen)
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Combat Deaths Drop
The total of American combat deaths in Indochina 
dropp^ to 38 last week, the U.S, Command in Sai
gon announced today. It was the lowest weekly toll 
in nearly 4i/o years. The South Vietnamese govern
ment reported that its troops had suffered 345 kill
ed in action last week. (AP Photofax)


